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CIM.?TGI~ I 
1\ lthough a n:itmbc r o:f i·rn:r.ks have a :;;>pcw.:rcd on the sub-
jec·b of Lut;horan u.ni t-y and o f eu overviews have presented 
the popula r posi·ctons of the Lut;heran bodies in America, 
no detailed examinat ion has boen made nublic up to this 
tine t-1hich clea r l y ou:tlines t he conceptions of unity, 
chur ch fellowship .., ,3nt1 cooperation held within v nrious 
Lutheran Church bodies . 
There are several :reasons .for ·the lack of such a 
s·tu.ey. :.?irot, t;h0 vo.r:i.ous Lutheran bodies and their mem-
b ers hove not al\·rny s used. thes e ·teras i...11 the s ai:Ile way. 
Te1.•as of htunan. 1ang"1..1ac;e are subjec·i:; to hm1.an li!!l.it;ations, 
ond the t er ms nunity, 11 nf'ellowship, u and '1cooperation11 
display t he t·mr scoz:>s of s uch limi tat;ions in much of the 
official da·t;a as well as priva·te usage on the part of 
individual churoh members. 
This is unders·tandable to a degree since these terms 
do overlap in ·bheir meanins. Even those persons who try 
to be precise o.f·ten have used these terns interchangeably 
wit;h each other and with 1,,1ords or related meaning. For 
this reason9 this study will be alert to synodical usage 
or allied terms, mich as, nunion, 11 "fratei,nal, rr "brethren, n 
2 
u joint efforts~ n ~nd t;he like• In regard to each church 
body we uill ask : what does it consider essential £or 
uni·cy (mid u.n:ton ) '? What does t;he partic11.la r body regard 
a s :noceosacy p:r:erequisites f or chur ch fel lowship'l What 
• • d 1 "' • f ... -~ · o·-. ,,.,1 +:·n o+=her mu st oe ·tae b :i.'OW.l anu 1.1as ::.1..s or coopt:::.. n v:!. .b ... .... .., 
church bodi es or ecclesias-iiical gr oups? 
The second di :tf.'icu.J:Gy which has :plagu ed worlr:s on 
i.nt;er-"iiuthez-a:n. u.n.lty is ·the f ailure properly to evaluate 
t he sou1 .. c en. Exampl es and illu.s-Gra·ti ons of a synod's 
:position ~::re oi~teu ·iw.k:en f r om priva te op i n ions and ex-
pres sions of s mall. g:i:-ou:pz -i·rhicb. do n ot represent the general 
bod.J>~ adequa i je ly. Th0 9~ '!~~~§.!!! 2f Diff 2,:ce:uc~s serves as 
au illus-t;:r.,:xi:iion of t his dif f icu l 'CY. In orde:.t' to demonstrate 
of:?.icl nl t.each :Lar;s oi' po1.7ticule r I.;u.theran c hurch bodies, 
·Glle au t;hor of this wor k c i t;es cb:u.rch resolutions, articles 
1l.eta-s1n.~pex, aocou.nts 9. ete., with.out dis·tinguishing among 
·tho rela i.ii ve ,, alu0s of ·the sou.roes.1 Such. an approach 
of.ten proves s o much f or or against a pnrticula r group that 
i ·b proves notb.iri.g. \.Jhile .a UW1lb.er of church bodies, in• 
cludi;as The Lut heran Church--Mi ssouri Synod, officially 
state ·that t hey are held :respousible for the statements of 
their various pastors 9 publications, and s•a:m.ina ries, even 
--------
1:Harold E. o. Wicke, !i Catechism of l>if'fe:t'ence§ 
(Nilwaukee: Nortlnrestern :Pubiis1:iine; House, l95o), passim. 
3 
the Brief Statement of tho Miesouri Synod grants the 
--
co:o.stant possibili·ty of "casual intrusion of errors" into 
-, 1.,i::1 .,'] • 1 l d b'1 • ..... ons 2 
.i.u- p1w.p:i.ts 9 SC :).00 S an pu ..J.1Ca o:J. • 
:~
10:i:• t his ::>eason t h is st'l.1dy t·rill considr::r the of'f'icia1 
resolutions passed by- ·t;he :r.espect;ive church body in con- · 
vention as its mos"'ii i nportan·t ev:i..dence. Such resolutions 
will be aons:i.c.or ad t he fi .. i l les"i; e:;.cpression of the organiza-
tiou' s sentiment. Sy-nodical essays and reports by va~ious 
officers an<l officia l cor.mtlt"'i;ees will also be considered 
i mpor t ant evid0:ri..ce. However• since this study 1,till demon-
rrtirate t hnt convmrb:Lons have someti rn0s acted contrary to 
rocor.un.en/J.atio:ns of presidents and cor.1mit;·tees t such evidence 
mus·t be cle n:r:•ly d iBtins uished. from. act;ual synodical resolu-
·c:i.ons. This study 1-Till also discuss activities undertaken 
by ·~he chur ch body or on behalf of the church body along 
·wi 't,h othei"' evidence from secondary sources which seem to 
:calfrte to the conc0t>ts of unity,. f'ellm·rship or cooperation. 
Such ov~dence uill have only complemen:tary value to the 
actual :rosolut;ions pa1.3sed by the synodical body in session. 
This study will usually restrict its0lr to the period 
following the 1920's. Oocasionally, re.ferences will be 
made to historical docl.lll'lents relative to the topic under 
2
noctru1al Declara~io~: A Collection 0£ Official 
~ements ~ the Doctrinal ?osition of Various Lutheran 
S~ods !!; Al:ler'Ici '(st. I.iouis: Oonoord1a ~ House, 
n •• Jv P• $1. 
4 
discussion. The studies of the ~~angelical Lutheran Church 
and the United Lut;heran Church in America will begin with 
t heir actual founding dates, 191? and 1918, respectively. 
The rrtudy o~ tb.e American Lutheran Church \'Fill begin with 
its origin as a co.rpor.:1te body in 1930. The ot;her Lutheran 
church bodies Nil l be examined from approxioa·bely ·the year 
1925 u._p to the present date. This i~eotr:l.ction to the period 
follo 1ing the first World ~·.ar is ruode in or de r to keep this 
s·tudy from "..)ecoming an exar1i:na·tion of synodS' t.fhich. · are no 
lo1160r in exis t ence. Hence, in. OI'de1." to avoid such a 
hist;orical sur-..rey, ·chis study ·wi ll be limi·ted to church 
b odies of thi s generation and ·the years inmectia-t;ely pre-
ceoding it. 
Ouing to · a lim.ita"i:; i on of ce:t~ain source 1naterial'> this 
study ·trill also ha've to om.i·b several m,1£111 oh1.t..--cch bodies 
and lean r a"i:;her he .. :.1vily on ·the secondary sources for several 
other s~all Lutheran nynods. He..:1ce1) 1.1e shall omit i'rom 
this stru.dy the l?i:rmish :rnvangelical Lutheran Church of 
Llilc~ica (Suomi Synod) , the American Evangelical Luthe~an 
Church, the Finnish Apostolic Church, the Negro riissions 
of the Synodical Conference, the Church of t he Lutheran 
Brethren, t;he }svangelical Lutheran Church of' America 
(Biel sen Synod), the f>ro·t;es' tant Conference, snd the 
Concordia Lutheran Oonf'erenoe. 
The American !:lvans elical Lutheran Church, formerly 
kn.own us the Danish ~vangelieal Lutheran Church, will be 
5 
discucsacl ~tn its relations i.,ith certain other church bodies 
(tho United Bvangelioal Lutheran Chu~ch and the Un~ted 
Lutb.e:t.'an Church in America). H0weve:c, no special chapter 
can be ~~i ven to ·t;hat body sin~e relisble sources t'lere tm-
available for ·t;l1is st"'Udy. 
Since the particular church body discu0sed in eaeh 
ch:rot;er is concide:red ·i;b.e av.thor of its conve1!.tion 1.)ro-
- ... 
ceedings, and s -iI1ce its o.ff icial publish:i.ng house invari-
ably r,:z.•in"ts its part:tcular proceediru6 s ,:;f conYeu:t:ion action. 
tb:i.0 information will be Olli tted in the footnotes for th.e 
cllapt(u's, but ine2.uded. :i.n. t he bibliof~ra:phy. 
A detailed 1:>xar.l.1:lna.!.;ion i.rill be made of. the p:rinciples 
£lnc1.. p:ractic1')S o.f the Unit ed Lu·theran Church i n i·ts rela -
tionship to o·t;b.el:> Lu:t~he:ran bodies. r·ts relationships 
~-Ji.th non-,Lt,tther:sm Ch:cistian bodies will alno b0 SW:IJJ..':: r:lzed. 
A.11 cJ::tens i ve ·tre.,rt:nent will not be g:i.. vm1 to ·chis second 
~r;;p0ct, hm'leVe:t>, sin<~e this topic has b eOj.l .~Y..b.aus:tiv~ly 
·treated :'ln a 3achelol'.· of Divin.tty Thesis under ·this very 
subjecrl; heading. 1 
The Uni~~0d l.iu·theran tJhurch in Ame1."ica adopt;ed its 
cons·citution ill. ~:ts convention in 1918. :f.lh:ls con.stltu.tion 
spe3J~s to the :subject of uJ1i·ty in i ·ts prearabl.e., It not 
only declares t;ha:G tho synods of t:he United Lu.the ran Church 
a:r.e u..niting t·lith eaoh o-c;her; bu·t it a lso inv""ites all other 
Lutheran bodies i nto t he union.\) 
and until such end be attained, continues to inVite 
all L'vangelical Lutheran congregations and synods in 
America, one with us in the .faith, to ,..mite with us, 
upon the terms of this constitution.2 
1authoz-; nTh.e !nte:cd.enoillinational Relations o:f the 
Uni·ced Lutheran Ohu:r.'Oh in .:\.merican (unpublished Bachelor• s 
Thesis• Concordia Seminacy, st. Louis, 1958). 
2!1.inutes 2.f. the First; Biennial Convention o:f the 
Unit;ed Lutheran Oliu'rcti In America, 1918, l>P• 63?7 -
7 
The doctrinal terms of the consti~ution subscribe 
t;o the Sacred f)criptur~s as tho "inspired Hord of God 
und as the only i:nfall.:l."ble :r.ule and standard of fai tb. 
and v:~actice," and to the Gonf essions as a 11 co:i:.•i.•ect 
cxhibi·bionu of doct rine nin. ·the harmoey" of the So~iptural 
-, 
.faith .. ;, Henc0, t;ll.e invit;ation to union in 'the p~em:1ble 
of the Uni·:;eo .. !iutheran Gl1.u:t"Ch c ons t:i. tu.:tion is on ·the b~sis 
of the Sc.:riptv..:1:-co and the Lv.:l;he:ean Con.f.essions • 
.. ~.:. ... ·ticlc ,.rr section 3 of t;l!.:i .. s co::1sti·t\.1.tion li.!Jts as 
to <.:mltiYG"t;e coope:!.'.&. tiou a!itong 311 Luf;hez.·nn.s izl 
promotior1. of t he general interests of the Church, to 
seek J\jhe u.:i:i.f'icat;ion of all L'U..,,i;herans ; :n one orthodox 
faith, and ·i:ih:u.s, ·to develop the specific LuJvheran 
principle t,:nd pract;ice and make thei:r strength 
off.eetivc. I· 
While the constitution of .. ~b.e United Lutheran Church 
i:a.vl·tes other Lutheran. bodies to union on the doctrinal 
basis of t;i:le Scrip·tu.res and ·the Confessions, it does not 
ext;eud this i:n."-itatiion to non-Lu"therana, and 1·1:; forbids 
its synods and i .. opresen:bati ves to selectively affiliate 
tri·bh non-Lutheran groups independently of.' the general 
body. 
As To Ex·ternal Relations. The United Lutheran Church 
in America sliall have pouer to form and dissolve 
i--elations with other eeneral bodies, organizations 
5 Ibid. 
- CONCORDIA SEMINARY I 
LIBR ARY 
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8 
and movem-9nts. To secu:ce unif orm and cousis·tent. 
p r actice no Synod, Conference or Board, ?r . any . 
of ficial ;:,epresen·bati Ye ijhereoZ, shall c;:i. ve pa:·rer ... 
of illdapend.ent; affiliat i on t-;i th gener al organizatiotis 
and 1::1ove!!l.ent;s. 5 
I :u 1920 the E'Xecu -tiive :3oard of t h e United Lu-'0h exan 
. ' 
t::!1u:reh pr 0sented. to ~cha gene:ral c on11crrti on t he Declarations 
Of" ,:,...,., n,~·i "')1 e~ f 'O'"'"' r.,.·n·, .. ·i ""' CS' ·i·'·i ~ ct1.1,·•·,v•h ano.~. P ··s Ji"1r·:-e .... nal __-::,, ~~ .. ::.~ .. !, .. l,1.'i.':-!.~ ~ .~. IAo/• v .. ....!...-.. ~ -:u . . v ~ 
1!f:.li-~1i.:i:£xrn}lip_q, .f o~: i ·1;;1 a119:r.o·llal. 6 ~b.5.s documti3:i -b baca3e 
by t he co:nv ·::>nt :i.01141 i\ ft;e::,:~ & t l!.o:,:oou.gh d i sm!ssi.on 'Jll the 
·tion s ·within ·t h9 01.tr.'it.rti an Cpureh s hould and may h ave with 
one a::1ot h t:1:r. Eacb. denomhiat;:Lon will g 
•• .. . 
2. 
4. 
Declar.e riwhat it believes c oncerning Christ and 
His Gospel ••• and t estify definitely and 
.f:ranltly agains t; e :.t"Tor. rr 
a App:i.?oach ot he rs wi 1.;hout b.ostili ty t jealousy,. 
suspicion9 or pride in the sincere and humble 
decire to f~ive and. ::::.-ecoiye Ch.1•i.stian ser>riee. '1 
Recognize t he ti"'U"vh of other Groups in the areas 
of agreement 11wi·t;h our interpretat ion of the 
Gospel.r. 
acoo:parate with oth.e·r Ob.rist;ians in "r.rorks 0£ 
serving lov0 i rJ. so far as this oan be done i·ri thout 
surI.·enq.er o:r i:ts interpre·tc1 tion of ·the Gospel, 
without; denial o.f' conviction, and. t-dthout 
C: 
;,Ibid., p. 66. 
t::: 
°rlinutas of the Seco.P.d Biennial Convention of the 
United Lu·~Jierar_r-cnu.rcii ~ Am.erica, 1920, :p. 63. - -
• 
9 
suppression of its tus-bDllon;Y' as to i·;ha"t; it holds 
to be the ·t;rv:Gh. "7 
The ~g_j.:.r~to:q, Jl.Q.clarati1~ clarified the prerequisites 
for o:t>ganic union and full spirituol coop orat;ion in one 
I n ·:;he cane of -t;I10se church bodies calling themselves 
:;vangeli cul l;u·the1'a ll and .§Y_~bi.ng. .:~I'lc Oon.f essiona 
·tih.:i.ch h av e a l i·.·ays be::n1 r ega r ded as the standards o:f 
T;v-ar.1,t~elical Lu t;'i10ra:.L uoctrine, "t';llo Unite d Lutihoran 
Ohu.r ch recognizes no doe·;;.rinal reosop s a e;ains·t eom-
pla·t;e coopc1.'at i m1 ,Ju.d. orgu:a:.c unicn. . 8 
Th is st;atoll.1,)zr (; sa;y-s ~.1.ot hiilG about pulpit on.:i aJ.to:r.• 
i'ollows hip. Yt-!}t;, :.i: t is l ogical t;o conclude t ha t; if sub-
union of bodi e s c i:~l l i:n.g the:inselve s Lut heran, then. this same 
standard i s au.toZllotically suf..ficient .for church ~ellowshi:p, 
s i uce union wo-rd c!. 1>.reaupposo chw.-'"'Ch fellowsh ip (al tho-.:.1.gh 
the reve:t"s e would not necesnarily be tr~.e).. This state-
o·bh.!J :r:• pre.1.~e qui~i ts to union. o.f church b od iGs. oi: a p~actical 
na·i;ur e (e.g., sa·t-tJ.ing o~gaai za t i,onal dif.far ences, etc."), 
,' . 
• . .... , . 
but it firmly st;ates ·that the only doctrinal. prerequisi ts 
for union are ·t he hit:rtorio Co:n..f essi.ons, which in turn, 
Th.e H!ishington Declaration rejects the possibility of 
u-njting with o-the:r church. bodies without coming to terms 
·with t:hese con.fessions. 
n 
0 Ibid. 
--
10 
.-Je hold tho uni on of Christians in a sinGle organiza-
tion t o be of less importance than. ·the agreement 0£ 
Christiano in the proclamation of the Gospel •• • • 
Union of o:r0s:a.:lzation ue hold ·bhe~efore iio be a matter 
of eJcpediency, ugreement in ~.;estimo:o.y 'l:;o be a matter 
of principle •• o • Th0 Churches cannot un9te as mere ?.ro·test;an·ts'!I but only as eoi:.1.fessoz,s. • • • 
This documeI:rt a l:Jo sta-tos flat;ly that it cal'l..not have 
cl11.trch fallo:·rnb.ip, that; is, pulpi·t exchanze among pa st ors 
and in:te~:.:>cor.mruni on, ·t-1i t b. those church bodies presen·tly 
outside of Lutb.oron.ism. 
Thot unt;:1.il. a moi:>e coraple·te unity of confession is 
a-tt;sined th.:111 now exists., the United Lutheran Church 
is bouud in a.u·ty and conscience to m.a:i.ntain its 
sopar,xr,e ide:n-ty as a witness ·i:;o the ·truth ·1,1hich it 
knows; ..-m.d i·{;s men:i'bar~ 9 i ·lis ministers , i·l;s pulpits, 
its fo~tt;s ? und its altars mus"c testify only to that 
t i~n·ch. J.0 
:rinally? t l1c ~-Jash~~C2!! Declaration decloras that the 
United £uthe:r-un Church is ready and 1:lillin3 ·i:;o cooperate 
1.-1it;h ot:ner Christ;ion commv.n.ions 
p:t'ovidod t ha·t suc h cooperation does not involve the 
sur~ender of ·our inte~pretation of the Gospel, the 
i:louial oz con-,.rict;ion? or the sw~1pression o:f our 
·i:;os-l;imony t;o t·rb.at tie hold to be the t:r.-uth.11 
Such cooperation must be restricted only to those church 
bodies i.1hich a:re cenuinely Chi .. istian. The Declaration 
then proposes nine fundamental ndoctrinos and principles" 
as a basis for "practical cooperation among the ?rotestant 
9
~ •• pp. 96£. 
~
0roid. 
11-- "d J..,Ol. •t P• 97. 
) 
11 
Churches. 11 The Declaratioa makes it clea~ ·that these nine 
points are not a 11 smnmary of Lutheran Doctrine, or as an 
ac.1di.tion tot a rr11bstitu.te for 9 or a modificat ion or the 
Confessi ons of our Church.n It ls alzo st:ressed that 
·theoe poin·ts are in :a.o sense nn ade9..uate basis for organic 
un1.on. They are me::.'ely a "c:ri t erion by 't·rhich i"G may be 
possible f o:r· u~ tm det0rraine our a·i.i"v:i.tude ·t;oward proposed 
movemen:l.is of coope:i:ntion. 012 
The :ui:!l.o d.oc·trines which the '.,lush:i.1:ir tou Declara·tion 
--~---
p:roposea az a bas:Ls for cooperoti on wi t b. non-Lutheran 
Chr is-tlan chu.rch boa.ies are 
1. The .Jatfr1.arho'od of G'.·od, revealed iu His Son Jesus 
Christ~ and the sonship besto~ed by C""Od 9 through 
Chris·ii 9 upon all t-1ho balieve i~ Him. 
2 . ~~he tru.e Godhc::2d o:f Jesus Ghrist, a nd His redemp-
tion of: the \1orld hy His life~ death, and ressur-
rection; nnd llis living prasonee in His Church. 
3. The contin.ueo. act;i\"i·ty of God the HoJ..y Spirit 
among m.en, calling them into t;he f ellouship of 
J·os~s Christ, and enlight;0ning and .sanctifyµig 
·Ghem th.i-:>ou.gh tb.e gifts of His grace . 
4. The sup1.'eme importance of the 'dord of God and the 
Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord's Supper, as 
the raeans through which the. Holy Spirit testilies 
of Christ ai.'1.d t hus creates and strengthens faith. 
5. The.authority of the prophetic and apostolic 
Zeriptu~es of the Old and New Testaments, as 
the only r~le and standard by tnilch all doctrines 
and teachers are to be judged. 
6. The rePlity and universality 0£ sin, and the 
12Ibid _., 
.Plh 98f. 
12 
inability 0£ men, because of sin, -'co a ·ttain 
r i ghteousness or earn salvut ion thr ough ·hheir 
own charac·t;er or vrorlcs. 
The love, and t h.e 1.. . ighteousness, or God, who for 
Ch1. . int' s sake b 0s-toi-1s .f ore;i veness and r ighteous-
ness upon all i.·1ho beli eve in Ch.-ris t. 
s. The present exip·tenoe upon e ar-th o:r a kingdom 
of God? f'ounded by Eis Son9 Jeaus Christ, not 
as sn e :::cte i.~ual organi zation, but as a 3piri tual 
j:'ei:.lli·ty and on object of f a i th. 
9. 'I'he hope of Christ ' s s econd c omi ng , to b e the 
Judge of. t;h-e li Ying ~nd the de ,;id, a nd ·to complete 
the l1::ln30.om o:Z God . 1, 
Not;e ·tha t the ~~:i!!:~st~ De c l arat;i on does not demand 
t hc;'t 0a ch den om:Ln n-tioa or mov em.ent i·r:i:ch 1:1hi ch the Un ited 
Lu lih0r ·m1 Chui-ch coope:-eates must subscr ibe ·t;o e ach of 
t :.i.0 :::0 .n:i.J'.1e doct:c>iues .,. but t !.1e Declarati on does i n s i s ·t 
ii - - .......... 
t;llut t 1 e Uni;t e ,1 Lu theran Church c annot 11 e1'\ter i nto any 
e oop0rcd;i ve :movome :u.t; or o:t"gani zat i on ,-,b.ic h d e niesn any of' 
t ho nine poi:nt;s . Noitb.o!.' c an t he genera l b ody c ooperate 
\t:U;h arry denominat;ion or :ll(>Yemen t, whi c h , uhile not 
S? e c i fi.call y de~ri ng e.:;:cy- of the above points t II limits 
tl1e cooperating Ghurches in tb.eiJ:> conf ession of the truth 
or -thei i.., tes t i mony aga inst e rror. n t~lso, those organiza-
t i on s 1-.Jhose :t:gurposes l i e outside t he pr-ope:::- sphere or 
Chul."'Crl activity," c annot enjoy the coopoz-a tion of the 
Uni t ed Lutheran Church, even though the nine doctrines 
are not rejected. l l~ 
l3Ibid _., 
li{·-:s..b . d 
....L•t 
p. 98. 
p . 99 • 
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Jli. final se.ction of ~he }l_e_gla r.stion <:!.\·.tells at length 
on 3nti-Christ:lan organizations and "G0ache.rs l"Fhich deny 
t;h0 c c1:,;;d i :naJ. C1u·iG1ii,3n doc·t::t•inos and teach salvtdilon b;r 
order ·t o resolve the is;:}u e 01· t he lod6 e. '..!:'his i·iill be 
1he Ninu:tes of "1.:ih e c onven:tion report;ed ·that the 
deler;ates ·Nho t;he!l demm.1.strated t l'l.oi:r;, att.Lt,...ide "aoward the 
docv..T..len.t by s"Gancl.:1.ng ,'.)nd singing tt·m s t an zcis 0£ 11 A Higbty 
I.1ort 1"('138 is Ot'...I:' Goo.. 1016 
The Uni tod Lu:t her·an Church at t he f ollo".·:ins convention 
:tn 1922 seri o·1sly ::.m.a. openly co:usiclerod t·-1ha·i; r e la·tions 
; ., ... 
-u t·rnv.ld h.(:nr0 ;:1it;h -t;he 1!'e de:ral Council of Chu.r.ehes. This 
cm-:i.v011tion h.sd to step caut;:'Lo 1sly , fo:n. if i-t criticized 
t ho Council "Hi·thout qualification':> t h io 1.1ould be tan-tamount 
to censorin~'.; -~he :fo r :mex- menborsh:i.p of ·i.;hc General Synod 
in ·r.h3t; body. .Afte.t" r0coguizing the former r,a3mbership of 
t he old General S;}'-nod in ·the Ootmcil, t h ey then stated 
that; ·lihe ques-Gion of' affiliation with ·i;hat cooperative 
movement had to be consideI'ed anew because of ·c;he Council,· s 
15.1.-~ • d 
-, 
16Ibid. 11 
pp. 99.f. 
:P• 455. 
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"enlax•ge d progr i:;lni. " In t his ~·1ay tho con1rention rejected 
f ull membal"sh i p i :a ·che Counci l, and y et did so w·ithout 
. ~ t~ ~ 1 0 d 17 con lenmin.g t;he f or.mer. membership OJ. ae ~:renera ,~yno • 
Th0 convention decided th.at i t could no~ join the 
:i?ed.eral Council because of i ·bs weuk preamble., its social 
h . d. .Jl • • 1 . j.. • 1 18 er:1p as :1.3 ., an. :i:Gs n.on- ecc es i as·vics ... pr o£ r ati. Yett 
t h is c onvention r.ec ,guizod t hat t he~re 1.·re~:-e cortain .::ireas 
r11he r o t hey cot~ld. c oope:r.at;e wi 'th the Counc i l as a consul ta-
peq_~_£ation . Su.ch areas i ncluded t he s t"..1dy of uni ty 9 some 
1:r0rk 9 a-li.::dJlstical publications ., publi city in general., and 
·19 t:.>~i.spo1 .. t a t_i..on ar]:-angemen·cs • .:. ::_:>r edomi ncJ:n.tl y 9 these areas 
a_a in a.u acea ,.-rb.lcb. Lu:c;h.orans would l abel ';externals. " 
L.--i ·this same conven·t:ton a r e port was g i TTcn on. ~Ghe Faith 
and O..:.·de r :mmreme:a:t along 1·:i th t he raoveme.nt dealing with 
Life u:ucl Wo:.."'k . Th.ese, movmaents ·were still :tn. t ho for ma-
tive s t::.1ge:::; 9 .aud hence 9 the .r eports on them we.re quite 
nebulous . 20 
When ili 1924i> b.owover'.) ·~he convention received certain 
17r1inut es o.f the Third Biennia_l Convention of the 
'Q'nited .Lutlier a'n"""[hurie .!a .,.unorica. l92~., p. '73. - -
18!lli. ·, .P.P• 75ft . 
19
~., 9 • 33. 
201._bid.,· 88 94 
.PP• . - • 
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literature on the . F'aitl:l--Ord.er 3n<l Life-Hork movements 
whioh gave the hope that; they imre going to be carefully 
planned f::>:: t:i conf.e:t>enees ~ ·l;his convention perjn..t·l;t;ed th-a 
sending of delega·tes. 1.P.hese de.l egates i.-rere :~:..1struot0d to 
proDen·, i:;he Luthe:rar. vi<.n,; on all points, and never take 
action inconsistant: with their Ohui .. eh • s d.oc·tri.ual basis 
(n1:. mely, t he Confessions) • 21 
A 1. ... ath0r detailer! x•aport was given ·to ·l:ihe convention 
of 1926 on the Stoc kh··lJ.m me·e.t:i..ng of -.:;he Unive1•sal Ch.~istian 
Confer.e:n.ce on Life ana. Hork. ~,~he delegates who were s~nt 
t;o this meet i ng confessed disappoin·tment in the luck of 
anJ· r eal accomplishment even though relations among 
Churches 'l'rere imp:1.•oved t,y ·this con!e:::-ence. 22 
This COZ."l.'iT0ntion. a lso acce1:rbed the evalu.a·b;Lon of its 
appointed eort.1.mi :3sionc :l's uho declared the :Dra.f·t _4.gendc) of 
the Horlc1 Council on J!'a ith and Order ·to be unsatisfactory. 
The:b:. .. criticism. of this !~g,en.da een·bereo. on its la.ck of 
clGri·~.,., i ·bs stress on union of organization, and its in-
suf ficient doc·brinal basd.a .i'or organ:i.zotional union. 23 
In the report of the delegates to the Faith and Order 
. 
23,.i~~tes of t'b.e Fourth Biennial Co-nvention of the 
yni ted Lutheran Church j.~ America., 1924, p.. 533. - -
22Minutes of the Fifth Biennial Convention of the 
United Lutherun"""churcb in America, 19~, ~P· 59f?7 ---
::>~ . 
-~Ibid., PP• 64ff. 
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conference a t Lau sanne the United T,ut he r an Church repre-
seutn-ti -..res i ndic .-.d;ec1. ·c;o JGhe 1928 convontloa t heir joy 
at b ein,; ablo t;o c oo1le j:>r:d:;e ·~dt;h the I.,ut;her ans from o·ther 
notions tiho were trtt;enJ.ing th~·t c onference . All of the 
:Lu"liher..·m1s workod ·i;ogEd,he:r , ac cording ·to ·the delegates 
frou1. ·;;he Uni·i;ed Ii1:rtb.e1.•an Chru."'ch0 t o prenent t he .Lu t heran 
It l:tke,.-1ise :;:evea1ecl a Lu·ther :Jn s 'tr.e n.§_s-th and eonscious-
n.ess that 1:10 n a1:1 0ye to 0ye in l aboring f or ·che r e a l 
u:n.i·ty of t;he chureb. in. t he s:pi ri·i; of our comm.o~ 
herita16o of t ho RoforliHlt ion • • • It was possible 
:::or u.o j udic iou.s l y ·to dist;r ibu ·ce five hundred copies 
of ·t; he A.::gsbu.~f!i Confession and ·the s .~r.i.e number of 24 
copies or· t""he ~Tka!g, P._..:._-;,.•_t_i_c_l_e_-a_. among ·i:;he delegates. 
~his s mao apir:1:c 1,:i:-evail ed in t he conve:n:tion of 1930. 
'.i.'Lo <.1e1eGa"i.;es hoard. ·the evaluation of the L ausanne assembly 
@;:i. vm1 by 'ti'b.olr comm:i.ssioner s 9 and ·t hey 011c ourage d con-
~Gi.nue~. cooperation w:l th other Lu:theran.s connected 11i th 
t11c :.:'~!:i.-th :.-ind 0:1:'der moveme:!lt in orci.er ·to bri ng 3bout the 
~cs ired Lutheran influcnce.25 
,'i.f·Ge r the conven'i.iion. of 1922 app1."'oved consult ati ve 
:re l a tions wi·t h tho Feder al Council or Churches, the next 
four convent ions heard l."epor ts on the Cou.."lcil which aJ.i·rays 
i ncluded both negative and pos itive evaluations. Parts or 
iJas program and ac·tivities vrere informative and inspirational. 
"',:' · · 
24ttinutes of the S:1:.\.-th Biennial Convention o~ the 
United Lu£herantrhur'oh 1B Xmorieat 1928, PP• 'i6£r. -
25r-linutes of ·t;he Seventh Biennial Convention of the 
United Lutheranc,'huroh Iii America, 1930, pp . 65ff.-- ----
l? 
Yet, according to these reports to ·l;he conven·t;ionsr 
t her e was comp:?:'om:l.se , legal i sm, attempts to influence 
legi s l (;l·tion., and a Re formed emphasis in t he Council. 26 
!... shi f t u a s cle t eO'lied in the a t;titudes of the United 
Lut;b.eran Church t oward ·the Fed.e:::."'a l Counc i l a t the conven-
·i.;ion of 1932. The :c-eport on JGh.e Cou.neil g :i -von to J.;he 
c onven-t;ion. i:tas qui·l:;e f a vor able. '.!:he Council criticized 
modern l iber alism and was i n ·t he p rocess of re-e;cam; rJi ng 
')7 i tself' and i t s :proe;rum. '- Ye-t, ·the Heir Yor-k ~Iinis terium 
cri·hici zed t'he Oonncil f o:r mak ing public pronouncements 
for all of its member s g and the PellllSylvania rlinisterium 
went so f i;1r a s t o propos e a severance of rel ations with 
the Cou.nc i l . 28 He nee, t he conve nt ion decided. ·to re-examine 
j:l,; s rel ation s wit h t he Oouneil . 29 
1.hi s c onven t ion a l so beard a rep or t on ·i;h.e tentative 
plans for the 1937 assembly of t he World Council on Faith 
and Order. L1.r che r an influe nce f avored. a discu ssion o.f 
·bhe r·'foans of Gr ace and ·the uorship of the Church at this 
coming assembly.30 
-------26Author, £Ii• £!:!1., PP• 2?£. 
27· 'inutes of the £ i ghth Bien.nj.al Convention of the 
U1ri.:.~£E. .Liu eran ~uuroh 'l;! Amari~, 1932, pp . 52f. - -
28
.!,lli. t Pi.) • 41!-5.f • 
29~. ' p. lt-43 . 
30ibid., PP• 59£. 
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A.."'lother even1j toolt place at thia convention which 
seems to have had a far, reach~ng influence on the relation-
ship of Lutheran bodies in America, even though it seemed 
quite inr1ocen·t ~nd routine at the tiLle. Phe American 
Lu ·th0:,:,an Church was meeting in convontion about the same 
t ine as the Uni".;ed Lutheran Chu.:ccb. convention. Hence, ·the 
Uni·ted Lu·i;he.r·an Church Sl::}n-'G g r13e·ting s to ~00.e !un.erican 
Lu:i:.ihm:.~an conven·t i on, acknowledgi113 that both bodies held 
t;he s ame Confessions, a nd looking forward t o the day of 
no misun.derst~1ndi.ugs bu·t rather union. 3l 
The American. Lut;he:r•an Ohurch :ln convention retui."'lleo. 
t his r;reet:i.ng which arri ved at the Untted Luthe.ran Church 
· convention in i t s last ho".lrs. This greeting whi ch came 
to t he conven·tion stat;ed, uwe J~ecogni.ze a bond of fellow-
ship in Oi:u'iat J·esus ~nd thank God i:or it.'' The greetings 
a lso praised t he collfessiona l subscription. oi: both bodles 
and pr 3yed for the day of union under God through the 
Con.fessions.32 
From the evideuce which has been already presented, 
this gree·ting from the Amerioan Lutheran Church had a 
specit:i.o signiflcance to the United Lutheran Church. The 
~ashingto~ Declaration and the Constitution 0£ the general 
body state that the historic Lutheran Confessions are the 
3libid l?O 
_., P• • 
32Ibid., P• 542. 
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cri t:erion and b asis for La~<;her nn uni ty and v.11:i.on. h'hether 
-tho Ar11el.:'ican Lttther::tu Chu:ccb. :r.·ealized i·a or n ot , the ::tr 
gz,eet ing::1 to t he Un:lte cl Lu:lihe r.Bn Chu:t'Ch was vi:e-t;ual1 . y a 
pr opos a l t o union in -the ey es of the la-'i;ter c hurch b ody. 
The evez:rcs a-t t;he f'ollo:fing convent i on i n 193-ll- s e em 
to b~e:r out t his c onclusion. Suddenl y , after -ye ar s of 
s ll(;)nc e 9 ei'.3h t; synods of t he Uni t;ed Lu theran Chu rch in 
f • • ... • 1 . ' ' l !.., .?. 
,..,,mel.":t.oa presen i:;eo. :m.r~mo::.·:i.a_s 'GO tiue senera_ con.ven11 .... 011 r e-
questing nego-tiat i on :.1 for Lt1.thEn:-an UJl.ion. :r:los;:; of these 
synods in the United :7.Jutheran Chu rch spoke of a uni on with 
the bodie s of t he -~~erican. Lutheran Conference, i:·rhich 
· :roulil 3· ""Cl"d"" !;, l o..-, ·)• !; J_ ... ·i "1"'i'. +·k :::., u""·i .i...-.c1, L•'!1~h'-"'=~,-~, O'h~1·1"V>. h, 't 1..,1, .~4 v • . ...:. 9 a ,...,'<-.., • V l!.I u U ,- ~ '-' '-' "" ~ .._, ..._ ..,,-'"- w• ... .i. v 
a lmos t all bodies in the J:Iat;iona l Lu"theran Council. The 
I ndiana Eynod 9 h 01·1ever 9 specifi cally men:i'iione d the American 
Lutb.er;.:in Chur-ch alone :L-,, i·i;s memoria l on tmion negotia-
'tions. 3?; 
In response to these me r.llori als the convention adopted 
a number of · sta tements which b.as si1.1ce h ecome known pop-
ul arly as the Sava~G Resolu~. This Resolution 
desc:t"i bed t he. concept of I..iuther an unity~ t;he modern 
apostasy amonc; :~'rotes tants, t he present confessional loyalty 
among Lutherans• a.nd the th.eol.ogical be.sis .f'or union. 
33r1inutes of JGhe l~inth Biennial Convention of the 
Uni'ced Lutheran<!hiirch !ii },merica, 1934, pp. 21-131?. -
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The d.esire for Lut;h.eran. o.hurch unity it1 :i:·ooted. in 
·the'· conviction that churches which hold a coainon_ 
faith ought to b-e laborine ·together ;.Jt cor11.mon tasks 
and no-t; workin,r5 at cross-purposes • • • o 
He recognize, moreover, a wide-spre-:d tendency 87!10n~ 
Christian gr-;)ups to abbreviat;e o:r· d:i.lute ·t;he Ohr:i..st1an. 
message in 'the effor·t to mG!ce it acceptable to the 
modern age •••• 
1:Ie x·ojo:tce thaJG t;he Lutherazi ChuJ:"Cb. bodies ln .merica 
have held m1vraveringly to the fai-',;h of ·the Church 
set ·forth in :1:ts hist;oric confessiou8 ond. th;$t all 
of ·them9 by official deola~i:-etions, have recorded 
their r ..d.1.1.c e:>.:-c pU:t."·_por.H~ to contin.ue in the:i.r loya lty 
to ·t;his faith • • • • .Believing that; "the testimony 
o:f the Lu.t;heran Churob. :ls weakened b.Y t he di ",tisions 
·Ghat eldst 11i thin it;, we solemnly declare it to be 
our purpose tio do all thot is i.n 011.r pot;er to put 
an end to ·c;hes e di visions. 
'tie r ecognize as Jwenagelical Lutheran all Christian 
c:r oups ·which accept; the Holy Scri p hure~ 8$ the only 
rule and Gtanda::i:.0d f o:;::, .faith and li:f e 9 • • • and who 
s incerely re.c e i Vi~ ·the b.is·i:;oric Oo:n.f-essions of _ the 
Lv:cher@n Church ( especially ·the Unal ta rad Augsburg 
Con:f<~ssion) :' as cl w.1:bness of the tr,ith. a11d presenta~ 
·tion of ·tho correct understanding of our predecessors" 
• • • and v10 s0t 1;,1.p no ot;he:e staudtu:·<.1.s 01.~ ·te:5ts of 
Lu·thersn.ism apart from ·them or alongside of them. 
~!e believe ·t;hat those Confessions are to be inter-
p1.--et0d in JGhei1." hie"- ric co-nte-.. · , not as a law or 
as a system ox "11.eology, u· as na witness and 
declaration 6f f z ith as t o how ·t;he Roly Scriptures 
were unders-tood and exnlained on the matters of 
controvers~-r i,ri thin the ... Church of God by those who 
then lived. ii • • • 
Inasmuch as our now separated Lutheran church bodies 
all subscribe these t1ame Oon.fe-ssions, it ls our 
sincere belief that we already possess a rirm basis 
o;o. which to uni t :e in one Lutheran Ohurob. ·1n i.me.rica 
and that there is no doctrinal reason u1\'f such a 
union should not come to pass •••• 
We direct the President .of the United Lutheran Church 
t~ brinti; these resolutions to the offioial attention 
oi the other Lutheran church bodies in America and 
to invi to them to confer t-1i-t:;h us with a vic,1 to the 
21 
establizbment of closer relationshi9s between them 
and oursel vaa. 34· 
}',. conmiission was also est::l1)liGhed a t ·!;his time which 
could conc1uc·b aey discussi on s with th0 bodie s which would 
7.5 
a.cce1,:i-1; t he ebove i n.Yi t at ions .:;) 
:\l though the !~ax <:1~§11 ;i,e s ollrbion made it clear that 
t he Unit ed Lt.rthcran Church was p rimarily int erested in 
church union bas ed u.pon a unity in the ConJ.'esoions, the 
.:tme:!:ic an. Lutheran Ghu.reh inotructed their delega ·tes to 
z:.ieet uit;h t h e Un:i: t e d .Iii.l'l:iheran r epres ent:at;ives in ord.er to 
d:lscusa o:nl ~T pulp i t; anrl. al t a r f ellowship. It was reported 
t o ·chc Uni-tea. Lu -the :::-a n. convention in 1936 that; this dif-
f iculty 1-1as r es oliV:ad uhen t.he representat 5.V'ec for the 
Un i·bed Luthera:o. Ghu.rc h admitted that it • ..m s 11 self evidentn 
·bhat; an;rtb.inG ,-1hi ch prevented :pulpi"'G and altar fellowshtp 
would also pr0ve.nt union of churches. &nae, the conven-
·tion recai·ved the news that i-t;s i. . ep.resentativea discussed 
()nly tho obstacles ·to church fellowship ·with the American 
Lu.thernn Church r ather than procedure for union.36 
The questions to church fellm·tship raised by the 
.Am.er:j.can. Luthe::an Church 1.:1ere the lodge issue, unionism,. 
--------
34Ibid., pp. 415-417. 
35Ibid. 
-
36r-1inutes of the 1renth Biennial Convention or the 
Unit~ Lutheran<.1hurob. ~ America, 19%, pp. 4oor. -
·the s·tutements of the Has1J.iT)r.ttOtJ. !)eclara·tion a~ainst anti-
- :=!;.~ ..... 
Ch:r~istian. organiza-tions and t:o t he G-alesbur__g Rule uhich 
declared thi7.t Lu ·t b.e~:>~1n pulpi·ts un0. alt;ars a:r·e for Lutherans 
onlji'o3? 
of pai:t -t;wo of th-e docwnent wh :tch vras to become kn.own as 
11:i:10 :t·e l i giou.s fellowshi p l11h3tsoeYer be :practiced with such 
iudi viduHls ,;ind groups c:.;S ::..1re not basi cally eva11gelical. u38 
Thie ~\'OX'dinc; d oes :not conde mn nexcept i ons 11 for whatever 
nlight be c o:~1:sdd.ererJ. s. ,j-Lw-t:ifiable reason. :for church fellow-
11nou-evangelical" g:r.~ou.:ps . 
The com.mission d,:1aling with American Lutheran bodies 
rapor'l~ea. to the gane:c@l conven·tion of 193.8 its progress 
rela-ti·ve to the American Lutheran Church and the Evangelical 
Synod of i"Iissouri, Ohio~ and Othe,r St.ates. It reported 
tvro meetiil,£;8 td th reprecentati vas from the Hissouri Synod 
late in 1936. Need for unity, conversion and election, 
and. inspiration were discussed. The commission reported 
3?Ibid. 
38Ibid. 
-
r . • . . .. . 1 d\;).fi n i "'io disagx<~erne:it in t he a :,:,e a o.. ins p.:L1"3'1J:.t.o n :'J.! ·t,;.10 
Sa c r ed. Bc ri:Ytiltr es. The di s cussion w:U:;b. ·!:;he Viissour:t Synod 
of t he :3:::-ie.f' 
nJ ... . I• n t 1 t . ? • <! 'fl'_~_e 11~.1.:'l_·::e ..:i. L,1t 1_,_,::. _· .. ,a_"" ('v"nu·_r>ch 
,:.,c1.0n,~me:o:v OJ. ,/J.a · c m,1.:ron oov.y. -'· j __ , , , \;. ... '->J • • 
t he iliils cu.ri 'l.ocvJn0rrt which cl::1:1.ra.ecl JGhat; i.ihe Scri:p-t;u r es 
-,9 
~) 
~":'a"- ·:.-e ·" -:, ~ -
··~ vv ~..1. • ..., ,1 
Th e p o i n t made l)J_,. the United Lu th.eJ..·Eu:1 r e :p:~esent a tiYes 
the r;c2•ipt,u z·~s ~1T-0 the :Ln.f;jtJ'.libl e n o.!."m. fo:r.- !l:fa ith and li.fe, tr 
but Ylot necessc\:...,:;.ly f o r bj.stoey., geoe;ra:o~,., "an c.1.. o t:her 
~,... 
s0c1;,.l o:i:• matt e r s . 1t ·-u 
S;y-nocl. repre se11tat;i ·ves in 193?, ·t;b.e d.ls agJ~eement between 
t he Am.e:r.ic.tu1 Lu.t hei~n a:a.d t he U1.1tted Luther ~n oom!J.issioners 
in 1938 takes on mor e :meaning. The Ar.aerie.an Lutheran and 
United Lutheran r ep:i:-esent at i ves h r1rl <.~o~ple t e t1 the i:r sta t e-
mr:nt on Scriptu~e~ e:x:cept :for one senteuce. The United 
--·-·------
39r'iinutea of ~ Eleventh Biennif.1.1 Convention or tb.e 
l!E:ite<! Lutne:r.-anOhui~h ~ America, l938, pp ... 467!. - -
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-b·d .L 1. .• 
Luthe::.•an. commissioners wished to say that; the separate 
boolce of. ·the Bible, ·t;aken ·togethe:r.>, t1oons·i:;i·tute a 
corapletG, perfec·c;~ imbreakahle 'i.·.Thole of uhich Christ is 
·t he c e:ater (John 10:35) . 12 The .American. Lut;he:ran repre-
sen:t.a-t:i.ves insistied upon saying that t :ies0 books, ~'consti-
·ti"lxte o:rie orgauic uhole 'l:ri:thon.t, oo!}:1:ira.d:tc ·a:tozi.. and error 
(J"olli:?. 10a35) . n vn ~his one seutenee , es:;,ecially at the 
word "ei"'x·o:rloss , " t;he commissions from t ho t't10 church 
bodies cou1d not :i:'Bach 05recm.ent by the time of the 1938 
. lp 
conv0ni.;1.o:n.. -
c orr'lfent;ion ·the·!; a l t;1wugh ·;;h0se -views seemed. ·to go beyond 
f:1.cient 1.·mrr0n.t; t o lteop t;he variou.s Lutb.GJ.>an bodi ea apart. 11 
Buch views of' t;he !"1:i.sr.:;ouri Synod and the A!l:leri oan Lutheran 
Church t'ib.ieh soer.aec1 ·to share th.0 1"1issouri Synod via\>,point 
are no·t 0 ou·tside of a Lu,~heran co!loep'i:;ion of the Scriptures.'~ 
Hence, ·the Uni,ted J;uthera:a Church can ·tolarate this view 
of Bcriptu.r e ev0n thaugh 'they eould not subscribe to it. 
On the othei" hand , the o·hher Lutheran bodies which hold 
th0 Sarip·tures ·to 'be arrorless in secular :matters have no 
ri~ht to oondeI:l!l ·~he position of the United Lutheran Church 
4.2 
eit;her. 
41
~., pp. 468f. 
42Ibid. , P• l.69,. 
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In order to clarify the matter concerning the position 
of ·the Uni·ted Luthe:re.n Ch.urch on Ser.i'Pture and inspiration, 
the convention adopted n statement which has become known 
as the Bol·timore Decla;t>at;io11.. The sta·tement thoroughly 
• - =- ~ ~ -----
discum30s th0 concept 11Wo:rd or God" and ·the doctrine 0£ 
inspira t ion u~ v:l.0't1ed 'by ·bhe United Luther.an Church. 4 3 
I t must be noucd ·bhat , 1:1hile ·che convention adopted 
a s-t;atoment on t;he Sc:t"iptures 9 it did not act upon t;he 
oorn;·rri ssi on' s judgment ·that the position of the I·lissouri 
fi;rnod concerni::.'.lt; Seripture is within "a Lutheran conception 
of ·the Sc ri).YGU.."t-es." Hen.ee , al though ·,bis is a very inter-
es"tinrr; judgme1·rt i·i"i ·i;hira. ·the United Lut;heran. Chureh and is 
undoubtnbly held by many members i.n tb.a·t body, it cannot 
be, called. an II ofi':1.c:lal tec:ich:Lng" of t;he general church boq. 
At this saiile convention it was reported that the 
Executive Board decided not to send roprase~tation to the 
1937 Lire and \Jorlc Conf0~e ne0 at; Oxf o:.:id. Wh i le the 
original intention was to give suppo~t to the other Lutherans 
·who 1·JOuld also be there, it t.1as decided la tor that since 
the aooption was so extensive, the Conference 11ceased to 
be a Oonfere~'JCe of Churches. 1144 
It ~'ias also reported to this convention that the 
United Lutherans were working td th Lutherans 0£ other 
43~., pp. 472-4-74. 
44Ibid., P• 95. 
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nat:i.ons ·to make ·the representation in the proposed 
World. Council 0£ Cllurchez based on "Churches and confessions 
:rat;hei~ .,tih,'.Jn aeco:x.1.i.ng t;o t;erritorios and coun.tries. 1145 Dr. 
Knubel ·bold th(~ conven: .. Gion thf.lt accordiX'..g to ·the proposed 
consti tut;io!l. uf tho 1.-io :;,:,ld Council<.> 
~ doctrinal basis exiBts 8tuting taat only such 
Church.en are eligible t;o part;:l.cipate as accept our 
Lord Jesun Christ c.s God and S3•Tiour. This was 
vigorously cleba-0ed, but waE :finally odont;ed by a 
h~ -m1m.1imous vot;0 . -,.:o 
Beyond this 9 the Un:l.ted Lu'vheran Church h ad no .further 
quest;ions concerning; the doctrinal basis .for the Horld 
Council. ~i.'he CJlle r:::t;:i.on of whether or uot a ll delegates 
:i:·0ally mount it ·-rhen tb.e;r·· l!unanilil.ous1y" ·.adopted , the i'orm-
ula·tion, seein(;; -thut it 1.·ms irvigoL>ously debated," ,tas :not 
:1:aised. 
The complete ;[·i tL~i~ur3h ,l&7-'e ~ 1:ras presented to 
the convention or 19L!-O .for approval. Tha conve:n:tion faced 
a b i·t of &. dilema. '.0he his·to:t'iC position of the United 
Lut;heran Church, as alroo.cy outlined in the Constitution, 
·t;he -~J~.sh;~nsto:q D0claretion, the Savannnh Re·solutions and 
in t he general actions of the .conventions• has been that 
the Confessions oi"'e enough for a doctrinal basis for union, 
and ·i;ha·t additional doctrinal declarations are not necessary. 
The American Lutheran Chur~h listed th..i~ee obstacles to 
4 5Ibida, PP.• 528f. 
46Ibid._, P• 99 .. 
• 
2? 
church fellowship which were finally resolved in the 
~;.t.~squrf!.i.1! Agreef)len~~ If the United Lutheran Ohurcb 
adopt;ed the :e_itt~~sh &sreement 9 it would seem that it 
would be rejecting its presup~posi"'Gio-n thut such additional 
C • If i·t doctrinal statements are unnecessary .lOr Ull1on. 
reject;ed the ~~::tit~9}~~ ;N~!'e.em.eu~~ ·t;his ,·muld impl7 a 
~~jection of t ho true doctrinal position eontained therein. 
The com-mi ttee p:i:esent;ed this dilem.a 'to t;he conven-
tion. It rec·om.me:ncled the adoption of the document with 
·the undars·tanding iih.at; it did not cont :t>adict the po.sit;ion 
t hat; the Co1lf'essio:ns irere sufficient.. Concerning an::, 
apparen:t disc:t"epancy ~·Ti th the Wash;~ton D~claril.tion, the 
Const;itution. 11 t:ind o·i;he~ United Lutheran statements, 
In a,:ry case 1,1here ·l;b.ese Art..""iel.es ra:i.sht seem to be 
in conflict N·i·i:ih t;he a.f oremontioned instruments, 
it; is ·to be tmde.rstood that these I~rticles a:re to 
be inte1"nre·~ed ii:1 t he li.;,:i;h t of tho·se instruments and 
not, vice-versa.47 ~ 
The conve:o;tion did not adopt this lat;ter statement, 
bu~G it did pl'Oclaim 'bhat the Pi ttsburgb. 1\greement ', s., 
articles 
are not contrar;y to or eont~adictory of the positions 
set forth in t;he \{ashin~~m J)eclaration of 1920, the 
.Savannah ~esolutioli of_ , or the Ba1timoI'8 
Declarati~ or 193S.lJ.8 
In spite of those modifications, seventy-one delegates 
lt? 
. r l'Iinutes of 'the Twel!th Biennial Convention of the 
·up.ited tuth~;fan'""'crhuro'h ia America, 194o, pp. 263f. - -
't8 Ibid., P• 265 • 
L_ 
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protested agains·ll the J.:i·t·csbu;rab. Agreement• claiming that 
it wae a com.pro.mis© and. a de1)arture £:.c·om ·the position of 
t he Unit,ea. Lu 0iiher.·e1n Chu:t"'ch. ~hey also cla irae d 'th a t the 
document adopted a i;,az·t icular vlew of i nspira tion and con-
t r a d:lct;ed ·t he Ba l t imore De.clara-tl on by using the word ~ ' 111,U ...-.-..- -----40 
r: errorles s . 11 ~ 
Thera seems to be a di s c i:-epancy bet ween this hist;oric 
posi ·i:iio11 which. 1.ws r.·eiter•a·ted. in a s hort resolution. to 
continue uego-tiat;ions for rrm~ger r1 on ·t he basis o.f our 
Lut heran Cou..t'essi ons alone,n50 and the r esolution which 
c a l l ed pa1.:-ticul a.r Uait,ed Lu:thei ..an docume:o:ts t he nposi·i:iions0 
of the United Lu:the1~crn. Ohu:ro.h . '.Ntis dis c r epancy is ~esolved 
when :Lt i a rema.mbe:i:ed t hat; ·the p a:t't icular documents adopted 
by ·bhe United Lut;he J?a:u Chur oh h ave a l t·mys been declared 
sttbordi nat e ~Go t,he Confessions and are neve:r: conside:red a 
substitute for t ;h:em no:i: a modification o:l them. 
'.m3neai ·l;he con.""v4 en·uion could decla~"e 9 
IJ.'he United Lu·the!.~an Ohui"C.h in. ilmorica has not recog-
nized he~eto£ox•e 9 and does not recognize now aIJ"3' 
obstacle to the establishment of pulpi~ and altar 
f elloHship or even to oi"ganic union ( ~~-ri th a group 
accepting the confessious).51 · 
For tb,.i..s Y"easo:n the eonvention authorized the presidi3nt to 
li-9Ibid., PP• 566£!'. 
50ibid., P• 266. 
5libid., P• 278. 
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declare mutual pulpit and altar fellowship bct\e1e0n the two 
bodi0s ·.1b.en the .t\Ji10r.ict~~ Lutheran Church does the same. 52 
This convent.ion. noted ·tha"G ;n regc1rd to other Lutheran 
bodit .. s 9 11bo·iih tho Au.6'1.istana Synod and th0 Lutheran Free 
Church r0gard tb.omselvec as never having been out of f'ellow-
ship 1.·1:i:Jh u.s. r~53 
It; ~-ms z•epo:cted. ·i.;o t;he co~;-Q"en.tion of l 9ll.-2 that the 
1'im0r.•ioan Lutheran Gb.u,:ch was reoa.,y to estnblish pulpit and 
nl tar fellowship u i t h t;hc Uni·i:;ed Lutheran Church. The con-
V"on i.iio:n ins'l:;:r.ru.ctod ·l;he 11r0sident to consum,gt0 and declaz-e 
;1Tv.tual pulpi·b ..• n,l a1.tsr f'e llm,rship ot; the earliest· :p()ssible 
,.. ,!\. 
dtrte . :r', ~~his uaD a misu.ndersJcanding of the resolutions or 
~;~.10 trnit=J:.:-ican Lut hcron Church. The deela1.'~tion. of American 
Lu.'chcran 11 1?eatliness 11 'i:;0 declnro pulpit and altar fellow-
sh:l.p 't'ms contingent u p<>n ·the riwh.ole-hear·ted acceptance" of 
the ~~bur~~ :~~~~0n~ az a theologically binding docu-
mev.-1:; .55 ~P.he hope of the United Lu-bheran Church f or pulpit 
and altar fellowship with the American Lutheran Church 
bssod on t he Q.ualified e.ccept;anee of t he ? i·ttsburgh A31Ye-
mfill~ wss not to oaterial~ze. 
52~. 
53-· . d. 261 ::!:.Q.L. t p • . • 
54I:linutes of· ·the Th.i:rtoonth Biennial Convention of the 
Unitocl iiuthorcin~hurcn lli America, !942, pp. 280!. - -
55otficial rlinutes of the Seventh Convention of the 
.American Luthe~an db'.urch;-1~, p. 2$21-. - -
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Upon recommendation. of the Executive Board, this 
convention adopt;ed a resolution empowering it;s Board to 
acc0pt mombership in the ;,lorl d 001.1.ucil of Churches on be-
half of t he gen.ersl "body, ~~if and t-rheu" the membership in 
the propos ed Cou.."11.cil :i.s est;abl iohed on on ecelesisstical 
rather thr:..tn a t e1. . ri·i:ioz-:lol basis . 56 
l .n. in·t;ex-es ting; report i1as g:t ven ·ao ·[;hia convention 
on the Rorth American Eouaenical Con.fe=ence, held in Toronto 
jn 1941i antl sponsored by the Joint Executive Committee of 
the Anierican Sec-cions of ·the Life and Work-.... Fai th and 
Or.-der movements. It 1·1as sto7.'my and orien·t.ed toward i:rter-
ve:at:lon in the second. World War. 
1
.rhe Lu·i;heran wit noss was s everal ti"1es injected • • • 
but ·i;here we:re not e:aougl1 of u s to le:ive any apparent 
permanein"l:; influence • • • So lonr; as the Lutheran 
.,Gestim()ny is n ot su.pp1."ess0cJ. 01." denie d ; even though 
these co:o.fQ:r.011ees at presen·t often prove unsatisfactory 
to Lu t herans, ·to w:U:;hdraw from ·these contacts and 
adopt a policy of isolationism ttould be to deny the 
lead:tng of ·the Spirit •••• Hith each uew gathering 
of fimari c an Christians it becomGs clearer th3t the 
Lmo:\,:>ican Lut;hcra:o.s should not divorce them.sel vea 
from ge110]:>al ChristitJn movements in America but should 
·take e-very oppor'Gu.ni ty ·co bear v igm ... ous ·testimony to 
·tb.e ·bruth as they see it.57 
Once again tile delegates and the eonvention seem to 
be guided by the words and the spirit of the Washington 
Declaration which permits cooperation ond conference with 
56t11nutes or th~hThirteenth Bienni~l Convention of the 
United Lutheran"cJhurc in America, 1942, p • . 1:;;. - -
57 Ibid., PP• 137f • 
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evangelical communions, no lll3tter hm·r bad ·they mic;ht othe_r-+ 
~-Tise be O providing t;hat there is no denial or suppression 
of Lutheran testimon.y. 
I1he sub.ject of membership in the Federal Council o:r 
Churches also came up in ·th.is aonvers.rtion. Durin~ ·the 
past; four conventio:ns, t he Unitad Lutheran Church had 
received c autio-ls but; optimistic :::.-eports on the Federal 
Council, and i·b hGd heard ·the delega"i:;es tell those con-
~,ent;ions ·tha-'G ·the Council is i mprov:1.nt; in its evt?n(~elical 
r..:s 
spirit.'./ This convention of 1942, however, nm~ received 
tho official :l.n,r:1:t,;1 tion .f'ron1 the Council to join as a 
voting member. The ?rQtest'ant Episcopal Chur ch had just 
ent0::ced ti'he :t'edoral Council az a vot:i.nr; member, although 
p~ceviously it had held ov.ly consultative membership, so 
tihe Council c _onsidered it,:-.an opportune time to ask the 
United Lutherans t o do the same thL~g.59 
'1.1he visi to~s to the Council liErted numerous arguments 
for and aeainst full affiliation with the Council. Tbis 
seemed to be done in order to .help guide the decision of 
·the convention, rather than because ·the visitors actually 
believed all of the poin-ts ·th.emselves. GO Prior to the 
convention11 a com.mit;t:ee of three ,ia s appointed by the 
58_\u ·thor, .Q.12• cit;. i PP• 28ff'. 
59i·1inutes of tha '2hirteenth Biennial Convention of 
~ Un:j.ted Lt1:t4eran t1hurch ~ America, 1942, P• l~3. -
GOibid.t PP• 123££. 
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ExecutiYe J3qaz-d for a special repo:.:-t on this matter to 
. . Gl ld h 
-the conven.tion. This com'.ll:i.ttee ln tu:r.n to t e con-
Yention that because ·t;he Council 1:ras st;ill a He:for.med 
group and because no changes had. yet; tab1n. place in its 
constitution, ·c;b.e Unit ed Lu.tb.eran Chu..i"':"ch should noJi; jo:Ln 
it ~s a votiu.5 aeuber. This oorrl.!!lit·bee tolcl th0 convention, 
hot-1ever9 that; bec:.-mse of certain cb.anges ond ir.1provemeuts 
in ·t;he policy of the (;Jouncil sinee 1932, r;reatcz- coopera-
tion is now possible.62 
~Che debate on this quest;ion l azted over two hours. 
The reco:mme:nd(:\ti.on of the 'three man com1n...i:t;i;ee was adopted, 
bu:t not with m.1.·i; strong opposition. .t strong desire to 
joi.n the Council as full members hod risen am,ong many of 
the clelegu·tes. 63 
The c on,1011:1;ion of 1941~ received repo1"·lis on the Federal 
Council which ec.l.1ood the -tone ond content; of earliar 
64 
~epo~ts, and a brief report on the development of the 
Wor lcl Council of · Churches without evaluation. 65 Hm-,ever, 
61I2!§.., p. 128. 
,... .., 
0
~~., PP• 131£. 
63
~., P• 479 .• 
64ninutes of the Fourteenth Biennial Convention of 
~ Un.i·t;ed Lutheran Qhurg_§ In .Anienca, .:J:"91,14, pp. 113fr. 
G5Ibid., P• i19. 
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this aonve1.,tion dwelt more on its relationships uith 
other Lutherans in Americ·a. 
The comm:l.ssi on dealing with Lu-"cher an relationships 
report;ed to thi s e onvexrl:i:i.on t hat no furthe:~ deve lopments 
,, . ...... 
hod t;aken pl ace in t he area of r el ations wi th the .t.m.eric an 
Lu:ther an .. Chur ch. 'i.'hce .American J.Jutheran Church r ep.resenta-
t i ves h ad sugge ~~t ed ne,1 meetings, bu ·t; Jab.a t s ugge s t i on wa.s 
r eeardea. by t he Uni t ed Lv.t heran r epz-esenta t:ives as "nei·ther 
:nec es sary or p:t'Omi s:1.ng . 1' ~f.'b.ey al s o r ep or t ed t hat the 
!1i s s ou~i Synod sugge ~ted n e1,1 t nlks, be5iluling -;ii th the 
·t opi c of Sc j':•iptura l :i.n spirati on. The Uuj.t ed Lutheran 
c om.missions :t'el-'G t b.~1t ·to begin i:lit h such a topic would 
"preclude hope of progress . n66 
/ 
'.P.he commi s sioners also rt1por ted on the theses proposed 
by t he l~meric ~n Luther an Conference attenp·tine; to establish 
a minimal basis f or pulpit and altar fellowship. Tb.is 
repor ".:; was quite critical. The commissioners s ·tated that 
it \·:as built around the u old Ch;Lcago These·s and the 
1'Iiuneapolis Theses." The proposal by the American Lutheran 
Conference was declared 
nei ther forward looking, fruitf'ul., nor necessary as 
an approach to our conu!lon problem. In the l-lashington 
Declaration ,.,e already have • • • a better statement 
••• of the r eal tests of evangalicalism.6? 
66Ibid,• PP• 240f. 
6?Ibid. 
It is understandable th.at the general co:uvention did 
not adopt ·this evaluatioI! as bluntly as it ·was given. It 
omi·l:ited the opinion thst the :\m'3rican Lu.the:ran Conf0renee 
:necessary~" :;nG. i"ti cont9!'.rted it;sc lf in sayin.,::; th:.,t :iwe 
t 68 men. If th0 convention h~d. spoken as ·bJ..u.nt ly c:1 s th~"! 
i.'er0~ce would 1.:i.:nJ.erst;a.11dably heve ·taken oi .f ense. 
1:Jhile l ac k of _.;>crtience was s 'b.m·m •.rl t h -!;he c au·t:ton of 
t; rw :~1e::. . i C£n Lut he.ra1'l Chu:ech. ·t;b.e confessi~n of'i::..cially 
int0rpreted t'!.l.e statement by the Norwegian. Luther.an Church 
concer.nill.6 11 sol oet:..ve fellmmhip" as a 1'practicsl fu.l-
.f:i.llmen·t11 of f0llowship witih ·tb.0 United Luthe.ran G'a.urch. 
Th.us, f".lll Y<:)1101.-uJ;hip wa s d.ecla1.•0d 1.·1i·;;h the l!Tor~!<:-gian 
Lutheran Church on the basis o:f ·their d.eclara·tion. 69 
Fi nally, this co:w.ve!l:tiion. I'eit;era-ced t:b.e esse:aee of 
the Bairmmuh Hesol1.1:ti0:r1, emp:1asizi::.'1G that beyond ·lihe 
historic Confessions, "1;1e will impose n o te:.,ts of Lui,;her-
anism !.!.!ld ••• ue uill submit to no tests of Lutheran-
ism. n70 Since all Lu·!:iheran chu!.'ch bodies accept these 
confessions, 
---------
68Ibid., P• 242. 
69Ibid. 
-
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wo regard ou;r:·nolvos in full f~llowsh~p ~-1i·t !: ell. 
other Lu·l;heran Church bodies 1.n America which with 
us a ccept; the:: 0s·tablid1ed Confessions a nd con·tin.ue 
to invi·t;e declarations ·t;o the same effect on the 
p~rt or .::.11 those bodies which hav0 no·c a lread:y mad6 
such declcu.•ations. 71 
The l."eport t·ms given ·t;o ·the l.9"!-6 oonven:tion that, 
upon an invitcrtion by ·the P!'esident of the United Lutheran 
O'i1u:i:acb., all church bodies of t;he National Iiut;heran Council 
a long ui ... vh ·the E'veng0lical LuJ~heran Synod of Nissouri, Ohio, 
and O·bhc r s·tst;es met in Columbus, Ohio, :3eptember 6, 1945, 
in 01.'dei" to reach a "comm.on understanding wi tb. ref ere nee 
to ·t;he World Council of Ohurch.es. n Since ·the Council was 
s ·t; i l1 in t he r,:i:-ocess of formation, it '\'!as .felt that it 
wes the ideal ·time :fo:r. . Lu t her.•ans of .fw1erica JGO r a ise ob-
jections, if' any , before ·the adoption of i ·bs co11sitution. 
J\ll of the re:presen·tatives of the Lutheran bodies present 
agz-eed that representation in ·the World Council must be 
on the basis of confession rather than territory. Then 
the presiden·t;s of.' ·i;he Uni tad Lutheran Church and the 
Augustana Synod revealed that their bodies have committed 
themselves to membership in the Council on the condition 
of such confessional representation. None of the other 
Luthoran Church bodies had yet token such aotion.72 
All of ~he presidents and representatives present, 
72r·l~tes o.f the Jlifteenth Biennial Convention of 
the United. Lutb.eraiichurcb'. in America, 1946, pp. 2i9r. 
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except lo:i. .. these oi' the His Houri Synod, joined in r.wking 
Lu·ch e:.t}H:n test:1.la.ony \·ri thiil t he entire Ghri:-:rtian u o=-ld coLt-
:r•opreG0n·l.ia-c;ion 1t1t.1S"t ·be on a co:n.fassio:n.al basis. All 
a g1·eed to wurk ·11th t;h.e L1..i-:;he:ran ~i o:::-ld Conv;1ntion ·ijo 
accompl:i.sh ·i:iheae ends. Ollly t;l1e f;isso-.:i.ri Sy:n.od. rei.)reseuta-
·ci ves ,.3-°ostaiued. 
I n fuirn.ess to ti"ile record and to ·the rep::·~s~nta-:l ves 
involved, it should be stated tha·iJ Dr. J. w. Behnken 
spoke words of cau·Gion. abou·t ·the co:n.tsmpl3:tec. step, 
pre::::cnting the vie,·1 of his Church that it is 
Hdefi:u.itel.y Ct)illllli·t ·ted to doctrinal unit;y 1."'a th0r than 
joining m~l'zy' gr{iups. 0 73 
The United Lutheran Committee on Inter-Lutheran 
In"beJ."ests happily repo:eted to this convention ·that the 
1fi1"'st fruits" of the ag1."eement made at Columbus appeared 
in the resolution by the Ame~ican Lutheran Churoh's 
Executiive Committee to recommend to its next convention 
at Sandusky that it join the World Council of Churches 
providing the representation be on a confessional basis.?4 
The year o.f 1948 sat'l the general convention of the 
United Lutheran Chu:.,:,ch once more consistantly applying 
the principles of its 1.1ashington Declaration. The con-
vention of this year once a~ain declu~ed its willingness 
?}~,t P• 221. 
74Ibid., P• 222. 
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to ::ae:rt;;e witib. err;;~ or all bodi0s of tho,2; H2tio:na l LuiJherrul 
(kn.u1c:Ll. 75 ~!~h~ conv01rb:Lon recei,red t he b.a:p~zy- n e,,.,s ·ij!'.J.cit 
i'est~:Lonel :,,.•e:prese:utst io:.-• ., end hence, the Unit:a<l Lu ther.•:-rP.. 
"!:1u.r c~1 ~-;rc;1s n'.'>w c1 m0nber ui tiiut coope:r.•a t i Ye ag0ncy. 76 
P5_n.:illy 9 ·:;~~e cwnve::.itl on col!Ele:c.ded a state;!l.en.t by ·the C-en-
eral Secretary of th::i ~·'ecl0re.il Oou11c:.i.l ·t;ha t th0 Cm.mcil :r is 
ru:i. i:>::u.:til"Ul:..'l.O:u:t 1) not of U!lio:c.• b'u:t of cooper~;;i :,:c.1.. i: ?? 
1J.1his ~o!lvex:::ti on a l s o 1-rent in:to e:-.:te:n.si ve dE:tail in 
out;l·i m n~s UJ1ited Lu .. :;'b.eran object;ions tQ ·b:10 ?rop osec. 
ceiust;it;u.tion o.f.' t;he lf~tim1al Cou.:n.cil of Chureh0s of:. Christ, 
:~he1·e ':ras st;i."vllG deaire a ·b tld s convention to join -the 
Na ·tio2:i.al Council as G votinG me:ru.ber. Yet, there ~:as ~,o 
nove i_\ tl!e <;m .. n,-Gnti:m., s t1"ong as this dcsi:r.'e seemed to 
'be, t;o set a sicJ.e t;:.ie 
Church may cooperate o:n.J.y with evanselical church bodies 
·where conviction is :U(Yti de11ied nor t estL:2.or.cy-· suppressed. 
There s 0em.ed ·to be 1:"..tt;le hope at the 1948 co11vention of 
changing tt1e p~oposed const:i.tuti on oi' t he Oounci1. A full 
discussion of th.9 detailed objections ·to tcte :proposed 
'75r•Iinutes o.f' ~ Sixteenth Biennial Oonve.nt i on, 1948, 
PP• 653f. 
76Ibid., 
77Ibid ___., 
PP• 254£. 
p. 247. 
connti-tutio:!1 ic con·i:; 8.l n~d. in t he 3ach1~lo:r:• s Tues is on 
'this t;opi c 'to u h :l.c h r c i'e-:r:-enc~e Has made e o.rlie r. ?B 
dis--
c~ssion of th~ .:Jri gin3l const it1..d:;io~, th0 U!litcd Lut heran 
~1.~c c:p'l:;ed by t hG P1ar..n5.ng Ccmr,,i t tee of t ho National Council. 
mc:nt . !'iont; of the co::1ct:itutional char.::.c;e.s s~rved to sa.re-
i~av.r e t he c on G 3.rn tn.at repro.serrtati·11e s ·to t he C0u.r.cil 
'.1ould. :r-apx·em1_1t; actuel chur ch b od.ia s a n.c. ::10-r; c ouncils, 
e oai'e:-re!lces, or :aobulo:is gl'onps. 79 
Altho1.1.c;h. tk1e convention joined ·i;hc National Council 
'by II nn o l :m.os·t u.neni ::n.ous yot;e, ;: 2:.:·esideTit :lry p romised that 
t l'.:.o offi cer of tho C::ru.1 .. ch will be ,: diligeIJ.t ·i:;c preserve 
the p~i.'J.ciplos f or ~:1hich ·the Churc!! h as 'thu.: :r~r ~tood. i?SO 
Indeed, ·the co21ven.tion of 1950 saw this pled~e de!:lonstrated 
in regard to the United Lutheran Church's internal solidarity. 
On ·the repo:;:.>t -:'.;hat a number of congregS"ttions and pastors 
wore ignoring tha principles :for whic"!l the generaJ. body 
stood, a survey questionnaire was made 0£ the practices of 
'lr:;, 
u .Author, 22• sil• ,. :PP• 35-39. 
79~., PI>• 39-46. 
80Minutes of the Seventee.nth Biennial Convention, 
1950, PP• 506!.- -
.:,..v'!-e ~ }··1, .... ~1-, 1·) or"·:r t s 'f'l '='1''; c,: .. i ,.<:>C:1 j J,. , - ~ • •!.. V ..-'4 '-" .t;' -i. .. .... .. ... ...,_.e,.,1 
It; :l.~ d.e01)1y r}::Ls'i.7L.)}b:i.:r1c ·i;o le;..1::: .. :.'.l -th~t ,jh ont: ( •J'V::-·tl,·i r d 
of the local councils reported on admit non.evangeli-
c.s l .s . A v:oy mus·::.; be J'ou.nd. to ::ieusi'l:;izc t;b..e C.t'.1:"l.r3(dences 
of our :pa s ·i:;01,G at this point; and ·t o encourage thP.m 
·l:;0 help t;hel::e local c ot.:ncil .s ,)f ch·.;.rch·.::s 01;.:come co1.1n-
cils of eva:a.gelical churches or ·ho l e t their congre-
e;a·::;ion s ' !',:;.fus ,:11' to j ,y i ·rJ. s-i-;~)r..d us g :;:.,ro·rje::rc ~ga; ·,1 .. s·,:; 
loose af.f:i.liatio:n of evansel icals wit h non-evangeli-
c ,1ls . 
(:~i ~ fll ' - ":I • • • ,. • ...... ~ ? -- . . 
·~L10 .'.\<1:a:i..·~ y;e a. p 2rr.;2.c :i.p,:-·.:;:tor: ox sq:i1:~ i.:>~. oi 0 1.1..r c onr5rc·-
gations in int;er-denominational c ommunion services 
,,,;1; 1 r.. ··r...,.,'i ;),,~- -•no, ,r.•l1 .,.,Y' ~ - · y '-a·,··::.,,r' · r-, ·: ·-· • . .... .,_,..; d r.,.-nc .,..., 
., .. ____ .., S - ·'· ···'- ... .., 0.- 1..0 .. ~ p1.; •• C0.l.wv c.::,~- •• J.S ... ~ ,_.-., 8._. e .,.,. _.._ ""' 
that we have an impoi"'tant educ~:d;:i.onal -'Gask before us. 
S,1.~oly '!;'hr., ·n,,stri,...s and cow i c ·i 1ra.en '(,r~·1 0 al."13 <l; T•r--c ·::;1 y !'~;p~nsible ... ·d~ D.;t f·;lly appr;~i~ JG~--the sigi;if ic;nce 
of 011:r Oh. ux:!h ' s a..-)c'l;:i:·ine o:: t he Lox·d ' e Su.~):_.,1.:.;r :l.i' -;;hey 
r educe it to a service proraot;ing in:terna·.bions!+ good 
,..-l1i O•"' ·i-:"1,,:,. S 0' P,~'- ·'j,,, ~ ..,.J.· ,·•1 c.,-j , r~Y1 er .1~-.1] ~•·r,..,rdp 8_ 
• ., . ... ·--·, · - ... : t.;= , .. .. ,.u_., .,1,,. ,J .-1. v <.. .. _ a,-,."l.._. .. '-.j,,- J - ti-.. -~. \ .::> -·- • 
rrhe '""On"re 'f"·!:1.· rn1. ; P , -, ... Ar~ ,1r,•noc. -i~o ·4-1,·j 8 -i nf' o"''O!'!' ·->t: J.0 o:"' 
·-·- J • v ,_,.,i.., - - t, - ~ ._ .;;;, ,,.J.. .. v .:...i.;.;;,'-" t1 V ,1,.-- - - - -- _.;.:..s.o .. , J..J. t 
:?r opps1.1J.s ·l:;o o s-t;r:u l:tsh :ce.Ia t i on;;_j :·;:i_tb. s·;;u ce c ou,'"lc ils to 
·tho Ritr1cu t :i.Ye :s,w::.>c1 .for !'G"V'ie,1. .. • nnd cou . .r.wel ~ 82 :C·t also 
pnst;.,n •s of. t ho gener~l 1)ody with its :P:t"incip l<~s involving 
CQOJ>e.rD-t:ton and chu:rcc fell owship . 83 
Fina~:_ly , ·i;h ,i.s c onV"en·tion o:f 1950 :t"ecei Yed the :ceport 
or1. the tvro q_u.estions being placed bef'ore all members of 
-
-----------....... 
81~., P• 49:3. 
82- b .d 
. !..2:..., .. , P• 502 • 
83Ibid., p. 1046. 
-
• 
,., .. ·C•h ' 85 
•;1.r,lJ> ' ) • 
i.J.() 
(]) ' ' "'!> ·,rou .. ,·•. , v ,r.t • ' '> 
.. .. • .. ..1. ... j « · - t.:'c.<., .. J J . 1,...l J. 
b::i c: '0~:ounc1s , t 110 te:cr.l t o::.':i.al spr~a(). i):~ t}1r~ ma.nlle:.' body, 
and th~l 11 G:i:winl.(l!;;vig:t 1:""tn (:'.!~lphas:i.s .. n 86 The <liscu ss:i.on.s wi·i;h 
char ac·ter. 11 The re:y:n•t to r.he general convention mentioned, 
however, tha t th':} U:n .. "t:t~{1 Testament;, d:::-a\"m u.p by the bod.ies 
84Ibid., P• 923. 
Qt: 
G/Ibid •• p. 925-
8611linutes o! the Eighteenth Biennial Convention, 
1952, p:-ef2-V:- - -
r 
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preparing :for an American Lutheran Conference merger~ 
was discu.ssed.87 
This conven:tion also heard s one rGither disturbing 
news il2.dic a·~ing t;b.Dt; all ·was not; :right c oncer-.aing their 
relat ions wit;h tho Mational Counci l of Ch..urcb.es. Certain 
by-l3ws 1;re:re ac"lded to the Wat ional Council constitution 
pe1."mi'i:;ting a nlli1lber of delegates-at-la:r~e into certa in 
u.ni·cs of ·the Coum.ciJ. . It was reported t h.at tb.e United 
Luth0:i."'3n. rep:t:>esen:tat;ives i :m..:'7ledia toly c om11l ained to the 
.i:~c)tional Coun.c i l. 
Presiden:t "Jtcy made a quiErt statement 
Board on Doccm.be:r. 2 , tha·t the United 
t·mul cl prob~bly hol d particip-,1"l;io:n i :n 
of the O~uncil in advance.BS 
to the General 
Lutheran Church 
all such units 
r .resid0n·~ I'ry preson:i;ecl his c on.di d v iews in his per-
sor1al column tio ·t he pastor s of ·the United Lu·theran Church. 
It; uas discov.cer·ting ·to discover the mischievous 
old 11coop·ced mGm.be r s hip" abuse reappearing at 
Cl eveland ·i;;oo. I suppo:::::e t hat we wer G too sanq_uine 
in e xpec·hing bad b.abit;s ·1:io be ou·tgrown so quicltly, 
or, to pu:ii it; cliffe i"en:!:ily ~ l'lGU principles to be 
assimila·Ged all at once. • • • 
Anyway, the provision for numerous r-imembers at large 0 
in t he "by-la1.·m of sev .. eral lesser uni ·cs of the liational 
Council was an emb~rrassment and a cause of concern 
to the delegation of our Church at this convention. 
It made us assume an ungraeio~s role more than once 
1.·1hen all of u s uould have pref erred to nod a compliant, 
88~ •• pp. 38?£. 
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f ~ · 11 89 yes, for ·the sal:e o gooa wi -• 
In both of ·lihe following conventions -the delegates 
heurd a positive aD \"iell as a negative report on ·the 
National Council of. Churches. Ther e are increasing 
instances of cooption, quest purtic:Lpants i n ·the Council 
who ar0 not necessaril y ev·sngelical, and s ·ca·t;ements which 
praise "unity-" and pl ace an i mpera-tive behind it t·rithout 
defining the t0rro.. The Bachelor9 s 1.rhesis to t·rhich this 
Ertudy has already ref.erred discusses these points in de-
tail. 90 li'or ·the :purpose of this study', however, it is 
sufficient to note t hat up to 1956 ·the United Lutheran 
Chw:·cll 1n· c·onv0ntiion. i s not at all pleased ·with everything 
in tb.0 Hat:lonr:Jl Gollilcil and recognizes t hat its member-
ship in the Council is placing a strain upon its principles 
and bases for coopera·iiion. .4:t what :point JGhe United 
Lutheran Church will feel the strain justif'ies severance 
u i·tb. ~Ghe Counci l is an open question. 
The conventi on of 1954 heard a hiGhly favorable report 
from the Committee on Interdenominational aelationships 
conce~ning the 3vanston Asse.mbiy of the World Council of 
.. 
Churches. One comm.en·i; actually commended 1~he World Oouncil 
89Franklin Clark Fry, 11 The St Elte o:f the Church I rt News 
Letters~~ Pastor's Desk~' Janua ry, 1951. 
90Author, 21?.• ~., PP• 49-52. 
for ed:i.fyin~ them in their Lutheranism. 
When some of us , being Am0r.icans, were temp·ced at 
t:i.mcs ·to become impatient .;rt u hat see~-aed an almost 
undu0 preoccupation ~-,ith theology, we remembered as 
Lutherans that we ought; "i:io welcome it •••• Ilere, 
to a special degree, our associ.::rtion with fellow 
Ch.rlstians :"!.n the ecumnical movement should recall 
1..1.s to our m.·m past. 'Thanks 'to the Ho:cld Oouncil or 
Ohurch.es 9 '.re ar0 :ln.npired to be more consistent Lutherans at th:i.s point t han eve:c bei"ore.91 
']}his conventi on continued to deal with the problem 
of t hose pas-tors and pari shes within its ·.midst which .were 
not; liv:lng up t o t he principles, but were joining church 
councils which i-rnre open ·to all and jo::.nin.g non-Lutherans 
in c el ebrations of Holy Oo:n:llilunion. Nine loca l state 
cou.ncils of chu:r·ches were eJcamined by -the ~ ecuti ve Board 
and the findings :i:•epor ted to the convention. Those coun-
cils uho violat~~d the p ~in.ciples of the United Lutheran 
Chw:•oh in t hei:..:- constitv.t·ions uere labeled as unacceptable 
for psstorol and congregational affiliation. A guido was 
given to the pastors of the general body which summarized 
and quoted the \Jashinf;ton Declnration. Once again, pastors 
and par ishes were warned against interdenominational 
services wh:i.ch included Holy Communion as a denial of 
Lutheran convict;ion and a suppression 0£ Lutheran testi .. 
mony.92 For a full discussion and listing of the local 
9111inutes of the Nineteenth Biennial Oo:nvention, 
1954, PP• 4861'. - -
92~., PP• 495ff. 
• 
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councils evaluated by the United Luthe~an committee before 
the convention, see ·the Baohelor' s thesis quo·ted above. 93 
It; was reported ·to the convan·tion of 1954 that a 
"large number of pro'blem.sn were still being d5.scussed with 
t he American )w ·~ gelieal Lut;her an ChU:t'ch (formerly -tfhe 
9.!J.. Dan :i.sh If.'van e:;e lic a l Lu:i;heran Church). · Mo general response 
,trns evident~ houover, to· the age-old a:p:peal 0£ ·the United 
:r.Ju theran Cb.u:cch to an all Lutheran u..'71.i on on t;he basis of 
the h i s t or ic Con.f essions. fiost of t he znembe!:'s of the 
Nat ionnl Lutheran Counci l had e i t;her responded negatively 
or 1:iith qualific o\;ion s ·to ~Ghe i nvita ·tion o.f 19 50 from the 
Couuc i l.95 
11he United £uthe.rau Specia l Cotllmission 2."eport;ed to 
the convention of 1956 concerning its mee-'GL'l'lgs with the 
r epr esent a tives of ·t;he .Ame:r:-ican Lutheran Church in 1955 
and later in May of 1956. The first meeting was again or 
an explo~atory nature. The United Lutheran representatives 
repe<l·Ged that their chureh body uhas consistantly declared 
i tsolf' in .f'ellotrship wi ·th the other Lutheran Church bodies 
in :aa.erica. 11 This first m.eetiilt1,; selected a subcomm.i ttee 
93Author, .QE.• ~., PP• 81-83. 
94I1inutes .2f ~ 1:lineteenth Biennial Convention, 
1954, p. 1051. 
95r.u.nutes .Qf ~ Eighteent~. Biennial Convention, 
1952, p; 927 • 
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of s ix t;o rrcla rif"y and define the three art i cles of the 
c..v:: 
l"i ttsbu.r~~ !!-.€~~eem.c1'!,~· 11 .,-o 
'l'his sube oro.mi t ·l;e c :report ed t o the t u o c ommissions in 
l''loy of 1956. 
'l'here exi s t;s no need f or addi ·t i onal doctrinal forlllU-
1:.:d:;i ons ; thoz·e is saf :!:iciont doc·b.rinal agreement to 
enable • • • . C:?:?rliti'ul d i s cussion regarding the goal 
~nd _p1 .. o:;rar.1 of t;otal .Lu t;horan v.ni ty in .America and 
·the responsibili·ay o:f ~iihe Lu'i:;he :r.an Chuz,ch in i n ter-
1)ro·test:::1nt; relc1tions . 9'7 
1.t..rhil0 ·this ~r't;a-temont; sounds l il-i:e a capi tula·ti on to 
·ch a Uni tad Lu:i.hero.n Chu.J.>ch ·o.ri n c i pl e thot:; 1.10 doctrinal 
"' -
ac;ro€'m~nts beyo:r.1.d. tl10 Cm1.f ess:lm2s are necessal."'Y for union 
mJ.d J:"0llowsbJ.p 'J th:i..s declarat;iou docs 11.o"G say ·bhat . All 
it st'Jteo 9 iu United :::.iuthGran t;erm.in.ology , i s t hrrt additional 
cloc·brinel S'tatemen:ts c1r0 not n0cessc1ry in. orde:r t o ~-
~ t he _soal and program. of unity. 
l-Jhen the ·i;wo commssions met, th0y r0eognized ·that 
·bhey had each .J.roduced a nu.mbor o.f declara t ions on doc-
·tr·in.e and pr ac·cico in addition ·Go the Confessions, docu-
ments which tlere acc ep'Ged by one body bu t not the other. 
:p1,esid0n .. c Sc.huh cf ·t he American Lu theran Churc h reported 
-1:;ha·t t"t1e \~as.hin ..;~ ~illa·tion s nd t he Bal tililore Declara-
~ had been submit;t ed ·to all .Ainer i can Luthez-an Church 
96Ninut es of the Twentie~ Biennial Convention, 19~, 
P• 1056. - -- . ___;__:_ .,,.., 
9?Ibid., P• 105?. 
I 
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pastors for conference study and comment. About fi£ty 
percent of the pasto::>al conf'erences replied -'Go these 
documents. The majorit;y of those conferences replying 
considered tb.e Uni JGed Luthe:con Church documents "adequate." 
Tije c rj_ticism ·was direc·ted toward their il."lplementation in 
regard ·to Script-ural authority, admission of non-Lutherans 
to ·Lutheran pulpits, and lodge pastors.98 
,\ft;e~ re~rieu:tng the similari·i:iies bet\'leen the Uni tad 
Luth e ran. Chu:i:·ch and ·the Augustana .1~rvangelical Lutb.fJran 
Cht'!.rch9 ·i;he e onve:n:l:i:lon endoz-sed the United Lu·theran--
.Augu.stana joil?.t invitat ion ·!;o a ll o·c;her Luthe.ran bodies 
i 1n":i. ting t hem ·bo II consider such organic union as t:J'ill gi va 
real evidence of our u.nity. n99 At least in 1956 the United 
Lu 'cheran Church ·wos not s:peaki:a.g alone 11hen it repeat;ed 
its lif~-long i n.vi:tati.on "t;o union on the basis of the 
historic Coni'essions. 
·r ho oons istenc.Y with vrhich the United Lutheran Church 
in ~mer ica has £ollo l·1ed their principles in regard to 
1.m:i:tiy, fellowship and cooperation has enabled this chapter 
to present an uncomplicated picture as compared to some 
of t;he chapters to .follow. Unity or agreement in the 
Scriptures and the Confessions is sufficient for union 
of orga~ization, ehurch fellowship, and full spiritual 
98 Ibid. 
99
~., P• 1058. 
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cooperation . 0n. the basis of this principle, proclaimed 
in ·t;he early yeors o~ ·the c hurch body 's exiffbance and 
reb~er ot ed again ancl again up to t he convention of 1956, 
the United Lutheran Church has a lways hoped for uni fica-
tion of all Lutherans i n ;illlc~rica. 
This chur ch body has shown equa l consistoucy' in 
following i t s basis f or coopera t ion wi ·th other .chil.I?che.s. 
I f a denomi n:Ycion is evangelical, if it does not c1eny the 
cardinal truths of the Ghi .. i s·tiau f a ith, :i.f the denouina-
tion or group of church b odios involvec does not rorce 
_i;he Luthe r :Jns ·t;o clony their convlc·tion or suppress their 
·c;e s t i mony 9 then coop0ration is poss ible and of ten desi~ 
~ble. The c ooperative e f for t s of the Unit;eo. Lutheran 
Church wit h the Wor l d Council of Churches has :proven to 
be much mor e happy and s~ccessful than i t s relations with 
·c;lla lfat;ional Council of Cb.u.rehes, and i t s predecessor, 
·the Federal OoU!lcil of Churches. The Uni t ed Lutheran 
Church in America has irork:ed in close coope r ation with 
Lutherans of other nntions in molding t he \Jorld Council 
into a cooporat i v0 agenoy in i·;hich Luther ans could parti-
cipate t·lith a clear conscience. In their dealings with 
the Federal Council and the National Council, however, the 
Uni:ted Lutherans usually stood alone in -;:;heir admonition 
and ·t;estimony. This study indicates that if events con-
·tinue in the .fu·t;ure as they havo in the past, United 
Lutheran Church relations ~1th the World Council shall 
48 
oon-t;inue ·to improve, reoult:i.ng in Chr:tst~.an r;rmi'th and 
edificot;ion. However9 such optom.i..stic hope cannot b~ 
voiced i n regard to the National Council o~ Churches. 
Jl.lthm.1.gh some pastors and :9arishes wi-thin the general 
body have not consisten:tly f.ollot!0d ·the principles in-
volving union1 :fellowship and cooperati on , t;he general 
church body is JJ.ot i ndifferent ·t;o these depa r tures f:rom 
p r inc i ple. It has taken steps in the past and ~-.ras t a king 
steps up to i t s 1955 conventi on to correct such abuse and 
ed11cato its pas"i.;ors and ~eople ·co its principles·. 
' I 
CIIAPTE R III 
·rB'E AUGUSTAtifA EVANGJU,IOAL LTJ1.i:'nr.:· ?.AN C}IU'RCH 
The Augus·i;aua i.'van3eJ.ical Luther on Church, known 
as t;he Aue;ust;ana Synod i:n. i·ts earlier years 'I seems to 
h:Jve 11ad a r elatively 11 conse:r·vat;ivc11 ·tei-idenc;r in the 
1920 • s. App::ire:nt;J.y some members of the Augustan.a Dynod 
feared 'that the Nationsl Lu thorun Council tsas de~.roloping 
i n.ta a :=supcr-c.hu1.~h. 11 I :c. the convention of 1923 the 
with a g~eat deal of satis.f'ac·t:ton the cov.nci l' s 
mm interpret;,rt ion o.f its regu.lations 9 as this 
removes t1ll ju.st fears of a super-church and safe-
guards the ~ights of pa~ticipati:ng Synods.i 
I n 1926 ·i.ihe c on1ten:tion received a report on the 
Uni versal Ohrist5.an Conference of Life and Work which met 
at St;ockholm. A gene:r-a l imr)ression 1.1as given to ·this con-
ven·bion th.a ·t; this conference t1as a good thing. 2 1rhere .1as 
no ·t;horough evaluation, however, such as the one given by 
the United Lutheran delegates to their eonvention.3 
1r,Iiny;te§ -2f.. the s uct:y-Thir,_g Annual Convention, 1923, 
2,...,. P• v-r 
2Minutes 2.f ~ Sixty-Seventh Annual Convention,, 
1926, P• l62. 
3'1upra. p. 15. 
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The Augustans Synod joined the American Lutheran 
Conference in 1930 and subscribed to the doctrinal s ·tate-
ment of the Conference, the 1-1inneapoli£:! Theses. The 
'11heses and their dei'inition of 0 unionismn t·tas reaffirmed 
in 19350 
\!hei~e the establishmen:t and maintenance o:f chu rch 
f ellousbip i gn.ores present doctrinal differences or 
decla re3 them a matter of indii.'feJ:encei t he:-e is 4 
unionism, pX'etcm.se of uni on which does not exist. 
This convez.rtion. of 1935 received a report on -'Ghe 
coming Lutheran World Convention ,.-1hich was ·to meet in 
:earis t;ha·b same year. ~e conven·tion sent represen·tatives 
s ince it had a 11 sympc:rlihe·!iie interes·t. 11 Finally, in this 
cojJ.ven·i.;ion., the t5en.eral church body faced an ovei.~ure by 
·bhG P o"i:;esti:lnt Jnpiscopal Chu.'t'ch which invited ·t he Augustana 
Synod to explore close:r- relations. J.\. commission was ap-
:poiuted by the Aue;ustana Convention ·t;o t1eet with repre-
seir!iatives of ·tille Protestant Episcopal Ohurch and consider 
-ti.le variouo immes. 5 
The commission was not; rec1idy to continue. Hm·rever, 
t he:re was a generally unf'avorable reaction to negotiation 
with ·the Episco»,alians in the convention of 1936. President 
Bersell stated in his address to the convention: 
'~r·linutes g!: !!'.!.2. seventy-Sixth Annual Convention, 
1935, P• l'74 • .J,l_i~ 
5Ibid., PP• l??f. 
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It is my opinion that nothing is ·to ::>e r;ained by 
such conversations \·ri·th other non-Lu-'i;heran church 
bodies on the part of our Synod as a fractional part 
of the Lutheran Church in America. ~·irst let us set 
our own house in order as Lutherans. Let us fir,..d 
each o-l;her in full fellowship and cooperation• and 
then :i..uiJ.;0dly approach oth0r co~:miu.uions to attain 
·ijo the fullest poszi ble niaasu.re of com ty. !my 
othe:c approach becomes a divisive ra1sb.er ·than a 
unifying f actor.6 
~his same conventi on left i·t up -'co the executive 
comµ1i tt0e t·ihat !:'eJ.a·i;ions s b.0111.d be establ ished wi·t;h i;he 
Li fe and Work or t;hc i ·a ith and Order movements. 7 1To 
g-,J.idelines 01." ba ses foJ~ such :rela·tionsh:tp s uere discussed 
in tho conventiono 
In 1937 .rresi<lenJG Bersell stroue;ly criticized pastors 
and congrer;a·t;ions of the Augu.stana Synod for violations 
or t he II Galesburg Rule. 1~ He z-er:linded the convention that 
t his "Rule" was embodied in the l'li.1meapoli$ Theses which 
the convention had reaffirmed o:,.1.ly two years earlie:r. 
We mus-t 1~espect ·this concordat, .for it is not only a 
promise given to brethren, it is also an expression 
of our faith. Some pas·bors and churches of the 
Au.gus-1ia::na Synod have already given ,:,ffense and have 
compromised thoir Synod in the .eyes of .fellow Luth-= 
erans by their loose practice in re,gard to seoretism 
and unionism concerning v,hich the Hinneapolis Theses 
are very explicit ••• may it soon be said that there 
is no church in the Jmgustana Synod that of£ioially 
recognizes a secret order inviting its members to 
come and worship in that church as a body. A Lutheran 
pas·tiOr may preach anywhere, provided that he does so 
6r·1inutes of tbe seventy-Seventh Annual Convention, 
1936, p. 2z~. - -
7 .. 
~., P• 210. 
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\:lithout a compromise of his message, or without 
any disaount of his iden·ti ty as a Lutheran pastor, 
or without a:rry £else assu.mption that they will be 
nasked in ret--urn" to preaeh in a Lu·l:ih0ran chuxch.a 
The Com.mi ttee on Uef ere nee and Oonrl:by reported to 
·i:;hin conven·tion ·that the House of Bishops of ·t,he l)rotestant 
Episcopal Chu:r-ch apologize d for a-rcy~ p:rosely-!;ism of the :past 
and promised t o :t>espect the convicti ons oZ other Christian 
congregations in the future.9 
In his speech ·t;o the 1938 convention president Bersell 
rejoiced t h.a t his last year's aclmonitiion had had a "whole-
some effect;, 11 aid ·that examples of un-Lutheran pr3ctice 
•:mre coming t;o a ha lt. He also happily r epo:c-ted tha·t 
clos eJ:> rel:.;1·i;:i.ons were eviclent bet trecn ·the Hisnouri Synod 
und t ho fJ.me r ica:o. Lutheran Church. iie hoped. that this 
tendency would coni;inue '!until we Lu·theran.s will all recog-
nize one ano·l:iher a s brethren at the altar of the Lord. nlO 
The year 1939 finds the Augustana S;rnod convention 
authori zing delega t es ·co at;tend both the l!,aith .and Order 
and ·!.;he L:tfe and Uork Conferences.11 The convention also 
favorably received an invittttion by the framers 0£ the 
8ReEort .Q! the Seven~-Ei5hth Annual Convention, 193?, 
pp. 20£. . 
9 Ibid., P• 240. 
10ReEort 
19. 
2! ~ Seventz-Ninth Annual Convention, 1938, 
P• 
11Report ~~Eightieth Annual Convention, 1939, 
PP• 28f' • 
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World Cou.ncil of. Churches t o consider membership in the 
Cotu1cil. 12 
In t ha convention of 1940 the delegates followed the 
r ecmnm.endat:i.on of Pr cs:l dont Be rsell and t he Com:t1i ttee on 
~eference and Comi·ty by declaring Augustana •s membership 
in the 1>X'opos f'a. \.!or l d Council of Churches providine; that 
r epresentation i n the Cou.nci l is on a confessional rather 
than a ·te:r.-r i tor:lal bas is. The repor'<i rn.8.de b y the co!ll.I!l.i ttee 
and adopted by ·che c onvention s t ated t hat t here is "nothing 
in the cons·ti tuti on or program or the Council which com-
promises t he f aith or or der of any of the churches adhering 
·l;o t he Council. nl3 
I n 1941 t he convention heard a report by its committee 
·that Augus·tana was 11ork i ng t.rith ·the American Lutheran 
Conference to d:i.scover and study 11every possible approach 
to clos e~ uni·c;y among Lutheron rsene:ral bodies in .America." 
l\.reas of cooper ation wel"e examined in which synods could 
uork ·together in the war emergency. It was :reported that 
·iih.e fii s souri Sy-:.iod \·10uld coopezaa·t;e with t he rest 0£ t ·he 
chur ch bodies of the Conference in areas of physical and 
personal relief.14 
---------
12Ibij_. , pp. 38f. 
13Renort ,g! ~ ~htz-Fi~st Annual Convention, 194-01 
p~ 204. 
l 4Report g,! ~ Ei5ht;,-second. Annual Convention, 
19411 PP• 249£. 
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1Jith '\ rh ·,t c" ... c J.·"'_f'er,~.1" ·t; c,01.1c.,•~rn t h e dele,0:-i·a-tes heard , a soriio'\I :s. '-' .1. ... .... ..... 
the report; +.hat; ·t;he l,nti-Sa loon League n11d t he Minl'leapolis 
Tem:perancA Union. ui tih ~-rhom th.e tu5u.sta11a Synod l1ad been 
coopcratilit; in op;:>osi .n~ alcoholic beverag;B~ were not world.ng 
~,Jell to5ether. 11'hese tt",ro force~: were told ·to II get: i:iose·ther" 
. 15 agencic~ • 
.'.'\. discoureci1"'g repoJ.>t •:m.;; m..:Jde t o the delegates iv. 
19t:.2 t h at the :r::•ela tio:ns bot~·men t he / wBrican L1;rt;he1.·an 
Church tand the N::i.1Jsouri Synod were deteriorati:1.g due to 
di.fficul i.,ies within the Sy-.a.odical Conf0rcnce aud n interna1 
h d .· 1116 e gin3s. 
'rhe 191.l-, convontion looked forward to ·~he results of 
th0 American Lutheran Conference s t; 1dy 011 a minimal basis 
f or pulpi·t and al ta:r· iellowship among Lutherans. It was 
also raported that t:he Americ an Lu·theran Conference. invited 
its const;ituen.t .membe:t•s to 0 invite i:ito pulpit and. altar 
fell01 .. rnhip "~hose Luth'3ran groups with whom thoy a re not 
now in fellouship.n17 
The Augu.st.ana ' s synodical convention in the following 
year adopted bo·th the report and the evaluation of its 
l5r1 . d ,:5 
~•tP• · :J• 
l~qepq~ of ~ E:i,gb.ty-Third !ill.nual Convention, 19'1-2, 
P• 241~ 
l?ue~ort 2!, tho Eighty-Fourth .4.nnual Convention, 
194~, P• 78. 
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Commission -'.>n Lut;he:r.:an Unity and t;he -Aoerican :.iutheran 
Conference's Overt-ure for Lutheran Unii?:Y• The Ove~ture 
--- -- .......-~ 
is a proposed basis fo:r· Lut heran pulpit and ~ltar .fellow-
ship.. It occup:tcs a mediating ground bet-i.,100.n. the so-called 
11 co11se1.vvative 1' and 1'li'beral 11 reqairamE>nt~ for pu lpit and 
Lutheran. Chu:cch in 1~meric a , ·this d.ocmnent states tha t 
11 so:;i:1e poi!d:;stt of doct;r1ne anrl practice have arisen since 
t;he uriting or the Confessions w-hicb. have "rir;htly re-
qu:b:•ed" addit;ional f orm.ulcri;ions and thesGs. Over against 
·r.he position o:t' the Hissouri Synod, the Over·au1."'e declares: 
1.·ie b0lleve ·Ghat the :fii:nneapolis These~, -t;he Brief 
Statement und Decl.arr:-rtion and 'i.:;he Pittsbu,..gh Agree-
ment;· al! of which i·re hefieve to be in essential 
accord t:i ·t;h one another, have made sufi'iciently 
clea:i:· the position of t;he three majoi. .. groups within 
Americ,3:n Lutheranis m; we beli8ve that no additional 
theses ••• a~e at t his time uecessai"'Y for the 
es·i.;ablishri1ont o:r pulpit and altar fellowsh ip among 
Lu·bherans .18 
This Overture conti:..~ues by stating that each sy-aod 
---~ 
should continue allegiance to its own particul~r theses. 
It plodges the bodies or .,Ghe American Lutheran Conference 
anew to the I1inneaEOill Tb,eses.19 The OVe!.'ture states 
that no new documents are necessary for church fellow-
ship. This do0s not disolaiin that new formulations might 
-------·-
18Re:oort of the Ei00h'S[:-FU·tb. 3mnual c,onv.entio,nl. 19441 PP• 293££. • - - ... ~ - . - . --
l9Ibid. 
-
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b n~.... "'o..... O"'""'a"1i,.,. ~, .,u· on Hence, t he 3; .. 111.0.ricon e , .,;;cssai-y :1'.. •• -··u -~ ., ...... ... • 
!.J1xl,ht_;J~f111 Ohurch , t hG s v,_1.:.1.g r-,:JJ.c :)l !111-th~ ra.n Chn:rch and ·the 
"t;ord.s nor t h~ s pi:.:-:lt of tr.0 Overt11re wh en. t hey .for-..u-u la-t;ec!. 
·r.h.e U1.".i i;e<l ';:eatimol]Y :i.n 1952 a s a doct~ .. i no l brtois for 
.1.i~e-'l1n , . "f>Q ''"1 J""\ • • :;'.id ' 'l"-" J. ,, .,.. I.; '4, . .... . ..' -· :.:, ·.., ,:>t.;; ~ ~ ,. • .,,. , •• 
~rhe ~c>epo:r:i; of t he Om!l.rt1ission on. I i1:rt;h3ran Un i t;y a dd.ed 
t ha'l:; m'l:i. tJ7· m::J.st; 11 0 r m·1 fron! wj:thin. 11 I t c oru10·1i be p=o-
du.cec. by acy s i:~1.sle sov.rco be j_t 11 docd:a:·inal f ormulae, 
elilotional enth'UJ:1:i.asLl'> eth:i.c .~J. i de&l i s I'l O:!' soci3 l coopera-
t ion." Th i r: repo1.~·t, which was adopted in f ull by tbe 
con.ven.tion, remindod the church body that unity does 
not :ci~an mei>Hly union. L".l this context i·t quotee. the 
formula. unity in e s s cn:tials, freeclom in non-essentials, 
love in all thi!l{:r,s. 20 .~.ccoraing to the report 0£ tb.:Ls 
commission, the Ovortw:'e of the American Lutheran Con-
ference was to be subui.tted to the member churches of 
·the Conference :I.'or approval and later to all Lutheran 
church bodies in America. 21 
Dr. Bernell told the dolegates to the 19,~5 conven-
tion that he uus proud of the ecumenical int~rests and 
accomplishments of the Augustana Synod. A new avenue 
for eoumem.cal ao·ti 1ri·cy was _reported. A II fraternal vis tor" 
21Ibid 
-· 
5? 
attended the Federal Council or Ohurches.22 The president 
told the convent.ion that the Synod should now seriously 
consider Iilember ahip in t;he },eder:;11 Council. 
I realize full well the n-oitfalls11 of unionism and 
syncretism ·l:;h::l'i:; may be involved, bu·t I a lso believe 
·i;hat a ngolden me;;in9 11 without co:uprolilise of con-
:tes3ional loy~:L-i;y can be found.23 
ThG convention too!t the following act;ioZ>.: 
i:Je end.oi"so ·t;he sta JGem.en·i; of the p:;:-esident that neaeh 
one fai·thi"ul o.nd JGrue to i·cs own confescion, ·will 
sock out; other chureheD in brothe:cl y , selfless love, 
·thut 'they rJDy be bended togethm ... in the minis·try ·or 
ti.le t-roi.,ld ·;-;r1a·t ·~:1e Lo x·a. of the Church deoirea11 • • • 
·.·Je 9 ·therefore , menorif.llize -the I:ntion.al Lu.'thoran 
Council to ·cr:ike S~Gens "i:io est;nblish a consul toti ve 
relatio11Bhi·J ,·,i·;;h "iin.e 1?ede:.;,al Council of Churches 
of C'i1rist i~1 · 210:rica ., and ei-!:yro:::rn OU.!.'3Cl Yes aa a 
S.µ1od. ::-eady ·to ent;ez- in.to r;uc h a rel;3~.:;ionehip .24 
.Svalu a tio!l of ·i;hc et:::ong poin:t;s and ucak 9 cin·Gs of 
the L''3derol Cou.ncil, such ao -the steps tn~:en by the United 
Lutheran . Chu::::-ch, 25 1.10re cou.r,la·i:;ely U.!..csin;:: .from t his con-
vcn::; ::..on . ·.:hile tb.e e J~pressions of _.,resident 3sr "°.:;oll 
• .. .-ere very tr-~s, t hey lsczed t3.e def5.:-·i ti 7e precieioa :-1hlch 
~iould y ~'Oduce .firn ~)rinoi,?les an:.5. oaecs f.or cooper-ation. 
:Io de:3c ription of the ·= chu:-chea'1 to ~:hich tho Cynod -..·111 
a_;ply its sel.flee:: lo7E: is Given. :10 g;1idelin.02 ore 
22 
-~e .... ... .... ..,. 
-· ,) -;:).;. " 
14.f • 
.... 7. t:!:J-· •• 
~-
24~.; d ~-
~-' .::' • ;i..L. 
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given to the r,rational Luthersn Oou.nc:tl to enable it to 
come to a decision. 
I n 191:-6 the conve:n:bion heard about some more of 
Ji:u.e;ustana • s ec'U»l.enical accomplishments from. ·the p resident. 
Once agoi:o. President; Bcr~50ll s-bat;e<l tha t Augustana was 
·t he .fi rst Lu:0h0:--;.·-;:.in f3y-.a.od ·co join the Wor l d Council of 
Chu:;:,ch.eo . ThG 11door ·bo the es't;ablishment of a i:utheran 
l!'eder crbion of Ohu.1."'ob.es s tands open -today. •1 The president 
f e l t ·that aft;0r t;he efrt~:iblisb.m.ent of such a i'eder.rtion 
f ull 01."ganic uni·cy -i·muld come. 26 
The president; ' s i~eport to the convezri.iion in 194? 
echoed ·chis s arue tone. 11Dissa·tisfaction11 i;,ras registered 
over the r efusal of the National Lutihe:ran Cou..'l'lcil to 
eetablish consultative relations wi·t h the Federal Council 
of Chu r ches , bu"G the !tu gu.stsn a conven:ci on decided to let 
t h o ma·tte:c rest for the time baing. 27 
Actuully 9 i.f the 1'.l'ational Lutheran Council had 
acquiesced to t;h.e request; of the Augustana &'ynod, such 
ac·t;ion would have bean directly opposed to ·che principle 
f ollm·;ed by the Uni·ted Lut heran Church that representa-
tives in a council of Chuxches should represent churches 
26Report of the Eighty-Seventh Annual Convention, 
1946, PP• l}f.--- ---
27Re~ort ot ~ Eightz-Ei3hta Annual Convention, 
1947, P• 5. 
'· -\ 
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and not 0th.or eouncils.28 1his seems to be another 
ins t ance in i:-rhich. either the Auzustana Synod did not 
agl..~e ·ui·Gh t he Un:1:ted Lu.the.ran Church principle; or, more 
likely, had no-t even "i:ihou.3ht ab out such tl principle. 
Tho pr eeident r opo~ted t o t he 194.S convention that 
t b.e Lu'i.iho:i:•ans in llmoz,i ca . Bu.ch a u:nion t1ould be a mer~er 
m-rcluc1ing t;he Synodi cal Oonf o :Y~ence. 29 ~e general con-
vention . dee l a r0d :l:ts01.f !•in favor of the organic union 
Cou.11cil t ogei:;b.E->r Hj;th ari~ otiher Luther an Q;roup • • • 
ui·bu :fod.c1"at:ton as a.n .f1Q.teJ:.'m0diat;e s"Gep if nece_ssary. u30 
.,_):;_-.l.o:r i;o 19i;.9 Dr. J . U. Behnken, ti11e :president 0£ 
~he Lu:the:P.an Ghu.rch-..,.:i:-1S.s::;o-u.r i 3ynod, inil""i tod all Lu:l.iheran 
bod:1..es t l1:.:-our:;h. t he:lr r ospeo·;;:1.~~o preside.uts ·to a free con-
f eronce to nb:3:i:ng abov.t . tm1:ty of Ch:ris-'Gian faith and 
.fellowship •• ~ ,?1.•0sident; B0~rse1l replied that; such a met,b.od 
t rou.ld delay the consum.':.l tion o.:f' "suoh. uni·~J. n3l This seems 
to bo an instance of talking past one another. Dr. Behnken 
iadieated ·that he had in mind a unity ui doctrine and 
pracrtice 9 uhile Dr. Bersell a pparently was ·obinklng of a 
28supra,., pp. 3?f. 
29Report on the Ei:ghty-Ninth .Annua.l Oonvention, 1°110 , P• 38. - - - -- - . .,_ 7""J 
;$O.!.e!g., P• 406. 
31Report 2f. ~ Ninetieth Synod, 1949, pp. 49f. 
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union of church bodies. 
This con7onti0n also raoeived a very favorable Tepor~ 
on ·the Amsterdam .,\ssembly of th<J '.-forld Oou:ac:11 c>f Chur~hes 
and heard :.;he opinion that i·c t·ms a '·' demons·tration of the 
esse11tial unity of ·t;ru.e beliavers in Ch.r:i!st . n32 In -this 
report tha te:r-.m ttu;n:L''t;y" ap~aren.tly rE:tf ers to an agreemant 
in faith. This same conv1.~ntion in ,!? resolution repea·i;ed 
i'i:;s desire to see neven·Gual o:rgan.ic unity o:f all Lutheran 
7.h bodies. i.::,>.... It m:afrG be noted ·c;ha·i; po:pula:r.:· usage in ·the 
reports and resolutions of conventions o:f ·the .:. ugustana 
Synod mo:t:0s the ·1:;ei"'ID. aunity1; beax both t;h0 meanings .of . .-
a~.1--e0r.1.en·!; in f a:i.th aztd union of church bodies. It is also 
to be no·Ged ·;;ha·t -'Ghe report i-fb.ich claimed ·Ghat ·che 
Ams.,Gerdaill Assembly demonstrated thG 11 esse:.'.l:tial uni·ty of 
''essential. a Did i-c; ::ne~:{l marel;r esse:.-i-t;isl ·t;o a Yalid 
saving faith L~ Christ? Did it refer to pulpit and altar 
fellm·rship'? Did i·I; mean that this unity was the essential 
prerequisite to organic union? The report and the resolu-
tion seems to laok necessary precision. 
The Ifational Lu·theran Council sent a questionnaire 
to the n.i.nety-first Synod asking whether it would consider 
union or redarirtio:u of the bodies of the Council. Synod 
-----·-
32Ibi. d _., p. 41. 
. 33Ibid., p. 54. 
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answered affirmatively to both alternatives and directed 
their oomm.i ttee to s-l;udy the nwhole problem in ·the light 
• 1~ d b 'i....... • b di• n~· of t1lte decisions zaeaew.e y liw;; vaz-ious o · es. 
This convention also voted to join the National 
Council of Churches on the assumption th.at; the proposed 
const;itution as amended by the United Lutheran Church 
in .t\.m0:rica wou ld. be adopted by ·the Council. Very little 
discuDsion of the consti tution or the proposed amendments 
t;oolt pl ace ~- tho convention., howevei". This conYention 
3nd the report of the president exhibited the same ~one 
in regm.'d t.o ecum.enical :relations az the. earlier conven-
tions. The Aug;-astana Synod Os lead.ers are proucl of their 
Synod' o ecumenical aacomplishments, and ·bh0y heralded 
the so accomplisb.m.ezrbs ~ ,; 
The ecumenical tone of this nature uas intensified 
in the reports and t he presidential address given to 
the convention o:r 1951. The president lamented the ugreat 
disappointment and a serious setback to the Lutberan unity 
move.men·t12 in Jchat moziy church bodies of the Mational 
Lutheran Oouneil indicated that they were not ready for 
either merger or federation. The president declared that 
his body was the ttmost consiste.nt and persistent. of all 
34Repo1:fi 
35Ibid _ .. , 
.2£. ~ Ninetz-First §:tnod, 1950, P• 370. 
P• 36$. 
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the bod.ieo in its efforts ·toward Lutheran unity." A5ain 
he referred ·Go ·the aocomplisblnents of ·the li.ugustana Synod 
in i--egarcl to the World Council of' Ohureb.en and ·the lfational 
Oounc·il of Churches• 36 
This conventiou passec1 a moderate resolution!. however, 
~slti:o.g i·Gs ~embers to recognize the lfational Council of 
Ch:w .. --ches as a coopera·t:L·lfe agency and not aas a body organ-
ised to compromise the f aith and practice of any Christian 
Church. 11 Th:i.s x•esolution also cautioned ch1.U'ch parishes 
no·c; ·to ai'f:1.lia·c;e in local councils which do not -coll.!orm to 
the I-rat ion.al Oouncil's constitution~":;? This convention 
t ook no action, however, ·ho evalnute the local and state 
councils f 01? i ta l>ast;ors ancl parishes as did the U!d ted 
Luther.an Church. Finally, this convention ?e:?lllitted its 
com.'i1it·oee ·to continue discussions with the Joint Union 
Comuittee, represent atives of the American Lutheran Church,· 
'Ghe Evanse+ical Lu·Gheran Church and the United }~angelical 
Luthe~an Chur'3h negotietinf~ for union. The convention 
made it clear, however, that it preferred a more inclusive 
Lutheran union.38 
Augustana made th.is preference clear by the way in 
which it dealt with t~e United Testimon.y 2! :Faith!!!! Lif'e 
36ae.port 2£. ~ Ninety..Se~ond S;ynq<l, 19511 pp. 48.t. 
37Ibid., P• 59. 
38Ibid. , pp.. 348i'f. 
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in 1952. This document is an extention of the Hinneapolis 
'l'heses azid uas to f(l.rll'i the theological basis for the 
,-..a . • 
merger among the American Lutheran Coni'0renc0 bodies. 
First, t;he con:irentS.on. plr..ced itself squarely in the tradi-
tion oz the United Lutheran Church by declaring: 
The Augustana Luthoran Church traditio~$lly has 
1 taken the uositdon ·!Jhat adherence .:.;o the his·toric 
/ conf~ssion.s • • • is suff'icien.t for Lutheran unity 
1 and ·that no additional doctrinal statements ~re 
needed.39 
This resolu't;ion cont:tnued by stating tha t the Aug-4.lstana 
Synod. is in :' sul>stan·bial agreement 11 with ·ohe United Tdati-
IDOE,Y.. This qualified acceptance, r.eE.iniscen·t of the r:1ay. 
in uhich the United Lutheran Church adopted the .Pittsburgh 
£hgraeme:e:]., pror.'1}?·ted some repres0ntati ves of o·the!." Lutheran 
bodies to ·bhir.i.k that the Augustana Synod rejected this 
l1,.Q document. · Finally, t his convention e}::pressed itself "as 
being unwilling to continue in unity discussions ·which are 
not open to all Lutheran general bodies and which do not 
include ·the consideration of ecumenical r elations. n41 
This act:Lon sev ..ered Augustans from the merger negotiations 
involving most of the bodies of the American Lutheran Oon"!9 
ference. 
The conventions of 1953 and 1954 reflect the actions 
' 
. I 
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o:i:.' t ·ha oonYention of 1952. 'lhere ·were some arguments 
back and forth bet-';1een the represei1ta:ti v-es of the Augu.stana 
Synod and the Joint Unity Oo!illilittee on just how open the 
11>.ergei.• negot,ia·i;ions were toward necu.meuicnl relai;i.on<;," 
~he passing of the Am0:rican Luthera::1 Conference 1-;as noted 
by the con.ventio:ti i-ri 1;'b.out vecy mv.ch e1T1oti.on. The delegate.a 
once a r,a i...'1 hEn.u:d hou dist;incti vely ecumonicnlly ~tnded 
. • lt.2 
the l~ugustune. By11od :i..s. · 
.: ... 1 thoug;h t b.1':} p:r.•0sid0nt of ·the Synod ex.r.J='essed skepti-,. 
cism over ju.st how valuable free confer ences wei"e in 
achieving unit;y, August;anu had re1)resent;ati ve s at e. gen ... 
oral free couf.erence which met in Barch of 1955.43 In 
0011.noction wi·th this con.fe:t.>ence :Ur. F. o. Fry of the United 
~uthe~sn ChuzvJh sent an invitation to the Augustan.a Synod 
sugges 'liinr; a joint in,ri tation for. union 'GO all other 
Lu.tb.e:r:an bodies in America. Dr. 'Bey lis·ted a ntm1ber of 
oomr.1on ele:m.e:a:i;~ be"t1~f0en his Church ano. Augustana. 
1. Both ·the United Lutheran Church and the 1lu~stana 
Synod. adhered to ·the Confessions. ( Reference 
is made to the Constitutions of the two bodies). 
2. Both deolaJ:-od that such aubsc~iPtion is sufficient 
for u.n.ity. (norerence is made to the Ausustana 
Convention of 1952 and to numerous resolutions 
by the Uni.te·d Lu·i;heran Church). 
3. Both have given open invitations to union of 
Lutheran bodies .• 
42ne;gort g! ~ Ninety-Fifth Synod, 1954, p. 434. 
4:;Reoort ,2i ~ Uinety-Sixth S:ynod, 1955, PP• 439ft. 
• 
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Both purtici:pa·te in ecumenical movements. 
·44 . 
Bo-t;h have regional and local autonomy. 
-I'b is L.1.·i:ieresting i;o nots the reaction o.f lod.al 
conferences in the Augu~tana Synod to all of this. Eight 
con.fe:rel'lces 8·Ji..'J)r0ssed themselves in f'avo:i:> of ·l:;he United 
Lutheran Church :LnYitcd;ion. (~sliforn.la, Columbia, Illinoio, 
K~nsas, Ni :uneEota , lieu Yo:r.·1:~ Red ~li:ver Ve.lleyt and ~eY..e.s). 
:_i!t·m conferences (!m1::. and !{ebz-aska) favorGd a ranewal of 
eran Gonfe:i: enoe. T.ro con..f.erences (!i-ew }~gland and .Superior) 
did not express therlSelYes. 45 The gener~l conv·antion of 
1955 acceptod the Uni·t;ed Lutheran Ohm.--c!l' s proposal to 
issue jo·i-n-i; invit;a"viou.s for total Lu"i:;heran me::i~ger. 
There was a sli5ht hope of renewed inte1•ast in 1956 
1dtb.. ·tb.e i)roposed merger among the bodies of the forner 
American Lutheran 0on.ferenee, but the decided interest 
t·1as in the :::esults of the joint invitat;ion ;n conjunction 
ui th ·the United Lu:t;hertin Chui~h/}6 
Only four bodies, including the Augustana Synod, it 
t·ras repQrted to the 195? convention, exp:r.e.ssed themselves 
in favor 0£ an immediate, all inclusive Lutheran merger. 
Ye·i:i, it was resolved to begin negotiations among these 
44 Ibid. , pp. ltJi-3f~. 
45Ibid. 
46nepo~ 2! ~ Ninetz-seventh §mod, 1956, pp. 427£ • 
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four church bodies on tho basis of t;heir co:n.:mon acceptance 
r •'-h • • t ti 4'7 o: v e inv1 a .on. 
'?o a largo degroo , the terms 1.u1i ty and union are 
interchangable in ·the J:>epo:rts and resolu·i;ions of Augustana 's 
convent:iions. While :5.t :ts stated ;:rt~ ... uima::s t h<.3t uni·ty is 
c htU ... ch itnion. 
the Uni·i;cd Luthe:1."t?n Cb:arch <1r0 compJ.etoly missing i:o. the 
\u gu.str-1na Synod. Un1;il t;he eonve11tion of 1952 ·the Augustans 
Synod ~ee:med t:o set; no specific b?sis f o:t~ unimJ. w:i. th o·cher 
church bodi0s . In. i,lle 1930' s th<~ Sy-.aod su.hscribe c1 ·to the 
Niru10a-001is Theses, ·th.e dnctrinal bases for church fellow-
shi:p ai:l.oup; tb.a bodies 0£ -',:;he ..'.\i.,'1.ericcu'J. Luthe:i:.."an Confe:r.-e,.,ce. 
It ncloptec1 the repor.•t of tho presiden-'G ·wh ich. c c:1lled the 
I·Iirm.0a.poli!:!, Thesc-,s a :i~oucordat" tand a 11 confeszion of our 
faith. 11 It accepted ·!;he Qycr'GUre of 194,L~ which pledged 
i ·ts signers anetr to the Hinueanolis Theses. Yet, in 1952, 
the convention declared, that; the Co~..fessions a!'e sufficient 
' f .or union und consequ~nt;ly f or church .f.ellowsh~p. 
2."'hif;l church boey joined the Horld Council of Churches 
and the National CQuncil of Churches of Christ. Yet, it 
did not establish clear . principles guicU ng its coopGretion 
----------~·-----
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wi·th o1;her Christians in these agencies. f1aey presi-
dential messages and committee reports boasted of 
ecumenical interests, and even of bei:a~ the most ecumen-
l.ct:11 church body among Ame:r:i.can 1.,utheranism. Com.pored 
to the healthy, objective and care.ful interest of the 
Uni"l;ed Luthe:!:'a:n Church in eoopera"liiv·e 1'.lovements among 
Chris1;:.i..ans, this bo~m·ting of the Augu.stana Synod is en-
·t;irely out of:' place. 
CIIAP~eNR IV 
The Lutheran Fr oe Church, a r elat i ve ly small body of 
No:!:wesian origin, i s l~n.ow :for i t;s enphas is upon congrega-
tional polit y and expresses t his emphasi s i n its Twelve 
Princ i~len. The fir st o:l t he s e Principle~ i s illustra·tive 
of -~he remai ning eleven . 
-' 
Accordi ng t o t he Hord o:f God , the Congr egat i on is 
t he riGht form of t he Kingdom 0£ God on e arth.l 
Pastor A. B. Batalden , author of a s econdary source 
de3ling i1i t h t;h e teachinGs and pr ::i.ctices of the Lutheran 
Free Church, stated that all congregations in this body 
recoe:~ni ze ·l:ihe Word of God, t hat i s, the c anonical books 
of t he 01<1 and new .:i~~stanents as ·the only absolute, true 
and dependable sou~ce of spiritual li:fe and Christian 
faith. Those congregations also accept ·t;ho 11ancient 
symbols of the Ch~isti~n faith and the Unaltered Augsburg 
• • Confession and Luther s Small Catechismu and adhere to 
tham. 2 
1omar Bonderud and Charles Lutz, editors, America:.ts 
Lutherans (Columbus : Wartburg Press, 1955), p. ~9. 
2 . A. B. Batalden, Oar Fellowship (Ninneapolis: 
Mes senger Press, n.d.)-;--pp. !Of. 
I 
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Pastor Batalden, however, identifies his church body 
with the principles 0£ the Washinston Doolaration in 
regard to ·the requirements .i'or church. fello:wship. His 
church recognizes other church bodies on this Scriptural 
and oo:a.f ossional basis and i·t e:x:pec·l;f: ·to be recognized 
by o·tb.0:ri:• Lutheran church bodies on t ':lifl basis. 
'rhis is a suf.fician:G basis of .fai·hh , doc:t:r5.ne and 
li.fe • • • • li.Ir;f add:l. t:Lonal doctrinal -'aheses are 
unnecessary for mutual recognition of ·the congre-
ga-tion.3 
The qU:estlon :ra.ust; ba raisec.1, however, if" doct;rinal 
·theses i n addit;ion to t he Scri:pt;ures €!.nd the Confessions 
are unneceosary 9 ·then junt; what position do tha Twelve 
££:!.E:£:h!?l~ occupy in the requirements of the Lutheran 
Pree Church for union, .fellowship, and cooperation? 
1\n ansuer is :found in this church' G recent relation-
ship with the at~Gemp·i;s to unite the bodies of the 1\merican 
Lu·theran Conference. In 1951 F,resident Bll::t'D.tvedt told 
his convention ·lihat 'he .favored the nuni ty ·talks" which 
t·rere progressing among the other members of the Anerican 
Lutheran Conference. The convention responded to his 
suggestion by directing a standing oommi ttee. to explore 
possibilities for union.4 The convention of 1956 seemed 
to continue a manifestation or interest in such unity 
4A~ual Renprt 0£ t'*i Lutheran Free Church--Fi£;tz-
Fifth Annual Oonvention, 955, p. 35. 
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discuaaiona. £fter the congregations of the gener a l 
body hod f a lled to endorse the propo·sed :merger 1·1ith the 
.An1.e r i can Lutheran ChL\rch , ·th e Evangelical Lu~heran Ghm:ch 
and the United .h'-vange l ical Lutheran Chu:r.-ch by the nece.aeary 
-th:,:,ee ... ,fourths :ma jor ity , ·the subject of t he proposed ru.erger 
The convent ion cli.rec ted ·t:he congrega-
t;ions of ·i;he general r)ody to study i:ih.0 propos ed consJGitu"'!" 
tion of t he n ergi ns group in t he light of' ·bhe TwelvE! 
1:'"-1:r·inci plas of t he Lu t heran. Free Church. 5 
1
.rhii:J much seems to be clear. \ Jl-.dle t he Twelve Pr!uoi-
Ql~ are n ot neces·sar1J :for pulpit and al·be.r fellows¥p in 
as much a s t he Lutheran Free OhUTch ~sin church fellow-
ship with many bodies which do not; subscribe to· their 
l'rinqi pl~§.• these· i?:c~nc:l.ple$, do seem to be necessary in 
aey conside1."atiion of union. This is understandable, since 
t h.is document deals with the subject of churoh polity, a 
subject t1hich must always be discussed in connection ·with 
·organi c merger. 
This doeum9nt is not a prerequisite for coo~eration 
wi·th o·ther Christians. The Lutheran ]'ree Ohuroh holds 
membership in such cooperative agencies as the National 
Lut;heran Council, and the Lutheran World Federation. It 
is not a member of the World Council of Churches nor the 
Ns·tio:n.al Council of Churches of Christ. 
5Annual Re~ort of the Lutheran Free Ob.urch--Sixtieth 
Annual donvention, 1115'6;-p. 1$8. · 
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sider to be a prex-equisite ·to coope :;:-ation aw:i church fellow-
,-,ere ,::rey pr:1..nci p l e n s e t :£'o:cth ,?ro:pos :i.nG b as8S i'o:i. .. coopera-
t i on with oijb.e:r. Cb:cistiu1.1 chur(~h bodi es. As f o :r t h e 
qu.est:lon of pu.l p i-t nuu. alti,;1 r fel l. 0,..1·hip~ tb.e evidence is 
i::1compl e t e . The s eeondary s our ces se0m t;o ·!;uk e a position 
s b 2ila r to th.at of t b.e Unit ed Lutheran Ohu.t'ch. 6 Yet, when 
·t;he Lutheran Fre€ Church c1f.fi11.ated w1: t h t he Amer:i.can 
Lu t he:c>an Con.ference i n. 1930, lt automat :tc::illy s ubscribed 
Ooni'er<·{r:t.ce. Since t he f1irr~tes of the Uni tea. L·t1.theran 
Church i nd:i.c:::d;e t h.a t the Luth.ex·I3n Free Church t·ras always 
in fellowship with them,? i t would seam tha t t his church 
body 'liook it for. e;r antetl that a subscri ption to the 
Scriptures and t he Confessions was suf'ficie.Tit for church 
fellowship. 
6supra, p . 28. 
?supra, P• 29. 
CHAJ?i'SR V 
THE UMIT.';!;D EVAi'7G1~LIC1\L LUTHE~·u\H CHURCH 
'l'he Unit;ed .illvangelical Lutheran Church , a small 
body of Danish decent, is ·typica l of t'.ihe so-ca lled 
ri midc.1le groupn wi thin Lu.thera nisro. in tha·i:; i·i; does not 
us e the ·t;e:i:-m 0 bro·!ih.er11 or nbrethren11 in t h e technical 
sens e which :tmplies full pulpit and al·bar fellmi ship. 
Thus , in t he fiinutes of this church body's conventions 
(e:;cemp l ifi ed by ·t;he 1928 :s:ef'erence to Lutherans in 
b'urope) vi rtually any Lu t her.an group might be called "our 
b1 .. e t h r en. in t ho faith. ul 
Yet, ·jjhis chur-ch body has consider ed itself rela-
·t ively conse~vative, as exemplified by t h e h igh praise 
in t he 1930 convention ,·rhieh vras given t o the conserva-
·i:ii ve Lutheran World Oouvention held in Copenhagen in 1929. 
The delegates considered this meeting of the Lutheran 
i·!or ld Convention an imp~.ovement over the earlier one. 
We were mightily stirred with an in·tense feeling of 
im·1a rd unity in spi·te o:f . outward dif'f orencas. It 
was most gratifying to ••• feel ou::..~ ~piritual 
relationship.2 
1Report of the Tb.i~-Second iwnual Convention of the 
United Danish£vangelicaLutheran Church, 19281 P• ~.-
2Yeorbook of the ~hir -Fourth Annual Convention of 
~ United Danish Evongelica Lutheran Church, l930, p;-14. 
?3 
This eonvention was also given the assurance that 
the Aml:'.lrican L1xtheran Conference 1.·1hich i·ii was joining was 
not a nsuper-church." :Pulpit and altar fello1.'1ship was 
declared and reoo3llized in this convention with all bodies 
within the American Lutheran Conference and with the 
Icel~:in.dic Synod since all of these churche s are in "full 
docti"inal harmoriy. ri As far as other Lu:i:iheran bodies are 
conccn:'!1.od 9 11we continue t o st;and i.·1i th open hearts and 
minds t oward such o-l:iher Lutheran bodies as are not in-
cluded in the .li . .mer:1.can Lu·th.eran Oonf e:rence. ,a 
In 1935 the convention of the general body reaffirmed 
·the Hinnea_pol i s Theses' definition of U.."'lionism and ap-
poin.ted a Committee on Fellowship to con.f'er 1,·ith committees 
of ot;her Lutheran bodies. Thia move may ha,re been stimu-
lated by ·l.;h.e Savannah Resolution of ·t;lle United Lutheran 
Church. However, the convention r•eport v.ra s no·t clear 
concerning such a possible connection.4 
A very frater-nal greeting from the president of the 
Danish gvangelical Lut;heran Church was conveyed to the 
convention of 1937. 
It is my humble hope, for your Church and mine, that 
3
~., P• 11?. 
4I'earbook of the Thirty-Ninth )'innual Convention ot 
~ United Danisn Evangelical Lutheran ·Church, 1935., -
PP• 25f. 
.I 
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reco~'"llizins their difference~, they may also 
realize -th0:lr fundumentEll uni-ty.5 
l'loro gree·tin.gs were exchanged 1;1i th t h o i)anish Evangelical 
Lu the:ran Church in 1938 i-1h.ic h s pol,e of 11 pres ervi:ag the 
C. 
Ut""!i·ty among us i n the bond of peace . 00 
An ag1.neeraent wos reached in 1939 wi·t;h the Danish 
;;v nng;elical Li,·cher a.n. Church to cooperate in serving parishes 
uhieh ar~ ·i;oo s mnll ·to support one pastor. T1.·io such small 
parishes of t he different D3ninh church bodies in close 
geographical proximit y with eoch other may select a pastor 
from a lis t of clergyraen which both chur ch bodies have 
approved fo r this purpoce. Such a pastor would then serve 
both parishes wit;h tihe Hord and the Sacrament;s . Mormally, 
·t h is coope r ~t;i on. i:avol v'"il'lG fellowsh ip L--i t he pulpit and 
al tox• wou.l c:1 ·take pl ace only in such emergency situations. 
The deliberat;ionz which resul·ted in this agreement were 
conduc·ted with a "brotherly apiri t:' and in the II desire to 
cooperate wherever such cooperation uould bring relief and 
tend to build up a living Church.n? 
The convention of 1940, however, reported that this 
. . 5Yearbo~k .Q! ~ -Forty-Fir~ Annual Convention of !!!! 
Uni~ed Danis~ Evangelical Lutheran dhurch, l93?, p. ~6. · 
6rearbook. Qi tµe Fow-sec.ond Annual Convention of 
~ Uni·t;ed Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church, 1938, p7 214. 
?Yearbook of the Forty-Third Annual Convention of 
the Uniped Danisn Evangelical Lutheran Ohurch, 1939,--
pp . 99?. 
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carefully worked out plan for cooperation ·was not 
1'a-'7orably received by many o:f the churches ~or whom this 
plan was adopted.. Nost of 'i.;he parishes in question 
desired to be served by a pastor from their own respective 
church. body.8 
A short, objective s:aeport \·ras given to the convention 
of 1941 eoncern.iug ·the ..:~11 Lutheran Conf'erence l:Thich me·t 
und discussed areas of coopP.rution v.rhich synodical bodies 
mir-:ht observe i n the light of' the wartime energency. The 
"Articles of Agree:-;n0ntn were recorded .for the sake of 
iuf 0:i:-X:1ation. 9 
The convention of 1942 e:cpressed itself on further 
Lutheran cooper.ation: 
Ue suggest aa hie;hly desirable the enlai"gement of the 
scope of the American Lutheran Conference, so its 
constituency may become repres entative of the Luth-
eran Church in America. Fending this consumation, 
w0 recommend that ·t;he National Lutheran Council spon-
sor from time ·i;o time free general conferences for 
consultation in regard to our 1J1Y.tual Lutheran problems 
and opportuni·cies for service.J.0 
A proposal was made in the .foll·o1d.~.g-year ;to':unite·.:·w1·th 
the Danish Svangelical Lutheran Church. Since the delegates 
did not feel ~eady for organic union, this recommendation 
8rearbook of ·t;he For -Fourth Annual Convention of the 
United Danish Evinge!'ica Luuheran church, 1946, p. l"?":" ---
9Yearbook of the Forty-Fifth Annual Convention ot 
~ United Danisli Evangelical tu£heran Church, !941,~p. 16ft. 
1?Yearbook .2£ ~.Forty-Sixth Annual Oonvention of~ 
United Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church, 1942, P•. IS'?. 
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1,1as roferrec. to o committee ±'or stv.dy.11 The convention, 
however, approved ·che idea of an 1\merican LlrthGran Con-
ven·t;ion in the f orm of a free coni'e.z:-ence invol-,ring cooper-
ation and discussion but no necessary :pulpi·t and al tar 
fellowship . 12 
Tho Overture of t he A .. in0rican Lutheran Co:uf erence was 
accepted i n l 9l!-4 which proposed tha t pulpit anc. al tar 
f ell owship i s poszible on t he basis of t he Ooni'essions 
and the additi onol of f icial documents oi' the various church 
1 -, 
bodies. - :.J A report ·1:ras also g iven to this convention con-
lwan.c;0.lical Lu t hcrun Church. :Jna meeting began by sing-
5.nc a hymn by Bish0p Grundt:v.ig'> "God's \-lord is Our Great 
Heritage. 11 This meeting also discussed "further coopera-
tion.11 in the 11spirit of··' ~ordial Christian i'ellowship. 1114 
The convention decided t hat i'urther cooperation with the 
:Danish :wansolical Lutheran Church misht include joint 
Sunday school i nstitutes, joint festivals of Reformation, 
missi onary r s.11.ys, guest l ecturers f~om each other• s 
church body, etc.15 The convention uttered the prayar 
11Yearbook of the Porty-Seventh ~'lnnual Convention of 
~ United DanisnEvang-elical Lutheran Church, :..1943, p:-J.69. 
12f.lli., :9• 179. 
l ... 
. . · "Yea:rbook .Qf. .. ~ E.9_rtL-Eighth Annual Convention of the 
Un:1.ved .Oonish Evangel:iecal :Uutheran Church, !944, Pli!I: I72. -
14 
~•• PP• 18f. 
l5Ibid. 
-
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that "this meeting, as a linlc in a chain of helpful, 
cooperative efforts between ·the t wo synods, might lead 
eventua lly t o a t;ruly united Dani$h :;:,ut heran Church in 
(; 1''0· T"J.0 ca 016 .. . u. - ._,. 
F:t:>om ·chis i:i'lf ormf.rbion i-t; is clear t hat the United 
compl e·te doctri na l. agreemen t nece s sary ;for CC>opei .. ation, . 
co:uunon enc~eavors. /1.lthough t he agree1aent on the Wore!. of' 
God ·~ras sti.11 l e :f·l; 1111.for:aru.lf.lteo., ·they j oined t o ge i;her in 
G:r?Undtvie;' s hyi.l4""l pr oela.iming this Hord Hs ~Gb.ei:r. herita ge. 
I t; W;.:\S not u . .:o.t il t;b.e :o.a::ct conven.t io·l"l of 194-6 t hat 
a 0:0een1ent we.s x-e ac hed ,-ii't;h the Danish Bvangelical Lutheran 
Chu r.·ch on ·the princ ipa l bone of doctrinal content.ion which 
had eY..:i.sted. bet •:re0n tb.em--·t he doctrine of ·i;he 'idor,l of. God. 
The holy Scr i pture, t hat i s t he c anonical books of 
the Old and We-:.,1 'fes·taments, oonstituta t he history 
of God • s revela t :to:o. for the s alvation of mankind and 
man' s reaction ·to it. As sue h we accept the Roly 
Scriptures ~s the Hord of God and ·t he supreme and 
i~!a11ible authority i n all matters of faith and li.te. 7 . 
This statem9nt seems to be a paraphrase of a sectio~ 
from the :Pittsb:zru.34 Agreement. Whether or not the con-
t . 1· d ·h~ . ·1 ·~ h ~ - • d th ,ren ion rea ize 1.1 .i.s SJ.ml. ari .,y wuen 1.10.ey accep ve e 
---·- ----
17Yearbook o! the Fiftieth Annual Convention of the 
Untted I1vangeliciI Lutheran Church, 1946, p. 179; - -
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joint agreement is unknown. The amendment was moved 
and ad opted that t he co1.:1mittees "coordina te their doctrinal 
18 
stt"tements with the Americ an Lu t horan C.onfe:r.enoa. This. 
convention a lso sta·!ied that the way for merger wi tl1 the 
Dan ish. Evangelical :Gutheran Church was not yet cleared, 
and t ha t; m0r e r1ee·tings wer a t o follow wi t h t h.i s Danish 
chur ch b,.)dy . 19 Thi s was the J. a s-t. t i me t; }·i.:J·t t he off icia l 
Yea r book made arry r ef ere;1ce ·to this chttrch body. Il!ither 
t hes e me0tlngs i.-.r-ere not · held, or t he r eports of s·J.ch 
conventions • 
. i\.lno ln 1946 ·t.he \J.U.e::rL: :l on o:f membership iil the Horld 
0·)11.:n~il of C~ux-chc a wa s intro(~.uced t o this convention. 
The rlol egate$ ·were t ol d th.at the p roposed memb·?rs h i p in 
t he Oom.3.cil i n.vol vea. no r 0a l co:npromi se of' t he i r- ·Ghoology 
c ?.1<.l that the Counci l i s 1.10"'1i a legis talive body. 
I t w·ill b e :.1oti cod ·!;ha t whi l e there will ::w t be .full 
unity of f aii.-;h in the ~-iorld Council o:f Churchen, 
t hore will be a certaiu unity in t hat it will be 
a fellowship of churches ,1hich accept Jesus Christ 
as God and Saviour.20 
Nevertheless, t he co11vention decided t o postpone its 
decision on the World Council for one year.21 
18Ibid. 
-
20
~. , PP·• . ll~f • 
21
~ •• p. 179. 
~E'he eonvention noted in 194·7 ·that the American 
Lu-'Ghe1.'::1n Church, ·tb.e il.ug1urt~na Synod, tihe Danish Evangel-
:i..cal Luth0ran Churc h, a:q.d the United Lutheran Church had 
all vot e d ·to join iih e \iorld Council of' Churches. Af"·ter a 
ra"i.;he:e confused discussion and E;orae L1aneuverL-igs on ·t;be 
floor of' the conven·t;ion, ·;;ho general body resolved to 
authorize i·ca Chu ch Council t;o join the World Council 
o.r Churches on bcl:u.,lf of "l,he general church body. The 
r 0asons given. in the "i;·rhereases n are i-1or·b~..y of note. 
1. 
2 . 
The gone~sl body has been invited to join. 
;.i:'he Cou.~c il aecetYi:is our Loi ..d Jesus Ch:rist as 
God and Saviour.-
3. The Council is ~'me:rely a fellowshi1) of Churches 
·t1i t h no legisla·i;i ve powers over the :participating 
bodies ond can act for them only as far as arr:, 
or ell of ·0hem have commissioned it to do so. n 
l~ . Hembez,s h i p is on a -consulta·tive basis only. 
5. Hembcrship ill ·the Coilllcil 11 do0s not i mply altar 
and pulpit fellm1ship. n 
6. ThGre is a need for cooperation, an opportunity 
for influence :ancl witness 9 and because other 
Lu·therans have joined.22 
In these points made by the convention in favor of 
afi'ilia·tion in the \·iorld Council the word "fellowship" is 
used in 'G\"io di.fi'0rent senses. It is usod ·i:;o designate 
t;he 1."'ela tionship Christians have with each o-t;her m.·Ting to 
t;heir i'ai·th in Oh~ist 9 and the word is used in the more 
22Yearbook of the ~ifty-~irst Annual Convention of the 
United EvangelicaI Lutheran Cliurcli, 1921-7, pp. 261'. - -
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tech.nical senso to signify that close relationship 
involved in the exchang e of pulpits and in intercommunion. 
In the convention of 194·8 ·t h e general body invited 
the chu~ch bodies of the .flmerican Lutheran Conference to 
consider merger. The president of the Uni·lied Evangelical 
Lutheran Church ad.mit;tccl to 'the convention thnt; 11unity 
~ust come before union, 11 bu'i:; ho cla i med ·tihat the members 
of the American Luthe:r.an Conference seem to have ·i:;hat 
unity. ~ehe debat;e Hhich came later f avored unity, but 
t;he delegat;es i'or a while 'l.tere uncert3 in concex-ning how 
to g o abou·t acquiring unity t·li th othe:r.• Lu.ther3ns. The 
ac·tion of tb.o conven-tion. uas to leave it; up ·t;o a commission 
11 to contact the Church Councils • • • of the cons-1:;ituent 
bodies of ·i.;he .:\merican Lu·theran Confer.:nce 11 to consider 
further cooperation and ev~ntual merger of the members of 
·tho conference II and other ..1.iutheran Churches of our land. 1123 
This com.mission had vel.7 successful meetings with 
the Evangelical Lutheran Church and ·the ,\merican Lutheran 
Church. However, the president of ·!;ho general body declared 
himself' out oi' s;ympatby ·wi·th the proposed merger of the 
bodies in the National Lutheran Council. 
To this \·rriter it became evident that there is not 
present in th0 discussions of • • • (the Na·tional 
23Yearbook of tho Fifty-Second ~ual Convention of 
the United ~'vange!ici! Lutheran dhurc , 1948, P•· 217. -
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Lutheran Council bodies) ••• that certain some-
thing which I!lc-'lkes for the full fell01·rship desired. 24 
The convention of 1950 agreed with its president and re-
jec·i:ied the HD'bional :i.;u.theran Council proposal for a more 
. 1 . 25 1.nc us:.i..v-e mer ger. 
The conventi on in 19.52 unanimously accepted the 
Uni·ted _'!:ec;tim.o~ a s "one o.f ·the f inest .:9rodl1,eed11 among 
d ~ ~ 1 ~ t ~ . 26 OC 'CiX'J.nO S ua em.en. uS • It u as also r epor ted to this con-
vent5.on t ha·t t he Av..gust;ana By n.od. ha d vo·ted against the 
United Testimo:g.;z. 27 The erJ:-oneous nature of this report 
has alroady been discuss ed. 28 
From t his study it becomes evident t hc:i t the United 
Ev~ngelical Lut heran Church never clearly defined what is 
necessary for union , church .fellowship or cooperation. 
'2he resolutions s peak of doctrinal unity and agreement in 
faith. Yet~ complete agreement in doctrine is not required 
for coope r a·tion., even t hat coopera·c;ion involving pulpit · 
and altar relationships • 
. Agreement i:a such doctrines as the Word of God is not 
24Yea~book of the Fifty-Fourth Annual Conventio~ 2! 
~ United Evange!'ica'I tutheran Church, 1g50, p. 6. 
25Ibid., PP• 204£. 
26rearbook of the Fif~-Sixth Annual Convention ot 
tne United gvange!i~ Lutliran Church, 1952, PP• 2061":" 
27Ibid., p. 207. 
28a 6':l 
..::u;erJ!,., 1>. ~. 
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a :prerequisite for such coopera·t;ion involving preaching and 
the odminist;rat:l.on or the Sacraments. Yet, the agreement 
in this doctrine was l.'equired before any consideration of 
merger could take pl~ce. 
1.I1he church body f::1peaks of pulpit; a nd al tar fellowship 
being apz:)lied t;o certain Lutheran bodies. Tlie resolutions 
of' the convention do not seem to prohibit sucb. fellowship 
.from other Luther.an bodies, llm·,ever. Th.G United Evangel-
ical Luthel}an Church quiet;ly adopt;ed the Overt-ure ,·rhich 
proposl:)S chur ch fellowship with all Lutherans on the basis 
of t he existing dooumen·lis., and the r5eneral body has not 
seen .fit ·co bring up ·the subject agai1}. 
C}UPTEl-1 VI 
:Nill ::iVAHG~LICAL LU'J.'TI.illIL N C1IDRCH 
_ t the ·veJ."3' 'beg:1.n:ning of the .Bvant;elical Lutheran 
Church's existence, it resolved ·thc:t no fellowship or 
11churchly cooperation" was to be carried out 1:1i th church 
bodies t1hich did not; Ghare the f ai tb. and coni'ession o:f 
Luther<.:tnism. The Hauge Synod, however, 0111e of the com-
ponen·t port a of ·l;;he merger of 191?, obtained the modifi-
cation t.h3 t ·t;h:i.s resolution does not condemn weddings, 
funerols, Decora·t ion Day _programs, grauda·tions, etc. 
in 1;1hich ministers o·? o-ther church bodies take part. 
lifm .. " io it supposed ·iio condemn 11practical enterpris0s 11 such 
, 
ao ecwnenicnl miss·ion. conferencfs, layman's movements, 
student .federations and t;he like. 1 
In 1922 there ,-;as a general move toi,rard o·ther ti'or-
wegian Lutheran element;s. ~"1 committee was elected to 
negotiate ,rdifferenoes in doctrine and practice" with the 
Lutheran 1?ree Church, the Lutheran Brethren, and the 
Eielson Synod.2 
1The Cqurch Qouncil of the h'vangelical Lutheran Church, 
"Statement on li'ellows~p," Lutheran Herald, XLII (July 12, 
1958), Gf. · 
2
~epo:r~ 2f. ~ . Second Extraordina~ Convention 2! ~ 
Norwegian Lutheran qtiurch 2! America, 1 2~, p. 131. 
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In the convention of 1923 President H. Stub reported 
successful negotiations with the Lutheran Pree Church, but 
an unfavorable response from tho Lutheran Brethren and no 
' response at al l f rom the Eielson Synod.:) ~ra.ila t his con-
ventio11 :reflected l'is:i.ng tension wi th ·the Lutheran Brethren, 
it re j oi ced over t he f i"aternal rela t;io:..1s with t he Augu.stana 
Synod, the Joint Synod of Ohio, the Io.·ra Sy~od, the United 
Danish I!i'vangelica l Lu·i;heran Church and. ·the Icelandic 
Synod. I~. 
President Stub reported to the Thir d ~~raordinary 
Convention. that ·lihel'..'e were now no dif.f.'er ences in doctrine 
td th the Lutheran Free Church. This co~ven·tion authorized 
hi m to i nvite other Scandanavian Lutheran church bodies 
to a f r ee conference i n order to di scuss federation.5 
The rlinne e:,1:,ol~f! Theses i:1ere pres ented to the general 
convention of 1926 and we·re ae,1..opted. This es·Ga blished 
pulpit and altar fellows hip \•Tith the Iowa, Ohio, and 
Bui'.falo Synods. "The correct Lutheran principle is an 
official and definite agreement as to altar and pulpit 
fello-t·rship." These bodiGs ,·rere rec.ognized as havi ng come 
3Report of the Second General Convention of the 
Nort:rer~ian l,UtnerailOhurch 'of Amertca, l9231 P• """IB:--
4Ibid., p. 111. 
5Report of the Third Extraordina17 General Convention 
2! the Noxrweg]:in"r;u·c6.ers3n Ohurch of America, 1925, p. 200. 
" ' 
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to a "complete agreement and understanding in all essential 
things."6 Full agreement was also declared with the United 
Dan:tsh Evangelical L11t;heran Church, and pul 1:iit and altar 
fellm·rship was ·to be es·bablished on ~GhG condition that 
that church body adopt ·!;he r'fl,nnea;eolis !_hese.~. 7 
In 1930 the Amorican Lutheran Conference was presented 
to the convention nao a :i:'esult of" the pulpit and altar 
.fellcn·rnhip established i.·Ti·t;h Ohio, Iowa~ Bu.ffalo 9 Augu.stana, 
and the United Dan.ish Evangelical Luthe~ai~ Church. The 
fou.nclat:'Lon. of t;his eooperatilon and fellowsh:-i.p "tcms to be 
"agremnent and tmity :tu. f3it;h and praotice. 11 
Phe first and primary basis :f'or cooperative ei'!orts 
i:J. other th3n extie1~al affairs, raust be al ·liar and 
pulpit fellot:shi_p.8 
The conven:ci on was assured in 1934 that the American 
Luther~-ln Conference was s-c;ill only an agency for coopera-
·i;ion among :tts ra0mbers nnd tilat no plans wel:'0 being made 
for organic union.9 
In 1936 the Evangelical Lutheran Church began to con-
sider its relations with all Lutheran bodies in America. 
6n.eport of the Third General Triennial Convention of 
~ NoJ:"t·1egian "l'.:utneran Church of America, !926, p. %. -
?Ibid.; P• 222. 
8Rtpo~ of~ Nin~h G~n~ral Convention (Second 
Biennia J o t1ie .r-1orwegianutheran church of .America, 1930, 
p. 1?. - - - . -
9Annual Report, Eleventh General Oonvention, 1934, 
p. 16. 
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The convention rejoiced that, as far as of~icial ntat~-
ments were conc'9rned9 ·the United Lutheran Church, the 
Synodical Con£erence, Gnd the American Lutheran Confer-
ence ~-rera nin at~l.""ee:n.ent t1ith us iu matter of co:nf'ession 
of foi th and in oppos:L t:i..ol'l ·to unionism.. n (i'his convention 
exp.!'assed the desire ·that pu.lpit and altcJr fellouship be 
es·lia'blishsd with tho Synodical Conference o:nd the United 
Luth:1ran Church alone; wit;h indepenaent sy:iods, and it 
established a coI:Lm:i.ttee to confer and 1 .. eport . 10 
I 't should be noted hou close in ti:r:ie ·these declaz~a-
tions come to the United Lutheran ChuJ..,ch • s Savannah 
Resolu·!ii9.a of' 1934. 1.rhese sta·!iement;s by ·the Norwegian 
Lu·t;heran Church seems to be, at· le~st in part, a resp.o~~ 
to that United Lut;heran Ohurch H.esolui;;ion. In any event, 
-. 
these statements of 1936, while departing fro~ the oarlier 
emphasi.n tha t all spi~.:-i-t;ual coope1 .. ation and ehurch .fellow-
ship must be based upon complct·e agreement in 11 all essential 
·things;" discuss pulpit and al·bar fellolrnhip ratheI' than 
the orgonic union. in ·which the United. Lutheran Ohui"ch is 
interested. 
Virtually nothing about this matter comes up in con-
vention again until 1944. At that time the convention is 
faced with the American Lutheran Conference 's Overture 
which suggests thst the Confessions and loyalty to the 
-------
10Annual Ueport, Twelfth Gene:;:al Convention, 1936, 
p. 31. 
8? 
existing documents are sufficiont for a declaration of 
pulpit and alt~r fellowship. A.s an express ion on this 
subject the convention adopt~3d a statomeni; t hat echoes 
much of t;he basic thought of the Overture. This resolu-
-
tion "eJttends our hand of .feJ.lowsh:1.p to all li..T.norioan 
Lutherans 11 on the hozis o.f the Confessions and the addi-
t i on9l doctrinal stateHents which are 10in essential 
acco~:-,l with our o,·m. " 
~·Jherevcr our. congregations and pastoi~s find those 
ties to.:.at bind Luthcrsn Christians and t hat teach-
:Lng and 1)raci;:i.c0 conform. to officia l declarations, 
they may in good conscience selectively prsctice 
fellowship in bo·t;h 1:10:r.sbip and ,_;rork . ll 
This convention- a,.lso e::car.ained the question of closer 
rela·0ions wi·bh our :Lutnerans 0£ ·che Na·tional Luthera.11 
Council. '£he convention called for more .cooperation in 
the Council, but j:t; spoke of irnot bein3 ready for organic 
union. 111~ I"l; is d:iffic-ul t to conclude from this in.forma-
tion ·chat t31e Evangelical Lu·t;heran Church is insistin3 
upon greater theological agreement as a prerequisite for 
ohu.:rob. union, since the convention does not explain why 
it is "not ready" for organic union. Subscription to 
the Confessions, subscription to the particula::- theolo-
gical documents of tb.e various church bodies., and loyalty 
11
.~ual Report, Sixteenth General Convention, 1944, 
pp. 404f. 
12Ibid .. , p. 34. 
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in practice to the se subscriptions are prerequiste to 
church :fellowship. The United Lutheran Church int;er-
pret;ecl ·tb.ls ac·i.iion of ·1;11.e e;cne.ral convan·l:iion to be a ~ 
.f.'acto declarnt:Lon of full pulpit and al·iiar .fellowship 
\1i·i;h ·the f orme r cb.u:::-ch body •13 
The j;i;·va:.<J.gelical Lu.thernn Church openly considered 
it,s relation.ship with. nou-Lv.tb..oran Christ;:1.ans as the 
president pro ~0:a:ced t;he pict;ure of the proposed ~-Jorld 
Cotu"'lcil of Chu~ches in l')L}-5. r-Ian;y' of the same poin·ts 
given to ·lib.0 Au.gu.stana Synod and to the United Evangel-
ical Lu"i:;hernn Cb.u:-.~ch were also present;ed ·to this con-
vention. Nc:m.bership implies no altar or pulpit fellow-
ship, hu:t o.ff'ers t he opportm.ni·i;y to cooperate 1.·dth other 
Ohi>is t;ians whe:re it can be done accordL.--ig to 11 our prin-
. lh.1-
ciples and our Con..fess:Lons. n- These evaluations were 
'\: 
repeat0d for the most; par·c; by the Church Council to the 
general convon:tion. Yo·t, :the proposal did not meet with 
gene~al favor 9 and ·the delega ·tes deferred action until 
. h . . . 15 
"G e netn; cm.1Ye11"Gion •. -
In l9l~8 the convention rejectec!, the proposal to join 
the 1tioi•ld Council o:f Churches by a negative majority of 
13 Su12r~, p. 34. 
14Annual ne ·gort, Seventeenth General Convention, 
19469 pp. I?££. · 
l5Ibid., p. 41. 
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H~ 
·L\"10-thirds. - 0 Tho deler;ates reac·ted favorably, houever, 
-'Go the proposal oy the United :,-r:--irm1geli c a l Lu·bheran Church 
to e:1:plo1:>e ·the po,::;oii:>ilit y of' mergine; the church bodies 
of t he lrn1e1~ica:n Lu:ther a:o.. CoZ}.fez-e:uce. The conve:n:tion took 
note) ·!:;hat thG Uz:i.ited n ~rax1gelica l Ltr!;heran Church has been 
closely alliGd ulth t hei:r body ill 'i;eacb.iug, confession, 
· 1 r') 
spiritaial life , and hiHt.o:cy. -, 1-Je c anr.ot c all these .f'ac-
Lutherans 9 bv:l:i ·i.,11:1.s chu.;;. . ch body seoms t o conside1.· these 
·theologic a l t1nd n.on,.,."bheoloe;icul fac·tors ia co11siderat;ions 
:l:ho e;en0~'.. . al conven-i;iou :u,. 1950 l."Oject&d t he proposed 
mor3cr or fedcrotion of all National Lutheran Council 
bodice on thG e;rou..lldl; ·t;hat the "time ia no·t noi:J at handn 
and t hat 11ue arc not r eady. n18 Ins·tead, the convention 
r esolved to continue 0~,ploring merger r,ossibilities uith 
t ho :illl.erican Lu.thoran Ohu:::ocb. and the Uni·ted .ffiva31Gclical 
Lutheran Church by studying each other's official state-
ments en<l practic©o.19 F.i"Om t his action it is very clear 
that, uhile agreement ·in t he expressions of the Ninneapolis 
161m.nual !tenoz:~, EifSlri:ie,e.,nth General Convention, 1948, 
p. L'-9Z. -
!?Ibid., p. 493 
, I;'.'.\ 
-
0
.A.nnual Repor~, Nineteenth General Convention, 1950, "' 
p • . 3?. / 
19mbid., p. 35. 
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Theses and other. documents is suf ficien·t £or church 
:fell.owship, . :ror merger considerations it is also necessary 
to study official resolutions and practicos. 
The negotiat;ions among the Ame:rican Lutheran Oon-
feJ?ence bodies culmin.at;ed in the United Testimon.y which 
the convention of 1952 adopted.20 This document mentions 
a number o:f' points relative to unity, .fellowship, and 
coop0rat;:lon. 
1. The Christian f a.i·bh is i'ellouship--f ellowship 
w:t iih Ghrist 9 the Heau, and i'ello11ship with all 
believers, ~ho are members o:r His Body the 
Church ••• 
2. Christian faith seelts fellowship, ·that is, the 
discovery and practice of this spiri·i;ual fellow-
ship with other Christians •••• 
3. "£or the true uni"t;y of ·the Church, and there.fore 
for the i'ull I."'ealization of spi~'i tual fellowship 
of believers with one anothe:-;:.· 9 i ·t; is essential 
t hat there be agreement concerning the doctrine 
of the Gospel and the administration 0£ the 
Sacraments. 
4. There are errillG brethren. They ore br~thren, 
because with us they share jus·tifying .:l'a'.tth. 
They are erring in so far as they depart from 
the truth as revealed in the Scriu~ures or from 
the life demanded by the regenerating Gospel. 
We ••• conf'ess our common faith, but we 
realize the danger of condoning- erro·r • • • • 
-Je .scknm-Jledge "1:ihe measure cf unity that exists, 
we must at the same time bear witness against 
error as we see it. 
So long as witness can be borne to the truth as 
we see i·t in Ohrist, a measure of outward .fellow-
sh;i.:p may be enjdyed even with such as diff'er 
20Annual Repor·t, Tuentieth Genoral Convention, 1952, 
p. 502. 
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with us in the apprehension or certain. aspects 
oi' the ·truth. 
5. There is room for a l3rge measure oi' coopera-
tion in ex-1.iernals which need not involve the 
principles of spiritual fellm·rship. So long as 
there is no compromise of divine truth, such 
cooperation :tn e:1cternal matters may be pracj;iced 
with secular groups or with o·ther Churches. 21 
The use of" ·1;he t e rr...!l "fellowship" in this document is 
applied to ·t;he wider• meaning of that relationship existing 
amon3 all believers and the more restricted sense re-
ferrine; to pulpit gnd al·tar fellowship. There seems to 
be ·three distinct r0la tionsh:i.1,s proposed by tha document: 
(a) Fttll ~eali.z a:i:iion of spiritual fellowsh ip based upon 
a~:i..~eement co:n.ce rn:Lng ·the Gospel and t;he Sacraments; (b) 
A ine osure of ou.t·ward fellowship based upon ·the question 
of whe-c;b.er oz- not td·tness can be borne to ·i:;he truth; and 
(c) Cooperation in externals t·rith churches and secula1' 
groups providing that there is no compromise ·with truth. 
As L"'l 19'50, the Ji:va:i'1gelical Lutheran Chur-eh was not 
pr·epaz•ed .for u general merger among American Lu-ther<Jn 
bodies and turned down the invitation to an all Lutheran 
me-rger. The president expressed his personal opinion wby 
this was done~ 
Socioloe;ical and pwchological phenomena play a part• 
21noctrinal Declart11tions: A Collect.iQn of Official 
Statements on ·6he Doctrinal Position of Vnrioiis Lutheran 
~:£ods Iii Anier!ci {st. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 
n •• ), pp. l05f. 
b 
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but more $ignificant are ·oho diff'erent evalaations 
which our respective churches give to cer'aain 
emph.ases and practices , some of which are theological 
in t heir roo·1is .22 
The presi dent also indicated. tha t a union o:? ti-10-thirds of 
American Lu.tb.e r3nism nm·1, ·that is, union excluding the 
S;ynod i cal Co11fer0nce, l:mu.ld har m a tota l uni on of Lutherans 
2-
la·cer ~ ' 
Si nce the church bodies ·with 'i.·1hom ·!;he Evangelical 
Lutheran Chur ch was planning to merge were already members 
of the i.Jorld Counc:tl of Churcb.es 9 the ques tion o.f me1nber-
ship in the Council was bound ·to arise a gain ei·t;her in 
the mez-ged church or in t he Evangelical Lut;heran Church 
i t s e l f . The convention of 1956 decided t o face the issue 
now rat;he1.~ than dis·tu.rb the future rae:rged church with this 
problem. ffaxcy· of ·the same ar gumen·ts used in the previous 
convention of 1946 for joining the World Oou.n.cil were 
pres ent aeain. This tirae JGhe delega·tes voted to join 
the World Council of Ohurehes by a very ~l~ margi.n. The 
votes of nyes" needed t;o join ·bhe Council were 1,413. The 
motion obtained 11yes1i votes of 1•434 over against 685 
vo·tes of "no. "24 
At this point the obair ruled that A~ticle Ten of 
22
.i\nnu.al Hepo~1i,, Twent;y-.Secon(\ General Convention, 
1956, pp. 6f~ 
23Ibig .. 
24Ibid~, P• 476'. 
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the Ai"ticles of Union was not altered by ·i.;he convention's 
............................................. ... 
decision ~;o Join ·the World Council. 25 1\.I'ticle 1r en states 
that at t he constituting eonventio11 of ·the me:rr;ed church 
the general b_ody shall apply for membership iJl 1;he National 
Lutheran Counc:Ll , "bhe World Lutheran Federation, the 
Canadian Lutheran Council, and the Wo,:-ld Council o:f Churches. 
The action of joinine; t~he Horld Council, according to 
Article Ten~ is to be :ceexamined at "ch0 i'irst general con-
ve11tion of the merged body after the merged church b.as so 
affiliated. A standing co~ittee on relHtions will also 
be est;ablis hed to negotiate with any or all Lutheran 
churchoa "wit;h tul.ifj.cation as an objective. 11 The pril'!-
ciple inYolved in the se measures is in u1oyal accordn with 
the Un;tt;e.2; :£_es~!1nou:t.:, a:ad it is sumraarize<'l ·thus: 
We pledge to one another continuins pu-rpose to seek 
out and utili;e the strength that lies in the oneness 
of the whole fellowship of believers i:n Ch!'ist, while 
faith.fully safeguarding the truth and the power which 
are in :full mut"Ual belief and confession of 01:i..ristian 
truth. t-Je ·9 there.fore, recognize the need fo!' coun-
cils and confe~ences with fellow Christians of dif~ 
ferent confession, on the various levels of agreement 
and interest, and fOl"' joint action where good works 
may·be occomplished and faith not denied.26 
Prior to 1936, pulpit and altar fellowship with the 
EvQngelieal Lutheran Church seomed to depend upon agree-
ment in the Confessions and in other commonly accepted 
25 · I'!:>id., P• 508 .. 
. ·
26Tha Joint Ull;i.Qn Committee, Report of -~he Joint 
Union Committee to the Conv~ntion of the Negot!ating 
Churches (n.p., I9'5S;; pp. i2t-4ff. - -
documents ~Juch o.s the !1innea:;eolis Theses. From 1936 on, 
however, ..:...h.is church body rccogi,1izod banic agreement anong 
all major Lu·aheran bodies in America. This church body 
ceased thinking in terms of establishing i'u.11 pulpit snd 
altar fellowship with indi;r:lo.v.al church bod.J.es ancl. in 
19.!:4 adopted the prinoi_ple of' selecti vo .fellowship, t;hat 
i s, pu.lpi·t; and alt;or fellow,hip with those pas·to~.s and 
pa~ishes demonstrating loyalty to the Confessions and to 
thei:r:- own additional doctrinal statements. 
Thie church body has been ·t:-cadi tionally caut;ious 
concerning o:i:-ganic union. It has given very few specific 
requiremm1ts :foz- ouch u.n.io::.1, b.ouever, ano. has often spoken 
in vngue ·berms -:,f ttnoti being ready" for such uni or.. Con-
f ossi onal sub3cription~ of.ficj_al statements, p:ract;ices, 
nnd many n.on.-·;;heological f ncto:rs see in to be worthy of 
consideration befo:ro such a step. 
1rhis body has also been quite cautious in the araa 
o:. cocp·aration ~-Ji th. non-Lutheran Chr:Ls·;;ian.s. The final 
decision on mo"ibers~ip in the World Council of Churches 
in 1956 uas anything but unanimous. and the subject of 
membership in the National Council has never arisen in 
conventi on. 
The bases for Christian cooperation s ·bated in the 
United TestiI.no;iz and Article Ten of the Articles .2f. Union 
includes the opportum:ty ·t;o witness without compromise,. a 
genuine Christian faith in the group with whom you are 
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oooperatine;, and oppo:ct;unity :for joint ac·tion t-1here there 
exists agroement .::and inte:re~t. Uo organized presenta-
·!iion of these priuci:ples of cooperation has been att empted 
in t;he body' n church conv0ntion . 
CHA.PTBR VII 
~rhree synods of German backgroun.dt> ·che Joint Synod 
of Ohio, the Im·m Sy11od9 ond t he 13':.i.f fa lo Syn.od 0 merged 
i n 1930 t; o f o1...,m t he AI1.1erican Lutheran Church. In ·this 
saro.e year ·tho me.!.·sed church iws ins t;rumental in helping 
to foi·ra the .. ~.:me:t•ica:o. Lutheran. Gonference which e::rp ressed 
i ~:;s doc·trinal b3sis in t;b.e ii.fords of the I~n.B,eapolis 
Tb.crnes.1 
In 1932 the .e\me1 .. :.i.can Lu-bheran Chur ch made an apparently 
innocor-it gesture ·to·iard t h.0 Uni'<;ed Lutheran Church in 
America . I t; s ent ·ab.em a greetin3 during the :Last hours 
of "the 1932 conven.t:1.on , recogni zing ·t;he co!illllon subscrip-
tion of b ot;h c~hurch bodies t;o . the hist;oric Confessions and 
hoping for ult;iaate ;sun.ion under God through the Oon-
fess i ons. "2 
:\l ·thoue;h this probably seemed quite harmless to the 
American Luthoran Church a ·i; the time, the actual results 
of such a greeting were very similai .. to that obtained by 
-----·---
10m.ar Bonderud ·and Charles Lutz, editors, American 
Lutheran (Columbus: Uartburg Prens, 1955) 9 pp. 24ff. 
2supra, pp. 18tt. 
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waving a bone ·i 11 .front of a hungzr.r dog o The United 
Lutheran Church apparently 1.riewed this gree·i;ing in the i/ 
light of i t;s ~shinF;5tio~ Declaration ·wh:!.ch sta·tes that sub-
script;ion to the Confessions is a rruf'.ficient theological 
bas:Ls for unity. Thu Uni·ted Lutheran Chu.rah convention 
set forth the . .§~v?11.nah :::~~olut~.q,~ inviting all Lutheran 
bodie s in America to confer 11to the es·tablishment o:f 
close:t .. relationships" based on ·t;he Con.fessions. 3 
Hence, the l!.me1•ican Lutheran Church had to face the 
question of future concrete .relations with the United 
Lutheran Church in 193ii.. President Ilei:n told his con-
vention o.f the Am.ericarJ. Lut;heran Church ·i;hat '' it is not 
a differ e nce in doct:cine which separates us from the 
Unitod Lut;heran Church, but a difference in practice. u 
The I'lasonic question and in.discrimincrte pulpit and altar 
fellowship ,·:ii.th n on-Lut herans should be cleared up. 4 
The convention agreed w:L th this opinion and stated that 
until such a time as pulpit-altai" fellm·rship is 
oi'ficially es·tiablished between the ULCA, the Church 
holds tho·t fellowship between pasto::..~s and congre-
e;a·tions of ·these t wo bodies as a com.r;ion practice 
is inconsistent with the ;>rinciples of our consti-
·lJution., bu·t ·the church docs not regard joint 
services at hist;orical Lutheran anniversaries and 
other cooperative activities, ••• as a violation 
o:r the spirit and principle or ·the constitution so 
:7. 7 Ibid. 
4o.rficial Hinut es of .the ~rd Convention of the 
American Lutheran Churcn, !9';4, p. 2~. - -
--
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long as ·the united testimony given in. such services 
and through such activi t;ies promotes conserva tive 
Lutheranism.5 
'.L'he conven'l:;i on did not de.fine which sectiou of the 
const:U:;ution :I.t had in mind i bu:t; this s-,a·cemen"h a pparently 
has r efe rence ·to Section 3 of Article II= "The Church 
regards uni·ty in d.oct:.i:-ine and practice as the necessary 
prerequisi te f or church fellowsb.ip., 116 
Since this unity might hav-e been achieved. through the 
Chica~g, Theses· of 1929? p!.'esident Hein lamen·i;ed JGhe rejac-
·t;ion of these Th~ by the Ev-angelical J1u.the.ran Synod of 
Hissouri; Ohio and O·ther States. Furthermore, the presi- J 
dent ~-iPs disturbed by a.u c1rticle appearing i n t he Lutheran 
·w1·tne Q.§_ which :seemed ·;:;o s ·oa te that dis~greement over such 
qu0s~Gl ons a s rua:r:riar;e !md <.livoroa, the d.octrinc of Sunday, 
bet;rot;he.l, J ohn°s Bap·tism, etco \-Jere divisive of church 
., 
fellowshi p . 
If ·these matters are essential to unity in the f'aith 
ond if t his t ype of unity i~ to be ·the basis or a 
union 1-rit;b. other Lutheran bodies, t here is no hope 
whatsoever f o~ the Lutherans of this c ountry ever to 
ge·li together.'/ 
The .ALC :l.11 the convention of 1934 took action in re-
gard to both the proposal by the United Lutheran Church 
-------5Ibid., P• 235. 
6Bonderud and Lutz, 2.12• ill•, P• 5. 
? Official rlinutes- of the Third Convention of !!'!.! 
American Lutbih•an Church,°~' p. 25. 
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for discussions and the possibility of closer relations 
l·Ti th such bodies as the Niszouri Synod. The resolution 
noted that -'Ghoi.r church shou ld try to bring about 11 Lu·th-
e:t•on uni-'i;y on the basis of 'bb.e Scri1.:,-rures and the Con-
fessions, 11 anlt t l:H:rt "cooperation along certain lines is 
already practiced. or He7.1ce, the conven·tion authorized a 
committee to c onfer 1.-1i'th similar committees from other 
church bodies ::with the end in via1:1 of establishing pulpit 
and altar fellowship on ·the basis of the I1inneanolis 
Theses. 08 
Innally, ·tihis convention permitted 0 occasional public 
and civic relig:tmis services11 provided that the 11 t:ruth 
revealed in Christ as the Redeemer is not denied.n Such 
mat·iiers \-!ere left la:x•gely to the discression of tihe indi-
vidual :pastor.9 
In 1936 a report was given to the convention on the 
progress of ·the 11egotiations with the United Lutheran 
Ohurch and the I'.iissouri Synod. Parts I · and II 0£ the 
Pittsburg~ !greemen~? reaffirming a stand against anti-
Christian organi zations and "indiscriminate fellowship" 
with non-Lutherans, represented the successful negotiations 
with the United Lutheran Church in America. Progress was 
8Ibid., P• 235. 
9Ibid. 
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also reported in. t he ·balks with Niss ouri Synod repi~e-
sentati ves.10 
J:.Tego·ti .:a t i ons ·1:1i th Nis s ouri cu l miw:rhed i n the 
Decla1."'at~, a doc'U.'!llent; mak ing certain empbpsas. a~d . ;mqd,i.f-
ica·tions in ·t;he J3rie.f. t:;;~tem~ of t;he i'lis s ouri Synod. 
This Decla r ati£!!: was presenJ~ed ·to t;he 1938 American L1.lt h-
eran Church convention i n conjunct;i on 1·1it;h t he Brief 
s ·cotement a s a doctrina l basis f or pulpit and a l tar f e llot'l-
ship. The resolutions by -t:;he Hi s sou r i . Syuod r, hence.forth 
kn.mm. os the St . ~t~ ~ 9.lu tions, wer e a l s o pre s ented 
JGo t h:i_s c or.rvention . !t'he St. Lo1lis Resolut ions accented 
- - -
t he Declarati9.a an.d ·i;he Brief. Stoteme+it as a doctrina l 
basis f or .future :fellowship, but it IJ1ade ce rtain. modi.fi-
cations i n t he Declaration, which, in turn. was a modifi-
cation of the~~!~ State~~· The g~cl~ation stated 
that i t will toler ate slight variati ons f~or.i the demands 
of the _!!rie! Statement in points deal ing with anti-Christ, 
the c onversion of Isr uel , t he physical resurrection of 
the martyrs, the interpretation of the thousand year reign 
in Revel ation 20, and the terminology 11viaible side of 
the Church." The Declaratj_on asked that the Nissouri Synod 
declare that these modifications "are not disruptive of 
church fellowship.n The fil• Louis Resolution replied that 
l
ql thes e things "need not be divisive of church .fellowship." 1 
10otficial Minutes of the Fourth Convention of the 
American Lutheran ohurch-;-1~, pp . 5ff'. - -
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This phrase varied 3t times 'j but the 1·1ords i•need not be" 
were invar:l.ably used.11 
The convention of the American. Ltrbheran Church 
declared the t i·ro document;s "a sufficient doctr inal b a s i s 
for church i'ellowship between the l'lissouri Synod and ·t;he 
.hmei ... ican Luthe.r:sin Ohurch." The resolution added as an 
after thou.ght t hat 11 it; is neit;her necessary nor possible 
to agree in all 1,on-funclamental doctrines ." Yet, "'t>he 
convention declar ed :t tself wi lli~e to nego·l.iiate these 
po in.ts a lso . :l'he res olv:tiion .failed. to note the d.iff erence 
of ttrording between the :Declaration and the St. Louis 
gesalutionso; howeve:r:-, since this resolution declar ed that 
those points described as nnot divisive of church fellow• 
ship" by tho Declaration were also :irecognized as such by 
the Uis ::;ouri Sy:a.od' s resolutions. 1112 
While it may be understood why the church bodies 
were !lot yet read:y t o declare pulpit an<l al t a r fellow-
ship, the .hmerican Luthe~an Church declared, opposition 
al·t;ars should cease. Finally, the convention stated that 
the Brief State~ent, viewed in the light of the Declaration, 
is uot in contradiction to the Minneapolis Theses. Hence, 
the delegates saw no reason why they should give up mem-
bership in the American Lu·theran Conference. At the same 
110f'ficial Ninutes of the Fifth Convention of the 
Am~rican Lutheran Church;-1~. pp. 7ff._ - -
12r· · d · 25r::: OJ. • ' P• :J, 
J.02 
time they were willing to submit the jo:tnt documents 
(the Br~ B·~ate~~~ and the Doclarati~) to the members 
of ·the } .. m0rican Li.2.i.~he ran Confe:r.>eI'J.(".rJ .fo~e thej_r r., official 
1~ 
aJ:):.9rm.ral ano. accerYbancee" ., Ac tually, such oi':ficial 
cousiderotion by the bodies of t he A;-ncn•ica:c.. Lu·l;her.an 
Conference did n.o·t; t ak~ place . ·rho r.;e i;;win documents 
were never b i. . our;b.t up for discussion in ·che conventions 
of the member c hurches 0£ the Amex-ican Lui;h.cran Conference. 
Reg::l:cdlng :1:-ela·tions with the United. Lutheran. Church, 
the com.ren·bio:n not:ea. ·i;h?t full agreement on. the subject 
of Script;ure h ::1d, not y et hee11 J._.f)ached. :['he delegates 
re~ol 1.red to <.~ontlnue nego·biatim.1s ui th tha t body "in the 
interest o.f removing; difficulties') doctrim-11 and practical, 
lL!-tlhich may nm,; eJ~:i.st." ~he commi·ttee cU.-d .not give the 
oon.vention a det a iled report on the point of disagree:ment, 
however, as was given to the Unii;ed Lutheran Church 
convention.15 
The conven·Gion of 1940 re-oorted. on the completed 
? i.t~sbure;h 1\greemf~nt with ·i;he Uni"l:;ed Lutheran Church. Again 
no explanation was given concernine; the eJr.ao~t n a ture of 
the difficulty. The American Lut;heran Church, to ·the 
ultimate discomfort of the United Lutheran Ohurch, accepted 
l3Ibid. 
-14Ibid. , pp. 256f, 
15su:12ra, pp. 23.f. 
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the !;itt;sbµrgh Agreement "with the defini·be conviction 
that this agreemen·l; is in complete h~rmony with the 
Declaration and ·i;he Brief Statement. 1116 
The con-ti:nued ·trov.bled negot:i.onations u:i.th the 
Nissouri Synod were alno r epoxted in 19.t+o. The Hissouri 
Synoo. com.11'li ssi.one.::..·s had rained a n1.un.ber of objections 
·to ·the resolutions :ro.~de by ·the 1938 convention of the 
J\mer:i.can Lutheran 0hurc.h. This report noted tha ·t; the 
Missouri rep.r.•c aentatiives npproved. of the fJXJ.) l a1iations o.f 
t ho .11;1crican Lutheran represen-batives on over hal.f of the 
disputed points . Among tho explonations approved. by the 
Hisso11ri ,Synod represent;a1;ives was the c la.ri.fiocJtion of 
t he stutemen-t; that n:i:i.i is neither necessra:;zy v.or poi1sible 
·t;o ag.re o in all non-f'undamont al doctrines. nl7 
This oonveution approved of the explanation given 
by t heir r epreoentatives. 
We concur wi·th our eommissiouers • • • 11 evecything 
·t;hat Seript;ur es teach is God's Word an d therefore 
binding.n However~ f or clarit y's s ake we add: 
no·t every trau.i tional explanation of a Scriptural 
si;atem.ent is binding. The traditional exp;i.anation 
may not be ·the sense intended by the Holy Ghost .. 
and therefore may make further s·tl1dy tmder His 
guidance necessar'J; and, since hum.an shortsighted-
ness and sin may preclude the finding or the univer-
sal accept;ance of the divinely intended sense, we 
16o£ficial Minutes of the Sixth Convention of the 
Americ.an Lutheran Ohurcn-;--1'9"lio, P• 31$. - -
l?Ibid,, pp. 14ff. 
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thank God that it; is not; necessary i'or establish-
ment o:f' church fellowship t;o agree in every explan-
a·tion. of a Scri"ry!;ural sta'iiement.18 
... 
The convention seemed to forget momen·tarily the 
doctrinal ag:t"ecment bindL1g ·bogether the American Lu-'iih-
eran Conference when it declared, 0 We entertain the con-
fident hope th.a ·c our sister synods • • • will occupy· the 
same g round in ·!;hoce nat;ters now occupied wit h us. nl9 
This statement could be in:berp.reted to mean ·tha·t; the 
l merican Lutheran Church hoped ·i;b.a-t the I!lem.ber churches 
of the .: m.erican J:.i1.rl.:iheran Conference would adopt the t\-rin 
documen·t s of tho Brief Q~emen·t and the Declara·tion. 
'l'he s'i:;ateme:n:I.; is not clear, hotieve:r, and it could be 
in't;erpretod to mean that JGhe American Lu~\jheran Con.f'erence 
t1as n()t nm; united in. doctrine. Such an interpretation 
would militate against ·che position that; the Ninneapolis 
Theses were a sufficient doctrinal basis for church fel-
lowship i.·1i·bb.in the Con.fere:r::i.ce. 
I!he conven·tion resolved tha·t the difference in 
prao·tice bet;11een ·i;heir body and the Nissou:ri Synod was 
not as grea·!; as Hissoul.'i seemed to think. This convention 
also decided that; while "prsyer .fellowship is wider -'Ghan 
church .fellowship, 11 yet t :1is difference in viewpoint is 
:aot divisive of church .fellowship.20 
18Ibid., PP• 313!. 
l9Ibid. 
20Ibid. 
-
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The delega·tes found themsol ves trying ·to straddle 
two church bodi es whi ch were too f'ar apart;. Ne i ·t;he r ·t;he 
r-tiss ouri Gynod n or ·t;he Unit;ed Lu:t:;heran Church , both of 
uhich cross e d. m·ror;is i n 1936 over t he d oct;r i:ne of' i n s pira-
tion., cared f or t;he decla r ations o~ "'Ghe ,(r.o.e r i can Lutheran 
Church thot; t h e Brief St a t ement and t h e f'.1_·l;t;sburgh , 1.s;:ee-
~ meant ·the s ame thing. Objec·tions we :!'e already being 
hear d i n bot h church bodies on t his poin:t. Hence., the 
convention decle.red: 
cir c um.st~nces do not now make it poss i b le to enter 
i :n:lio pulpH; oml a l ·bcir f e l l owship u .i t h ·these bodies, 
• • • [ bu ·t ·we tri.11] • o • continue ·l;o work to~:rnrd 
f ull u n i-'.:;y a:o.d u l t ima 't;e p~ilp i t; an d a l tar fellow-
l: • 21 S 11.p • --~ 
'fhe voices i n protest f rom the r'Iis :::;ouri Synod and the 
Unit ed Lu ~,;heran Chur ch i-rnre louder t han ever by 1942. 
To me e-t ·thi s p1:oblem t he a.olegnte s of t he ; .m.m:-ica n Luth-
eran Church adopt ed t his car e.fully worded r e solution. 
Whereas t he ALO has adopted the Pi ·ttsbur8h J\greement 
and a ccopt e d ·bhe B:rief St;atement of t he hissouri 
Synod i n the light of t he Declaration of t he Com-
miss ioners of ·the ALC a s a basis .for pulpit- altar 
i'ell owship ; and 
Wher eas, t hough t i'1ese documen·ts • • • dif'.f"er in 
wordi ne; , j nd yet e1r-p1 .. ess the · t rue position of' the 
ALO; and 
Whereas, the ULCA has adopted the Pittsburgh Agree-
ment; and t he Declarat;ion of the Commissioners in 
connection with the Brief Statement has f'ound 
acceptance within the Nissouri ·synod and was p~oposed 
by the i ntersynodical commissioner s of the Ydssouri 
21L_bia·. , 7.1 6 p. :; 6 
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Synod aa an integral part of the doctrinal basis 
for future church fellowship; and 
Whereas~ to our regret fellouship h i:is no·i;; resulted 
since appa :r.enJGly in bot;h bodie-s ·bhere are large and 
influev..tial e;roups in disagreement t hcreuith: 
Therefore Be It Resolved 9 tha t the J:;_LC declares its 
readiness t;o e s tablish pulpit and al·t;ar fellowship 
with either or bo·t;h of ·chese honorable church bodies 
on t he basi s of the ir full and wholahear-ted acceptance 
of and adh~rence ·t;o ei·t;he~ of these documents, in the 
hope th,rt t,he e :r..isting obstacles may be removed and 
that pulp i ·G. a:a.d alt ar f~llowship may be declared at 
an early da~e; • o •• 2 
Since nei.the i.~ the Nissouri Synod n or t:he United Luth-
eran Church tiere g iving their "full and \·Jholehaarted 
accept;ance 11 ·1:;o t hese documents, no fellowshlp resuJ.:l:iad 
with ei 1;h-.. r of ·t hese bodies. The American Lutheran. Church 
had accepted the Jk~ S"tiatement and the P~·tt.sburgh AgreEt-
~ in the li3h t of it;s Declarat;ion. The rliss ouri Synod 
had accepted the Declaration,. with modifica~ions 9 in the 
light of the.§~ Statement. The United Lutheran Cl:).urch 
llad accepted the Pit:tsb'!r6.!! /1:t5reement II on ·the basis of our 
Confessions alone.a23 
According to the Official Reports for the convention 
of 19lJ4., the poctrin~ A.ffir:ma·t;ion, a docum0nt attempting 
to merge the thought; oi' the Brief Statemen·h and the 
220:rricial r"rl.nu·te.s of the Seventh Convention of the 
American Lutheran Church-;-194~, p. 2$4. - -
23ranutes of ·the Twelfth Biennial Convention of the 
United Luthe~an--Uhurch in America, 194o, p. 266. --- -
---- --------- -
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Declarat!g_:q9 't"rns presented without enthusiasm. It did 
not find acceptance.24 
A st-udy on possible "solect;ive .fel1m,rnhi.P11 waB pre-
sen·i;ed ·to the conven:tion. The plnn was simila :r to the one 
adopted by ·the ::!,,rn.ngelical Lutheran Church in 1944·. ~his 
proposal, 11hich 11as studied until 1946? s poke of "certain 
obstaclesrr to full fellowship 1·1ith the United Lutheran 
Ghurcho Thase obstaclGs included "lodge membership of 
pas'i:im:.•s 9 u.11.ionis:m? and even doctrinal statements. 11 This 
proposal admit;teci.. that pulpit and al tar- i'ell01·rnhip was 
being :.:;n.-.r.1eticetl with some United Lut;herans and, in one 
isolated c Eise 9 tri th ·the !1issouri Synod. The plan suggested 
opening .l\merican Lutheran pulpits to all United Lutheran 
pasto:.:-c who 11by their teaching and practice give evidence 
of ::;ince:c0 adheJ:-ence to the .Pittsburgh l~greement ·which 11e 
understand in the light of our Declarationo r. C'he plan 
included also opening Amer::..can Lutheran pulpitn to members 
of ·t;he Syuodical Conference who "recognize our Declaration 
as truly Lutheran. n 2.5 
This plan was adopted in 194-6., by declaring that, 
p3stors and parishes of the American Lutheran Church 
shall be free to have pulpit, altar, and prayer 
fellowship with such pastors and parishes of other 
Lu·t;heran synods as agree, in doctr;·ne and practice, 
240fficial Re~rt;s .2f. the President ::and Various Boards 
and Ooromi ttee s, 19 . ' , p:p. 9Tr. 
25Ibid. 
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with the declarations made in soctions 1, 2, 3, & 4 
of i..rticle II--Confession of Fait;h--o.f the Consti-
tution of the !unerican Lutheran Church.26 
This co:mrcn·t:i.on., however, took no action to reverse 
i·lis decision 0£ 1934 which condemns fello1.·rnhip with ·t;he 
United Lutheran Church "as a common pr acticer: as a . viola-
-pion. oz t;he Oou s ·t:i:iru.tio:u. 27 Hence, i ·t; appears ·!;hct at 
·this time t i·10 opposing int;erpretat;i ons exi sted among the 
resolution s of t he J.\meI::tcan Luther.an Ghurcb.. 
This conve:r.1tion a.lso voted ·to join t he Horld Council 
of Chun.'1hes<> provi ding ·chat represen t a·tion shall be on a 
confessi onal rather t han a geographical basis. The same 
pointr.: r :.dsod. in ot her Lutheran convel1'~ions 0 tha·t member-
ship in t he council is not a compromise of position and 
does no·I; invol1.re pulpit and alta r fello1:rship 9 were also 
' d .... i h. t' 28 presenve vO ; is conven -ion . 
In 1950 the convention. faced a number of is sues: 
a propose d doct r--lnal steteEent drawn up with the f'lissou.ri 
Synod kn.m·m as tihG Oc;rnuno~ Confession, ·the proposed merger 
1 ..ri th the li.:vangelical Lutheran Church and the United 
Evangelical :Wut;b.eran Ohurch, and the proposal to merge 
the bodies belongi ll{.!.; to the Ifa tional Lutheran Council. 
26official Ydnutes of the Ninth Convention of the 
American Lutheran Cliurch-;-'l~, P• 23. - -
27.-- 9? 
~upr_!!, p. • 
280.fi'icial Ninu tes of ·t;he Ninth Convention of the 
American ~tlieran. Ohureh-;-1'94b; p. 283. - -
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Before takinc action of the individual issues, the con-
vention gave this st;atement as an introduction. 
We recognize -t;hirt t;h:1.s involves more ·than external 
organizational ralationships, but requires an inner 
unit;y of faith , practice and spirit. Therefore, 
Lu thernns may right;ly expect from one anot;he r re-
as su.i"ances o:f ·;,;heir :fidelity to t;he Uord of God and 
the Con.fessions of their Church. This nay call for 
more than a reaffirmation oi' con.feesional sta"iiemon·cs 
of the post and may necessitate formulating our 
Church's teachiJ.lC in ·che light of curren·t developments 
and needs (I Peter 3:15) .29 
Th.is resolut;:i..m'l continued, aft;er i·t s t;a t;ed the above 
tllou3h·bs as t heir gllidelines , by adopting the Common 
Confession 11 aB a .correct; and concise sta"temen·t o:f our 
feii th i n ·the doct;riues herei:u confessed" i v. agreement with 
the I'Iiseouri Synod, by approving continued merger negotia-
tions wi·Gh the Evane-;elioal Lutheran Church and the United 
J~vaneelical Lu·theran Church, and by rejecting the pro-
posed merger of federation of -~he bodies of the National 
Lutheran Council.30 
R0g3.rding the last i ·bem of the re.solution, the con-
vention added ·that they are convinced that any nnegotia-
tion for organic union must begin with discussions of 
doctrine and prac·tice. 11 31 
The convention in 1952 accepted the United Testimon.y 
29official }Iinutes o·f the Elevent;h Convention of the 
Amerioan*"tutheran Ohurcn--;-19'5'0', PP• 28$.fl. - -
30lb.id. 
31 Ibid •. , p. 288. 
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as a doctrinal basis .f.or t;ho proposed aer.gE:r within ·the 
American Luther an Oonforence and i•ejected membership in 
·the Na-;;tonnl Council oi' Ohu::i."ches. The :~.-.easons Zor ·the 
rejec·i;ion of Council membership i·rere that such membership · 
11does 11o·b necessarily Zollow me:mbe:C'ship in the Wo:1:-ld Coun-
cil, u that such ro.cn1bersh:i.p uould n1nvolve m drastic chauge 
in -~he doep going :pol:i.t;y :l.n large a:;:-0as of mu• church 
J.ife, 11 and t;hot such m0m1Je:C'ship would "inc:;::-ea'se the hin-
drances in present ::itOJ?ge!' nesotiatious • "32 
In thE: conver.ri.;io:n of 1954 ·the de legatcn faced some 
objections wit;lJ.:Ln i:ihe:i..r. ohiu-•cb. on selecti1r0 fellot-mhip. 
while S0lect:l.ve 1i'ellowahip presents a difficult 
ad.mini strati ve problem, the Commit;teG on Union and 
Fellowship agJ.:•eed that to :i:evoke it; now would do 
violence ·to church approved fellowship which it has 
fostered among Luther~ns ~ and tha·i; to excha~~e it 
now for a doclaration of total altar and pulpit 
fellowsh:tp ,-dth all Lutherans would i:o.11rolv-0 major 
long range decisions by ·t;he Church i·rhich has 
declared that all approaches for .i'ello,·;ship witb. 
o·cher Lu·liheX'ans must bo made on the basis of doctrinal 
discuosions ~nd conr-dclerations of church practice. 33 
The convention then deai-t; 1·-Tith individual problems. 
Now thai; the fillleric.:1n Lu:theran Conference was dissolving, 
what relations should be observed i·.ri th th.a . u 5"Ustana Synoc.1 
which ·wa:::1 not going along with this merger? The convention 
expressed its desire to maintain full fellowship uith that 
32or£icial Ninutes 0£ the Twelfth Convention of~ 
American Lv.til.eran Chur21!-;-!~, -p. · 354. -
330ffioial Minutes of the Tb,irteenth Convention of 
~ American Lutheran Church,19$4, PP• 544£. -
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church body o }t.~ 1:he conventi on ·ii hen adopted tho full 
Common Confession, parts I and II as a s t atement of 
agreement t·l:i:th ·the Hissouri Sy.nod. The conven·tion re-
peated i ts expressed des i r e to discuss doctrine and 
prac·.;ice with t he United Lv.:iihe2."'an. Church. Finally, ·the 
delegat•es once a ga i n v o·ted aga inst membersh i p in the 
N;:rbiona l Oounc i l of Chtn.:ches . 35 
I n connecti on vl-1.,h t his section reject;i on of Hational 
Council raember sb.:i.p , t h e co:J.v ention e x-pressed itself on 
rel,r tions ;,ri·t h non ... Lut;heran Chri s t ians e 
'.Che A:me:c>ican Lu·bhe:i.:'on Ch.UJ..."'ch realizes ·~h td; nhe is 
no·b 3lon0 in ·the world. She .finds herself living 
side by s:i.dc t·1i th other Christi:lan communions. This 
obligates h e~i:- t;o f i nd a God-pleasing way to live 
toGe t her 'liit;b. t hem in ·bhe l i ght of her historic 
charac ·ten:- by which she refrains from the practice oi' 
chur c h i'e llotrnhi p a t t;b.e price of compromising any 
truth. 
The denial o.f church .fellowship to any other Christian 
communion doe s no·i; stem from a condemnat;ory spirit 
in he r t o~1a:rd othe r churches who ui·t1'10ss for Christ 
i n. a los·i. ·~;or ld. Th e ALC is mo·i;i vat;ed in her attitude 
by f ~ith.ful:n.eos ·to the trut;hs and convictions she 
holds •• o • 
Hujor problems arise in the American Lutheran Church 
trhen she tries ·to determine what relationship she 
should ha ve t·ri·lih non-Lu-c;heran communions in coopera-
tive o.rganiza'l;ious such as the HCC and the NCCCUSA. 
Her p resent membership in the \-ICC allous her to 
a~cplore ·the ox·tent to wh:l.ch she may cooperate in this 
area without jeopardizing ·the distinctive Luthgran 
coni'essional position of the Lutheran Church.}' 
34 Ibi§•, pp. 348ff. 
35Ibid. , pp. 350£.f. 
36Ibid., PP•· ~53ff. 
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In 1956 the convention recognized the United Testi-
™ and the JieEort, of the Joint Union Comm.it·!;ee as 
demonstrating !l·1;hoir 1..mi·i;y in faith, principles and pux-
poses. u37 'rhe conven-tio:o, t hen commJ.ited i·bself fully to 
union 1:rit;h ·the Ev angelical Lutheran Church and ·the United 
Evangelical Lu-~herau Chur c h by a vote o.f 169 ·to 11. The 
JPinish J;vangelical :i~u:bheran Church of America -,.,as invited 
to participate. i n ·the c oming merger. 3B 
that 
1i'he convent:'Lm2 :i:·ecei vod ·the report i'rom its committee 
,1e are not one in prac'Gice with the s.1nods of' the 
Synodical Conference 9 bu'b w·e are convinced that 
doctrinal u..ni ty exists be·bween:
3
the :Uutheran Church--
Niss ou:,:-i Syn.od and our Church. ~ 
The convention also adopted a joint s-;;at,ement of' the 
American Luthe:ra.n. Church and the United Lutheran Church 
subcor)?'l1i·(;tee., to ·l;hc effect t hat there is no need for 
additional t heolo8 ical forr.rv.lat;ionso 40 J\s Chapter II has 
already pointed out 9 hoi-.rever~ while this st;a·i;;e:ment reflects 
the tone of 'the Washington Declaration rather than that of 
the Overture and the Minneapolis Theses it says nothing 
more than that the church bodies may engage in discussions 
37 Of .ficial rlinutes of the..:·Fourteenth Convention of 
!!!q American Lutheran Ohurcli;-1956, P• 342. 
3Bibid., pp. 342f. 
39Ibid., p. 352. 
40 
~-, pp. ?53ff. 
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on the goal and program of unity without further docu-
ments as a prerequisite to such discussions. 41 
The convention also asked the Joint Union Committee 
to tal~e steps ·to preserve the "measure of f'ello:·rnhip and 
cooperation" which 't;he merging churches n.oi·1 have ·with the 
4? 1\ugustana Synodo '"" Sinco ·che AmEn."lcan Lu·bhe:ran Church 
was (and still is) faced with the prospec·b of an Aur;-ustana 
Synod, ·with whom it has full .fellowship, entering a union 
v,ith ·che United Lui.;b.eran Church~ with uhom the American 
Lutheran Chureh hns only selec·tive fellowship, the con-
vent;ion ·took "'G1.:10 s·teps to help meet this comng crisis. 
It expressed the hope that the Joint Union Committee will 
fi:nd it; possible to negotiate 1.1ith ·the bodies of ·t;he mem-
bers of the United ~utheran--Augustana merge~ to effect a 
11
.federntion which will include a.11 ma jor Lutheran bodies 
in j\merica. ,, 43 Secondly, the convention liberalized its 
position on selective fellowship, at least in wording. 
Resolved) that the American Lutheran Church extend 
the hand of .fellowship to all Lutheran church bodies 
who faithfully adhere to the Word of God and the 
Confessions of' the Lutheran Chur ch, whose official 
declarations and congregational practice testify 
to t heir· loyalt;y to the Word of God and the Lutheron 
Confessions; and be it further 
41 Supra, p. 45. 
42
otficial Minutes of the Fourteenth Convention of 
the American Lutheran 6hurc'fi;-1956, pp. 353.fl'. 
43Ibid. 
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Hosoived, ·tha·b wherever congregations and pastors 
of ·t;he American Lutheran Church find ·that ·~hey are 
mutually agreed in confession and practice with 
con0rega·i:iions and pastors of oJchcr Lu·theran church bodies? tb.e;r may in good conscience practice .fellow-
ship in worship anu i:mrlq and. be i·t further 
Resolved 9 ·i:iha t; ·!;his ac"i:,ion supercede all previous 
actions taken by the American Lut;heran Church 
rela ·!;i v·e t o Sele cti. ve Fell01·rnh i p . Lµi. 
This fi!l.al sta ·teraent of the resolu.J.;ion clarified the 
apparen·t di s crepancy of const;j:m,1ti.011a l interp~ce·tations 
betwe en the resolutionG of 1934 and 191!-5. This resolution 
in effect rescinds and t;akGs p:recedent over t he previous 
interpretations of' t;he Om1s·titu"/.;io:a.. Al t hough the com-
m.i·ttee h~d orig i nally recolllf:le:aded a sta tement referring 
·to '1:rhole-hearted adherence to sy-.a.ocl.ical s t atements of 
d.octrine a s a :requirement f or fellowship, that part of 
the .resolution ,:rns not; brought up for adop.,Gion. 4-5 
The .!:.merican Lutheran Church has shown great interest 
in inter-Lutheran relations. ·while the United Lutheran 
Church has been interes·ted primarily in church union, the 
in·t;erest oz this church body has been pulpit and al tar 
fellm.·1ship. Great changes have taken place in regard to 
prerequisites £or such fellowship. At times this church 
boccy' seams ·to require complete doctrinal and practical 
agreement. At other times this communion makes it clear 
·that i·t is impossible to agree on all explanations and 
44 Ibid •. , p. 356. 
45Ibid.t PP• 355f. 
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teachings of Scripture. 
Afte:t:• many years of attempting ·to achieve chui .. ch 
fello't'rsh:i..p with the .m.ajoJ.> Lutheran bodies o±' ./Lmerica 
·through d.octrinal discussion and ·theological declarations, 
·jjhe American Lut;horan Church adopted the principle of 
selec·l.iive felloushi1n pttlpit exchange and :i..ntercommllilion 
wi ·th those Lutheran p3rishes and pastors who subscribe 
·i;o t;he Confessions and do,rlirinal s ·ta·tements of their ot-r.a 
body and apply their s ubscription. loyally to tihei1. .. church 
:practice. 
~~his church body still r0quires an e,camini:rt;ion of 
doctrine and p:t..'act:i.ce among synods as a pre:!:'equistte for 
chur ch uni on. It has ;.10ver lis-ted just hm:1 much agree-
ment in theological expression and practice is necessary 
for such union. An example of such agreemGnt necessary 
for union, however9 is given in the United Testimon;x:. 
This body has also in recent years attempted to out-
line some considerations in regard to cooperation with 
other Christians outside of Lutheranism. The principles 
are s·c;ill quite weak and undeveloped, ho't'reYer, for the 
reasons for the rejection of membership in t;he National 
Council of Churches, both in 1952 and 1956 were extremely 
vagtte and nebulous. 
CHAPTER VIII 
THI~ HJ~~r.ION.tJ., ]!ii!ANGELICAL LUTHEl1i\N CffiJ.RCH 
Primary sourcen were not; available for the study o:f' 
the National Evangelical Lutheran Church. According to 
the presupposition that; -tho ac·tual resolutions by eb.urch 
bodies i n convention would form ·the mos·'!; i mportant data, 
there t-rou ld ordlnaz•ily be some question as to whe·l;her a 
chapter on ·this church body should bo included in this 
study. The only inde~endont source available for the 
examination of this communion is a work by Pastor J.E. 
lfopola, a recent r>residen:i:; of the church body. In this 
work he reviewed the past siocty years of his communion's 
hist;.017. 
Since the hi story of this church body of Finnish 
decent has such a direct affect upon the principles and 
the practices of The Lutheran Church--!'Iissou.ri Synod, 
however, this body , -the National Evangelical. Lutheran 
Church, will be examined on the basis of this single 
secondary source. 
Early in the history ~f this Lutheran group, an 
i ,t ·tempt was made to unite with the Finnish Evangelical 
Lutheran Church of America, popularly known as the Suomi 
11? 
Synod. Because 0£ ce~tain delays and some theological 
differences? nothing of a concrete nature developed from 
'J 
these early attempts . ·-
A-t; the convention of 1922~ the subject of f'raternal 
rela·!iions w1. t h t,h e N:lssou.r:l. Synod was t al::en -:ip . The 
Boa:t>d of Di r ectors ·was av:l:ihor ized to begin negotiations 
with rlissouri representat :lves. -~t t h is time Pastor 
Salonen of the Na·t iona l Jwangelical Lu·bher.an Church ex-
p r0ssod h i s clisapprov-a l of the His souri Synod 's policy 
a gains t woman. suffrage as an 11 insu:z-mountable barrier to 
union. 11 Geveral pastors joined him in "e~pousing the 
cause of woma:o.1 s r i r;hts" whil e most of t he c lergymen of 
th t b d :. .d . . . . 2 a - o y cu . nou voice an opizu.on. 
In the conventi on of 1923 the delegates q.f this body 
were address e d by off icials of the Missouri Synod. These 
officials, including :!?residen·t F. P.fotenhauer, convinced 
th0 convention t hat 11 true doct rinal unit;y existed betweeil. 
the two churches. ,~ J!,raternal relations based on altar 
and pulpit fellowship were established with the Missouri 
Synod at this convention. The issue of woman suffrage 
was no·t discussed at this convention and was left unresolved. 3 
1J. E. Nopola~ Oq~ Three Score Years,! Brief History 
o:t ~ National .:wanrical Lutheran Church; (Ironwood: 
National Publishing ompany, 1958), p. 49. 
2 Ibid., p. 25. 
3Ibid., PP• 25ff. 
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Following this convention, perhaps stimulated by 
certain attacks by the Missouri Synod upon the Finnish 
Lutheran sta·te chu.:!:-ch, Pas-to:r.' Salonc~n began some rather 
strong attacko upon the Missouri Synod. 4 In order to 
av.oid a posBible rupture within t he chu:r.'ch body, the 
conven·i;ion of 1921i. declsj'~ed an end to the deliberations 
i·rit;h the Hissouri Synod. Thts did no·t mean that fraternal 
relations \·rere seve:rod, b.owavor. 5 
Shortly uftcr JGhis oonvention, a dangerous threat to 
·the unity o.f the chu:r.1ch body came when a leader of the 
Gospol Association, an evangelically minded sroup within 
th0 state Chu:r.•ch of !.?inland~ arr-:1. ved in Amox·ica for a 
visit;. The ques·t;ion. tu.•ose whether . or not to invite him 
to preach in National E.:Vangelical pulpits. Thirty-tlu,ee 
pastors favoring the Missouri Synod vieupoint would not 
accept him. J/ourteen pantors who ag.1,ecd \:.ith-Pastor 
Galonen accepted him. The remaining sbcteen pastors were 
uncertain. 6 l1ft0r this crisis was over, most of the 
past;ors seemed to feel that a form of selective fellow-
.. 
ship \·ms ·the answer. T};l~-~-e who i-lished ·!;o associate i:rith 
the representatives of the Gospel Association of the 
Church o;f Finland could do so. Those who wished to have 
4Ibid. 
5Ibid., P• 29-
6 Ibid., p. 30. 
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fra·ternal r·elations with the Hissou:ri Synod could make 
tl1at choice also. Gradually, certain pasijor.s le.ft the 
chUl"'Ch boc.y :t:or- 11embei"'ship in the Sv.o:m.i Synodti and others 
were 11 called hom.e, 11 leaving the re.st or the clergy to 
settle down to quiet i"'elations wi th ·the I'lisi.,ouri Synod.? 
Accord.i:i.1g ·/~o 1'a s iJor 1:fopola the sit;u.ation has remained 
basically ui1.cb.anBed up to the present time. Tl:e J:Tation.al 
Ii1rEmgelical Luthe r an convention cons idered union t-:i th. 
·;:;he i'lissouri S~rnod in 1956. 
m.eeting s tJit,h ·the Nissouri Synod reprer;e:n.tatives. The 
representat;ivcs reeognized. that ndoctrinal agreement has 
1)<:H:tn confirmed, :; and that only -the quest;ion of church 
government needs agreement. The representatives of ~he 
Lu·che:i. .. an Church--l"!isr;;ouri 1:iynod asked that before union 
takes place the officials of -!:;ho two bodies set as tb.ei:t> 
"ul t:i.iurte goal II the unity in practice on this issue of 
woman sui'frage.8 
Pastor Hopola seeus to think that union with the 
Lutheran Cb.U:1."'ch--Nissou:;:-i Synod is impe:i."'ativa. In this 
historical survey of his church body he states that union 
~ill have to come by necessity if not by choice. The small 
body cannot exist independently.9 The author, as president 
?~., p. 31. 
8Ib~d., P•· 51. 
9Ibid. 
tizz 
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of his chu:i.:-ch 1)ody, t old t he Ni ssourl Synod delega tes at 
their synodical ~011ve1::i.tion :i.n 1956 ~ 0 t ho t i me i s not t oo 
far disi.;aut wl.te1.'l. ·we shall b e an or g anic. ptu't of the ~1i ssouri 
Synod. ulO 
The ful l imp.licat ions o:r these :c·elat ionshil)S in the 
light of the pr:i.m.a:i.'y ev-icicuce fi:,om. the cornrentions of ~he 
Lutheran Church--l'Iissoilri Synod ;-1ill be disCU BGCd i n 
Chap t er IX.. It Bay be c onclu de d at this poir.::I., '> on the 
basis of ·the 1im~t"ted and secondax·;~r evide:nce aYai labl e ~. 
i,hat t he Nati onal z-,nm.gel i c a l LuthorHn Church doe s not 
requ iJ:>e absolu·:;e agreement in doc·trine and prac t;ice c.1s a 
prere<J.uisi 'te to ch,:rch fc l lm·rnhip or w1ion. 'I'b.e d.i:i:.fercnce 
of practice e,011.ce:1.."ning 1;o1-aan suff!x1r;e, wh.:1.c h many pas t ors 
of· ·i;h:l.s c hu.rch body ±'crund grounded i l'l doctrine , h as not 
hindered t he pul pit and alta r fellowship l;ith t he Hiss ouri 
Synod, rto:r> has i t apparent ly h inder ed the c m.1.si der ations 
of organic union ui·bh ·t he Hiss our i Synod on t he part o:r 
the National ]~ a~gel ical Lutheran Church. 
Yet, or1 ·the othe:;:- hnnd , t here s eems to be some sort 
of a point of departur e in doctrine and practice beyond 
which this church body will reject pulp i·t and a ltar fellow-
ship. At pres ent, i ts pastors apparently do not have pul-
pit and altar fello~·TSh~p "wi.th the Ob.u:rch of F~and, 
lOProeeedi nes of the Forty-Third Refglar Convention 
2! ~ Luth~ran 1iurc'h=ru.ssourl Syn.od,5G, P• 791. 
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al thou.Gb. at one t;:Lme m--1:ay pastors obser-vcd. such f cllow-
ship t1i"t~lout c encu:re . ThH bases for Chri.st~io!l c ooperation 
'l:T:lth otp.o:i."' groups ha::: not been established by this report 
due ·t;o t,he lack o:E' evi.de:nce. 
Till~ LUT.IIBRAN CHUROH--MISf30Ui,lI SYlfOD 
.;'\t this poi~lt i n ·the s i.,u.dy o:f t 'L.71.ity, church f0J.low-
sh:tp , and coopei~:-~tion one vf the princip:i.1.:; s oui; l ined in 
liu.t;her.an church b odies i; i nclu<li n6 ~he L·,.rt;ho.ua:a. Church--
res~')onsi l>le i.'or all. s....-.. rmons ·t ro::i i ·ts pulpit s and a l l 
ruons , a rt;i c L ~s s b o()kS s comraitt ae reports, etc . a s s econdary 
evidence •1 'l'he a c ·tu:;;11 resolu t i ons :passed by ·r.he chur ch 
body i u c onvHnt i on ,·rill 1Je c o:n.sidered p:;.. . i milJ:Y evidence . 
Cer-J.:a.inJ.y , by s0l ecti ve quotation from. e ither the Con-
i'e s s i oual Lu theran :?ubli ci ty Bur .eau on one hand.~ o=-:- the 
American Luthe::-aa Publicity .Bureau on t he othe r , one 
could d rau co:apl etely oi)posi t e conclus i.:>ns c oncerning t he 
:pos ition of ·{jh o IIissouri Synod on unity , f e llowship, nnd 
cooperati on. The sccondaxnJ evidence present ed 1nust be 
interpreted i n t he l i ght of ·t;he actual synodical r esolu-
tions and not visa versa. 
In 1917 the synodical convention adopted the report 
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by :.aehlho.r.·s of v-o:i:-:i.ouG sy:n.od::; t o ,liscus;:; ;;:md ill:l.i.illnc! ·te 
·the:r.e WI.lD such an 11 ea:r.•nest .3nd proper de sire ·t;o remove 
• • • ·t;he doctrinal differences sepa.rat:Ln::; t;h0 ::;evc:r.•al 
Ln~·11e·i.•·111 ~·-y ··1oc~ <-;.• ll ·l~ }.e "'•;;· ,..,,v.on.J··i o··· •n•·'·}·.-, ,...-; zeii -:, t"•o=;:-,·l ·r Jr ao v.v,- .. ~ ...  .. _,...:.1, ~ .. . v .:.."' v ... f..1 - ..lJ. C..A\..-\. V .Lv-- "" .. t.:J. ...., .l·~i.:,.:..,. ..... vvcc; 
l • 2 
et<. .. vicn . 
v..it;h 'l:ihG r eyox·t; of its coB!!littee, the th€lses adopted by 
+11-,:, n.:.n•o,-" 'l"'·in" 
v - V \;,Q "' - ·~ (J ... b synods uffe:r.e.d 11 a suf'f:i.c.ient bos"is :tor 
ac:,~0oaent :tu this a.octrine ·, of c:onvers:ton . Sinc0 u.:::i.i ty 
iu tho doc'0rl11E-~ of election. was not yet achieved, the 
con-..ron-l;ion cleclr.11.~cd i ·ts0lf ready:; i :n c onju.nct:i.on ·.1ith t he 
Wisconsin ;:::;yn.00.., ·t;o continue ~~he doctri nal discussio.:-1.S 
and 
::.'ecomm;::mdod the::1 t o the intercessory p:c..'aye:.:·s o.r its 
members in order that the praisewor·!iby aim o:f complete 
d octj:-inal union, und 9 God willil:lGt of poa0eful cooper-
ation of said Synods may be achieved.3 
Several thins s should be noted here. First, the con-
vention used tb.e term "union" in the sense of 1:uni ty" o::-
2PrQceediDfis or the Thirtieth Convention of the 
~anraeiical Lu·t;heran ~!"}d of. :rhssouri, Ohio and Otlier 
otates, 19I7, P• 77. 
3Procoedi~s .2! the Thirtl7First Convention 0£ ~ rangelical Lutiter-an 'S'inod of hissouri, Ohio and Other 
tates, 192011 Po 83. 
" 0 greemont on Al thousb. the r{issonri S;ynod usually uses 
tho 1 ..wre~ 11 u.nit-Jir ~;hen referi.nc to agrceme.n.t; 5.n doctrine 
and "un:i.o:n!' . ..,,;h.e.n. re.f0r:i.ng ·t;o mers~r of' church organi za-
tion, at times these tuo terms ar0 :i.rrterchangoahle I even 
plete d.oct:<:·lnnl u...u.iou': i:;ce!m to be ~ho basis for "peocof'u.1 
coopeJ:"ation. n 
Tb.o convention of 1923 received. the re1)(n~t o:f i ts 
comra:lttee on bhe <1out7."·inal nesotiations ar:1on~ t,w Joint 
~ r-; c:·,~ons ·i.1 
,\ -u~ ... --- 'l Ohio , Iov:ra '6 and Buffalo Oynod.s. AJ.t;hough 
ol>ject; __ onf! we re .x•a:;.s.~<1 to certain poin:t;s in the doctrtne 
r egot;:tatio:ns cU!.c1 eleciied another iutersy-.1'.loe.ical coru.,i ·i;·tee, 
exprOf]:.:;ins the hope th.at 11w'1.i ty of fai·bh" ,·rnuld be the 
" end r.·esul t. '-I" 
1. report waB Gi ven to ·!;he delegates on t he discussion 
which took plac~e bet1r;ee:o. off icials of the Hise;oti.rt .Syn.od 
and ·i.;hom::} of the Fi,mtlsh National Evangelica l Lutheran 
lfnurch. i:.greeuent in. ::principle doctriuesu \ms repor t0d • 
. 
The bas:i.c point of division was the question of woman 
suffrage iu the church. i'he convent ion eA-prossed the 
expected "joy" ·over these desirable results and authorized 
4 P;J:>ocoedings of fil Thirty-Second Ref¥lar I'1eeting 
the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Hissouri, O}lio and 
o'aier States, 1923, P• S3. 
of 
-
l 2~ 
r 
• ~ • • ~ f ' ., I' / t he prµc t:-.ca.L qt1.ef.n;2.un or uoman ~u :r.3ce. · 
This conv eut:Lon (lid not declai.•c i 'ra t0'.!."llal r0lations 
wit;h ·thi s c hu:cch b 0dy, no:i..• di d i t <:lUtilor i z0 l iu:i. ted pu.l-
ecli1.c a t :l.on c1l p r i v i:!.ei;es e u joye::J ·oy H::.s s ouri Sy.:.1od se:l.:liuar-
• I · II' • • • • 6 :i.ans . en; · :.t.S ~:!o:::.:c.L • s ;:;0:ui:.:..r w .:i:'l.e s . This could be co:a.siJ.cred 
-~, o bec;in.nine; oi' whut develo1)ed i nto i'ull spi :.•i-tu a l 
·i;o i.;he c o::!.v e:.:r Gi ou of 1926 ttrnt ·t;he l'~inni sL. c!1l.!rch b ocy 
!la d b.L·okm::.. off nego-ciai·tions f or u.u i on :ri t ;i the I1isso·.::!:"i 
Dy.2od . 11.J !:·iendly r ela t :1.ous" remai118d uudi s -tm:•bed , h oi.:J·-
ever ~ an<l ·t;h is s nol l ~8'innish c hu.cc"!l b ody c oop0_atec. 
spiri·(;uc.1 lly 1·li t b. -t;u ,;3 I1i s souri Hy :..1od b y sha r i ng J\jhc s aue 
c hur ch ":)~lldill:;s in Ct:Jr t a:!.n localit ies Ee::- rriss:..on pur-
_poses'> b y s0ndj_:.ug t Ho Jlin.nish :3tu da!rli.s ·~o Ni s ~wuri s ohools 
f or mi!lis tei"ial t r a ining~ and by publ iah i.IlG t r acts t h:.."Oug;h 
t he resm.t.i:."'ces of Conco:cd.i a :?u"bli:,hi ng House .? 
5Ib.d 
--1:,_. ') 
6 Ibid. 
p p . 8.!4-f. 
?:Procaedi.ur··s of the Thirg-Third He!ri?-' Convention 
ru: the Evan e 1"T,uWfff Foa ii! ~1is~;'! .. ua1a !M 
Other States, 1 6, PP• f • 
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Synod resolved ·i;o continue a commit·!:iee for further 
negotiations with t he Finnish-Lmeriean church body, "so 
t hat under God's bl es sing complete uni t.r beti11een the ·two 
sy-.ll.ods may be ach:i.eved .. 118 Hence, in. s pi'GG of the dis-
t-urbance within ·t his Finn i s h Chu r cn 9 the Hiss ouri Synod 
planned continued negotiations l,;ihenever the Finnish repre-
sentatives should be ready, and continued cooperation 
with this church body in spiriJGu.al matters .. 
I-lore o:f a crit i cal note 'l'ras sounded in this conven-
tion ccmcerninc negotia·tions among ·the Ohio, I oi-,a, and 
Buf f a lo·, Mi ssou.ri ond tToint Hisoonsin Synods.. The com-
miJ~te e gave a f airly 01Y!;imis t;ic report, indicating that 
comple·iie a e;z·eement; among ·bhe negotiating Synods had bean 
r ea ch ed in ·tb.e doc·trincs of conversion and election. The 
COlllllli ttee r aised t he question whether t;he adoption of 
the ·theses ·wh ich were being wri t·.;en cou.ld b0 followed 
by a declara -t;ion. of unit-y in doctrine and by fraternal 
recognition. 1I:he question 1:"ras left unanswered. 9 
The conventi on recognized th.'.it all poin·ts in the 
·theses were not :vet clear and free .from all error. The 
" 
delegates advised simpler, shorter thoses, especially 
on 'the subject of Christion fellowship. 
8Ibid. 
9 Ibid., pp. 136ff. 
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We iraplore a ll Christians of our .Sy11od diligently 
to beseech t hC:3 Loro. of ·bhe Ghurch .. Ghat a God-
pl eusing , perfect union in t he Tr,.rtb. and in love 
be ach ieve d t o the ~lo:L--y of His n ame and t he welfare 
of His Church .lo 
In 1929 ·thG ques t;ion of accepting or rejecting these 
I.J?.~.e.:£.~!:?:odi£~ Zhes~ w~s :pi"e sent ed to ·t;he convention by 
the r·1isso·1.ri Synod ' s I~r!;e rsynodical Commi·~i.;ee . This com-
mi t t e0 f avored ·the ·!;h.eses and e ncourag e d their adoption. 
Fail ure t o adorrt some of t he proposed changes was not 
due ·t o an:y diff erences in doctrine betwe en ·the 
colloqu~nts , but to ·Ghe faet that most o:f the collo-
que:nts c onside r ed t;he pr oposa ls liable to m.isunder-
s ·tandi:o.gs or supel"'fluous. I mportant additions were 
ols o made • • • • He consi der the question whether 
t he t hese s can be adopted to be distinct from the 
ques-i;ion. whe·ther we c a:u en:r;or into .f r a t e r nal rela-
t i ons \·Jith -t;he s y-.a.ods vrith whi oh we h.ave been con-
ferri ng. The l~r'.;ter i s a t present exclude-d by the 
cori..:.c1ections i nto which, s ad ·to say, these synods have 
0n·t 0~ea. ::Jnd t he frater nal relt.ition s which they main-
tain with LutheJ:-a:a.s who are not !'ai·bh..f"ul to the con-
f 0sBions. These theses are a matter by themselves9 
and Synod ou~ht to taka action on them.11 
The r.ibove :reference ·to "Lutherans who a re not :f'ai th-
ful to t he c onfessions, 11 is in r eference to the Norwegian 
Lu·theran Ch.ur oh from i'lhich the Norwegian Synod of the 
American 3:vangelicnl Lut heran Chlll'ch severed relations. 
The lfo~·,.regian Lutheran Ohuroh entGred int;o church f'ellow-
ship with the synods of Ohio, Iowa , and Buffalo in 1925 
on t he bas is of a document now lmmm as t he rlinneauolis 
lOibid., PP • lll-Of • 
11r)roceedj,n9iS of ·t;he Thirt~-Fourth Itegglar Convention 
of the Evangelica! tiittieran S:?Bo ot r-1is souri9 Ohio ana ()t'he'rstate!!, 1929 9 P• llO. • - -
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7.'heses. .l\.ccording ·to this commi t~i:;ee 9 than, the llissouri 
Synod can.not b.ava ·churoh fellot1ship wii;h an~ther church 
body 9 even if doct-ri nal differences are set·liled, as long 
as thnt Ghu~·ch b ody has fraternal rela tions wit;h 3 third 
body with 1:1hom t;ho l'lis.cou ri Synod ha s no frate!"n.al rela-
tions. 
The .!1xa minL.-i.::s Oom.rid.t·l:iee~ a ppointed by t h e coi1vention 
t o d:i.scunE Jc;h ese ·t heses and giv-e r ecorJrJ1endati ons, pre-
sented a:a ext:::-:-em-:;ly :a.e e;at:Lve report. Hos·(; of ·the specif'ic 
cri ticism centered on clect io.n.9· ·the bone o:f contention 
with t ho Nor wegion Lu·1;he:i::-an Church. Their critical com-
men:iis 9 1101,;everl) a l so e::.:::-'Gended oire~,:- the enti!.'e theses. 
All chapters and a numbe~ of parag~aphs are inadequate 
• o • a t ·i; i mes they do not touch the poin·t of con-
-tro110:t'sy; a ·b t imes they incline more to the position 
of our o:9ponents than to our own •••• Huch in the 
theses is Xl.o·i; sufficien:bly simple to b'9 unders-'cood 
by lay:men--an ul'lcond:1.tional necessity in confessional 
i.;heses • • .. • 
Your corn:m.ittee considers it a hopeless undertaking 
t;o make t hese t;heses unobji&C:til.onalale from the view 
o:f pure doctrine. It wou ld be bett;e1." to disregard 
t hen as a failur e.12 
This E'Aaminin.g Committee concluded its report to the 
con~ntion by advising the delegates, in rather strong 
lansruage, not to continue theological conferences with 
the Ohio, Iowa and Bu.ffalo S;yuods since it was not desir-
able? under the circumstances to come to an agreement with 
·them. 
12Ibid., ppl 110£. 
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It now seem.s to your committee a matter 0£ wisdom 
·t;o d.esist from intersy-.aodical conferences. By 
ente1"ing into a closer relationship with ·the ad-
herents of t;he Wo1."'t'1ee;ian 5)~e;;jq,e~s ·t;he opponents have 
given evidence tha·c; they do not hold our poai tion 
in ·the doc·b1.'ines of conversion and election. In 
view of this action. furthe~c conferences would be 
useless and only create the impression as if we were 
endeavoring; JJO come to m.'l. unde1."s·tar1.ding, which is 
· "t 1 "' no'G 'Gile c a se.-.? 
This sta ·te!'J.eD:t by ·cue Examining Comi11i·ttee was quoted 
in 19i~3 by the c on.Yer:i:t:i.ou of the \.J':lsconsi:a. Synod in order 
to s how th:d; such au opinion used to be the position of 
nold Missouri. 11 This erroneous conclusion. °\·rill be dis-
cuGsed mo::-e com.;)11.rl.iely in Chapter XII o:f this s·tudy.14 
I·a is precisely againBt such a:n. erroneous conclusion that 
this study h;:;rn st1.1essed that committee repo1"ts, essays, 
priva .;e exp:rossious by officials" ete.,; are only second• 
ary evide~ce. In ·this particular case t:;he convon·tion did 
not accep t ·the r•ecommend.atiou o:f i·t;s Examining Commi ttae, 
and hence., the opinion of ~Ghe Examining Oomm;i ttee cannot 
be considered the voice of the I1iot:ouri Synod at this 
convention ., 
Firs·t 6 the couven·tion had to reject the discredited 
In·te1~synodical These.s in such a way that the rejection 
would not become tantamount to an accusation of false 
doctrine to"t"lsrd the :Nisi:;ouri Synod representatives which 
l3Ibid., p. 111. 
141.,roeeedinp;§ of the Twent~-Seventh Convention of 
the Evangelical Lutheran Joint ~ynod of Wisconsin and 
otlier States, 1943, P• Sa. 
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had helped to formulate ·these theses. Theref ora 9 the 
convention by adopting the .l"eport of its comrai ttee on 
Intersynodical I"ioti.iers acknowledged with thanks the pro-
gress which had been w.&de in the~e theses in the p:resenta-
tion of co:r.•recJG script ur a l doctrine and declDred that the 
personal .fa i-i::;h of the colloquents should not be called 
into qu est;io11.. Thie conYontion d id 11ot; accept the advice 
of the Examining Committ;ee that tho Niscouri 8ynod should 
not particip.:-d;e i Zl f urther conferen.ces 9 bu·!; it decla:::-ed 
that such futu~G conferences should take into account the 
exoc·i; :point 0£ c o:n:brover sy 9 per·tinont history 9 and the 
fell m,.,s hiI> ·whi c h ·tho Ohio and Im1a Synods had established 
1i ·(;h the Uor ,·re~ian Lutheran Ohurch.15 ~flhis eonvention 
in no ·way If clozed ·the door" ·i:;o future theologic<Jl negot;ia-
tions wit;h other Lutheran bodies. 
Finally O ·this convention noted that the n good rela-
tions'' 1,1ith t he Finnish :J"vanielical Luthe:;:-an National 
Church he1re conJi;inued. The convention continued its 
spiri-t;usl ooope1"'at:lon with this church body and vo·ted to 
ast.ist their ministerial students with 1$1j200 per year 
for their studies at I1insouri Synod seminsries.16 
l5Proceedin;;s of the Thirty-Fourth Regular Convention 
~ the Evanzelic.al Lutuerart SmZP:0d of I-lissouri, Ohio and 
VuherStates,· !929, PP• 112£. - -
16 Ibid. t P• 95. 
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The relations wi·th this Finnish body con .. Ginuec. to 
1" improve. t 111.e conven·i;ion of 1932 racei ved a list of 
minox• corrections to a doct.rinc1l paper wh:lch had been prei.. 
sented t;o -the p astors of ·;;he 5Y'll.od :fo1~ their discussion 
and comment. 1rhe convention adopted ·i;his set of doctrinal 
sta·t;oments as II a brief Scriptural s·tatemeut oi' the doc-
·trinsl position of t he I-Iissouri Synod. 1118 ~his documezri; t 
which bas been kn.own as "the11 Brief Stat;emen-t, defines 
unionism ns 11 cb:urcb. f0llowsh.ip r11ith adherents of false 
doctrine 0 and st;u·tes ·thut the orthodox character of a 
chu:::·ch body is determine d , not only by i·;;s o.f'ficial sub-
scription') but a lso by 11 the doctrine uhich ia ac·t;uall:,r 
ttJue;h·t i n its ?Ulpi·t;s~ in i ·ts theoloc;ical seminaries, and 
in i ·iis publications. 1119 
The proposal was made at this convention to unite 
the member churches of the Synodicai Conference into one 
church body. The dolegates authorized a committee to 
study the ques"i:iion, discuss the ma·Gter \tith the o·ther mem~ 
bers of the Synodical Conference, and to report its findings 
· l?Proceedinrs of the Thirty-Fifth neroilar 
of ~ :i<JvapgelicaI tiitneran Synqq or Missouri, 
Other State§, 19329 P• IS~: 
18Ibid. , p . 155. 
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Ohio and 
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l9Doc·trinal ])eclarations; A Collection of Official 
~atemants .2!! tlio Doctrinal 0Posrtion or Various Lutheran 
I dies Iii Ameriii (st. Loui$.,., doncordia l°1lblisliiiig House 957), p; .GI. · t 
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to the ne1ct synodical convention. This convention said 
nothing about en investigation of doct~inal unity within 
the Synodical Oonfe:t."encc. .Such doc·l:irinal unity was 
asnume<.1.. 20 
Tais Oo1:iru.i-tto0 o~ Organic U~io:o. ::-eported. to the con-
vent:i.on of 1935 th.a t t he other synods of. the S:7llodical 
Conference \'Tere 1.mresponsive to the plan for :n.(~rgero The 
ifort-iegian a11.d Slovak Gy.1.:i..ods felt that dif i"ercnces in. 
langu.age did no·t :Jcrmi:t an i ·mmedia·te :merg~n:•. Mo oth~r 
rensons were g iven. 21 011ce a g3i:o. the delegates re,ioiced 
over the i'ine rela:t;ions which ·~;he !'Us.soari Synod retained 
·t-1ith t he Finnish Lu.thm}aus in the Nation.al '.i,i;7angelical 
Lutherc!n Church .• 22 
The delegat0s to this convention noted that the 
imerican Lutheran Church was seek:lng to establish pulpit 
and altar f'ellov,ship with ·ahe Hissouri Synod, and that the 
United Lut;heran Chu:cch in :~merica ·was inviting all Luth-
eran bodi.es ·to confer 1•rith them regarding establish!nent 
of closer relationships, ;.rhe convention ~esponded to 
these invitations by declaring a willingness to negotiate. 
201"':roe.eedings 0£ the Thirty-Fi£t.h Regular 
.2! ~ t'vangeliaai Iru:tlieran Synod ,2l Missouri, 
Other State,s, :[9;2, p .• 164 • 
. 
21
~o~eedinr,j.S ~ the Thirty-Sixth. Regular 
~ the~1'vangeliaa1 L~tlier3ll Synod or Missouri, 
vllher ~tate-s, 19359 P•· 219. 
22Ibid., P• 2204'·· 
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H.esolve dl) t he.t ue declare our uillingne a:.:J to con.fer 
with other Lu ·thernn bodies on probler.as of Lutheran 
union ~Ji t-;h a vievr tmrardf:i e.ffect:i.n.t:; true unity on 
·t;he basis of t he Hor d of God nnd 'i:;he Lutheran Cou-
i'esnions . 23 
Caveral ·l;hings s houl d be noted i n t his r e s olut ion. 
Fi 1:-st., e ver.. t h cu ;b. the 1\merica1- Lu thez-a:n. 0hurch ind i cated 
tha·t; :U; was only il1te re~t0d in pulpit an.a. ul tr:tI' .fellow-
ship rat h er t hnn organic uni on~ the His3our:i. Synod was 
willing to confer on t he subj ect of 11u.nlo:a.. u Bacondly~ 
while according to the §.~Y,ann~ll ]leoolution t he United 
Lu t heran Churc h 1·ras willing to di.s cuss tmity in order to 
achieve union, the I1.i ssour:i Synod i·:-as l·.rilling to discuss 
uni on in order t o achieve doetr i uai u.nit y. Finally, it 
should be noted that the Hissour i Synod~ according to 
·this r esol ution, was -~·1illi ng to discus s doctrine t"'lit h ot;her 
Lu·theran synods--uo·1; on the basi s of its Brief Statement.-
bu·t; on the basi s of the Sc r i pt ures and the Confess ions. 
~his was th.r: b a$is f o r whic h the Unit;ed. Lut he:i:'a.n. Chu..rch 
wa s looking. On ·;jhe ot;hcr haild. 9 ~.;he ~\mericau. Lutheran 
Church told i ·ts ~epres cnt ati ves to discuss doctrine on. 
the basis of its Minneapolis Theses.24 
The reasons given by the convention for aoce~ting 
these invitations ·to discuss unity and .fellowshiI) were 
that the I'iissouri Synod haa n always recognized the duty 
23Ibid., p. 221. 
24
supra, P• 99. 
and des:i.rnbilit-y o:f •·the conser"'J'aticn anc1• :t,1ro!i!otion of' 
the UJ"'lity of t;he true ieith' 11 anc. that '~exte:i.."'nel union 
and cooperati on. is b2s0d upon internal uni:iiy, oneness in 
faith~ co:nfesaion~ doct;1'ine~ a:n.d. p x.•uc'tice . n 25 
In the following cb.epters :.t 1·;ill be shown. t=hat the 
,Joint· Bynod of Wisconi:lin. ~nd the lforweg:ian Syi:i.od rejected 
eran Church ir., .1m1<:n .. :J.ca. There ~·ras 110 report attemp·ted 
"i:;o h.or:monize the reasonn fOJ:· their reject:Lon and th0 above 
reasoru; for tl:e Viissouri Synod~ s acc e:pt m1c0 o.f the Un.i ted 
Lutheran. invitc1tion. 
1l1he I!is.sour:i. S;r,aod a .s Cow.mi ttee on Lutheran Union 
gave ~ v-ery f tnro:rable repo.rt t,o t;he con,.rent ion of 1938. 
Ac cordinr; tio th:Ls rapoi""t, h.mrnver9 the ne3ot:tations did 
not seam i;o disc'Li.ss the Scriptures and ·th0 Confessions as 
. ,. 
the ~esolution of 1935 directed 'Ghem but their discussions 
seemed ·t;o center ·u.pon ·cb.e T-li1+,."leapoli~ Theses and ·!;he B.rief 
c .•- t t 26 t;)Ga emen • 
~:he represent;ati ves of tb.e .American. Lutheran Church 
PI'esonted their Dec.larationt a supplement to 3nd modifi-
ea·iJion of ·the Brief Statement:, with this l:ntroduotion: 
25I1ro~eedinfis .of the Tb.i:rtz-Sixi;h HefA1:J:~.ar Oonventiol! 
~the Evap.geliea! Liit~a~ SYfl:oq o? Missouri, oE!o ~ 
_,J ___ 11a... e ... r States, 1935·.t p. 221. -
./ 
26Proce~di~ss of the T:lfi~£t-~eventh ReSl;:lar Conventio~ ~ the l§vanze1Ica! ti!tnera!l s:ynoo or Missou.ri., Ohio and 
uvher Stat4ta, !~, P• 221. 
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Having carefully discuzsed t:Ti th rep:.:·c ~antati 7cs 
o.f the Honorable Synod of' Missour i; in a number 
of m.ee·liings and ou t 1e i)asis of ·bhe !iinneapolis 
~heses 9 t he Chi~~ ~hes~s, an~ the B~ief State-
raen·c • • • t he poi nts of doctrine tlia'ti ua-vc oeon 
in cont roversy between u.s or concerning which a 
suspicion. of' dup;,_c;:•·i;ure frolil ·!;he tru.o f a ith has 
.arisen 9 we nov.·1 summarize 1.1ha t according t;o our con-
vicvion is ·~ho r e·su.lt of oux.· dolibera~;jions ... ., .2? 
'l'he Decla r ation t hen declared accup-cance of the i3!"ief 
!~ta·tement wi -'Gh modi f ioa t i ons and s~pplementa r y s'tate:men~s 
on certain points . ·.Li1i r.; document askeo. ·tb.:; I"1is~; ouri Synod 
to declo:t:.'e t;h.us e mo<.lific~tions on ·che doctriu0s of ·the 
Antichrist ,, the co:i:rve:-sion of Israel, the :l.'esu.rrectlon of 
·the r.1a1··tyrs., thi::: ·bb.ousand year :i'eign mentioned in ReYela-
tion 20, on d the te:.c·millology ,concerninG ta.e ~hurch ·to oe 
II t d . 1- j "' h h ... 11 . . ·,28 . no is:rup·v· :ve o.r. c uro 1.e owsni:r;,. · · •.:::i.e I-1iSSOU:i:'i. 
Synod ~c-0spond~d by 8dopt ing the report of its com..'T.i t tee 
on I.:a:tersy:aodica l ond Doc·t:r·i:o.al I"Ia·tters. 29 This re:po ;.--t 
i'ouud agreement in ·the doctrines of inspi r ~·!iiou~ predestin-
ation 9 convei·sion9 Su:a.day, . and the .Ueano of Grace. 
I·li is sim:il3rly c5rr.d;ifying that conce1."nin6 tne Holy 
Sc:s:>ipturen ·che Declaration of the American Lutheran 
Church r epresentatives sp~cirically and in opposition 
to some othor Lutheran bodies emphasizes ·the verbal 
inspiratiou and the inerrancy of the Scriptures.~ 
~hls roport recogni.zed the points for ·which ths American 
27
~-, PP• 221£. 
28Ibid., P• 226. 
29Ib./i =-
_u. t 
30~., 
PP• 228ff. 
pp. 22Sf. 
Lutheran Church asked ·bolernnce of interpretations and 
teachin~;s. F:i.r.s·t 9 t;h0 Cammi ttee recognized tha ·t; 11hile 
the Hiss mll:'i Gynod teaches that ·th e pope is the ''very 
.Anti-Christ 1'or t;b.e past ~ the i'uture 9 11 the synodical 
fathers have decla r ed tha t; cJ.cviu·l;ion in '1.ihis matter 12need 
not be divisi-ve of c hurch-f ellowship. n3l ~Ii th the same 
or similar ter~1inolos.y the Com:m.ittee declared ·that toler-
ation of the opinion th.at t he n B·liion of Israel may be 
saved~ t ha·::: ·the:r:·~ mi e;ht be a s r)eci,:d res urrection of the 
mrn:•·1.iyrs 9 and thff/j Revel a·tion 20 can be i nterpre'l;ed with.in 
limits i:,a. variout: t., ..1ys is not; necessarily div-lsive of 
church i'8llm'.rnhip. ilor e och of these points the Commit-tee 
rei'e :i:'red t;o v.::irious quotations i!l ~ehre !!• i-lehre prior 
to 1880 . 
i he Co!iltlittee 0 s report included this interesting 
t·Jith x•eferen.ce ·t;o ·the term II a;rnod:l.cal .fathers": • • • 
·t;his mus·i.; n ot; be understood in any way as if we were 
basing any doctrine on ·what 'i;he synodical fa·thers 
teach. ~.!e sim:9ly mention the .faet that they consider 
some non-.fundamen.·i:ial doc·trines as not necessarily 
divisive of churQh-fellowship.32 
This report indicated ·that the A!ilerican Lutheran Church 
uisb.es the right to speak of the 0 visible side of the 
Church" when l"'ei'errl:ae; to t;he nuse of the I-leans of Grace." 
31Ibid.t pp. 229f. 
32Ibid. 9 P• 229. 
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Your com.mi·t·t;ee finds ·tha·t our synodical fathers 
conceded that t he Hor d and ·che Sacraments may in a 
certain sense be considered as belonging to the 
essence of ·the Chu rch. ·Therefore, a di.f'ference in 
this poin-t need not be divioive of church"!"fellowsh~p 
when this ex_pression9 uthe visible side of the Church , 11 i ·s understood i n the light of our Synod• s 
i;ronou.n~emen:t by Dr. Wal~her in ~ Bu.ffaloer 
:h.ollg,9.1:?::t.um') 1866'> p . 9. 5.? 
In all othe:c mat·ters t h e commi·ttee i'.ound :perfect 
agreement. Di.fference in some phraseology was recognized, 
but t;he members of the comrnitt;ee f0l·b that such phrases 
and ·l;m:me 11 cor.rhoin ·the ·truth as expressed in ·t he- Scrip·t;ures 
. ; • It 
ond OU:i:' Luthe ran Confessional t·rritings. n.:r-• 
Tlle conven·;;io:v. declared the Brief Statement "together 
1·;ith t ho Declara·!;:Lon.'1 ancJ. the nnrovisions of this entire 
. ~-~ -
. . 
fu·bu:r·e chu.rc!h-i'ellowGhip between the l"lissouri Synod and 
the Ame ric1;m. Lu·t;her an Church _. 1135 The committees are still 
·co strive for f ull ae:;recmeut in the poi nts o:f divergent 
opinion and terfilinology. The convention also recognized 
that 
for tri.ie Ulli·ty i.Ie need not only this doctrinal agree-
ment but also agreement in pr~ctice ••• where 
there is a divergence from Biblical, confessional 
practice, s·trenuous efforts must be made to correct 
such divia·tion. ~.re refer particularly· to the 
attit"'Ude touard the anti-Christian lodge, anti-
'7~ 
:,.,1Ibid. 
34 Ibid., P• 230. 
35Ibid., PP• 23lf. 
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Soriptural pulpit and altar fellowship, and all 
other forms of unionism.36 
Afte!.' both Synods adop·t ·the Brief Btatem9nt and the 
Decla~ati~~ ·this doctr inal basis £or pulpit 3nd altar 
fellowship i s t he n 'i;o be . :pr esented t o the bodiGs of the 
Synodica l Conference :for a pproval and ·l:;o the bodies or the 
American Lu theran Conference t;o establi sh "doctrinal 
agr eemen t v1it;h t hose church b odi e s Ni th which 'the American 
Luther~n Chu.rch i s in fel l owship . 11 37 ~ 
'.l:his c on.v0~'l·0ion rece ived the .favorable report on its 
r ela t i onship td : t;h J0he Finnish Nert i ona l Church, and i·!; eon-
·tinued :1.ts s p 1..:,:-i tual coope x>at ion with ·t his s mall church 
body by i ·t s GUb Gi a.y a n c1 a p.rom:i.Ge t o see tJbout permitting 
an. ins·;;rt:tctior £':r.orfl t his b ody to ~c;eacb. a·i:i the Spring.field 
Semin~ry. ~hi s convention also declared that relations 
wi t;h thio body have "·cont inuously been .friendly and 
frat 0rua1. rc 38 Thi s statement seems to have l!l3de official 
a ~ f_a.9.:2_9. pulpi t and altar relationship which had never 
been formally decl ared by any action of a previous eon-
·1ren·tion. lifer had any recogni·l;ion or consideration been 
given to this matter i·lithin the Synodic·al Coni'erence. It 
is i:a:teresting ·chat The· Lutheran Church--Hissouri S;/nod 
would consider itself obligated to consult its sister 
3Gibid .• 
37Ibid.• PP• 232f. 
38Ibid., pp. 234f• 
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synods of the Synodical Conference before declaring pulpit 
and altar fellowship 1.1ith the 1\merican Luthe.ran Church., 
and yet 9 casually declare that fraternal relations: have 
continuously exisrbed with the Na·clonal Eva:igelical Luth-
eran Church wi i;h.out bringing this mat·l:ie:t' before ·bae Synod-
ical Conference. 
Finally, t his conven:tion took note o.f the breakdown 
in ·the negotia iiions vd th t ho Un.i tad Lu·theran Church in 
America over the ques-tion of inspira·tion. 39 Although this 
brealcdm-m occu~red over 3 decla r ation in the :$rie£ State-
ment concer ning %3criptm:-a1 inerrancey in the -a:z.~eas of 
history, geography and secul~r matters, the convention still 
declared it;self uilling: to con·binue negotiations with the 
United Lutheran repr.esen--G atives "on the basis of Scripture 
and ·::;he Lutheran Confessions. 1140 
This resolution of 1938 becomes even ~ore interesting 
·when in the convention of 1941 the :cepresentatives of the 
Missouri Synod reported to the d elegates that 
on accouI.l:li of the unwillingness of the ULCA commissioners 
to accept the paragraphs of t;he Brief St atement deal-
ing with the docv,rine of inspiration it seemed useless 
to us to invite them to meet us 9 and the ULCA com-
mission likewise did not send us a request for a 
·con:t'erenoe .-41 
39Ibid., P• 227. 
40 Ibid., p,. 2}3. 
41
.?roQeedings of the ·Thirty-Ei,hth Regular Convention 
,2.!: the EvaA5~lica! tlitliiran sinod .2-. Missouri, Ohio and 
Othe';-3tute~, 194!, ~· 286. 
' ' • '. 
Ii such. discussion with the United Luthera11 Church 
were to ·take plac-o 021 the bas:Ls of the Scriptures and 
the Oonfessions, then why should JGhe negotiations have 
broken d.ovm ovo.r the re;jection of cortaiu expressions of 
the B""'-= nf' c~-1.. ~·t; •'""'C~,·r-".'I L~ ~~"'"~ _..,., The rii ssour:i. Synod representatives 
may have .felt ·t~h>i.,G ·l;he 0)..rpressions in the ~rie.f State ... 
~ were iZJ. har:mmzy wi·bh the Scriptures and the Con-,. 
fessions and? therefore, by discussing th~ Brisi' State-
~' ·they 'i-Je!'e also discussing t;he Scriptures and ·the 
Confessions. 
The judgment of ·bhis comnrl:tteo which declared nego-
i:iiations ~-rith the Uni t;ed Lutheran "uselens" because th.at 
church body retiected c-ar·t.ain points in the Brief State-
ment seems to be ou"i.; of har--..i1ony, however~ not only with 
the resolution of 1938, but also with a declara·tion by 
the .convent;ion of 1941 ·that ·the I1issouri Synod is going 
to continue i t.s ei'f ort13 to achieve t; rae unity in doctrine 
and pract:tee "only on the basis of the Word of God a?).d 
·the J:iu·theran Confessions. !142 
The Committee on Lutheran Chui'oh Union gave this 
convention a report on the· latest developments in the 
relationship 1-Ji·th tho Lmeric·an Lutheran Ohurch, and it 
outlined the pertinent sections in the 1940 convention 
oz the American Lu·the~:·an Church. While according to 
42Ibid., p. 301. 
the convention 0£ the Amer ican Lutheran Church most of 
the points 1.~aised by ·the i"Iissouri .Synod reprenentati vee 
were satiisf ac ·iiorily anm,.rered by the American Lutheran 
• • .lt;) • b. M • i C' d • , • 1 f't th comm1ss:i.onex-s , t ; c h1ssouz.•· ,-;,yno colll.!1:1.i·c-r;ee e_ . e 
l !npress ion thut m.ost of the American Luther:; n e}rplana-
t . . . .,. !; L!4 ions ·were u:nsa·c:i. sr. ac- ·ory ,, 
This coLtmi ·!;·bee t hm1 conment;od ·t;o ·che conventions 
concernine ·t;'b.0 .l~~1iJ{s burgq !3.reement. T.he committee raised 
the questi on. of how ·cho J.raer:i.can Lu.the,.r,:ln Church could 
come to a:n agr001nent on Scripture ui t h 'the Uni tad Luth-
erDn Church which had rejected some of the Brief State-
!llent' s comments on i nspi:rn-i:iion9 awi yet mainta ined agree-
ment; •,·JiJGh tile Him::;oui"i fiynod on that doctrine. The 
American Lutheran c om.m:lssioners main-t;ained that the United 
Lutheran. Ohu ·:·ch had receded .,front its.r:foZ'll\er.:,opposition to 
verb.:al insp:i:r.a tion. This e::cplanatio::2. did not satisfy the 
I1issouri Sy.nod rep,r~.s0ntctiy~a, how~v~r, since the Pittsburgh 
i~graeme.~ con·iiaiued "loopholes for a denial o:f the verbal 
inspiration and ine.rr.sncy of ·the Script;ures. 045 
1'he g9neral evaluation of ·t;he Americ~n. Luther3n con-
vention ~~ :.1940 given by the Committee on Lutheran Ohurc.h 
-------·-
43supra. P• 10,. 
44 Proceedinc;s of j;he 'l'hi;:tY-Ei§hth :Regular Convention 
of~ b'van5~lical Lutheran Synod o: Missouri, Ohio and 
· Ot°her States 0 1941, PP• 277ff. 
45Ibid., pp. 278ff. 
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Union was quite critical. 'The committee was especially 
concer.ue<l about the stiateme11t, "not every traditional 
explanation o:r a Scrip·tural statement is binding,,: made 
by the Amer ican. Luther.an con.ven-'Gion i'n defense 0£ its· 
earli0r s t;ateL10nt; ·t;h,:rt; it ·was not necessazrJ' to agree in 
every non-fundam011.tal docrtrine :to-:r church .fellowship. 
The Hissou ri ,Synod eomTnit'l;ee felt t hat ·t hese words might .. 
o:coa t0 the i mp1.•ession as thougq a clear-cut statement 
aclmoi'1lGdgi ng ·the binding force of s ll Sqripture 
passar;es t'1fere a da71gorous st-a·oement to ma.ke and re-
quired some lbn.iting11 or r0sta•ic·t;ive , additions. He 
are all ·che more compelled to say t his because the 
posi. t :i.on ·t;b.at; tho trad.i t i onal exolonat;iol1 of a 
Scripture pass~gc is not necessarily the right onJ?G 
has never been questioned in the ~utheran Church. 
:I.'his commi·btee 1.·rns also disturbed by the statement 
of the A!.ue:i:-ican Lut;her an Church thet it has n.o intention 
of leaving t he JL-rneri can Lutheran Conference. 
It is this turn of events which fills us ~ith dis-
appointment and alarfil. In all sincereiJcy we had 
hoped th.Jt the J\m8rican Lutheran Church trnuld join 
us in our endeavor to hold high th~ banner o! un-
compromising loyalty to the Word of God and the Con-
fessions of ·t;he Lutheran Church, µ·oth in respect to 
d .,. . :I .. l~7 oc Grine a:i.'l<l prac·Gice • • • • 
This statement wenii on ·to imply that apparently some 
leaders of t he f..I11,erican Lutheran Church do not have such 
loyalty.48 This evaluation seems to have overlooked the 
46 Ibid., PP• 280!£. 
4?Ibid-, pp, 284ft. 
48Ibid. 
ll~~ 
fact ·t;hat t;he American. Lutheran Conference had established 
the Hinneapolis :J;'hene~ as a doctrinal basis for church 
fellowship. If ·t h e i'lissouri Synod ,·rished the :\nerican 
Lutheran Chu rch ·to le§'ife tb.e American Lutheran Conference, 
the only possi bl e way t;o accomplish this would be to 
demonst;rate t h.a·b the l\Ii~~a:eo.lli Theses wer e in error or 
inadequa te. I t; would no·i:i f ollow that sir.iply bec~use the 
American Lu ·i;b.ernn Chui-ch subscribed to the Brief Stai;ement 
in Jch~ light; of i~cs Declara·l;i.on ·that it should now with-
drau f :i."'O!ll the Amer i c an Lu t heran Conference. !t is possible 
·that moiabor a on ·t h.e Hiss ouri Synod co.mmi ttee assumed tha·t 
the !nnerico.n Lutheran. Cb:u.rch rescinded the I'linneapolif! 
Theses when t;hey acc epted t he Brief Statement. It is also 
qui·te pos sible thut t he s e committee members quietly:. ignomd 
th0 I".li nn e apol~E}. ~I1heses after the earlier preliminary dis-
cus s ions and hoped t hat they wou l d go away. 
While ·this commi t;teo raised the question o.f' American 
Lut;heran loyalty ·to t he Lutheran Confessions, it admitted 
that if aome members of that church bo<zy' do not asree 
ui th t he Missou ri Synod on certain u,p.nor points that such 
a situa·cion "does not necessarily ma.ke fellowship im-
possible. 049 ] 'inally, this com.mi ttee reported to the oon-
vantio:n, concerning the objections r aised by the Norwegian 
Synod and the Joint Synod of Wisconsin and the suggestion 
by these synods ·bhat negotiations 1 .. 1ith ·the American 
Lutheran Church be suspended v.nder the circumstances.50 
The convention~ ill. response to the inf ormat;ton e;i ven 
in the report of its Go:mr.ni t·tee on Lutheran Church Uni.on, 
resolved that t r ue uni·l:;y in doctrine and practice be 
based upon t;he ,!ord of God and t he Confess ions alone. 
The d elegates did not tel::e the ·advice of the sister synods 
o:f the Synodica l Conf e:renoc to suspend negotiations t·1ith 
the l!.ue:c>ican Lu "bhe1.>an Chu:r•ch , bu.t :eesol ved to continue 
these negotia tions ·to trnh.ieve doctrinal unit,y. Such 
negotiat ions in the past have accomplishe.d some good~ and 
as lone as t ho /tmerican Lut;heran. representatives .request 
continued doc~ri~al discussions, it is God's will that 
OhriS"tiar ... s "strive for docJi;rinal unit-y," the convention 
statod.51 
Such new ne.gotiation.s should attempt to for!!IUlate 
ono, olea.l"ly writ;·t;en document. 1rhis sing.le document 
uould no't be considei:ed a repu~.iation of "any doctrinal 
statement made in our Brief s·tatement," the convention 
decla.l"ed 9 but some statements in the latter document 
may need to be um.ore sharply defined or ar.1plified.u52 
Th~se resolutions concluded by stating that such a 
50 Ibid., P• 293. 
5lib&d•, PP• 30lf. 
52Ibid~ 
single documont w01lld be <Jub:mi tted to the Synodical 
Conference by the Yiissouri Synod and to the Anerican 
Lutheran Cm.1f0rence by the }..m.eriolm Lutheran Chiu•ch after 
its formul3tion and acceptane,; by the two cb.u:r•ch bodie,s. 
The membe1~ chu rches of the Synodical Conference ·;·10re in-
vited by ·these r0sol1xi;ieins t;o enter the nego-i:iiations. 53 
'rhe Mori,rebian Sy.o.oc1. and the Joint Synod of Wisconsin. 
registered o.fi'icL:31 protos·bs vi th t;he Hissou:ri Synod con'"" 
vention of 19~µ.i. against~ its continu0d negotiations with 
the ;unerican L"'.!t:hornn Church. The J:foi""i'1egian Synod added 
that; the resolutions pas.n<::d by the Nissouri Synod in 1938 
conco1"l'li1-ig relati ons with ·the American Lutheran Church 
were 11 church divisive." Uhile the resolutions of 1938 
conside.r ce:.r. . tain po in.ts to be not necessarily di vi$i ve of 
church i'ellowsh:i.p, the lforwegian Synod holds that it is 
necessai.··~1l for church fellowship to a3ree in all matters 
t:/ 1. 
of doctrine • ..,. 
1i'he Joint &'ynod of Wisconsin emph,asized that the 
I·1issouri Synod, by con·l;inuing negotiations 't'li.th the 
American Lutb.eron. Church, uas inconsistent 0 with the 
course followed. by your Synod in an earlier stage of these 
inte:rsyncdical negotiations.u The communication from the 
53 Ibid., PP• 302f. 
54Procee4ings of tho ThirtY-Ninth Regular Convention 
~the :fflvangelicai filtneran Synod qf. Missouri, 6h!o and 
.... v ...... l)a.e_r_ States, !944, p. 241. 
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Wisconsin Synod t hGn cited the advi ce of t he Examining 
Commi·ttee to t he c onvention of 1929 ·to cease negotiations.55 
However.., this a d•iice was not adopted by ·that convention. 56 
Hence, this advi ce that the Ni ssouri Synod should cease 
nego~Giat i ons· was not a '1 cours e f'oll owed" by ·i.ille synodical 
hody in ec1rl ieJ:- years .., but i t was ratheJ: a personal opinion 
held by s ome i·Ji·iihin t he church body. 
The r-1iss ou.r1. Ssn.od convent i on responded ·t;c the ob-
jections of i t; s s i ste2, synods ·that, since tlle Doctrinal 
Af f irmatio~ has been compJ.e"lied by the Niss our! Bynod und 
American Lutheran Church representatives, no f'm.•tb.er nego-
tiations i·ri l l t ake J)ls ce until the S;ynodical Gonfereuce 
has ·taken action on t h i s doc1llilent. If ·t his new doctrinal 
basin for f'ellowsb.:i.p i s ·. app.roved9 said the convoution, 
it \"fill s upe:r•cedc t h~1 resolut i ons and previous documents 
on this sub(je c t from 1938 ·t;o 19,:n.5? In this way ·the 
convention felt t hat i t had met t he objections to negotia~ . 
tion and to the resolutions £rom 1933. 
In respon se to a number of objeotions and questions . 
on prayer at intcrsyno<1:1.cal meetings 9 t;he convention de-
clared that wh:Llc no prrJ.yer fellowship ex isted with the 
5.5Ibid., pp. 240£. 
56aupr~ 0 p. 129. 
572roceedip.gs or the :~~-.liinth Regular Convention 
~_.the Iwangelical tiitlieranbznod of' flissourI, Ohio ·and 
_u......._un .. e_r State~, 1944, P• 250. - -
Ame.rioan Lv.tlleran Church, 
joint p:r.•ayer st int;ersynodicel con,.f.e:t'ences, a sk:ine; 
God for His &"U.idanco aitd b].essing upon the deliber-
ationa .r-:1nd d:i.acussions of His Word,. docs no"'c militate 
against t;he resolutions • • .. provided such pray.er 
does not imply denial 0£ ·fjruth or support of erx·or. 58 
Finslly , -'Ghis convention was f'aced i1it h a nW,J.ber of 
memorials asking for sy-n.odical membership in tlte Nat5.onal 
Lut:;hc:i."on Oouncil e The conveni;i on :;:,es ponded by declaring 
that the 001"!.rrliitut;j_on of ·the National i~uthersn Council. 
,-10uld invol vc the Hissouri Synod in u .. J'lioru.stic principles 
and pract i ces. The deleg,rtes directed its praesidium 
and t;he Doctrinal Uni:t;y Committee to study the constitu-
tion of the Council ano. deuermine the areas in uhich the 
Hissouri Synod c ould collaborate 11 in. such matters as 
involve no violation of con.science and no denial of the 
tr-u.th. 1159 
~:his study was not read,y for ·~.he convention. of 194?. 
The~efore, the coir~ention of that year declai'ed that the 
:policy and activity o:f the Na·tional Lutheran Council was 
not clea~ly defined, that the M.issouri b'ynod was still 
willing to cooperate t1ith the Council ill matte::r.:-s 0 agreeing 
with Synod's pri :!l.ciples, 11 and that a special eonun.ittee 
58Ibid., P• 
59Ibid., 
.P·· 252. 
should e(jUtinue th~ st"t.idy of :rela·l;ionship with "';he 
Council.60 
r.L'h.is convention, of l9Ll-7 also faced ·th;) new ,ievel:>..o-
ments takinfs p l a ce within the .American. Lutheri.::il Church. 
Pi1--at, the American Lutheran Church r-ajected the joint 
doct;r.1.nal stcd:;ement kn.m-rn as the Doc-t;rinal J'.ffir.m.et;ion. 
- -
Representa tives of that church body t .old r·l i .saoilri Synod 
represen:ta tiveE3 that this document canceled -1:;he pcJsition 
for which. the Declaration o:r the Am-arican Luth eran. Church 
.a.. --~ 
stood.61 Since the .American Lutheran Ob.urch rejected. tb.e 
Doc·trinal :l..tf.ln'lla:bi:_~, this docu.m0nt was not considered 
by the ~issouri Synod convention. 
Secondly, the American Lutheran Church bzd failed to 
present; ·the t;·!itl document.s 9 t;he Brief Statement a~ad tb.e 
Declaration to its sister synods in th0 _'.lm.erican Lutheran 
O.onf.e:re:n.ce for.· th(;ir EJv·al·uetion and consideration.62 
Ineteod, the Ni ssouri Synod committee on Doctrinal Unity 
reported that the j\merican Luthera-p. Church "agreed to" 
the overture Q!! Uni tz pro-duced by the i~meriean Lutheran 
Confe:renoe.63 
60Proc.eedin~s of~ Fortieth ~eeau;la~ Convention of 
the Eva,elical \u.tneran S:yno.d of russouri, Ohio and O~er 
~tes, 94?, PP• 53.61. · - -
-~r. (_ ___ .Ibiq., PP• 494£ • 
(62 ·· 
' .. ,Ibid., P• 498. 
63 Ibid~ t P• ·497• 
Overture p:r.oposes that 
~- .. .. ...... -
each Luther3n 1:>od;;...,. remain f ai tb.fu.J. ·i;o its 1):-a•ti-· 
cular coni.'essiona l statement, wi·iihout subscribing 
:tor ttself' to ·crh.0 cm1:f.'0rrnion. of an~r o'i:;h0r ~Lut b.01·en 
chu1.·ch ·body. :.i~hus, by :lgnoring the existing dif,,,. 
i'erencec. in. do-:.~·t;rine , f'e llows~.i p i s 'to be established 
by reno1u:t;ionc, rather ·l;b.an by actual agreement in 
d, ... ,,,. .•~-n·l --. ..:-, ac- r:~..-.'! •··L·)-f-~, '"!·•~ ·r-,:,. 1su ·7 T>e~ f)!--.J'\.' ll ........ "' ... '-., e,J , _, \ .-,-. .... !_Vl.&..+.\;.i -'v4i .!-- ,-;;;,. 
~Pb.is eva l uation i s i'.l.Ot quite f a ir t o t;b.e Ovei•ture • 
.ferences d i v idinr;; )~u t b.0:i.'.'an.s from o;.ie s:not he1 .. , p :t'Ovi<l.iug 
that thone Ln:'::;he::.":)llS accept the part;icula ..:; o.fficial doc-
uments lis-bod. b;f the Q;Y:er-rure.. The :posi·tion of thi.s 
9 .. '!c.~il~ :Ls ·cha t the !'IinnectJ?~.lli These~, t he Briet State-
man.1!.'J the ~ c l~;£S.!L~£:$ ond t;he zittsbu!."fit.! .~groement are 
all in "easential uccord !d.th one anothe:t:>(> u65 
Fil'.!.ally9 s:Lnce the American Lutheran Church recognized 
that not all Lut herans of ·tb.e oth011 church bodie s live up 
·Go the principle~ a~d pr 3ctic0s 0£ these pa~ticular doc-
umen't;s~ the 1'.mer ican Lutheran Church ad opt ed the principle 
o:f selective fel.louship uith those particular parishes and 
pas·tors who !lre loyal t .o their church body's yarticular 
doeuments. 66 
----------:, 
64It.>id. 
65 Sup~a, p • .55. 
~§§,Procee.dt~a Qi~ Fortieth Regt1la7 Conye.ntion the Eva~elical .:..,Utneran ~od of W:ssouri, Ohio and Qtn~~ Sates, 1947, PP• 4~ • 
of 
-
J.50 
The I1i osou.ri Synod c onve.t.-rliion r e tiot;.e rJ. ·t0 t he .~merican 
Li.l:l;hor,'!n Chu r ch • s rejec tion of the .;,.ffi:r'll!.e-1:iion ~nd. t he 
accep·tance o:r ·the 01rerturo by declar ing "that 
-the J.9~8 x•enoli.::t;i ons s hs.11 n o lonscr ·be C.:)nsi df':I·ed 
as a basis f or ·!ihe purpose of e s tablishi~ f'ellot-rship 
·Hi ·!;h i,he Lm0ricax.i Luthe.:-an Church • • • 67 
It ru.ust be noted, however , that -'Gbese renolu.tions we r e so 
troat,e d uo"t becsru.s e of any f a l s e doct rine t her ein, bu.t 
b e cause t h e conditions outline d in t;hem ue~e net f'ul f :i.lled 
by the J\me:cica1.1. Lut heJ:•un Chur ch, a nd bec aus e '!.-;hey were 
b e i nr; s eriou:.=ily !irl.stu.1.derS"i;ood. Houeverr, t he con,rention 
:r.•esolv (:d t o c,)l'ltinuG ne€Jo t iai;ions uit h the :r.~ep1:-esentai;~.ves 
of tho ,\mo:r.ica:..1 Lut;heran Church in or der ·co obt a in doc-
trinal unity, an cl it .:idvlsed the nc-Go·tiatio.us make use 
o.f 0xistlr.:.1; doctr inal statements ur.id u e.k0 n fJW s t;a i;umen·ts 
if ncc esso:.7;;·. 68 The I1issou :c-i :-3ynod. a l B0 reje!~·ted church 
s i nce " .ful l agre t1men-~ i n c:.oct:i'.'ine and pr ac·tic a • • • has 
not been reached. ,:69 
This convention also r esponded negati vel y to the 
idea o.f selec'bi Ye f e llows.hip. .l!l'very _pa s tor and parish 
in the gc:1erul body has pledged to act in agreement with 
i'ellow Ea.ember s. Hence, every pas·tor and parish has 
P• 510 .. 
P• 501. 
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church body independently1' of the tlissouri S;7nod. To do 
so, said ·!;he con·l.rent;:;.m.1 11 "',roultl \'"iol.:1ta the:: 11 l ~w of lc., .. ve 
a. nd ~-:1 r.:.. 3·n ·? Y'"t -'~ 0"' f .,.11 0' tnh-: .. , If 70 \)i.,...., r.-- - tJ J. - \.;; ,I. ' "'1U.-.l:' II 
)linall;,' ~ ·t u.is convention r0rd.'l'irncd th~ aa::::•li~r 
ship which i nv-ol ves pr ayer anc1• ~110.r>shi:p amon.:,; congrega-
tions. 7l Biw.::e OJ>p onition ii<> Joint; pr~yer co~i-1.iinu.ed in 
vercbio:n of 1950 r•esolYo.l to hold u full disc'(1s.si.an. of the 
un·til a ·c;.reatise on :r::.?·1.-.ay,3r Fello\1shl1>" cou.ld be p1.1.b-
. · 72 J.ished . 
This {:onvent;ion of 1950 ~·urn a :!.~p faced :•1i·th a multi-
t-ude of memor ials askin0 fo= t he Synod to condemn th~ 
misapplied~ ·the .§:!!.aii9m~ made by fortr.r-four pen-to:.·s of 
the 11issou1. .. i :::-Jy11oc. asking for o. more loving atti'tl.1de 
:pastors az1d in .. of essors within -'c;he general body 1 the 
7o~Pi9., P• 519. 
71Ibia., P• 517. 
72Proc9edinSs cf the Fo:rtY;-Fi~st Re'9lar Convention 
of' ~ tutheranhurbb.'--Missou,ri fiod,So, p. 659. · · 
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alleged l t.1ck of clisclp li:ne -:·ri·thin the By:.1.od., the newly 
formed Common Confes:::,ion \-rhiob. c onstitu ted the last 
·-·------ -· I I , ...,._ 
doctrinal sted;em.ant; of Hissr.n:i.:;:,i Bynod end Am~:i:-ic.::in TJuth-
eran ::epres entat:tvss, and :r:1::my oth0r is.sw3s . 73 
variouH way$. Ti'i.rst) it approved. tho t;radi tio:r.:aJ. ex-
planation of Rom.::ns 16: 17~·18,. This ver.se was a cor. .. :',e.mna-
tio:ti. of' rr jol:nt =:-:el:L _ious work and. worshi;/' 1,5.th a ll who 
11persia·tently ac,here to f ,~lso do"Ctri:!'le. n The u..s0 or this 
nsc·."'J'.p·1·u.':"J:'.tlly co, .... "'""'ec'l-: .• II y .. L.. t'-· i· C'! C ('"'"'"e·"' t:i· o- ,:, ~..,_.l .... ~ : ... ~ 
._ IJ •_·,. .._ - " t.;:v 1 !..:. .;.i /..:!.V ".I..!. • • U. <., l;.;.1i.. J,.. 1.1 IJ~ V. 
tha t; " t;h.e:::-e ::nay be J.egitiri!.a-'.;.e d iff'eren.ces oi' opin.ion in 
in3s, and the :Like . I'asto:r-s and. people should cor ..ti:uue 
to Btu.dy th:i.8 passage frozn. Scripture t hG t Goe,• .s m~ssRg e 
may 11 a lw.~;rs be held and }.)rope!'ly t\?;,,lied smong u.s. n?4 
At the same tiYue, the S~od 2:-ef,ised to c::;ndemn. the 
s·catement o:f f or+-tr-,fo;.~1.r Nissouri Syn.od pas·t;ors who in w,.__._ V:.J 
1945 lamented. this lnte.:i:-pret·atton ·of Romsns 16:17-18., 
This document poi:a,ts out that Luthe1-tan.s who dif.fer £roro. 
·the !-liszouri Sy:c.oq,. in. some poi.~t.s of non-.ft1.nds.me.ntal 
doctrines are net ne~assarily "belly servers" who love to 
·
11deceive ·the hearts of ·[;he simple.•• The convention simply 
....... _______ _ 
73Ibid., PP• 567-634,. 
?lt-I'~id., PP• 655!£ • 
resolved ·to permit; the study of ii;,suei21 ~aised by the 
St~tement ·to continue. Objections to ;i;;he [./i;atemen·~ a:ild 
its signers were i .. ezerr.ed to }?roper ,;channels. 11 75 Hence, 
the views of t he siB-n.ers ~rere still tole:r•ated "Jithin tb.1;; 
Hissouri Byn.od. One o:l.' the opinions exp!'essed i:n ·i;his 
doc111w3nt restates the position of bha resolut;i~ns of l93B 
in clear langua~e . 
We affirm our coj;1vict;io.n that iI!. keeping u :i.-.;11 i,;h0 
his"i'io!'ic Lut;her:.-in. tradit:lot\ and in. harmon..y 1.-dth the 
Synodical resoJ.u·~ion adopted in 1938 rega.c-diug 
Chu:t"'Ch fellowship, such f'ellowshtp is :possible with-
out; comple-i;e agreement in details oi' lioctz-ine c2nd 
p~i.'act:ice which have nover been eonsid~red divisive 
~ t· - • ' 11b . r 1.r :t.n n.e .i.iU."Co.ercu1 v .i.u.ren. , o 
efi'ect, the points and principles presented in ~Ghen have 
never been condemned by the nissouri Synod. By tole~ating 
the Statemeni and its signers~ the tlissouri Synod continued 
to tolerate these principles from 1938 within. the 6elleral 
body. 
The delegates, by a vast· major·ity vote, adopt;ed the 
Common Confession as a nstatement or thGse <l.octrines in 
-
harm.oxcy- i:rl th Scriy·i:iures. 11 With the adoption of this 
document by the 11.l!le;r.,iean Lutheran Church,. it woul<! become 
a statement of agreement on these doctrines. The con-
vention added that more amplification of some doctrines 
?5Ibiuo, P• 658. 
?6soeakin~ the Truth in Love: Essa~s Related to A 
Statem~iit, Chl~ago," J]!2 (mii"cago: Th.e ~fl!ow Press;' ii. d.), 
.P• 9. 
may be nee a.e d in ·t. ho f u. -~~ire • Th~. D doc urao:u t : r D G :; o be 
S"t"UOQ.~ ·~n-1 L"' """h'' 1\,--.e.,... ·i •"'nl 1 ~, .... h,,. .,".,,~1 ri ,)·r11"''-"r.,,~~1c~e b-, ,.,-._ • ,J .:, ,_ ...... VL ,-; • " -U l • .J , __ ,._, ,;,., 04, ..... i,, v .r- ,.;.4 ·v - . • ,, ~.,.\ , J '-' '-L\ -7 
·: 1.·•,r;i ...... ,· d _i ,., ·:J· l~. f'. "' • . U"f"C 1 • • i . Pel 1 o···' ""11.L! "' - _, . .. __ , - ~- - ';,, , , . i ' 
Church. 
tne co:usti tu·l;io:n. of the Nat.ional Luthe.ran Go..._,1.::1ci.l to bo 
Th<"~ Constitution of the National Lutheran Cotmc:5.1 
as it reads contains no·t;hing which would make it 
"'l.•,10,ul .f'Q"'' .:.h""- l'•TJ_•,...,_o,i •-.l." t'-r.-no-'I '-•o ,....•,~ C - -1.. - ,,4 . i... ,_,, ~ a.l ~)0 ' t.AJ.. ,J// .L.Ji l..L V Ll "" •'5J..L t f' o o 
Fu.=th0:i..'11lor0 , ·t;he p:r:ovisio.n in the National Luthe.ran 
Council Consti·tution nthat a Participating Body may 
dcrtt?.rm.ino ·tho e~tn::."'l.t of its 1?art:J.cipt•.tio:.1 in. i.,he ·:rvrk 
of ·the Council 1' would make it possible for the 
F!is:;o;,1:r.i Synod. to 'becorn .. e a mc.r1ber of tb.e ifot5.o:nal 
.. 
Lu:theran Council and ·to ·oartici.3?at·e in one or the 
otl:or pu:raly o:rtern3l objecti ve(s ) without ~1.ol?.ting· 
its principles concaming unionistic services.78 
The majority on this committee, how·ever, felt that 
many or the activities o:f the national Lu'l:;heran Oouncil 
involved the spirituGl work o:f the Church. This in turn 
(· 77.Proceedi~s of the For -First Refglar Convention ~ tne·· 1u-eheran~urch--Mis:.:,our rnod,50, pp. 5851'?. 
78~h"d . -75~ 
~-·' pp. b 1. 
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would involve t he :p!'i:aciples governing pulpit, altar 
and proyer feJ.lowshi p .79 These members of the committee 
asked: what 't'JOul d be gained. by joining ·che Council? 
lfotib.ingi they llnswerad 9 t;hat could not be obtained by 
ooop0rati.o.g ~ith it from without. They postulated that 
the Hissou :r.i f. ,Jl"-n.od ·~rou.ld ol'ily be an i.rri tan·l; in the 
Council @nd n0ed1cssly offend ·the bodic1s oi' the ;Synodical 
Oonierence by joining ·[;he Council nm,r. ao 
A l ay membe:i:-, of ta.:i.s committee, Hr. w. o • . Dickmeyer, 
presented a mi norit;y .report. 1.I'he l'lissou.ri Synod 1i'ould 
not become an irritunt in ·bhe Council, he co1:1:cended, if 
i·G o:Jpoke ·the ·(;ro:Gh in a loviz13 manner. The Sy-.aod would 
c oL.1:)romiso not;hin.s by joining, and hence, the r e is no 
reason wby thG !1lissou.ri Synod oanno·i; af.filiate. 81 Finally, 
l'l:i:-o Dickmeyei" cited question 216 of' the B;mpdical Catechism 
· to show that Luthoran Christians normally can and. should 
pray tritrh one ano·bher.· 
Why arc we to say 110ur L1a t her11 ••• because all 
believer.a are in Christ; the children of one Father 
and should the.refo!'e p'!:ay f or and with each other.82 
The synodical oonvention did not accept Hr. Dickmeyer's 
recommendation, and it igno:red his arguments. The delegates 
79Ibid. 
BOibid., PP• 679ff. 
81Ibid., PP• 682ff. 
82Ibi~., P• 683. 
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resolvedll as i n earlier conventions 9 to cooper.ate with 
·the Council n1:iher{:nrer it c an be done without compromising 
flc:oiptursl princ :1.p l e s 9 " but t hey z•ej0cted affiliatio~ 
with. t;he Gouuci l because many of its ac"i.'ii vi·ties are uunion-
istic II and becau s e i ·c cngag~s in t he work o! a Church. 83 
It s hould be ·.:noted 9 however9 ·chat this convention did not 
tGke fir . Dickm.eyer nor his minority report to task. The 
d l ' . 1 . d · h a.· t. ' ' e ege:oes s:t.l'ilp y :i..g:aoi"""e i; e 1.ssan :1.x.15 opJ.D.J.ono 
conven·tion of 1953 along 1:!itll a hos·l:i of memorials asking 
i'or ·t;he recon1:,ideration and condem.n.s ·tion of both parts I 
aud II. Nos t; of ·t l.le s e memor:tal s we !."e fro.u the s ame people 
or the s -:.ime 81:"'0Up of people ;.·rho had complained about prayer 
fell o~1s h i ;,1 , o.octir i nal laxity, and othei"" matters to earlier 
couven"tions . The convention dealt with most of these 
memor i als by referri ng t hem to earlier resolutions or to 
'h Bl.!- "1 1 d 
·c e proper channels. '.!.he de·legat.es reso ve · to postpone 
aa·i.i i on on ? a :r.-t II of ·the Common Confession , however, until. 
the pas t ors ano. pari~]b.es of :c;h e .Misso~i Synod bad an 
oppor tunity t o more carefully examine the addition.85 
:l'he 9ommon Confession has some interes.ting statements 
8' 
.?Ibid., P• 692. ,-
1.'-~~oeeed~s of' ·(j.he Forty-Second Reriar Convention 
.Q! ~ Lut1ierand[urc'b.::::riis~ou~i Sznoa, 1 53, !?P• 5~6l'.r. 
S5Ibid., P• 528. 
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I 
on the subject of unity, fellowship and cooperation. 
We dare not condone error or have altar and pulpit 
fellowship nnc1 unscr iptural coope~at i on with erl.'ing 
individuals, church bodies, or church groups that 
refus e ·t;o be co:r!'ected by God's Word, We must also 
be alert ••• to establish and maintain .followship 
with ·those whom He has made one with us in ·the 
f'aith ••• 86 .. 
Part II of ·the f1.9..fll!l!:O~l; Confession acknowledges one as 
a nb:rothor in t he Lo::.:-d~1 i f b.e "acknowledges the Roly 
Scriptures a s ~is only authorit-y in all matters of faith 
and l i fe and · conf or ms thereto. n Any f al s e doctrine or 
omission of true doctri ne creates divisions in the Church. 
Toleration of such f al se doctrine alzo disrupts the 
07 Church' s unity.u 
The c onven: .. Gion ref erred t h e ques·t;ion of "Uhat is a 
Doctrine? i1 to t he two seminaries for a more complete 
definition and discussion.88 This resolut:Lon. seemed to 
imply t hat even though the Missouri Synod knew what a 
doctrine is (because it was using the term "doctrine" all 
the time), a o~reful definition and description of the 
term. needed proper attenti on. 
The convention also resolved to continue doctrinal 
discussions and negotiations with the l,mericsn Lutheran 
Church in spite of the opposition from certain quarters. 
86Ibid. 
-· 
P• 505. 
87 
·- Ibid. t P• 51611 
88Ibid., P• 539. 
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It gave a number of reasons for this decision: (a) 
Progress has beon ro.ade ·boward doctrinal unity by' past 
negotiations; {l)) Sueh negoti~tions of:f er an opportu.ni ty 
to give a Olu"isti:i.an witness; (c) The Ohurch au·bhorities 
have a l ready pl~nned t,he ne)..'i; meetine;; ·(d) The committee 
is looking fo:t"i'Jard to n discussion of the United Testi-
!!!2.!!Z ·wh:i..ch i s t;o s0rve as the doctrinal basis for the 
m0rger among t b.0 ,.'\:im:3r:tcan Luther ~n Church, ·the :i!Nangeli-
cal Lutheran Church and the United ~vangelical Lutheran 
Church; (e) Such negotiations are a £ulfillment of one of 
·the objectives of the Synodical Conference, "to stirive 
for true unitiy . in doc·trine and practice among Lutherart. 
churcb. boclics . 1189 
Finally., the subject of posE:.i..ble membership in the 
Lu-'i;her.an Wor lcl Federation . came bof ore this assembled 
chur ch body f or ·the !irst time.. A coI!llllittee of three 
was appoin·ted to s·oudy tho constitution, objectives a::1d 
practices of the Lutheran Vorld Federation and report its 
findings concerning possible membership in or coofera-
tion with the Fed.eration in ·time for a thorough pa:stol;'Sl 
examination prior to the convention of 1956. 90 · 
The :renort of this committee of three came out too 
... 
late for a thorough examination by pastoral conferences 
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prior t o t he c onvent i on of 1956. According to this 
committee report , t he Luther an World Federa t;ion was a 
Church because 5_ t i·1as doing t he work of a Church. Since 
the Fed.er ati.on i:-ras a Chuz•ch 0 and since i.ts component 
members i·1ere obviously di sun i ted in doctrine, the Missouri 
Synod c ould not: affili 2te itsel .f i n. 1jhis federation. 
Such a f fil i a ·bi:m. i·muld invo:!.ve pulpi t and al tar fellow-
s h i p a t least :ln.direc·bly, and hence, the af"filia tion 
uould c onsti"Gtrte lmionlsm. 9l 
~~he c o:nvon·r.ion bacically agreed wit h ~che evaluation 
of i 'i.;s committ;ee and 11 r espec t.fully declined11 t h e invi-
·tation to join t he fedGration. Hembershi p , the conven-
tion s tated? 1;,oul d co!lw'li~G t;he I1issouri Synod to coopera-
tion i nvolvi ng a 11u.nion. i n spiri'bual matter s 't'J:i..th groups 
no·t in doc-i;rinal agreement" with ·the Hiss ouri Synod. 
Houever, the Synod stood re8dy to discuss this rejection 
and it;s J:>easons :,1i·th the representatives of ·the Lutheran 
World Feder ation .92 According to this resolution, then, 
the I-1issouri Synod cannot cooperate with others in 
spiritual ma-tters when such church bodies are not iu 
doctrinal a~reement. 
This convention received another invitation from the 
--------
91 Proceed in~ of the Forty-Third ~efglar Convention 
g,! ~ Lutheran ~urch--rfissouri Synod,56, PP• 528££. 
92Ibid., P• 538. 
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United Lu·tiheran Church and the Augustana Synod to "con-
sider such organic union as \'Till give real evidence of 
our uni·tiy in t;he faith. r,93 naturally, this invitation 
was 11 respcc-'c;.fully declined" by the convention since the 
Nissouri Sy-tJ.od d :id no·t believe -'Ghat such. unity i1as suf-
ficie:o:ti for union . (Che "u.ni·t;y now exizting" ~,as not the 
same as II doctrinal U_j'.).i t;yn in the eyes of ·t;he convention. 
Ye·li, the co::ave:,.1.t:i...on. wa s willing to meet with the inviting 
synods an d discuss the differences in order ·to resolve 
·them. 94· Here on.ce again, the I-iissouri Synod stood ready 
to negot iate , even ·!;hough the church bodies in question. 
have entir ely d :1.f'feren·c; presuppositions on the questions 
of uni.,Gy and fellowship :requiremen·bso The resolution 
added t;ha t; ·i;he other members of the Synodical Conference 
be invited ·to such discussions when ~hey are held.95 
The delegates also faced the question of what to do 
with the Common Confession, in which Part II was still 
awaiting synodical resolution, now that the American 
Lu the ran Church \'las obviously going to mer£5e with other 
church bodies who had not subscribed to the Common Con-
-
fession. The conven·tion first declared this document, 
Parts I and II, to be in complete agreement with Scripture 
93Ibid., p. 519. 
94Ibid. 
95Ibid. 
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and the Confessions, and then it resolved that the Common 
Confession canno·b be regarded as a functioning basis for 
pulpit azld alta :l'.' fellm·:ship~ 96 It is not clear just ·what 
posi·tion this gives the QQ!!~ Confession 1·1hen compared to 
ot;he1."' basic doct;rlnal theses~ such as the Brief' Statement. 
The Brief .fil_a ·tefilen·b is also viewed by the Missouri Synod 
as being in complete ae;reeme:nt wi·bb. Scripture and t;he 
Confessions. Yet;, this doc1.unent also has not been regarded 
or employed as a func·tioning basic document toward the 
establishment of al·bar and pulpit .felloi·rship with other 
church bodies.97 
Hhen. this convention received the reports that the 
Nort·10gian Synod had broken fraternal rela-t;ions ·with ·Ghe 
I-lissouri Syn.oa. and tha ·(; the Joint Synod of Hisconsin was 
preparing t o sever .relations; it produced a rather lengthy 
rcsolu·tion in con·i;rast to earlier resolutions 't·1hich had 
merely asked ·the president of Synod to answer the objec---
tions by letter. This time the convention expressed its 
regret over arzy "lov0lessness or laclt of brotherliness" 
which may have come from the Missouri Synod. It promised 
to make. ever'--J effort to navoid that which is wrong and 
to become more firmly established in ·that which is right." 
I·t was recognized that each body in the Synodical Conference 
96 Ibid .. , pp. 504£ • 
97Supra, p. 144. 
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accepts the pronouncements of Bcripture as final, and 
ye·t, ·there exists 11a difference of interpretation and 
prac·bice .. 0 9S 
This seemed to come close to a candid admission that 
doctrinal as 'irrnll a s prac·liical dif.ferences existed ,.ri·Ghin 
the Synodica l Conf e!'en.ce. I f ·there is a line between 
a "diffe rence of i nte.rpret;ation.11 of Scripture and a 
difference i n -a ndoctrine 11 or fo:mulation o:f Scriptural 
revela tion, JGha t line appoars ·thin. Yet, 'bhe .Hissouri 
Synod has no desir e to sever pulpit and altar felloi·:ship 
·with synods wit h in t h e Synodical Conference in spite of 
these differences in °interpretation11 and prac·tice. 'l'he 
resolut;ion continued by calling for more discussions, 
negotiat;i ons, and ·the formulation of documents 11con ... 
cerning doc-'Gri ue and pract;icen within the Synodical Con-
ference. ~f.lhe convention promised that negotiations t·rith 
other church bodies would not be initiated i·ri thout in-
vi ting ·!;he ot;he.r synods of the Synodical Conference to 
participate.99 
As ·i:ih.e convontion affirmed the principle that some 
differences in "in.terpre·t;3tion" and :practice are not 
divisive of church fellowship in ·the above resolutions, 
it reaffirmed this sane principle in its approval of the 
98Proceedin8s of the Forty-Third Refglar Convention .Q! lli_ Lutheran 'nurch~ssouri Synod, 56, PP• 516.t. 
99Ibid., P• 517. 
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report of ·t;he Advisory Oom.iilittee on Doctrine and -Practice. 
This com.TD.it;tee was appoin·t;ed earlier to e:.camine an essay 
given by Dro Wm. Arndt about which ·!:;here had. been accusa-
tiolls o-7' false doct:r.•ine. The convention ap1)roved this 
:i."'eport on doc·l:i:t>ine and practice as a correct eYaluation 
of ·the .Arno:t essay O lOO 
This r eport whicl1 the conv3n·t;ion a1>proved agreed i-1i th 
the Arndt; essnJr? t·rith a few modifica tions, on all but one 
point. The r epo1."'t a~reed that the terminology ''visible 
side oi~ the Chu.r cb.11 may be a matter or terminolo$Y. It 
agreed t hn t sli ght differences concerning the resurrection 
of t he mart y rs~ t he con.vers ion of the Jm,;s, a nd t;he begin-
ning of t he t housand -year reign need no·t be rega rded as 
divisive of church f'ellowsh:tp. It concuri'ed with the 
opinion t hat ;., e identify the Papacy as the Antich~ist on 
the basis of Scrip·ture and history~ It asreed that error 
in. non-fundamental doctrines is not necessa1"'il3· divisive 
of church fellowship, alt.hough the report emphasized 
that such a · stat eaent did not mean indifference to teach-
:i,.ngs of Scripture. When. shm·m that certain teachings ere 
con·!';rary to Scripture, such errors .cannot be persisted in 
or the church bod;y has no respect for Scrj.ptural authority.101 
lOO~., P• 525. 
lOlThe Advisory Committee on Doctrine 
i\ R~aort :E2 the Prae.Sidium ,g! ~ Lutheran 
~yno · (n.p.~-rg5G), fj. 28. 
and Practice, 
Ohurch--Missouri 
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The end result of ·iihe convention• n approval of this 
report was s:imply a reaf'firma·bion o:f the th0ological 
points made in. the resolu-t;ions o.f 1938. 
A ra·l;he:r s ·t;artling resolution t-Ta3 also passed by 
this conve:-1tion. The delega·ces declared that every 
interpreta tion o.f documen·ts approved by Synod 11which 
,muld be in disag:o:>eement Hi i:ih the Holy ScriptllZ'es, the 
Lut;heran Confessions, and. the Brie£ Gtatern.ent" are re-
jected a 102 This r esolu·bion was in r esponse to the 
bai ..r~ge of mo:moria ls cri ticizing the Comraon Confession. 
The question i s l eft unanswered t1hether this resolution 
applies t o all synodical resolutions as well as the Conmon 
Confession. Also doos this resolution apply only to pri-
va-'Ge II interpr eta.J(jions" or to sci.1.1.al res·olutions and 
document;s i·1h.ich rn.ay con·tuin state!lents inconsistent with 
the Brief Sta·tement? I1any uithin the :i:·1issouri Synod have 
consisten·iily accus ed the Synod of violating the Brief 
Stat~ment by admittin.; ·tha·b certain no:a.-fundamentol doc-
trines are not necessarily divisive of church fellowship. 
Macy individuals would claim that the Brief Sta:teraent m2kes 
diverge:ucies in the doctri!l.es of An.i.tchrist, the resurrec-
tion of martyrs, e-tc., divisive of church fellowship. 
This resolution, given such a latter interpretation, could 
--------
102 Proceed in r., • a of the Fort1-ThiZ'd Rerslar Convention 2,! ~ Lutneran ctiurcli-::m:'ssour Synod, l 56, P• $46. 
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resolve the apparen·t; inconsis"i:;encies be·i;ween the Brief 
Statement and many resolutions already discussed in this 
chapter~ 
In reaction to a resolirtion by the Synodical Coni'erenee 
dei'i:aing unionism on.e memorial requested -the Hissouri 
Synod to reconsider sueh a de.fi :n.i-tion. The convention 
responded. to t his request by directing th0 seminaries of 
the r1issouri S;y-nod t o st'u.o.y JGhe quest;ion of 1.lllionism and 
muke ·the r e sults of ·t his s·rudy avail&ble ·to ·!;he mamb0rs 
of the 15enex·al church b ocy by 1958. l03 :1.'his study has 
not yet been nade public. ~'his resolution o:f the conven-
tion, houeve r~ d i d not direct itself to the dei'ini·;ion 
given by the Synodical Conference. I n Zact i t t~eatcd 
the memoria l a s i f t h e criticism 't-rer8 clirocted tm1ard 
resolutions o~ -'Ghe Mi s souri :Synod rather ·bhan ·the resolu-
tion 0£ the Synodical Conference. 
Hhe1."'eas, hm·mver, implica tions and intorpre~ations 
have been attached ·to these expressions of' ~ynod 
1r;h lch have disturbed the consciences of some • • • • l04 
A possible reason for this course of action is that · 
t;he Niss ouri Synod felt that it would distu:r:b the peace 
which remained in the Synodical Conference to perm.t this 
memorial to remain directed against the Conference. · The 
:re·studying of th'e unionism issue, therefore, was treated 
l03~. t PP• 549f • 
l04Ibid., P• 550. 
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as au internal af.fuir 1.,rith in the Nlssouri Synod ra·the r 
than as a doctri na l ques tion concer ninc the Sy-~odical 
Conf eJ:·ence. 
Th:1.s c onventio;a ·t han passed a resolut ion c r iticizing 
11int emperat;e ::':nd unbr ot herl y expressions" i n ce:-.."ta i n un-
of:l'i.c.ial pu.l>l iccdiions wi·th ·t he church body . I -t r eques ted 
·t he ~J.od ' s o.f iicials to adnon2..sh the e a.i ·t;oJ:>.s who offend 
i n t h.is r0spect .. l05 The resolution pl aces a new inter-
Stat<i:Jmen·t c l aims that an orthodox churc h body is ~:. . e s ponsible 
... • ' 1 1 · ).. . ior :i: c;s pu., 1.c m .. J.ons . If p~blicati ons persi s tent l y destroy 
·the unity of' tht~ chur ch t hr ough. i t s a:i..~ticles, t he:r:.1. the 
orthodo:r.;y of t he gene :::-al body :7-s {_'}alled :Ln:t;o questi.on.106 
ThiG r0solu t;:tou , ho·wever , sp0r;1ks oi: "uno.f.:l:'icial publioa-
-bious ':d t hin Synod. ul07 Thus, t he i mplica tion se~ms to be 
given. that d:i.sru::_y!;iv-e a r·!;icles in ofi'icia l, publica tions 
of t he church body would call i nto questi on synodical 
orthodoxy, but unofficial publ ications do not neces s~rily 
do this. This could be a solution for the diff iculty ·!;he 
I1issouri Synod .faces with r iva l publications .·ri-l;hin the 
body presenting Ya rious viows in doctrine and p:L"ac·tice • 
of 
-
. l05Ibid., P• 553. 
101":. 
-
0 S~Rra, P• l~l. 
l0711:roc,eedinoo of the Fort1-Third Re~la.I" Convention ~ Lutneran O. urcfi-=Hfssour S;tnod, l 6 t p., 553 ~ 
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b'in.:illy, this co.nvention f a cod the issue of 
woman su.ff'rac;e in t he I·Iissouri Synod. ~~fter hearing a 
conm1:U:;t0E;: report on this subject which stated ·that it did 
not find womun su:rfrar;a 11:forbidden in eJ::p.re,ss ~-mrds iu 
·the Sc riptu.:res , '' ·t;h0 co:t2.vention urged 
ony con3ree;ati.on in the membership of . Synod noyT, 
or a pplying fo r membership, ·which grants woman 
f .. rrd:".frage 9 to recon3idar this :Jrsctic e in .-:;he l:Lsh.t 
of Sc:ript;u r e • • • and to con.form to the historic 
posi·liion of Synod in this r~ttex• • • •• 108 
The conven·qion :t•efusod to c all wo:aan sufl):·age sinful, but 
a dvised s-t1.'ongly a gall.1st i ·t in t he li~ht oi ·i;h0 ·traditional 
intorp:!:'Btc:1 .:;ion of Sc:!. ... ipture by ·the liissouzai Synod. It is 
ironic that :L:n. th:l.s saue coavention President J e TI. Nopola 
of the J:Ta t;.:.onal I~vangelioal I,u·thera11 Chu.r.ch, a ch'.J.r•.}h body 
·uhicll openly pe~--ru.ts wom.on suffrage , ·told. "blle convcrn.tion 
t hat 11 th0 -',:;im0 is :uo-i:i t;oo fa:~ diste.m-'G uh.en ue shall be 
an orgonie part of ·t;~e H:tssouri Synod. n He also :r:1entioned 
that; riour bodies have bee11 in .fellouship since 1923. nl09 
It; must be remcmber·~d ·that the I-Iissouri Synod had never 
formally decl<lred church fellm..rship i-1ith this body. 
Fra·ternal rolntions simply seeraed to grow into reali·ty 
s-tiarting with the c onventiion of 1923. P:-!'esident No~ola 
also personally admit;ted a:rter this convention that he was 
informed by 11isaouri Synod representatives that unity in 
lOBibid., P• 570. 
109~ •• p. 791. 
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the practice of woman suffrage should take glace before 
or~anic union . llO Henc•3, nccordi:nr; to ·chG i1i ssouri Synod, 
this isnue of woman .S"1J..ffrar5e is no·!; a barrier to church 
i'ellowship ') bu t i t i.s a 1::-oodblock ·to oreanic u:uion. 
The .9e r:.;1ona1 views of mo:llbe:cs :in chu:rch bodi .s, eveu 
statements 'by }.33derB u i J.;hin these bodies, c annot b e 
gi v0n t he same i:m.port an.ce as t he a c·tual synoclicv.l resolu-
tions~ as has bee 12. s i;a t;ed repe:r'Gedly. I n 1954 the Hissouri 
Synod 'tlcl s u.no.fficis l l y :!'epresented by t h -3 Reverend J. H. 
Goek9l at an "All Luth0.:::-.an Free Conference. 11 Pastor 
Gockel :?:!:'Op osed t hree II Basic Pz•inci:;_:,lc s :for Luthe.ran Unity. rr 
lie proposed that U:"'lity be oon ffummated on the ·:Sib.le as tq.e 
Hord. of God, ou the 1ut;her1.rn. Conf ess ions whcreve2: i;hese 
Coufess ions r estate that which is 11 e:x:,..;,.ressedly taught in 
the Dl"!Jlc, " and. on a1'.. evaa3elical c:p:9lica t .:..on of Biblical 
principles and o:: b r other ly i:3dmo:a.i tion.111 .Jv'en the pri11.- . 
cip les of' -~he United Lu·theran Church in .i\me.rica. go .further 
than. this~112 
P.rgsident J. 1.-J. Behnken of the Miss ouri :Sy,-.=.od . drew 
nationwide attention in tb.e winter of 1959 ;,;hen he rejected 
a proposal by ths lfotional Lu·i:iheran Council for an "explor-
atory meeting 
• • 
• to examine present cooperative activities 
110 S1-.1pra, »• 119. 
111 J .. H. Gockel, "OUr Common Ground111 an address to the All Lutheran"Free Conference: found in the !!l:. Lutheran 
Oonf'erenee 9 l954, PP• ~2ff~ 
112Supra, ) • 20. 
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in .American Luther unism and ·t;he pos sibility .fo:i." extension 
of nuch activities. 11113 P:1:·esidenij Behnken apparently 
assumed thc:-t such discnssions would ignore questions of 
doct2.."iD.e . In th:i.s c.orm.octio:o. I'res i dont; Bek"1l::en Er:-:pressed 
his 1,erson~l opinion that; the c1oc·iirinal posi tim:1.s o.f the 
mcrg;ins boclies -:.·d th.in the Council 1·:re:r:e in 2 11sta te of 
flux. alll~ Tb.is ff:.i't1d~7 1:ras not able to subs-tenti a ·Ge Nhether 
or r.o_.li verbal a}:'.su.:.cu:uce was r;i,re:a. ·bo D:i..~. Reh'!:'11:en that 
cunsious. ,,, . • ~ J ._ . 1 D 1") C 7.\... • __ ;1e o:t.'l.6 ~.Y1~.1 ••. e\,.;e:r JY r .. J.. . .. l!,J'.,1J)l.e, execu-
..  
t:i.. ve zec::i:-et, .. 1.'"'J'~ of' tlle Council , did ri.o-1.; r:-iention. ·;;h12. s1)ecl.fic 
~ diecuscion it :rould. be dif.ficult t o keep 01.:rb <lo<'.JG:!'inal 
consi.de:ca"i:;ions. 
t he Council was also i:r.it~erested in 11 doct:t:-inal soundness 
as a basis .for all c.ht,.r ch r elat ionship. 11 I:n. response to 
this second lettex·, Dr. Ber..n.ken infor.llled Dr. :G:inpi e t hst 
the Missouri Synod 
6?. 
has aluays e..~rossed not only a ·willingness but a!l. 
a:rdent desire for meetings t·rhich ,1ould malce doctrinal 
ll3u0pen Forum, n .American Lutheran, XLII (March, 19,9), 
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dis cuss t ons a pri m:nzy :L t em on the ae;encla of the 
meeting : and ·co day ·the Missouri Synod re-emphasizes 
its willine;nes s l{lld r ecJdiness i;o do j us-t ·t h :;1 t under 
simil ar conditions and propitious circumstances.115 
Perhaps Dr. Behnken had the di £ficulties 0£ the 
Synodical Coni'erence i n mind when he mentioned "propitious 
circU!Jls tances . n He l isted i n an e arlier letter that the 
stri ving oi the S;y11ocli cal Conf erence bodies for greater 
harmony i n .:doc·trL11e and pr acti ce 0 was one o~ the reasons 
for t he declins·i:iion of the Nat;ional Lu·cheran Council invi-
tation.116 
I n t he Yarious official i-esolution.s of The Lutheran 
Ohu r ch--rliss ouri S;ynod clea r distine·t;ions are not always 
ru.ade among t he concep·t;s of unity, union , fellm·rship, and 
coopera·tion. Occasion3lly resolut ions r eferred to union 
~,hen t hey meant unity, and visa ver sa . Sometimes, when 
t h e sub j ec·t of discussi on ·was church fellowship or cooper-
ati on the resolu·t ions and decisions of t he conventions 
' . 
spoke as if t he subject were organic uni on . The very name 
of the Synod' s commit;-tee negotiating doct rinal unity in 
the 1930's'j the Com.mit·tee on Lutheran Union, bears out 
this conel us ion . This com.mi ttee invariably dealt ,.,i th 
f ellowship and agreement in doctrine, but not a consider-
ation of' organic merger.· 
ll511Mews of the Church in the World," Lutheran Witness, 
LXXVIII (MaX"Ch, 1959), 123. 
116
"0pen Forum," !2.£• fil., P• 6?. 
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,Such e confus .Lon of ideirtifi ca·tion c a:c. heve iu::;:,ort ant 
"fellm1ship 1: bring :, to mind the ir.uned:!.o-te pic·tu.re of 
organic tJ.nion , ·i:ib.oz.1. the s t ondei·cJ.E.: ~o::.:· orc,c1n.tc v..nion i:a.-
variobJ.y b0c olll.o i mpl) .... ed Ul)Oll t he simpl e is~·~ue of coope::ca-
tion or fellmrnhiy . 
mhe .,.,,,,.,..," I""'llo1-,.,,1.,; ·J 
.L A. - VVJ- J.l,l.. \.J" • ~•.::, ,._J.. t however~ hes -u:::::uully boan i.:!.se'i. 
b., ·t he nyno ... icol convm:rt i ons in. the "bechn.ical sense o"!: 
inclu. ~.ocl in tho ·tor21. 11 .fello !Ship .• i, Joint prayer ha s con-
·l:ihink:i.ng of. the c onvcil.ti-):us , zo that t he :::cqttiro:ients :for 
r>r~ye:r: fellm·:ohip are not suparimposed upon ell inD·i.iance s 
of in<liv5.dua l dh:i.""i3·t;im.ts from vc:t."ious church :,)od.i1s :pr oy -
:i'he co1:.cep·i:: of coo:pm."'ation has in...-.rariaoly been. u sed 
by th~ convcm.tions i.n -'0ho ::cs·trieted se:ase of :1e:,C-:1ierna1.s"' 
faced tho is:iuo of -'.;he exact <lel :L.""li~tion bet:rcen thi ns,3 
11 spiritual'' and :;u.:.n:;s II e:x:t;ernal, 11 m!t ·the conven-tions 
hav e of·ten in.plied ·that in "spiri t-ual 11 cuoper~"tiion l i e s 
the oxercis e o:f either pulpi t, altar or p r ayei" .fe llowship. 
How !!r'..lnh aDreemsnt in doctrine and :practice is neces-
sary- bef o::.-e chUL"'Ch union can t ake place? Before church 
f'elloushi :p ~an be declarsd? Bef'ore nspiritual" cooperation 
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can be put in·lio e.f.fect? ,i\t times, the implication se~med 
to be given in the resolutions of t;he Synod that the same 
prerequisit;e exis·ted f.or m1ion, fellm·rship, and. coopera-
tion, namely comple-te unity in doctrine and practice. 
The specific resolutions and ac·tions discussed i11 thin 
· chap·tor, hmrnver, do not; bear out su0h an implication. 
Fairly complete agreement seems ·to be neceszary in 
practice as well :;1s in cl.octrine before church u..n.ion ca:!:'. 
talte place. Homan suff,:-age within par~.s h13s a:ppenrs to be 
a barrier to the proposed union with the Nc:d;;i onal Evcngel-
ical Lu·i;heran ChU:!'.'Ch~ Yet, tb.i.s question has 'bee:t'. handl0d 
by "the Synod• s represerrGati ves. The conventions heve never 
spoken on ·t;his subject; relative to church union. The 
g:uesti_o.n migh·t; be raised~ if this question of :·roman suf-
frage is a ba:crier to union.~ ·c;hen. wby did. ·i:;he 1955 con-
vention permi·I.; womon suffx-age to continue its existence 
1;,i th.in ·jjhe general bod;,y? Parishes tolerating Homan suf-
frage were only 11urseo.11 ·to 11 reconsider .. lill7 
This chapter has quoted many resolutions of Synod 
which seem to state that complete agreement in doctri~e 
-c-.---
and practice is a prerequisite for church. .fello1·rship. 
Unionism consis·l:is of chu:t>ch .fellowship with adherents 
of false doctrine. A heterodox church body is marked 
also by its false practice and toleration of error. Yet, 
117 Supra, p. 16?. 
i·Li$sou.x•:i. G;yn.od <;1e:1rl ;r in]j_ca-i;e th~:i; ce:cta i n vo.riutions 
a.ivis.:1:u-e of chu:C'cl~. i'e lloi:.rship . 1hese vo..;.•i at:to:·1s mx? not 
·.nh.•1_,".:! _r)·"". J..'nr• :.i.'·n _1. o <.·.T;~S ~r;:. •rrt1' -1.-.~-,..,'\a-L ~ . ... \J J.' '-' - ., .;.;.1,. ,j V 1J :1 ~. ·-c, 
a:uri "•)r"' c-!·i ·,p -:)01')0 ·' · 
""' • \,,.:., ... . • ~ _. ... " "' .., ... "' 4o - • L, • 
·'J"". r: r• .,..; ~,·1·1t·"e V ,.J J. _._l:' v • . f 
;yf' -"' r, ., 1 . h' 
, -- ., . .;J . ..,.cnrs :.t..p . 
-,roid chu:.:-ch fc:1_101.-:ship. 
It; i B ·this p:C":lncipl e which perm.:U:;s the HL;so .. 1.r:i. Synod 
·to remcd.n withL".L thr;} Synod:tcal Con.fere:nce c:u.r:1.ng its 
Pl."'esent s tresses · and s·t;rains in the 'areas o.f doctrine 
and practice. All members of the Synodical Conference 
are willi!l.g to bow ·to the Word of God anc.. submit to what 
it clearly says. The devia·tions amons the bodies of the 
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Synodical C.onf orencc a:,:,e in. -t;h~ areas of inte.rpreta-
tlor., expl3nati on, ~nrl ap:-:11.ic .. d;ion of: such ·l;c,-?ch:tnsz of 
God ' s Hord. 
The convanti ons haire noi; clearl~, ind:i.c ctacl j us t uhich 
documonts o.f t he Church are pre~f:quis:Lte t o church f ellow-
s hip s !d; t :is1,3s -:;h e convcl'.!tions hove s:po)~en of un:..t-.:r and 
lel louship on the '!:)asin of t he Sc:r.iptureo 2nd the Con-
fcssion:::: . t l1e Brief' Statm;1ent was f~i ven 
-- -
added. con,:, ido!'>rS3ti on. At stilJ. ot:Lcr tincc , "i:::!J.s conveint i ons 
neces :..;o:cy t;o smplify Rtctru0nts in 0x i stiile; d ocumer.ts . I n. 
the l .et·i;\J:i.."" s5:cu:.r:,io:c. even ·chc :Jrief' Statement i s .:in i n-
mi.f:f.ic:i.r:?.nii pr1...:cequi s i-lie fo::,,." church .fnlloi;rnb.:tp. Th::..s entire 
a:r:-oa need;:; cl.:ir:1-ficat:Lon. 
The I1i:.-;sou:r:·i ~\. .nod. has indicated 'that it , ri l l coop~r ate 
1;1i th pthe r ch1.1.rch bodies in matter s i:-1hich do not invol v-e 
a violation of conscience or a deni al of ·trt::~h. IIouE:Vf:z:>, 
the. J::? 9n-,rentions hc1ve ne-ver thor oughly e:mminec.. the l i m.i t s 
i n arceo<::! ? , h" l) r.ot ll .-.pi"-.. i tu.a1 :, 1'S_oiritu.al r.iet t~r.s" 
-· c ~A.., , 1 1.C . o r G -" o_ :.. ·- v · ·- • -
· se~m to be ·those a r>e as which woul d involve $On e .fern: o:f. 
chu:cch fell oi-rnb.ip . I.n order to amplify thiz area') a 
thorough s tudy "t>rou l d be needed of the limits ot chlrch 
:fellowship, -e.specially the question of joint prayer• and 
the delinia~;i on , i f any, b et ween "spiri tu.al" and " external" 
matters . 
1 7r· 
... ",) 
Until such cJ.n.cif.'ic rd;5.ons a::·0 ~-Jde , iih~ iE.Br..;·:ntri 
C1,,,,, .r ~·;,, b <)·'l "lr ·:·h,:,. ··:v-,n,....~.:.·1 i c ·>l •LL- l... ( , ~.. . ~cl , .; . ,-;, . ..J C.4 . ...:, ... , -...- - , ,_ 
"',,, · ,o-... ~-'k-tt• ' )'? ,.,~-., /, , r _.\ , , i J J • J.. v '""~' , . . .., tn,--..,-J . .... c 
ill 
···rhich has 
CUAP1I'EH X 
TILE SLOVAK BV.AUGELIGi.: , LUTI·II.m_,\N CHURCH 
Re gr0t ably, ·the p:r>imary s ources for the earlier 
years .f.o:i:- the Slovak .mangelical Lutheran Church are in 
·bhe Sl ovuk ' l angu ag0 and 9 hence, unavailable for this study. 
'l'his s·tudy ? ·therefore , begi ns with ·i:;he conventi.ion of 1941 
in which ·this church body evaluated what it called the 
11union ncgo·ticJt ions of ·t he r-Ii s s ouri Synod with the 
American Lu thor.:m Church . " The delega'i:ie8 to this con-
venti on egread thcd; t he b asis for church .fellouship with 
·t;he 1\meri can Lv.the r an Chu1:·ch rat;ii'ied by the I'lissouri 
Synod in 1938 i-ms a ri suf ficient .founda tion for future 
chuFCh .fellm·1ship. t1 1 
In t he ey es of t;he delegates to this convention of 
the Clovalc Synod the li.merican Lutheran Church broke this 
foundation by its "unwillingness to disassociate itself 
from ·the American Lutheran Conf erence" and by its "un-
sound Pi·t·iisburgb_ ~ reement with the Uni:lied Lutheran Church 
in America. 112 The convention then declared that such 
1Proceedings of the Twenty-Ninth Regular Convention 
of~ Slovak Bvangelical Lutheran Bynodof the United 
~ates of Amer!ca, 1941, P• 108. 
2Ibid. 
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conditions 11ade a God-pleasing "union" impossible. The 
convention prayed t ha·i; "all differences that now exist in 
the Lutheran Chur ch might one day be removed and a general, 
God-pleas ing union be consu.mmated. 11 3 
.Act;ually, this con"lrcn·liion did not distinguish very 
Glearly betueen a uunion° and -ehul?ch fellowship. The 
negotiation s be t ween the American Lutheran Church and the 
I1issouri Synod we re aim~<l. only at church .fellowship, not 
union of chur ch bodi e s.4 Yet, these resolutions consistently 
ref erred t;o an. a·btemp.,o to achieve a God-pleasing union. 
Interes·t; in fellows hi p seemed tan:t"amount·::to 5. illterest :.in 
union. 
In the conven:'i.i io:n of i9L~7 this churoh body to9k a 
firm mmre i n the direction of cooperation. 
Hhereas , It i s dos irabl0 that the Slovak -JINangelical 
Lu·t heran. Church h.a ... ,.,.e a clearer unders·lianding of and 
closer cooperation with othor Lutheran Church bodies 
of' .Amer:tca, particular ly wi·c;h the Zion Slovak Evangel-
ical Lu ·i;heran :'~od, therefore, be it 
Resolved, that the Slovak Evangelical Lutheran Church 
elec·t an ac·tive com.m.itt;ee with au·Ghor ity to reopen 
discussions ~1th the said Zion Slovak Evangelical 
Lut he r an Church.5 
The Proceedings of t he follotrTing conventions make no mention 
3Ibid. ' 
4 Supra• p. 99. 
50fficial Proceedi~s of the Tb.irtf-Second Re~lar 
Convention or the siova~jvaiigi!'Ica! Lutie~an Chur~, 194?, 
p. 218. - - . - -
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of such a relat;ionship or negotiations. This resolution 
indicates that cooperation with other church bodies is 
desirable, but it; l ays do"t-m no prerequist;es or bases for 
such coopera·tion. 
A proposal ·was made t o the convention o:r 1953 to 
merge l'rit;h The Luther .sn. Chu:roh·-- I·iis souri Synod .as a district 
0£ tha"i:; church body. A comm.j_ ttee was ins tructed to study 
this ques'0ion. ancl r epor t. 6 At; t he follo1.1ing convention 
in 1955 ·c;he de l e gate s .defer :i:'ad the decisi on to af.filiate 
with ·t he Ni ssouri Sy-.aod a s a non-geographical district. 7 
1:fo concrete r e asons 't'iere given for ·this action, nor were 
arry bases established for such a merger in the .future. 
An ob jective but b1. . ief' report was given to the con-
vention i:a. 1955 about the JGroubles within the Synodical 
Conference. The ev alua·l;ion of these diffi cul ties was very 
general and vacue. The convention expressed its regrets 
over such distu~bances in the Con!e~ence and reaffirmed 
its loyalty to the Holy Bible as source and norm of all 
matters in faith and life,8 but it offered no concrete 
solution to these difficul·ties. 
6
of£i~i al ~"'ro~eedin~s of~ Tb.irt:y;-Fi.fth Convention 
2! tho Slovak Ev~ngelicar=Lutheran Ohureh1 19$3, P• 69• 
?Qffieia~ Prooeedin3s 2-f the .~hirty-Sixth. Regular 
Convent!on of the Slovak Evangeiical. Lutheran Church, 1955, 
pp. 38.f. - -
8 Ibid.,· P• 66. 
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The r>roceedings o.f' one of the Hissouri Synod conven-
~--, ... 
tions quo·iied an evalut:r't;ion e;i ven by the Slovak Church on 
the Common Oonf ession. The dolegat;es to the 1951 conven-
tion or the Slovok ~vangelical Lutheran Church declared 
the Common Oonf~ssio~ .,tlo be in complete agreement with the 
ScriJ;,-Gtires and ·the Co:nf essions and a 11 sufficient basis for 
further nego-'c;ia t;ions t-1ith other Lutheran bodies. n9 
It is very difficult to draw many conclusions about 
the concep·i:;s of unity, fellm·:ship and cooperation within 
this church boczy· on the basis of the limited evidence. 
Thej."e is obviously sen·cimen·!i i-;i·thin -tb.e body .for union 
with the Miss ouri Synod. Why such a move was def erred is 
not knm·.rn. He can draw no conolusion.s 9 the1"0£ore, on 
·tihe prer equisi tcs ·all:i.s church body demands for organic 
union. 
This Slovak church body certainly has confused the 
concep·i;s o:f uni"i.,;y or agreemen·tt union and churcb. fellow-
ship in past conventions. It has shown in·t-erest in cooper-
ation 1.-1ith other Iiuthe:ran church bodies, but it has c;i ven 
no prerequisites~at least in the English lanoriuage--~or 
such eoopera·tion. It is possible that these principles 
and concepts have been :oore carefully and tho2'0ughly dis-
cussed in earlier conventions in the Slovak tongue, but on 
9Proceedings or the Fort;i-second Refglar Convention 
qf ~ LutherunC,hurcli--l·lissour! Synod,53, P• 49?. 
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the basis of' t;he con.fusion of concepts and failure to 
outline the bases for union wi·th the J.llis souri Synod or 
cooperation ui·bh other Luthe1."an Church bodies, it is also 
possible ·t hat; ·t;h:i.s church body has not; carefully thought 
through th·ese concep·bs ~ 
CI!AJ:>TEH. .lI 
THE EVANGnLIC.!\L LU11Ili.:H.AN JOIUT 3YHOD 
The sJG:tdy of the Joi nt 3ynod of Hisoons:Ln 's attitude 
tmm~cd t;he c oncepts of unity$ fellowship, and cooperation 
begi ns rd. t;h 'bho co_1v,ant;i.on of 1929. T.h0 del egates to 
·Ghis convention 11ere ·col d that ·the In:t;e:rsynodical Theses 
of 1928 t1er0 -the r esults of ·ten ye a r t: of ,,rork ::1n c. that 
t his documen·c N 8S tho unanimous cou.fession of the f'a i th 
of ·t he r e~'>r esen"Gatives of t he ?·Iis:3ouri, Wisconsin, Ohio, 
-0. , L' r., 1 d .,. <.• d l 
.ui.1.i:. .a 1. o 9 an J.OWa ::.fJ17J.o · s. The conventi on resolved to 
cont inue ·lihis 1:mrl{ ui th other Lutheran synods and it 
urged :i.:t;s conf er e3lces to study and examine these Theses 
"th3t the resul·iJ of ten years• ·worlt be made the property 
o.f a11. 112 
Af ter The Lutheran Church--l'lissouri Synod rejected 
these ~hes~. as i nadequate, the following conventions of 
the Hisconsin Synod completely ignored them. Thus.. the 
Wisconsin Synod at this t ime did not officially alter 
1rroceedin3s of the Twentieth Biennial Convention 
of ~ ~vangelical-y;uSral'. Jo!nt S;mod or Hisoonsln ~ 
Ocher Sta·tes, 1929, P• 4?. 
2Ibid. 
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its evaluation of the Inters:ynodical Thesea as a desirable 
result of t;en yeors' work. 
In 1935 Professor E. c. Reim gave an essay to the 
convention of t ha ·t yoar which wos consequently accepted. 
He discussed ·{;he concept of church felloi:rship and its im-
plications. Chur ch fellowship, Er. Reim admitted, differed 
from Chris·c;i an fellowship among i ndividuals, but Christian 
fellouship expr esocs itself in church .fellowship.3 The 
basis for chur ch f ellowshi p is agreement in doctrine and 
practice. When there is a divergence of doctrinal opinion, 
only "i:;he 11 t horough going Unionist 11 ,1ould declare .felloi1-
h . ·11 l ~ s ip p o s r.:;1. )_e . ~!he l."'ecent mergers among the Norwegian 
and t he ous-cern Luth0rc1ns, I>rofesnor Reim declared, were 
typicnl of such unionism.5 
l!'r. Rei m ·then mode a rather critical study .of the 
United Lutheran Church's Savannah Resolution, att empting 
to show ·chat ·ch 0 Uni·bed Lutheran Church made a qualified 
sul)scription to the Confessions and did not mean the same 
thing by -'chair subsdrip-tion that other Lutherans mean. 6 
Doctrinal differences are important. They call for 
immediate attention. 
i'. 
;,r roceedin1·,s of the Twent;z;-Third Convention o:f the Evangelical Lu·bheraii Joint Synod .Q!. Wisconsin andOtiier 
States, 1955, P• 21. 
4 Ibid., P• 23. 
5 Ibid., P• 2?. 
6Ibid., PP• 3?ff. 
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l'uJY such differences should be frankly recognized, 
freely discussedi and in chori·aablo Christian spirit 
an ea:rraest effort made to find the common ground of 
·c;ru:i:ih in ·i,he Hord . of God. 7 
This excello:n:t; stato.men:t which advocat;ed resolving 
di.f'feronces by discussion and at;-ce.m.pted t.o find common 
ground :in God ' s revela-i;ion, seemed ·Go be i15nored by the 
aut;hor i n t he conclus ion of ·c;l;J.is essDy. He concluded by 
ad.~v-isi:o.r; t he convention ·t;o reject tho invitation by the 
Un:i.ted Lutheran. Church for a discuGsion and conference 
on. the poss i bi lity of' closer relations.8 
The conven·tio:n. did no·t reflect ProJ':.'essor Reim' s 
argument that; the United Lutheran Church i:aadequately sub-
scribed to the Confessions. The resolution by the dele~ates 
aszumed ·chat the Uni·ted Lutheran Church uas loyal to the 
Confessi ons? htrt it· rejec·ced the basis proposed by the 
Bavannah Resolution wtd ch aade fellowship dependent only 
upon Sc:eip·tures and the Oonf essions. Such a basis 
.fails to take in~co consideration ti,10 facts: (a) 
That doctx·inal issues may arise i·rhieh did not exist 
and were not; e·vei1. foreseen at the time these con-
fessions came into being; (b) That confessional 
writings, even as Scripture itself, may meet with 
varying and often co:a:brary interpi--etations. 9 
Because of these ·!;t-10 £actors, ·the resolution continued, 
differences have come into existence in both doctrine and 
?Ib"d J. .• ' p. 
8Ibid. 1 P• 46. 
9Ibid., PP• 107f. 
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practice. This resolution cited several instances such 
as unionism, lodge toleration, and the like. 
Hhile some of these questions are often rolegated to 
the realm of church practice, we hold that it is 
dangerous thus to segregate practice from doctrine.10 
Finally, this resolution closed the door on all 
possib~e negotiations lli'th the United Lutheran Church 
in America under t he existing circumstances. 
These l ast-named conditions constitute obstacles to 
an early es·bablishing of fellow·ship betueen ·the 
United Lutheran Church and our own body, which 
obstacles on.ly the former itself can remove. Until 
this is done we raust regretfully decline this in-
vitation .11 
Thus, the J oi nt Synod of Wisconsin refused to discuss 
closer r0la t i ons or ·t;he doctrine and practice involved 
in clos er relat;ions U11til ·!;he United Lutheran Church 
removed t;he obs t acles of unionism, lodge toleration, and 
the lilte. It i s under standable that some have received 
the i rnpression t hat the Wisconsin Synod is say; ng: first 
moet our standar ds and then we will negotiate our differ-
ences. This action seemed inconsistant even with the 
point made in the Reim essay concerning differences being 
resolved through admission, negotiation, and finding common 
ground for a starting point. 
The convention of 193? investigated certain cases of 
disputes with The Lutheran Ohurch--Hissouri Synod. One of 
lOibid., P• 108. 
11Ibid., PP• 108f. 
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these case a irrl/'ol ved ·the wi thd.rawal of suppor·G from the 
Hisconin Distric·l:io of ·c;he Nissouri Synod o,1ing to certain 
teachings of Dr. Adolph Haentzschel of ·that latter body. 
Tb.0 c b.aplsincy q:u.e s-tion was also g iven ·to a eoID1"littee ·c;c 
st-udy at ·thi s t:l.:u.e . 12 
The c onv·Gn:tion in 1939 denounced the practice of 
chu:rcb. b odiec s0nding ·i;heir past;ors in-l;o t;he chaplaincy 
of ·t he .Ar"'I!lecl :?o::.~ces because it cons·titw.ted a violation 
of Church ~nd Gt erte"' bec ause it; made impossible a prac-'cice 
o.r. sound Lu:the:t>an:1.sm, and bec zruse aay pastor ou·bside of 
·Gb.e c haplaincy coul d accomplish ·Ghe same du:Gies.1 3 
The dele,~Bt on of. "i:;h:1.a c onven:t:ton also condemned the 
Miss ouri Synod nogoti atdons wi·bh the .!~merican. Lutheran 
Church. Sinc e ·i.ihe _§£:r!._dusl-;t Resolut~ of ·the ll!i!.e:rican 
Lu·i:iheron Chu.i"Ch i n 1938 and its .Pi·btsbure,h Agreement 1·1ith 
tho Un.:l"cod Lu thera:n C1'2ul."Oh, ·the convcntio:n. said, it is 
11evicle~'li.; that t here 11as no :raal doct rinal basis for church 
f'n1 ., o~?oh·' p !tlll-
_.., __ W  J.. e All nagotia~ions and doctrinal discussions 
shou.lcl not co:::ie to a ha lt;. 
122:roceedings ol the Tt1en·Gj-Fourth Convention of 
the Dvang0lica! LutooranJ01D.t Synod .Q! Hisconsin and 
Otner Stat;e.s, 1937 9 :9• -S5. -----
13froceedinGO .Q! ·the Twent~-Fift~ Conv7tnion of~ h'vangelioal Lutheran Joint Synod or ~1isconsin aiid- Other 
States, 19~~-; pp. G?r. 
14I · ·"d /:.1"' OJ. • t PP• O .I• 
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Under eJdsting eondi·tions further negotiations for 
establishing church fellowship uould involve a denial 
o:r ·;:;he ·i:;rirth and would cause confusion and disturbance 
in the Church and ought to be suspended £or ·~he time 
being.15 
The conve:n:tioZ). gran-'i;ed ·that; negotiations could be 
resrned later , 1.\rhen t b.e SG,n<lusk,y Ilesolut;ion and the Pittsburgh 
Agreement are :eecogaized for what they are, and i.f' such 
negotiat ions str i ve to .remove these obstacles and establish 
·t;ruG doctrinal un:i:ll,y •16 
This .reso:tu·tioZl. is a modification of the earlier 
resolution of 1935. Hhile ·t;he earlier one .rejected negotia-
t:lo:u.s as l ong a s ·the o-ther church body ·t;olerated. varied 
pract ice, ·t h i s ~esolu.tion rejected negotiations as long 
as ·the ot;her. church body tolerat;es varied doctrinal form-
ulations. 
~his ques tion of ·1:1hon to negotiate and 1-1hen not to 
ne{'!;otia to r.ac0i ved furJGhe.r atten·aion in ·!;he convention of 
19'-l-l. ':Phe Oomrn.ittee on Union Natters cited many Bible 
passages uhich s poke of. nrejecting, 1' trmarking, rr 11avod.di;».g\" 
as proof that negotiation and verbal testimony should 
cease unde~ certain conditions. The continued negotiations 
of ·the :Niss ouri Synod, this committee uarnod, will turn 
l5Ibid. 
16Ibid. 
' 
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testifying in·to denying and confirm the II opponents in 
their unfirm. attitude. 017 
The co:mrention took no·te that the Joint Synod of 
Wisconsin was invited ·to f.u~ture negotiations, but it 
t·ras ·c;old by the commit;·tee, nour ans'i:.rer must obviously 
be in. the nega"tii1re. 1118 This church body had become 
doterminecl ·to p i~~wt;:lce ·t;he policy of non-negotiation 
ini-'Gia-'i;ed i u 1935. While the delega·tes did not act 
specifically on this 0V3luation, they left it in the hands 
of t heir committee :r.-epr e senta·!;i ves to tel1 ·che i'iissourl 
Synod ano. 11 
~he c oiill:l.:i.ttee placed a question mark over the r1issouri 
Synod's cooperat;i on a!ld coo~dination of activities in 
:r:'elief uork for orphaned; foreign missions and iiel.fare 
wor!;: i n this c ou.ntry. 
Hhat is presupposed in coordination, Could t-re practice 
coordination with aey church that is "basically 
evangelical n (in ·G11e broad sense in which this term 
is used in the Pittsburgh Agreement)?19 
Finally, this convention went into greater detail in 
the objections to the Ai~ed Forces chaplaincy. It conf'licts 
with "i:;he doctrine of the divine call. Since when does 
the United St;ates Army have the right to issue a diune 
1 ?r>roceedin·-;,s 2£. the Twent~-Sixt'tL Conventio:p. of tlle 
~vaifelical Lutheran Joliit s:yno g£ tJisconsin and otner 
ota es~ 1941, pp. ?G.r. 
18Ibid. 
19Ibid., P• ??. 
/ 
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call to a chaplai..TJ. i'rom one camp to another? It enoourages 
unionism, especially in the lieht of the "spirit of doc-
) 
trinal indi£ference u hich pervades the regulations of the 
War Depsr·tme:o.:to n 20 
In 1943 JGh1"ee Wisconsin. Synod pastoral coa.fere:uces 
at·hemrrbeo. to get ·0he chaplaincy qu.o~tio:;i reopened. 
President J. Bre:n.n(-f!? declared th.;\·c; th.ere is no proof uhere 
·the \-JisconrJin conventions e:rred in 1939 or 19i+l. Hence, 
he said9 ~che quest;ion wou.la. not be reopened, or it; uould 
cause co:u:i:'nsio:n. 21 
This co:nve:v.tion of 1943 also reeeiYed news of a 
letter sen:t by t;ho:i..r president Dr. J. B~enner on their 
behalf to ·che Hissouri By-.aod. I1issouri was asked to re·GW..-.zi 
to~:its so-called. former position. Dr. Brenner cited the 
report of' ·che Examining Co:m.r.:littee to the Eiissouri Synod 
convention 0£ 1929 to show that the prin:~iple of non-
negojGilrbion used to be the p:-cinciple and practice of the 
N:1.s s ouri Synod a·t tha·t time. This argument, however, was 
completely un.foundGd~22 
The convention of 1945 attacked the Nissouri Synod 
t1i th a barrage of complaints. !lost of the citioism in 
20Ibiq • t p. 44. 
21Proceed:gfs of the Twent~-Seventh Convention of the 
Evangelical .Gu h~ranJo'int S:yno 2! \·Hsconsin and Otner-
States, 1943, pp.!~£. 
22Ibid., P• 68. 
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this conven·l;ion was diraeted a€5ainot the instances of 
cooperation between the Mit.-,souri Synod and the other Luth-
eran ohw:·ch bodies. These objections included such 
instances ~s coo:9eration. 11i th the National Luthe:t'an 
Council in work among prisoners of 't'1ar, pa~ticipation in 
dedic~rticn1s of Lutheran service cent;ers, serving ori. certain 
... t ,":I 't · ' .. f . t comm:.t. "'G ecs a:a.0. in 0e1~-r;s.1.u con· erances, serv.i.ng as gi.ies .· 
essayists i n local co:t1V<:nrtions of the American Lutheran. 
Ch.u:rch, and in e;·~noral, ~ntieipating u.niOJl. not yet in 
?7> existence •. .., 
11Coopera·tion :l.Zi. e~e1'nals 11 (What in church work can 
truly "be said t,;o be purely external?) may hide . .1our 
l;·10unds ·, but it 1.1111 not heal then. Jo-'l:nt endeavors 
"l:·ri.11 not 1:-emove ·the exis·ting di.fferences~ but it 
1:1ay lead ';lS to fo1'3et. ·t;h?m a1!-d to _g:rm1 indi.ff'~I8nt 
·t;o tho au:Ghoi"i·i;y of 't;ne inspired \-Jorrl • • • .~ ~ 
Tho conven·1;ion. directed that .a le·liter summarizing 
·these ob;ject;:Lons be sent to the Hissouri Sy-n.od conven.-
·!ii on.. 25 The c o.:uven'r.ion raised a nlunbe·r of legitimate 
questions . It asl~ed ju.s·I; what is eraernal, and t-rhere is 
the line to be d~a1.·m. between the external and ·the actual 
u·ork of t;he Church. I·t also asked £or specific principles 
ju,s-~if.ying such coopera·l;ion~ i.f' t;he basis for churchly 
23Proceedinri§. of ~ Twenty ... Ei3n.th Convention ,2! ~ 
Eva!lfael!oaJ. Lutneran Jomt s.yno~ .21 Wisconsin ~ Other 
States, 1945, PP• 'ifi.t. . 
24Ibid.~ PP• 7?£. 
25Ipid., p. 78. 
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cooperation is to be complete ngreament J. . ..... .J. doctrine and 
practice. Th•as e arc questions which tho r'lissouri Synod 
has yet to s n swer comprehensively. r.rhis conven·t:i.on shm-;ed, 
b y it;s use o.f ·t-3rrus, 1;hot it has no·t distinzttished clear.ly 
bet,,1ee:n u nion 911d e i·ther unity or fcllmrsh ip. It spoke 
of' 11 anticipat ::..n3 tm i o:o.n by cooperation. ~his couJ.d be 
re.fer:riuc; to "ant i c i pnt ing 1.mity in doctrine and prac":.;icen 
uhich ·the Uisconsin S~"D.ocl regards as prerequ isi -';e to any 
coopertrb:!.o;a. amon~ Christians. It rai3ht a lso be an identifd. .... 
cat·ion·· o:f -the :principles governing organic union with 
the principles 6over.uing cooperation. 
In 19l!-? the Un-ion Com.ru.ttea to.ld t he convention that 
-'che b asis f or pu.lpi·t and altar .fellowship proposed by 
·the Amer ican Lutheran Church, namely, the Brief Statement 
and ·bhe Decla r s t;iol'I ·t aken in conjunction t'lith each other, 
is insufficient chiefly because the Declara·liion tolerates 
·26 divergent vie\·rs on certain doctrines. This convention 
also approved and sanctioned "A Study on Boy Scoutism," 
an eX9I:ti.nation and criticiSiil of the scouting novement 
\ti thin the Lu-the.ran church bodies as a form of unionism. 
The convention learned that a letter was sent to the 
I1issouri Synod comrention by president Brenner on this 
subjeet. 27 
-------
26Prore'dtffiaS of the Tt-,en~-Ninth Convention of ~ 
Jwat!o1Ica .uU e:ranJ'oiiit Syno of Wisconsin and Other 
Sta es, 194?, PP• !Olff. -- ---
27,!lli., pp.. 106ff. 
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Hore specific objections to various £orms of coopera-
tion between ·the Hi ssouri Synod and various other Luth-
eran agencies were brought to the attention of the con-
- vention of 19'-l-9 . Come of the earlie~:- objections 11ere 
ropent;0d, und new objec·t:i.ons i:-rera made ·to ·the devo·l:iions 
1,·1i th o·l.ihGr Lut;he:ra:us :;rb ·t he Bad Boll free con.f e 1"'ence in 
G~r many t and ·to t:he Iiissouri S-jnod • s part;icipntion in. the 
book, §cout:i.ng ~ :,t;he, Lu&.heran Church. 28 
This 1949 convent;io:n a1)proved ·ahe floo:I> eommit·tee 's 
rejection of local f r ee conferences among Luthe:r>ans. The 
convention oz.pressed its t-rillingness .. lio meet · officially 
ui th other c h1.u:-ch bodi es , p rovided ·that ·t;hesa synods admit 
that; clifi'er e.nces exist and agree that each of ·these d.1.t-
f'erenees mus ·i:; be ramoved before church f ellm·rnhip can take 
P.lace. 29 
A special coilli..'"7tlt;tee evaluu·ted the Common Confession 
to ·i;he conve:n:tion delegates in 1951. Virtually every 
major article and :section was criticized as inadequate 
or misleading. The committee agreed that the section on 
"Church Fello~·rshipa ean oo correctly underotood in part. 
Yet, the committee noticed, there ,1as nothing said of 
28ProceediD.f$S 2£ ·!;he Thirtieth Convention of the. 
pa~e.lical Joint smgs of Wisconsin and Other states, 
94, pp. 112?. 
29 Ibid. , p. 115. 
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prayer f P,llowship i n the do.f'ini tion. '1.'he tc:;:']1 "·an.scriptural 
coopera·t;iont= uc.1s left u.ndefi.ned. This comm:i.:ttee rejected 
the phrase 12rtatinr~ ·t;b.at Christians must b (-3 nlert to estab-
- u 
lish and mciutain fellm-mhip with those whom Ho has maa.e 
allll thus, 
fel lows hip c an only l>e bas ed u.pon ,~ on..fezs:lon. a:n . .:1 pract:i.ce. 30 
Thi s Com .. mon Cm:u':'H2~ion is illeani..'l'lgl0ss ~l s o iD. the 
view of the selec·tiv-e fe::i.lowship practic0d by t;h.e A:..ael:'ican 
Lu ·therai1 Churcht said the commiJG·l;ec . In spite of ell ot 
the uords by ltimmuri 0 .f.ficials def endin:; the Com.rn.on 2.2!!-
f ession nnd other acts of unio11istic coo:pe:-i.'cdi:lon, the old 
cri·ticisms st:111 st.:..nd in ·che eyes of th.t s cm!lJJU"Gtee. 3l 
:t.11:i.e rej1o:r.t lis-t;cd some ne1.·1 o'bjec·tions 9 n otably ·the communion 
a greement ui th ·bhe :w-ational Lu·theran Oou:a.cil ·that service 
men can receive the Blessed Sacrament from a chaplain of 
aaother Lutheran Synod, if it is an exceptional si·tuation 
and i~ the indivltlual has the Luthe~an faith concerninB 
z2 the Sacrameat. :> l'~side from this new objection, nont of 
·the other criticisms, ado1)ted in their entirety by the 
convention, were raised in earlier oonvGntions • 
• 
The convention of 1953 was told tlla·t; another clear 
'7.Q 
? l>roeeedlns!·s of the Thi~-First Convention 
~ang~l!cul Lu·b~anJo!irli B;rno~ .Q!. v/Isconsin and 
.§.tates; 1951, ·p11. l~8i't. 
31!2,!g,. , pp. 136f f. 
32Ibid. 
of the 
ot'b.er 
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let~i;er w.~s s ent 'to t:he Byn.od.:L,:-; t.t1 Cou..vo:n.tiou o:r t;he Hissouri 
Synod, tc:lling t b.e H:Lssou1:i delcga·ces ·lio suspend dis-
latte:i:' body acco:i;r l:i0<.1. ·the :a:1.:-ief State:m.eu"'G •·s dei'i:uit:Lon ... 
of tmiol1.ism and 11 b.as begun. to pu:b ·thi s :n:·inciple into 
.practice . n33 
Dince the IIi ssou.ri Synod di d noii obey ·the :J.dmoni·bio:a. 
by its unscj:>.i:pt u r al coopera·i.:.iou, tho Oormuon Co:c.fxssi on, 
its pI>act ice of j oint p-;:ayez, with those not in i'ell<n·rship, 
its negot::'Lai:;ior;.s wi't:;h .a cb:u.rch body ~'fh:.i.ch has unscriptural 
presuppos i ii ions r egarding doctrinal agi"ee:racn:t ;i h.:1s brought 
about r! the :p:r•esent; br eal:: • • • now th:reatening -'Ghe exisiience 
of ·the Sy:n.odical Conference and. the continuance oi' our 
affiliation wi 'Gh. the sistse:r.1 sy:aod. H34 
A subst;it;ute ·· motion called for un im.rrle,d.iat;e break 
with the I'11ssouri Synod, ·01:rt this was rejected in ~avor 
of ·tha original motion. 35 Ob~ously, in spi·te of all of 
these dif£~rences in practice involving doctri~e. the 
Wisconsin Synod had. no general desire to se·ver relations 
33Proceed~:§. of the Thirt;v-Second. Convention of~ 
11'vangel ic.al mtuerunJoint Sm0a o! tJisconsi!l and Oilier 
States, !953, p. 96±'. · • 
34Ibid. ,0 :PP• 104£. 
35Ihid • . t PP• 105f • 
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ui·t;h the !"lis~:ouri Byr.1.ocl at this time . 
'.Pr ior ·to "i:;h~ next c onvention, o se:.:-ies of ~'1alvc 
of l'residents 017 ·the 1.J:1.sco:nsi:a. :::;y.hod. '1'1hese tracts 
attero:vted c:;o suTirJ1ari30 an<l discuss th~ iss-.....e:3 of dis se:c.tion 
wi·tb. the Hissou1:•i Sy .:.1od. '.l'he ·t;r3ct on :Pz:o_yer I?0lJ.m-1ship 
( Tract number ten) co11d.m:ans praying ·~'iith ot;her Lu:che=-ans 
who are stri vlng wi·th us for unity on ·the basis 0£ God's 
Ho:r..•d since such prayer nc:cecrtes the impression oi.' ch:w:·ch 
fellowship and oi 1.1::1:t ty of i'ai·th ~1hcre they do no·b exi.-st. n 36 
The tract on .Q.oonera·tiot?_ ~ l!'i.lrte::cnals (-~rm~t number eight) 
ad.mj:ts thut; some 11extei ..... aal coope:r-~ .. rtio:n1' is p0:r.'2iesabla. 
Unde:r t hio t;).'1)6 of coope:L'ation uould co:ro.c clo·t~i:.:J.6 clis-
tribution t hrough agencios rratside of the Synodical Con-
--
ference and a joint ow.uersllip of a burial lot.3? Other 
for>..!!.3 of so-called nex-ternal u cooperation, such as joint; 
.facilitiies for spiri·iiuul work (ser-i.rice ce:n:ters), ca.a:.:-itable 
organiza·tio:r1.s, ana. the like, invol ire chu:..-.ch i'&llow3h.ip 
directly or i:::-idirect_ly and, therefore, cons·titute unionism. 3B 
36The donferonce of Presidents, The Evangelical 
Lutheran Joint Synod of Wisconsin and Oth~r States, 
Prayer 1"'eJ.lowship (n..p., [1954]), PP• 5:f'. 
3?Tha Ckm.fex-e:uce of P:i.-.esiden·ts, The ~'vangolical 
Lu:tfb.erm'l Join·t Synod of Wiscon..oin, and Other States, 
Cooparation in ~e:r:nala (n.p., (1954]), PP• 3£. 
-
3Sibid. , :pp• '~!. 
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This tract considers t he Communion Agreement between the 
I·lisoouri Synod and the National Lut;heran Council the 
r 
heigh·i:; of c ooperation i nvolving church fello1:1ship without 
doctrinal unity. All of these ho:r•rible deitelopments came 
about, continues the ·tract;, °\'Ihen ·the Nissouri Synod began 
coopcrat;i n g :ln ext er nals in the fir st place. 
When Lutherans of various stripes are encouraged. to 
associGt e i-1i "lih each o·cher • • • it comes as no su~ 
prise i i' ·chey begin "Go f'ellowship on a mor e intimate 
spiritu cil l e vel. 'f o trust ·that it will be otherwise 
is t o be as bl i ssf ully unauare of roalit;y as a 
Lut heran cou:;rega·iiion that arranges to have its young 
people a ·t;·b0nd roller-skating parties ~,i th the local 
Cot holic Youth Or ganizat i on ond then dismiss all 
f ~~rs ·that sucli C?~0raderie will lead t o closer 
atvachment s ••• 3~ 
I n 1955 t he Oo.mrn.i t t ee on Church Union advised the 
delega·Ges t;o t he c onvent ion of t hat ye ar ·to ·t erminate 
church f e llouship ui ·th the Mi ssouri Synod because of the 
differences i n doc"i:;r i ne and p r actice t1hich had developed. 40 
The convent; ion. did no-t ·take t he advice 0£ its committee. 
Instead, i -t; deci ded to postpone ac·liion on ·terminat;ion of 
chur ch f'cllowship until aft;er the Hissouri Synod• s con-
vention of 1956. 4·1 Thus, Nissouri was Biven another chance 
to mend i ·t s doct rines and practices. 
39Ibid., p. 5. 
40
:Re~orts and I1emorials of the Thirty-Third Conven-
tion o~ t e h"vaiiije'lica! Luthera'n-;ro'int S:ynod o!., Wisconsin 
an_g"4o'tner Stftes, 1955, PP• 17ft. · 
41Ibid., P• 85. 
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Professor E. Reim protested strongly to the Hisconsin 
Synod convent.ion~ saying, "I can con·tinue in fellowship 
with ruy Synod only m1der cleor and public protes·ts. 11 The 
convention:; hotrever., gmre Professor Reim a vote of confi-
dence and refu s ed to accept; his res isna·i;ion from the Uisconsin 
sominary.42 
The Wisconsin. Synod held a special recessed convention 
shortly after t he 1'7·i s souri Sy-f\od conven·tion of 1956. The 
only pe:c-tinen·t ·thing ·bhis special recessed co11vention did 
uas ·to :ihold. in ab~yance the judgment of our Saginaw reso-
lutionsu u:ut i l t he oouven:liion in 195?. 43 
The conv0ntion of 1956 faced maz:cy- memorials, some 
advising a b r e al;: in :re l a·tions i-;ith the Nissouri Synod and 
some aslcin5 the Wisconsin Synod not to break those rela ... 
t . ' VJ ions. <-f .- The floor commiJG·i::ie0 strongly advised a suspension 
of church .fell01.1ship i·rit;h I'Iissouri. According to ·.this 
recommendation, "the Wisconsin Synod 1r10uld continue to 
support joint; projecJvs i n the Synodical Conference until 
other ~rrangements could be .made.~5 
This would have been a very interesting development 
42Ibid., pp. 8?i. 
431-:,roa;eedinr;s £.! ~ ~rcy:-Feurth:.:oonvention 2! ~ 
Evangelical Lutheran Jo:i.nt Synod of Wisconsin a~Other 
Stat~s, 1957, p. 130. -
44 
~., pp. 131-136. 
45Ibid., PP• 136££. 
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had this recomm.endat:ton been carried out. 2.'b.e Wisconsin 
Synod ,·roul c1 have f ouna~ itself i1ithin ·i;he Synodical Con-
ference enga Gi ng in opiri tua l cooperation ui ·th a church 
t 
body ui t h whom rel ,ri'.iions had just beGn severed. 
The r ecommendat;ion \'Jas rejected by ·i;he convention by 
a :·vot;e of s i1::ty-one ·to seventy-seven. 46 This convention 
instead r e s ol ved ·tha·i:i 
·we c mrci nue our vigorously protes·ting fellowship over 
against the Lutheran Church--flissouri Sy-nod, because 
o.f ·the con·tinuatdon of the offen ses wi ·!;h which we 
have charged ·che sister sy-.aod • • • • 47 
IJ.'here wer e mmJ.y p:i."o.,Ges t;s fx-om var ious delegates and some 
of ficials i-ritlri 71 ·t;he Hisoonsin Synod af·ter this vote. These 
protesti n(S i n<livldnals believed that the Wisconsin Synod 
t-ras becoming; gt2.il t"J of unionism by continuing to remain 
in .fellm:rsh:i.p wi ·Gb. a heterodox church body lilce the 
Nis souri Synod. 4·8 
It is evident from the use of· terminology that the 
Joint Synod J.f Wisconsin does not clearly distinguish at 
all ti..T.lles among t;he concepts of union, fellowship and 
cooperation. Their committee dealing with questions of 
church fellowship and cooperation is called the Church 
Union Com.mit·tee. Yet, at; no time, with the possible 
exception of the 1932 proposal to unite the member churches 
46Ibid. ; p·. ll!4·. 
47Ibid. 
48Ibid., PP• 141~.f • 
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of the Synodical Conference, has this coramittee dealt with 
the problem or organic union. Dince the question or union 
has never offici3lly arisen on the floor or the convention 
during ·the past gen.era·tion, no conclusions can be drawn 
concerning t he r equirements of this church body for such 
union, except to say t hat i ·ts requirements £or fellowship 
and coopera·i;;ior.i. woul d also apply to organic union as well. 
Fo!- f ellowshi p t he Wisconsin Synod demands perfect 
and complete agre er.ient in matt·ers of doctrine and practice. 
It has con s i S'tien ·t;ly r ejected the possibility that certain 
non-i'unda:men·l;a l dootz,ines are or need not be divisive 
of' church f ell ows h i p . l·Jhile individuals uitb.in the Wisconsin 
Synod have a c;.reed tha t no·t all 11 fellowshipn in Scripture 
is nchur ch. f ello't'rnh.ip , n it is generally conceded by these 
indiv iduals ·bhat indivi.dual fellm1ship always manifests 
i·~self in church .f ellowshi p. 
Perfect agraement in all matters of doctrine and 
practice ar e also r equired by the Wisconsin Synod as a 
prerequisite f or cooperation with other Christian groups. 
Such cooperation, holds ·the Synod, always involves church 
fellowshi p directly or indirectly. Church fellowship 
includes proclamation of the Gospel, administration or 
the S@craments, or worship and prayel'--even amo?l8 indi-
viduals. 
It is granted by the Wisconsin Synod that certain 
forms of cooperation oan be genuinely external• such as a 
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clothing drive. Ye·t, even ·these forms of cooperation 
are not desirable since there always exists the danger 
of such forms of "c::cternal ?t cooperation leaq.ing to actual 
oooperatiion in the wm:-k of "i:ib.e Church. 
Many indi viclv.als and groups within the Hisconsin 
Synod are h:L5hl y sensa-Gi ve to the recent differences which 
have dovelopecl be tween ·i;heir church body and The Lutheran 
Chureh--Nissouri Synod. Hhile ·the entire Synod of Wisconsin 
has re:peat;edly ~a..mi ·t·hed ·i:ihat d ifferences e)dst bet:rreen the 
tt10 bodies invol v ing doct;rinal considerations as well as·. 
practice, ·the Synod remai ns in fellowship t·rith the Hissouri 
Synod in t he Synodical Conference. Joint spiritual coopera-
·1;1on h as c m.rt:lnu.ed wit;h the I1issouri Synod and is contin-
uing in. spite of these differences. Certain individuals .. . 
and groups wi ·l;hin ·I.Jhe Wisconsin Synod realize that if this 
I 
sit-uation continues, then the Wisconsin $ynod is admittine{, 
~ .facto, ·that no·t all dif'.:f'erences in doctrine and practice 
are divisive of chu:rcb. .fellowship or spiritual cooperation. 
Those differences in practice, involving doctrinal 
considerations, include subscribing to doctrinal formula-
tions which are ambiguous and misleading as adequate and 
t~e doctrines, denying the truth by negotiating with 
heterodox church bodies under untruthful circumstances, 
cooperating with heterodox bodies in both external and 
spiritual matters, labeling "join1;1 prayer" as a thing apart 
.from "prayer fellowship," and tolerating within its midst 
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false o.oet rine a n d prac·tice. By continuing in fellowship 
with the Mi s s ouri Synoa., "lihe Hiaconsin Synod is l abeling 
these specific differences in doctrine and practice as not 
necessarily div i ~;;i ve of. chu~ch .i'ellouship . 
The Wi s c onsi n Synod dis agrees with the I'Iissouri Synod 
on a mox·e impo:r.rt an·G ques-t ion , namely , hou to resolve 
doctrina l and prac ·;:;i cal dii'.forences when they do exist. 
The Nissoux·i Sy-t2od i s always wil l ing to negotiate ui th 
o·Gher chu :c·ch b od:1.Gs 1:1hml such negotiati ons include questions 
of doctr i ne and p2. . ac·t l ce. The Wi sconoin Synod strongly 
di sag:reea. It; i s t:illinr..:; to negoti ate and discuss questions 
1.·ri t h het e r odox church bodies only under certain conditions. 
At; ... Gi mes ·t he c onvcn·!;ions have stated that such discussions 
cun t oke pl ace onl y af t e r the heterodox body has removed 
v~riat; i ons in chu roh pr actice. A·t o·bher ·l;imes, the con-
dition f or s ~ch discussion has been the acknowledgment 0£ 
·t;he v e rbally inspi r ed S~cred Sacraments as ·the only a:1thor-
ity in all matte~s of which it speaks. At still other 
times, tho opponents are required to admit, not only that 
doctrinal cliff3rences exist, but that each one 0£ these 
doctz-inal differences must be elim:fnated before church 
fellouship can take place. Naturally, a church body \-/hich 
reeognizes certain non-f~damental doctrines as not neces-
sarily divlsive of church fellowship ·~1ould be unwilling to 
agree with Wisconsin's presuppositions. :niese requirements 
for discussion and negotiation do not contradict each 
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other, but '\ihe Hiso?nEJin Synod has not as yet clearly 
spelled out when these var-lous requirements uould be applied 
in specific conditions. For instance, should the Wisconsin 
Synod, accordin,s to i ·ts m-rn principles, require the 
Hissou:t'i Synod ·to clean up variations in :i;>rac·t:ice w-J.thin 
the general body a:nd -to reject the theoloGic:al contents 
of its 1938 rosolu·tio:n.s , that soLle non-,fundamentaLtdoctrines ' 
are not; necessa:r.>ily divisive of f'ellouship 9 before dis-
cussions a:ad negot;ia·tions can ·take place? 
THE EV'Al~G:illLICAL LUTHE.RAM STI10D 
This church body, the Evangelical Lutheran Synod, 
has up until recent; times b00n lmown as the Norwegian 
Synod of t he American Evang0l:lcal Lutheran Church. It 
began i ts partlculo:t.> his·tory when a small g-oup of pastors 
and parishes in t he Wort1egian Synod declined to participate 
in the mer r;e:i.~ of ·the No:t">irn(;ian Lutherans in 191? into 
the ~0neral body kilown today as the Evangelical Lutheran 
Chur ch or America. 
At its constituting convention in 1918 Pastor B. 
Harstad deliv-cr ed an essay on ·i;he subject of unity which 
the convention subsequently approved. The unity of the 
Spir it., he ·aold ·t;he delegates, does not come with f'ormal 
ae;i ... eements, but i:rith regeneration. Those who do not listen 
·iio the l-lord of Godo however, prove that they no longer 
keep this unity of Spirit. The larger liorwegian Synod had 
become guilty of this. Hence, it was necessary to separate 
f'rom them.l 
The 1920 convention condemned the National Lutheran 
1Proceedin,,.s 0£ the First 1\nnual Oonvention of the 
Nort,eglan f~ri"ortb.i"'1merioan Evangelical Lutherin-miurch, I9ia, pp. • 
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Council as a unionis"l:;ie body. ~Nie delegates were told 
that affiliation wi·lih the Counci l eommi.ts a church body 
to internal church work wi·thout doc·brinal tie;reement, and 
brine;s its mer,1beJ~s into . "in·iiima·be .relationn with unionistie 
church bodies~2 Leaders of this convention also condemned 
the appliccrtion of t;he word nbrethrenn to heterodox Luth-
eran bodios. Or ·thodox c hurch bodies have no business 
sending 1'fraternal gree-liings11 to ot;her Lutherans. 3 
I:n 1923 another convention approved essay condemned 
the ·t heolocSical basis for th0 Norwegian Lu·c'b.eran merger 
of 1917. This doctrinal agreement of 191? was known as 
·t;ho Opgjm;: or Agreemeut. The Evangelical Lu·t;heran Synod 
has olt·1ays considered i t both inadequate and in error. 
A Christian brother,hood mu.at rest on unity of f~ith 
and doctrine. Brethren, members of the same Church, 
should epeak t;he same thing , be of ·the same mind, 
avoid t;b.ose who cause dissensions and of;fenses con-
trai"Y to the doctrine..4 . 
The convention o~ 1925 reaf~irmed that fellowship and 
cooperation can be had only with orthodox church bodies. 
It defined orthodox church bodies, however, as those where 
the congregations teach the Hord of God in truth and purity, 
2Proeeodings of the Third Annual Convention of~ 
Norwegian ~od of the1'9uo.e~ican Evangelical Lutheran 
C,huro, 192, PP• 7m . 
..,. 
='Ibid., p. 74. 
4Report of the sixth Annual Convention~ ]B! 
NorweHian Syn.o'cI or-tfie American Evangelioa~ ~utheran Church, 
1923, p. 64~ - -
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and subscribe ·i:;o thG Bible and the confessional ,1ritings 
of the Lutheran Churoh.5 
The convention of 1926 heard a multitude of essays 
on the subject of unionism. In these various doctrinal 
papers ·the delee;at;es were ·hold, 
It avails nothii'l~ ·!;hat one vehemently- denies the 
accusation of indifference ·to doctrine if' he practices 
felloushi p ul th error: his ac·tions belie his words. 6 
Ohur ch f ellmrnhip in aey for.m or manner with such as 
are pe.rsis·cen:t e:rrorists in prac·t;ice is unionism.? 
Can you conceive of Dr. Walther or of Dr. Wm. Koren 
or of President H. Ii . Preus worshipping together 
with the m.any Lut;heran here·!iics • • • assembled to 
a ·~tend -the Lu:theran Woz-ld Convention at Eisanach?B 
In 1932 a very strong resolution was passed by the 
convention cond0mning cooperation with other Christian 
church bodies wh:lle any doctrinal or practical dif'fe:t'ences 
are involved. 
~nyone, who is a member of' an orthodox church, but 
who suppor·c;s the institutions of an erring church, 
is acting con·ijrary to the warning given by God in 
His Hord •••• Such a perso~ is not only endangering 
5neport of the Eighth Annual Convention of~ 
Norwe~ian W,"od 'or·ahe American Evangelical Lutheran 
churc, 19 , p.93;-
6Report of the Ninth Annual Convention of the Norwegian 
~.of th~ Imerican h"vangelical tuth~ran omircfi; 1926, 
·?Ibid., P• 52. 
8
-b·d J. 1 • t p. 56. 
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his own soul's salvation• but his sin is a~ 
offense ·~rhereby he may lead o·bhers ast;ray. ~ 
The principles for church fellm·mhip t cooperntion, 
and intersynodic al nego·tiation on d.i.f .f erences in doc-
trine and pra c ·t iee iiere clearly lis ted and adapted by 
·t;he conventi on of 1936 under t;he ·jji·ble of Theses 2!! Church 
Union . Becaus·e of -the i mpor·liance of ·l:;hese theses to this 
study~ they are present ed i n full. 
Theses on Church Union 
In view of the fact that continued eff'o:rts are being 
made to unite all Lutherans in one fellowship• we 
adopt t;he f ollowing· theses as expressing the principles 
trh ich mus t t>,"1.iide us in seeking to effect such fellow-
ship: 
Thesis I. ~he spiritual unity of the Holy Christian 
01:iurdi;-,-,hich is the Body of Chr:i,st, is not dependent 
upon any such extern~ls as a common organization or 
language, but alone upon the possession of the saving 
faith in. Jesus Christ. True C'b..ristians will, however, 
11endeuvor to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond 
oi' peaee 9 n :Eph .. 4:3, and will therefore also seek to 
establish and maintain church fellowship tiith all 'ttho 
are one ,-ri th them in confessing the true f'ai th. 
Thesis II. He acknowledge one, and only one, truly 
unifying influence and power in matters both of 
doc·ti"ine and prac·tioe, namely the Hord 0£ God; and 
only one God-pleasing procedure in striving £or unity: 
That "the Word .of God is taught in its truth and 
purity, and we as the children of God lead holy lives 
accordine; to it. 11 
Thesis III. Through such teaching of the Word, unity 
and (when deemed desirable) union have been attained 
9Report Qi the Fifteenyh ae~lar C9nvention 2! the 
Nor\ieslan ~ o! ].§.! American .iirangelical Lutheran-miurch, !932., P• 79 •. ... 
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in the past. Examples: ·lihe early Uew ~e:':r:;ament 
Church, the ! ;i.rbheran Re.formation, and the Synodical 
Oonf e:rence. 
'.!!heais IV. He hold t ha-'c; int e1.'-s;y"'l1odical comraitteea 
are useful :l.n promot i nB; Oh2:-is·tian fellowship only: (a) when the vartous groups or synods have, through 
·i~hGir publ ic mini.s t;ry of ·the Wo:rd9 given each other 
evidence of an eJristi ng 1.u1i.,~y in spirit, 8.nd it re-
ma:ms merely ·t;o establish t he £s et of ouch uni·ty and 
to arrange for s ome public ~0cogitltion and confession 
of ·i:ihat; fact; (b) 02: trhere i t; is olea:r.• tb.at those 
in error s i ncerely desire to be tau.Ght t;he "way of 
God more pori'eotly. " Act s 18 : 26; 
! "g.~.~is_!. 1J.l'10~re suc h eviclenoe of unity is lacking, 
oz- wfiG:r.e i t; is clea:i:· t hat ·lihose in error do .not 
sincerel y c10si re ·to 11ba 'taugh:t the way of God more 
per fec'tl y 9 " bu·e such committees nevertheless are 
el0ct;cd ·to coru: e :r t;ith ·!;hem wi·l.ih ·the viet1 .,Go Church 
fell m·mhil)o ·tb.e~t:>e is gi"ave danger tha t tb.e work of 
·!ihes o c orumi t t ees will result in indif'fe:re..1.tism and 
in comp1~omise 0£ Scriptu~al doctrine and practice. (For examples of this , consider the mer ~ers and 
unions of. l.'eoen·lJ yoai .. s among Lu·therans. J The duty 
of ·testifying ·l:;o ·che ·truth of God's Hor d and thus 
pr¢moting; 1mi ty,_ res t;s a-t all times upon all 
Chris-bia:us. Cf. I Petez., 3: 15. 
IJ:hesis VI. Sc?."i-p·liu re trarns us clearly and emphatically 
agains·t entanglement s with errorists (Romans 16:l?; 
Ti ·t u s 3: 10 ; I Timotby 6: 3-5). .l1::ey reluctance to 
heed these warnings and commands of Scripture is 
unionism. alr e~dy conceived in the heart, which i.f 
allowed to develop• .-rill result in ~ 01-fledged unionism, as historj" also testifies • 
. 
These ·bheses do not clearly distinguish at all times 
botweon :fellowship and organic union. The concepts of 
· f ellO't·rship and coope.ra t i on a1--e broadly grouped under the 
ti:tle of "union .. " This document makes it clear, hm·1ever1 
that not only is perfeQt agreement in !aith and practice 
lOReport of }A~hNineteenth Regqlar Convention .2! Jil!! 
;rt:.TeEian ~og 2... e · American Evangelic.al tu~eran 
Ure , 19 9 PP• '5M. 
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a pre.requisi·tc for aey i'orm of f ellouship or cooperation, 
but also that these differences cannot bo resolved by 
discussion aw1 ne3o·tiation. Only God can resolve the 
clif.ferences 9 and if He has not; resolve·d them by either 
removing ·t;hem9 or i f He has not given the heterodo~ repre-
sentatives a humble spirit and an eae;ernem:-: ·Go be taught 
the ·1.-:rny of God ') then such discussious are useless. 
Those theses :i.gnoi"e·. tho ques ·tion of whether or not 
God, Ullo w61. .. ks through the Hord and JGhe Sac raments to 
accomplish His gracious purposes, c·an a lso wo~ ..k through 
His Hord in doctrinal neu;o"tiations in o.rder ·t;o accomplish 
His PlL.'1.)0ses . · !.>.lso, ·!;he.sis VI fails to dist.inguish betwe.~n 
t ho c rrorists who are falso teachers and thos e who err 
out of si=tplici ·by . 
ii conve11:l;ion approved essay in 1940 rejected the 
distinction t r adit ionally made between fundamental and 
non-fundamental doc·!irines.11 ~he content of the essay 
uas in reac-1:;ion to the possibility thnt some n.on-fund~msntal 
doctrinal d.ifferences are not nece.ssarily divisi11.re o:f 
church fellm·1ship. 
The convention of 1941 condemned the practice of 
intercom.munion with other Lutheran bodies which a pparently 
had occurred. on occasion within the Evangelical Luthe·ran 
Synod. 
11Reoort of the Twenty-~hird Regular Convention of~ 
Norwetian~nou'""o7"tb.e American 1Jvangeilcal Lutheran Ohure, I , pp:-14?1. 
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?1:embers of Synod shoula. no·I; COI£¥ilUD.e at altars of 
unaffiliat;ed Ohurches, nor should members of un
2
- · 
affiliated Churches be communed at our altars.L 
This same c011vexrbion encouraged its membere to s ·budy the 
issues of unionism~ and to obtain and read ·:;he Brief State-
m~~ for ·thei:c edifica·bion~ l3 Anot;her essay on the sub-
ject of unionism ;,~Tas accepted by the convention. 14 
· This eonvent:to:a took t;wo apparently contradictory 
actions. It; express0d gratitude to the riissouri. Synod for 
·the spiritual c are which its armed f orces chaplains had 
ahmr.a. ·to service men from. the Norwegian Synod. The con-
ventiou e1';:pros s ed -c;he hope that its member congregations 
would eontribu·i:;e .financially to the I1is:-:ouri Synod aic1.15 
Yet, at tihe s ame t,ime, ·the oo_nvention placed a question 
mark ove:t~ the chaplaincy issue. 
In view of the peculiar d~ngers connected with this 
kiud of ·,rnrlt, the Synod asks i·ts commission to be 
cons·tantly on the alert to uphold and guard our 
principles in the matter of unionis •• 16 
'j~he con.ve:v.tiov. o:f 19L1.3 reflected this same tension. 
The delegates heard bitter attacks by its president on 
12Report of the Twenty-Fourth R~lar Convention .Q! 
·the_ l\Jorwe~ian s;yn1f .Qf ~ 1\m.erican haf¥5.elical Lutlieran . §rch, 1 41, P•· • 
l3Ibid. 
14Ibid., PP• 29ff~ 
l5Ibid.-, p. 51-. 
16Ibid., p. 52. 
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unionists,17 and at the same time designated July the 
Fourth as "Loyal·by Service 8unday" for a collection for 
the Missouri Synod's .Army-Mavy Commiss :Lon.18 
The Army-Navy Commissi~n still received the compli-
ments o.f' ·the I~vangelical Lu·t;heran Synod at its 1944 con-
vention, but once agaiu, ·the question of.' a z.elstionship 
between chapl aincy aud unionism was referred to the gen-
eral body 0 s posto~ra l conf'o:rences for consideration.19 
1.'he delega t ez t o ·the convention o:f 1946 were told 
th'3t ·thei:i:• chu:i.·ch body :i.~es·i;s its doctrinal case upon the 
Brief St [,t~me:at. as t he dogma·t;io standai"Cl for truth. 20 A 
very thorough evaluation and criticism. was given to thi-.3 
conver,t ion of ·i;he Doct;rin.al fil}.rma t;ion. i 1he convention 
agreed ·that; t h i s 1-1~s a very inadequate documen·i;. This 
Affirmation eYen repeated 11eertain errors:r which originally 
appear ed in ·0he !'lissou.ri f-i)'nod resolu·bions of 1938. 21 
The c onven:tion of 1947 did not repeat the accusation 
17Rep?~~ .2f the Twen];l-Sixth Re~lar C~nven~ion £!! 
·the Nor"/0~l.an Svnoo or tlieA.merican WangeI1.cal Lutlieran 
ffllurch, 1 43, PP· ·gr:- - , 
18Ibid. t P• 63. 
l9Report 2.f. the Twonty-Sev~nth ~e ar.Oonven~ion .2! 
the Nori.1e~n Syn-4¥ !2! the American~ an~e ioal Lu~haran 
<.1liurch, 1 • p. • 
20Repo£1l of the Twenty-Ninth Re~lar Convention .2! 
the Norwe~n s,fn00:-.2l, &~ American ~angelical Lutlieran 
'<niurch, 1 , p. 15. . 
21Ibid., PP• 25££. 
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that these resolutitons of Hisl3ouri in 1938 contaL"'led 
er.rors, but it leBrned t:1a·t its representatives had re-
queS'ted ·bhe N:Lssouri Synod ·to .reconsider .and rescind them · 
because ·i.ihe;y we:r•e :inot an adequate basis for .followship. n 22 
The c haplaincy qucs·liion carn.G up again in the con-
ven·bion ot. 1948!) but nothing concxete uas concluded. 23 
The Evangelical Lu'i:;he:L'ai.1 Synod did no·t; cz-i ticize the 
chaplaincy o:f ·the Hissouri Synod as the ~I iseon.sin Synod 
\·ras doing. This conye1rtion did take ·i;h~ Nissou.ri Synod 
severely to ·task, however.9 for c~rtain coope:i:•a tive 
activities 1/h.ich involved. joint p:..~ayer, church t-1ork1 .and 
other ribrotherly assoeiation.s."24 
Finally, ·this convention once again asked the 
Nisc;ouri Synod ·to suspend doctrinal discussions with the 
American Lutheran Church. 
Let us resolve to dr op .for the title bei!.1.g all doc-
t1"inal discussions with our oppone;its t and such 
relations t-1hich. imply doctrinal agreemE)!l.t with our 
opponents, in favor of discussions with our 
acknowledged brethren in the Synodical Conference, 
t ha·t all may be convinced of the dee~ meaning and 
implicat:tons .of Juhe Briet Statement.~5 
---------
22Report 0£ the Thirtieth Regular 9onve~t~on 2! ~ 
~or~egian r~nod 0~ the .Ame~ican Evangelical ~u~heran 
~ureh, I9i, p."""48. 
23Report of the Thir -First Re~lar Convention g! 
the NorweV-ian Syn~.o ~ -. erican ·iiranse!ioai Lutlieran 
<ffilirc.Ji, 1~48, p. • -
24lbid., PP• 67£. 
2
'Ibid. t p. 68. 
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The convention of 1949 adopted ·the con·t;e1r'l;s of an 
essay on 11Coopera·tion in Ex'tiornals. u This presentation 
dealt specifically wi·bh the errors ··o.t .:tb.e· 1':Iissauri Synod 
in its cooperation with t;he National Lutheran Council a~d 
other Lu:bheran. groups ou·bsid.e of th.a Synodical Conference. 
The es~ayist sur1marizec. his f'indings i n the uordo of 
theses :prepared by local pas·Goral conferances. 
1. · Unionism is joint worship or join'~ church work 
1:d.th t hosEJ who <lo not confess the true faith in all 
respects. 
2. Ii' orthodox Lut;hei•ans eooper..ite or as:;;ociate 
w:i. th het;erodox Lut;herans in any phase of the Church• a 
work such as 0ducatiio:a.; missions* ¢hai~ities, etc., 
they disregard ·the fact that joint church work with 
false -'ceachers is unionism just as much as is join~ 
l1orship. 
3. The test of so-called externals in church work 
. is whether ·they may pi--operly be carried ou \·tith all 
m..~nner 0£ churches and religious or civic organiza-
tions. 
4. Since ·i;he national Lutheran. Council, as well as 
the Lutheran World :i!'edera-t;ion, ·was organized to 
pr,:mLOte coopei.",:l"liion in churdh work among all Luther-
ans, without regard to doctrinal differences, l,e 
object to them as unionistic organizations and ref-~se 
to take aey pa1"t in their act"ivities .. 26 
The essay approvingly quoted a mu.ltitude of secondary 
souroas writt0n by I1isaouri Synod Lutherans during the 
1920' s. 27 ·ihe ess.oyist admitted that at one point in 
-
26Report of the &irt:Y-Sec9nd R~gqlar gonventi on of 
the Norwe~ian §;iu.o~ of ·the .Aiiierioen bvangelicai Lutheran 
Oliu;L'Cs:. 1 4-9-;. PP. 1r. · 
27Ibid., PP• 3}!£. 
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history of "'Ghe NOJ.:·wegian Synod found that it ·uas 11eooperat-
ing11 \'Ti th ·the Romon Catholic Church a gainst legislation 
which would be hormful ·to parochial schools. Such cooper-
ation could h ave been carried on wi·th Uindus, for it 
involved i10 n joint prayert II or work of the Church. 28 
'L'he con-ven-bio:n r·Gferred ·to this essay approvingly 
when it sellt i ·bs regular communications to the Nissouri 
Synod convent i on. asking for an end to "oooperation in 
ext czr.aals. u 29 'l'his s ame resolution declared that the 
"fre·e conferenc e on suggeated by ·the Missouri Sy.nod irould 
be 0£ 11 cJ.oubtful ·value. u30 1rhis part of the resolution 
is in harmony \·:ith earlier resolutions, particularly "'Ghe 
Thesos 2,:g Church Union, which declare doc·trinal dis-
cussions u i'i:; h. ot;her Lu:liherans valid or,.J.y under limited 
conditions. 
A s'i,"Udy of t h0 doctrinal position of the Orthodox 
Lutheran Conference (a group of pastors and laymen who 
had severed r el a t;ions with the I-Iissouri Synod in 1950) 31 
was authorized by the convention of 1952. Nothing con•• 
crete resulted from the few discussions which were held, 
28Ib" ~ J.a..' P• 44. 
29Ibid. 1 P• ??•. 
30Ibid. 
31Report of the ThMH-Fitth Remer Convention g! ~ 
Norwe~ian ~odor-the erloan E,ange £cal Lutheran 
?.ifiurc.,, 19 , p. ~:-
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howe·1'er, and t he Oi ... t hodox Lutheran Conferance continu.)cl. 
to walk i·t s separa·be pa-bh apart f r om t;he Evangelical 
Lutheran Synod . 
The delegates to JGh.e 1953 convention indicated that 
·they 'l.'10rG 0x-tro111ely dis·tu:.i:-'bed by t;hc l a t est a1>p7.'o:Jches of 
the Hicsouri Sy nod ·1;0t-r8r d ·the Lutheran l:!01.~ld Federa·i:iion. 32 
The Ni ssouri Synod b.acl direc t ed a study and a rep or ·I.; on 
the princ:Lplos and p :r.ac·bices of t h i s federation i n .regard 
to p ossibl e r ela tiimwhip s . This, ·t he Evangelical Lu·bheran 
Synod .felt , was ve1.rwy unhealt hy. 
11 0-Ur Relntions i1ith the Lutheran Church- -His souri 
Synod , n a pamphlet; which Jtihe 1954 conven ·l:iion reviewed, 
·told much of' t;h.e his ~or y of "i:;he difficul·ties between the 
His souri Synod and ·1:;he Jwangelical Lutheran. Synod, eom.-
centrs t;ing upon ·ljh0 1•0s olu.tions of 1938, the I1issouri 
Synod's concept of J"oint P1.~ayer, the Common Con!es sion, 
cooperc1tion ·wi·th ot he r church 1)odies, negotiations with 
other church botlies under undesirable conditions, and the 
gener al i nd:l.f.ference of the Hissouri Synod tmmrd the 
seriousnes£ of t he objecti ons.33 The pamphlet concluded 
by sta-'Gine; t b.ot t here t1as "no longer any real unity between 
32Rencrt of th.e Thi~-Sixth Re~lar Convention .2! 
the Nort1e~ian 'S'Yn.6g 2f t~Amer!canangelicai Lutheran mulrcJi, 1 53, p. • 
33Re port of the Thirty-Seventh Regular Convention ,2! 
~e Norwe~ian Syn~gl the Kcierican Evange!ical Lutheran 
_ urcJi. 1 54,. p. • 
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our Synod and the i'1issouri Synod." The ?Iissouri Synol 
has broken it;s bonds of .fellowship with us by its 
persis-l.ient adherence ·i;o a course which we have \1i th 
all justice condemned and 'by its growing tolerance 
of' unionist;ic activities and u.nionistic 0 brethren. 11 34 
In 1955 ·the conven:bion o~ the Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod formally declared the suspension of fraternal rela-
tions which had been implied in the 1954 pamphlet. The 
convention revle11ed once again -'che negotiations of the 
I'lissouri SJ-nod i1tth the American Lutheran Church, the 
resolution by J:li s oouri in 1938, the joint pr ayer principle, 
the cooporc1tio:n ui t h t;b.e Nnt:tonal Lutheran O.ouncil, and 
the Com.non Confession. 35 The conven·bi on 1."ecognized ·chat 
the Synodical Conferenc e adopted a desi~~ble resolution 
defining t!llionism. This resolution on unionism, the 
l'lor\·regian repreGon-'Ga·l;ives reported, had 1'considernble 
oppositi on from I1issouz-i Synod spokesmen. u The Synodical 
Coni'crence did nothing effec·ti ve on ·the subjects of the 
Comm.on Confes~, joint pr ayer, scouting, and other 
issues.36 
Since nreal meeting of minds" and "unity of spirit," 
~our Relations with The Lutheran Church--Missouri ~ (published by tlie1rnion Committee of tne Norwegian 
S;rno"a, 1954), PP • 3ff. 
35ueport of the ThirtY-Eig\)-th R~lar 9onvention ~ 
lhe Norwe~ian ~00:-or the .American .£apgel1eai Lutheran 
-mi-urch, i 55, pp. Tf-Off. 
36Ibid., PP• 44f. 
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prerequisites for 1·raternal relations, ':.·tere lacking in 
the discussions 11i th the I1issouri Synod, ·the convention 
declared ·that II i'"u.:tther n.egotia-t;ions will be fruitless." 
The delegates d0cla1 .. Gd all fellow·ship relations uith The 
Lutheran Oht-1.rch--·I·lissouri Synod suspended "mrliil the 
offenses cont;rary ·to the doctrine ,-1hich i-re have learne·d 
have been removed by ·r;hem in a proper zp.anner. n3? This con-
vention, however9 made it; clear th.at iti ,1ished to continue 
.frc;3ternal relat;ions w:i;th those who "agree uith us in our 
stand and. who t e st;ify tlith us aGainst these present e:rrors 
and unionistic praetices.r. A re-alignment of aonservative 
Luthez·ans ,·ms su.ggestec!. 
1110 ·bhis end we hereby declare our desire to naintain 
and establish frat$rnal relations with those sy-.a.ods, 
congregations and individuals t-Jho are of one mind 
and spirit wit;h us in matters of Christian doctrine 
and p:cact:i.ce .38 
This statement coulo. be interpreted in t.·10 difi'e1.'ent 
ways. It; could indicate that synods9 congregations and 
indivictaals who agree with the h"'vangelical Lutheran Synod 
should nott leave the Synodical Conferonco, separate them-
selves from the Missouri Synod and re-align themselves in.th 
the Morwegians. However, according to this declaration, 
the Evangelical Lutheran Synod could also be inviting 
Synods, congregat;ions and individuals to retain fellowship, 
37Ibid., pp. 45£• 
38 Ibid., P• 46. 
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even i.f tb.e.i J:-emain in ·hhe Synodi cal Oon.fcrenco. I-t :I.s 
uncertain jur;rb t1l1a-b was iu the minds of the delegates to 
this cO"".avention . Whilo on one lum.d they spoke 0£ re~ali;gn-, 
ing true Lu·t;her~u1s who agr ~ed ·with them :L:n doctrine and 
problems may arise in cmmec·tioi'l uith t he work of the 
Synodical Conf'erence . n39 
'.l:he i m:mediste deve l opmen·ts uh5.ch followed the. con-
vention of 1955 :i.ndic at0 t;ha·t this body accepted the 
second int c rpr e-Ga·bion i to r e1,u1in in fellowship wi·tb. Synoil...s 
and parishes which r emained ·in the Synodical Conferenc0. 
The .gvanr;elica .l Lnthe1~an Sy-.a.od has maintained i t s fellow-
ship wit;h '!;he Wisconsin Synod and has remain~<l wi thin the 
Synodical Coni'0rence e.:ve:i. t houe;h it has not r enewed its 
relations ·with "i.;he l'liss our.i Synod. The convention of 
1956 promis ed to ;re ... examine the issues to sea if the 
causes of su.spens:i.on of relations have been removed, but 
the suspens i on of .f.ellm·rship is to remain until a future 
convention declares othert"1ise.40 
This conve1.rti:i.on of 1956 toolt only · a passing t:;lanoe 
at the problem involving suspension of fellowship with the 
11:lssouri Sy-.a.od and at the same time selective fellm·rship 
39Ibid. 
40Report of the Thirt:y-Ninth Ile~lar Convention .2! 
the Nort1e~ian ~Sfno~or ~ l1.me~Ioa9 :<angelical, Lutheran 
cm:-~!i. I 5~, pp. _ T: 
11, . 
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with the member s oX the Sy-.a.ocl.:ical Conf{:)1.\3n.ce. 
Res olve d,. ·th,:rli ·the lforwegian Synod meat with the 
o·r;her Synods o:f ·the Synodical . Conf ere nee to determine 
whet,h.e r or not ·the consi;i t-uent sy-.aods of the Syn9d-
icol Conf e rence are nm·; in doc-c;rinal agreement. 41 
Throughou t ·t h e hist;ory of the :~vangelical Lutheran 
Synod the convmrbions have fail ed t o distinguish care.fully 
among the c oncepts of union, fellowshi p , and cooperation. 
The Norwegian By.nod h3S not cons idered organic merger 
with a:n.<YGher l.«u-theran body, and yet, i ·t has established 
princ i p l e s on 11 cb.uroh union11 which in actuali ty discuss 
i'ellouship a:nd cooperut;ion under ·lihe -ti tle of i1union. n It 
can oe asnu.xued. ~ hm:rE.w0r, that prerequisit;es for fell0t1ship 
and c oopor~tion Hould. also be applied ·to the question of 
'l'he Evangelica l Lt1:bhe1."an Synod requires p~rf eot 
agreement i n matters of doctrine and practice before any 
f~llowship or c ooperation can ·take place. Any cooperation 
with heterodo:::{ chu rch bodies which involves joint worship 
or joint church work is sini'u.1 unionism. The test for 
tru~y 11externa1 11 cooperation is whether or not auch cooper-
ation could be carried on with secular or heathen organiza~ 
"bions. 
Since the rlissouri Synod has fallen under the con-
demnation of these prerequisites, the Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod has su.spended all fellowship with that church bodJ". 
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Ye·c, ·th0 J.Gvangelical Lu·thernn Dy.nod retain:-.; i-:;s membe:,.'-
shir> in the Synod:i.cal CorJ.fer<:lncc and sha1...,os ·the joint wor-
ship and \:/OJ'.'k u:f t;b.e Gotierence. It is i ::rpossiblt: ·co 
explain such ~lct:Lo:n. on the basis of ·the pr:L.1.cipl~s ou·t-
lined by ·th.is church body. The JJvangelical Luthe.:::·an Synod, 
by this action, is en.gaging in selecti11e .fello,,ship and 
chui"ch ,:,ork with c:i church body within the Conference which 
is considered ui1ionistic and guilty of doetrinal error. 
P1~er~quisi·bes for doctrinal discussions ui·oh erring 
church bodies arc either the actual establishment of unity 
.to such discussions, or at least a willingness to be 
tau~ut; the \lord of God. It is upon this la·cter basis that 
·the 1,;·vang0lical Lui;he:ran Synod justifies its willingness 
to negotiate with ·tho I'lissouri Synod in conjunction with 
othe~ bodies of the Synodical Conference regarding doc-
trino and practice. 
\ 
CI1AP1'.i.:iR XIII 
Trill BVJUIJ"G~T.,I0-"1L LUTHER.AM SYNODI C1\L 
COJ:li?~h.Ei'.TCJ~ OF Nv:.IT.H AM.ERICA 
Perhaps t his cb.ep·c:;er should not be included in this 
study. Thio si."l..tdy i s an examination of t he concepts of 
uni·ty, f0llo.-rnh.i p and coope:z.'ation within various Lutheran 
church bodies in Ame::-::>ica . I t i s not certain, houever, 
just 1.-rha·c:; ·the fa'ynodical Conference is. Some sources claim 
t h~rli i t i s a .fede r a tion. The Evangeli cal Luther an Synod 
'l-rolcome d ·i:;he u.:n.ion of t he Breslau Synod and the Saxon 
Freo Chur ch i nto r, ou r federation, u referring to the Synod-
ical Conference and its affiliates.1 The Lutheran his-
torian , Dr. A. R. Hent z , claims that t he Conference is not 
·2 a church body, but an advisory council. 
On ·the ot;her hand, according to the evaluation of 
the Lu·the ra11 Hor l d Federa·tion by a specially appointed com-
mi tteo, a "federation" which engAges in the work of a 
1Report of t he ~irt:y-Seeond Regular Convention .2! 
~R2 Norwe~an Dyn~ of the American h"'vgelical Lutheran Ure§, 1~, P• • - -:--
2Abdel Ross Wentz, A Basic History of Lutheranism~ 
Ameri~ ( ? hUadel:phia: I'luhlenberg. Press, ""!955), P• 225. 
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Ohuroh is a Church and no·t a f eder~tion. 3 Certainly, 
the Synodical Conference en6ages in the \1orli: of a Church, 
and yet, i t has ·only advisory powers over its members. 
This s tudy 9 hav:i.ne5 taken no·t;e of the ques·tion con-
· earning the f eder ative or chur chly character of the Synod-
ical Con.f 0renco, i,·Til l not at·!iemp·I; to ansuer ·i::;he question. 
WhilG off iciul s-ta·tement;s coming from the Conference rela-
tive to t he .concep·cs of uni tr".y and union, fellowship and 
coopex-ation vJ'il l be no..1i;0d, such resolutions and declara~ 
tions by t his Gonfer ence are not binding upon its member 
bodies unless those member churches so desire. 
In its e a r liest years the Synodical Conference adopted 
a numbe~ of ·theses on unity which are noted here as a 
historica l i ntiroduct;ion to the modern peri9d with which 
this study i s c oncerned. The Unaltered Augsburg Confession 
1-ms declared t he "sole e1rternal tie 0 binding all tru.e 
Lu·Gheran conc:-egations. Official acceptance of the other 
Lutheran Co:n.fessions were · not regarded as absolutely neces-
sary for unit;y .9rovidine that these Confessions \'lere not 
denied. 4 J1,ceeptanee of ·!;he Augsburg Confession, however, 
also involves all of the doctrinal teachings logically-
_3Proceetling~ of the Forty-Third Regular Convention 2! 
T~ .lJUtheran Churoli=-Fl!osourrs;rnod, 1956, P• ~9. 
4Proceedin~s of the Si:th Convention of~ .Evangel-
ical Lutheran sYnooicar-conl'erence gt Nort~America, 
ll3'!7., PP• ~tt. '-"---------
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deduced from this Confession~5 
Unorthodox church practice 9 such as union and church 
fellowship wi·l;h non-Lu·theran.s and toleration o:f secret 
societies, 'l,rer e considered a mark of confessional dis-
loyal ·t;y by ·these early conventions of the Synodical Con-
e:. 
ference. 0 IJ.1olera ·t;ion of erring pastors, use of temporary 
pastora l c alls, disinterest in parochial schools, tolera-
t;ion and use of non . -Lu·i:iheran educational ma·terial, and 
failure ·t;o e:1cer cise doct:i?inal discipline also contradict 
loyalty to ·c;he Augsbu r g Confession. 7 :i.'he delega-'Ges to 
the Synodica l Co:i.'.J£ereuee in ·i,hese e arly years 9-id not 
expem; abeolut e perfect;ion, however, but they did expect 
·tho chur c h body i n qu03tion to exercise ~Ghia discip line 
seriously so ·tha·t; 11 li·t ·tle by li ·ttle11 the doctrinal :f'ai th 
may becoue evid,::::n t; in church life. 8 
AE:ide f~om a few essoys, the Synodical Conference made 
no fu::>·t her not;ewortby declarations on u.nity, fellowship, 
and coopera·cion un·liil recent times. The delegates to the 
S;ruodical Conference convention of 1934 approved the re-
fusal of it;s o.fficials to cooperate uith the Universal 
5Ibid. 
6Ibid. 
?Ibid. 
8Prooeedinfis of the E~hth Oonvention 2! the Eva~el-
ieal Lutheran SynooicirCo eronce o1: North ·.meriea,79, PP· 1srr. 
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Christian Oo mcil for Life and Worlt. The Life and Work 
movement:; was declared unionistic and moder-.aistic owing to 
its alleged close con.nec·tion ·wi·cb. the Federal Council of 
Churches of Christian America.9 
In t he conventio~ of 1938i the delegates favorably 
received an essay delivered by ?rofossor Theodore Hoyer on 
the "Unity of Faith. nlO This essay, al though it l.'lent 
unchallenged by members of the Wisconsin and Norwegian 
Synods, ·thoroughly J:."epresen·tecl the viet';poL-"1.t of the Missouri 
Synod. in regc11."d ·Go prerequisites for doctrinal discussions. 
The essay that the synodical fathers have, 
at; e11 times been re~dy to meet anybody who was 
,1illing t;o lisJceu "'Go -'Gheir testimony, to establish 
tri~e unity, if possible. They have done this even 
1-1hen the mot:i. ve on t he other side was wrong. In 
such meetings, hmrrever, they have alwrrs kept in 
mind ·i;b.e object, -'c;rue unity of faith. 
The clelegcrtes ·i;o the 19L!-O convention accep·ted an 
essay on fellowship by a representative of the Wisconsin 
Synod, Professor u. Schaller.12 Our brethren in the faith, 
9Proceedi~!}S of the Tliirp:-Fourtb. Convention of the 
Evangelical Luiheran §laoalca Conference of North'l\mer!ca, l934, p. 109. 
10Proceedin~s of the Thirty-Six'Gh Convention of the 
Evangelical Lut eraii sinodical Conference of Nortl:LAmeriea, 1938, pp. zt?ff. 
11Ibid., P• 4?. 
- . 
12Proceadin~s of the Thirty-Seventh Convention of the 
.iwarfelicai Lut eraii €f?odiearco.tiferenee of Nort'fi - -
Amer ca, !940, pp. Ior. 
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made bre·ahr en by t heir f.ai uh: in Obrist, exist in heterodox 
communions as well as in orthodox churches. i'Iembers of 
orthodox church bodies, pointed out Profess or Schaller, 
can be concerned only about brethren with whom they can 
join i n cb.urch work. 
For a ll practi cal purposes, t he brotherhood of faith 
i s the m0mbersh:i.p of t hat 5rea·t; body which t-re call 
t he S;ln.odicaJ. Oouference.1, 
A full :i.::aeport was also given to this convention on 
the ral ationsh:lp between the Hissouri Synod and the Amer ican 
Lutheran Chu r ch. Resol~tions of both church bodies per-
tinent t o that; relat;ionship wer e given in. full~ 14 Although 
rap r e:Jenta·i;i ves of the Wisconsin and Norwegian Synods 
criticized a c·t;i on by t he Hissolu'i Synod, the Synodical Con-
fer e nce i·tself merely asked . ·the I·lissouri Synod to consider 
f raming future agreements into one document rather than a 
document f r om er:2ch church. boay.15 
The second Horld Har interrupted the holding of regular 
conventions u..1rt;il 194[~. By that time the fi:-iction between 
the Nissouri Synod on one hand and the Wisconsin and 
Nor-,rer;;ian Synods on the other hod become much more critical. 
A Committee of Intersynodical Relations was created in 
l3Ibid., pp .. 11.r. 
14Ibid. • PP• 81.ff. 
l5Ibid. t PP• 88f. 
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order to study the causes ot friction and report.16 The 
convention also encouraged the editors of official church 
papers to meet and unify policies. The member synods ware 
encouraged ·to deal 'i,rith unofficial publicntions as ·they 
fel·t; i·t n ecessa:cy. 17 
The convention of 1946 did little about the conf'lict 
over scoutimu and the question of joinJG prayer· i'lith other 
Lu·lihe~~a:i.'lS e::cccpt to encourage the member synods ·to consult 
and discuss the ma·aters 1·1ith one another.18 The conference 
did not criticize the Nissouri Gynod. 
We urge the Comm.it·tee on Doctrinal Uni·by of ·bhe 
Hissouri By-.aod ·Go continue in its efforts at pre-
serving ·the ·i;ruth of t b.e Gospel aud t he Jiirue unity- i 
which alone can make for sound Lutheran £ellowship. 9 
Hm·revert the 1948 convention did imply that the 
I-iissouri Synod was cooperat;ing ·with other church bodies 
in some church work. 
He wish ·to cou·tiou that such things only as actually 
are eJ,,.rternal.s be regarded as extera.als • • • and 
tha·t 1.iherever there is cooperation in such externals 
16Proceedi~s of the Thir~-Eighth Convention of the 
Evanfelical LutEiira~Sff°dical onference b~ North -- ---
Amer ca, 1944, pp. lOl • 
l?Ibi~., P• 104. 
18Proc~eding~ g! ~ Thirt~-Ninth Convention g! ~ 
Evan5elicai ~utlieran S;tE:odicai onference of North 
America, 19'.4-b, .PP• G9?. 
l9Ibid. 11 P• 69. 
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it be no·t made the occaeion for joint work in the 
spiritua l s1)here. 20 
The presiden-tiial address to the convention of 1950 
,-ras given by a re:pr0sentati ve of the Evangelical Lu·cheran 
Synod, Pro.femmr s . C. Ylvisalter, in ·the absence of 
President :Schluet;er. In his address, :l?xofessor Ylvisalcer 
at·tacked t he Hi ssouri Synod's position on joint praye!:', 
and ot her related matters. The note was attached to the 
address tha·t t'Ii s souri Synod members on the Committee on 
Intersynodical Relations n are not in agreement i1i th some 
of the op inions in the presidential address."21 
The Committee ou Intersynodical Relations approved of 
t ho definition of unionism given in the Brief Statement, 
n:.Jmely , 11 ohur c h f ellm11ship with adherents of false doc-
trine." The comiD.it·tee 1:ms able to come to no f'inal agree-
ment concerning the limits of church fellowship, however, 
ror they could not agree on whether or not joint prayer 
. 1 d " · ' h · t 22 was inc u ea i n ~~is concep. 
According to this committee, a "false doctrinerr is 
any deviation from what is tau~ht in Scripture, but not 
everyone who deviates from Scripture is an "·adherent" of 
20Proceedin~s of the Fortieth Convention of the ~el-!lli Lutheran syj,.od!oarc1.o.nl'erence ol: North .iunerici; 1~ 
pp. 146?. 
21Proceedi~s of the Forty-First Oonvention of the 
l!,'vangellcai Lut·ex~an syno"dical Conference of Nortnf~ica, 
I9$o, PP· grr. --
22!lli., :PP• 128f. 
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£also doctrine. Those who deviate f:i:>or.J. r.1eakness are 
bro·thers in the faith. Those who are jlo-'i; willine to be 
inst;ruc·ted shm·r ·';hat; 1;hey are no-t b :i:-othere :tn the faith 
.. , . 23 buv ralse teachers. The conyention adopted this report, 
recog.oizin.g the pointB of d:tsagreemen·t irl th.out ·taking 
sides 011 ·bhose point;s ~ 2Ll· 
In 1952 ·the Ini:iersy:aoo.ica l Committ;ee was able to v2>.ite 
in giving a highly crit i c a l evaluat;ion of 11Lutheran Hen 
in .A.me:i:-:l.ca. 11 The committee accused this orsan:i..za-cion oz 
unionism and a·i;t;erupti:ng ·l;n p:i:aomote unscriptu.i:-al :fellow-
ship. This orga:o.:tza·li:i.on state s that it tries to develop 
aa bc·tte:r u:~derstaudine;, u "£ellowsb,ip, u and noooperation" 
among all Lu:bhe~;:,ins . The cmn .. TUittee seized the wo~d 
11 f ellm·rsh:i:p 11 ::Jnd intecyreted it in the senH.e of pulpit 
and al tar f'Gllm-1ohi:9, aud a .. :;ter~pted to show ·that Lutheran 
I- . -1- • • .~· • ty 2h ·J.en is a :r:•a,.u;: nn1on:1.s1.1:Lc soc:.1-e· • "" 
In i.,~s evaluation. the committee also implied that 
the~e can be no joint activities which do not involve 
church fellowship or cooperation which does not interfere 
· · h c • "' ,:. • • 1 26 Th") • n l · t · W:t"G ,:Jynodical voru:erence p:i:'a.nc1p e·s. ~se inp J.C~ ions 
-------
23~. 
24Ibid. 
25Proceedi~s of the Fo~-Second Convention of the 
Evanfelical LutEirmr-ffi°dic~donference ot North-- ---
Amer ca, 1g52, PP• 15 • . 
26Ibid., PP• 153£. 
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have not been t horoughly examined by the I1issouri Synod, 
and hence, i t is unde~standable why the representatives 
of ·that c hurch body made no objection to the committee's 
ev<1 l uatio11 • 
.A multitude of essays on t;he var ious issues of con-
·trove~sy fill ed the 19% convent i on of the Synodical Con-
f erence . The e s says by r epresent a t ives of the meBber 
synods included ·bhe a r eas of t he Common Confession, the 
milita ~·y c hapla:i.ncy, s c ou-t;ing, and va:r.iou.s oJGher divisive 
issues . 2 7 !i.n ess8y by Pastor Ih E. Km·;alke, representing 
t ho lJi oconsin Synotl, i s wor thy of note fo r t h~s study. 
Ile c l a i med ·i;lln t ·blle Brief Statement does not gi1re a full 
de f i n :i:cion of unioni sm when it calls unionism church 
f el l owship u:i.th. adheran:t;s of false doctrine. Rat-her, 
Pa s ·i;or K01.·1al k0 suid, unionism includes all f orms of c;hurch 
i·rnrk and join·t; t·10r ship. 28 
Thi s point in his essay i-ms particularly i nteresting 
in t he l i ght of the res olution passed by the Conference 
at the request; of the> .illvangelical Lutheran Synod defining 
unionism and t aken , in part, from the Concordia Cyclopedia 
of 192?. 
27 ProoeedinJ s Q.f. t .he Fortyoo,:Third Convention of ~ 
£1vangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference of Nort~ 
America, 19.54, Rassin!• 
28Ibid., PP• 102£'£. 
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Religious unionism consis·lis in joint 1-,orship and 
1.-10.rk of' those 11ot uni·ted in doctrine. Its essence 
is an agre0men-t to disagree ••• all joint ecclesias-
tical efi'oJ:-t;o fo2• religious \1ork (missionary, educa-
·tional et;c.) and particularly joint; worship and 
mi :::,ced (promincuous) prr:.yer amon~ ·bhose who confess 
·the ·t r'lut 'b. and those 1-1h o d.eey any part of it, is 
sinful u.nionism.29 
It was agai.nst this definition ·!ihat objection was 
raised by some :members of t he Hissouri Synod at is 1956 
convention. The Hissouri Synod did no·c defend 'the Synod-
ical Co:a.:fer ence :I.'esolution but merely resolved to s·tudy 
·the matt;er. 30 
In the .. 1956 convention of ·i;he Synodical Conference 
Presiclent u. A. Bse:pler raised the question of whether or 
not t he Goxu:'erence could continue to eY..ist ill. the light 
of' i ·bs condemnation of r: joint worship and work of those 
not uni·ced i n doct:r:lJ1e" on one h6'nd 9 and the exi·stenee of 
difference of differenees and severed fellowship within 
the Cynodical Conf e.rance on t he o·ther. 3l President Baepler 
ans-.,re.red in the ai'f'imati ve, 
since the disunity which is ·threatening to dest~y 
ou.r 01.~ganization is not caused by disagreement in 
doctrine bu t by differences of opinion l"tith reference 
29Ibid., pp. l99f. 
30supra, p. 165. 
3l?roceedings of the ~or 
E'van~elical Lutbera;-sYnodica 
-l\.m.erica, 1956, pp. 7f. 
-Fourth Convention of the 
onference ol North-- ---
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to application of Scriptural teaching, i.e., in 
the field of practice, •••• 32 
This op i :u.ion i ~ not in harmony _wi·tb. ·cho rwangelical 
Lutheran Synod' s pJ:inciple that differences in practice 
are n ot less divisiv-e o~ chur ch .fellm·rship than differences 
in cloct r ine . I-t. is al s o ou.t of harmony with the principle 
of both t he Ui s c onsixi and ·t he Norwegian By-n.ods that 
Hissouri•s de i'Gnse of t he Common Confession and teachings 
r egardi ng j oi1rt pr ayer , oooperation, and the like consti-
t"U.te diff er enaes i n doctrinal teaching and not merely 
varia ·l;im.1.s of appl ication. 
I:'i nall y , ·t h i s opi nion of the :9:resident is uns~pported 
by a :rosolv ..:cion passed i n this same convention encouraging 
t he Union Coril.Ull·ttees of the member synods to draw up 
doctrinal s ·i;a·t errents on ·the cont;roversial issues, "to 
assi st i .n ·t;he oolution of any unsolved doctrinal problems 
existil'l...g in ·cb.e Synodical Conference. 11·33 Indeed, the 
Con£ei~ence 's Coomittee on Doctrinal Natters is "chiefly 
concerned t 1i th t he clarification of doctrinal differences 
and a mode of proeeduI'0 to resolve the diff'erences."34 
i.-!hether ·the difficulties within the Synodical Con-
ference are called practical differences, doctrinal dif-
ferences, or given some other label, is not the point. 
32,!lli. , ·p. s. 
33!2!.9.., P• 145. 
34Ibid. 
-
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The point i s t hi s . One 0£ the four members or the Con-
ference hos seve:red rela·tions l·rith ano·t;her member of the 
Coni'erence, and yet s hares in church fellowship, joint 
t'lOrship and j oint; church work 1.1ithin tho Conference. This 
action i s inconsis ·ben·i:; wit h the p rinciples e mployed by 
some o1 the member churches in the Ooni'or ence. 
'llhe c onvent i on of 1958 heard and adopted a report by 
its com.mi t .,~ee ooncornlng the infallibility ond inspira-
·tion o:f Sacred Se rip·rnre. 35 The d elegates praised its 
Joint Union Com.ra:t t tee and repeated the a dmission of earlier 
year s thoi:; the differences which divide the bodies of 
the Sy-nodical Conference are doctrinal. 
He urge t his Committee to continue its God-pleasing 
endeavor t o est ablish 3 doctrinal statement aiming 
nt f ull agreement in all matters of doctrine.36 
1I'he very use of t he word "union" in the title of the 
Joint; Union Committee and in earlier usage indicatos that 
the Synodica l Confer ence uses that term as a virtual 
synonym f or 15unity. " In general, tbe Synodical Conference 
of North America reflects the principies and practices of 
' 
its member synods. Where there have been c onflicts among 
its member church bodies in principle and pract ice, the 
Synodical Confer ence has reflected a miXv'-ure of those 
35Proeeed~s of the Fo~-lifth Convention of the 
:IDvan~alical Lutera~s;iiiodie~Conference or NortO:- ---
America, l95S, p. 4G. --
36Ibid. 
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various points of view. The Conference has m~de and is 
making serious a·:;tem.1;rt;s to :cesol ve its own dif£icul ties 
in doct:t.."ine and p:cactice 9 and at ·bhe same time, i·t;s 
officials ha-ve f requen·tly maintained its orthodm::y, purity-,. ~- ., 
and unanim.i·l;y as compared to the heterodox synods outside 
of ·the Conference. 
It; is not su.1-prising, therefore, that frequently 
other Lu·thcran bocli0s look ui th disfavor upon JG he Synodical 
Coni'erence for boasting of purity in doctrine 3nd practice 
in opi·co of the divergencies of doctrine and prac·tice within 
tho Conf'erenc0 ~nd at ·t;he same time condemning di vergencies 
in doct~ine and practice among non-Synodical Conference 
Luthor~n bodi es as sinful unionism and heterodoxy. 
0111\.PTER XIV 
1'11E ORTHODOX I ,UTHEI">JtN COU.b'.;!,~{illl{CE 
On Jul y 11, 1951 an in.vit.rtion to a meetin5 was 
extended t o one hundred ninteen pastors and laymen of the 
Iliss ouri Synod who hnd pre~~iously signed a document known 
as the Con.fesGi on 9.f Fai t h Professed~ Practiced BZ 
fil 'l'r..ie Lu t;he1.-a.ns . ~fhe pur1)osa o.f this meeting was to 
oz-ganize a consei"'Vntive Luther an church boa;r.1 The 
original i nv itat,i on s t a·aed that this g:roup of conservative 
Luther ans would be wi lling to return to ·the Hissouri 
Synod, 
,·1henever the present I1issouri Synod organization 
returns to the Brief Statement position, especially 
when it rejects the 1945 Chicago Statement and the 
1950 Common Confession and causes the individual 
adherents of these documents to reject them or 
expels such adherents from membership in Synod.2 
This meeti ng became the constituting convention of 
the Orthodox Lutheran Conference. This convention was 
·!;old t ha t the mark of true orthodo~ is the practice 
as Nell as the confession of true doctrine. The l'lissouri 
· 
1Proceedinn'.S of the First Annual Heating o:f the 
Orthodox· Lt}ther~n 'Oon?'erence, 1951, P • 4. - -
2Ibid. 
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Synod, through i ·t~ heterodox prao·liica, has become unortho-
dox.3 
Yet, ~t; a time when the Evangelical Lutheran Synod 
and the Joint Synod of Wisconsin were bo·tb. in i'uJ.l .fellow-
ship with ·che Hissouri Synod 9 the O:t•t;hodox Lutheran Con-
f e.:reuce re s ol ve<1 to declar•e f ull agreement and unity with 
the lifo:r:".1eglaz1 cmd Wisconsin Synods wi·jjhin. the .framm1ork 
oi: the .Synodical Conference . 4 It Hould seefil ·;;11at church 
fellowship 1;1it;h s ynodo holding church fellouship ~·1i -'i;h a 
( 
ilef n heterodox body would be a very. poor way t o '.ee ns- an ecclesias-
·Gical Ol.'gnniza·cion dedicaJi;ed to pure orthodox practice. 
Tho Orthodo:>= Lutheran Confession ~ Faith reaffirmed 
the Brief' S·l.iaternent and made a special point of condemning 
solec·ti ve church fellowship, toleration of non-fundamental 
d.octrines, the Ch :i,,cago Statement, the Common Confession, 
t he concept that t here are dark areas of Sacred Scripture, 
and several other erroneous teachings.5 
. The delega·tes to the second convention of the Orthodox 
Lutheran Confer0nce, not only subscribed to the Confession 
of Faith, but they also required all male and female com-
munican·ts to sign the Confession. 6 ~he convention also 
3Ibid., P• 15. 
4 1·1:.· ~ 47 
....!-!!9:. t ).) • • 
5 Ibid., PP• .51.ff. 
6Proceedings of the Second Annual Convention of the 
Orthodox Lutheran oanl'erence, 1952, P• 62. - -
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recommended a moGlel cons ti tu"t.ion. for each conG:.s. .... ee;at;ion in 
the ge:ne:ral body. This eonoti tution insists ·that each 
commun:Lcan"'~ of t;he Con.:i:er.e:o.ce must know and subscribe to 
·l;he 1lug;sq1:1r g ~~ssion, t;he Small Catechism, and the 
Brief ~~£tfil!~!_E..7 
Th :i..s church body, declicaJl.ietl to orthodox cl.octrine and 
practico, appears to r equire perfect p:vac1;ice as well 
as pure doct rine as prerequisites for any relationship 
'!.·rj_·th otihex church.0s. Yet, ·this religions g.r-oup seemed 
to be ~ui t e wi llins in its earl:i.~r days ·t;o practice 
selective f'ellm·rsh.ip u:lth certnin synodical bodies in. ~b.e · 
Synod5.cal Confe:i."ence ~-rho were still 5.1'! .fellowship t·:ith 
the heret;i(~$:;_ ·lis::iou.r i Synod. This inconsis-t~ncy :t:>em.ain.s 
unexplained. 
'J:he Conference has a ·i;tem.pt;ecJ. to :protect its alleged 
purity of doctrine and ~ractice by requiring subscription 
to its particular Confession .2£. Faith,. "'Ghe Brief Statement, 
along ,.-ri th the histoi'ic Augsburg Contession and Small 
Catechism. Conformity with these confessions in faith 
and life are the price of merBer, fellowship, or cooperR-
tion. 
CHA.?~l'ER XV 
Sill·'."lN.ARY AND COlil'OLUSIOJ:IS 
The Lu.theron church bodies i n America ere divided 
on the de~r00 of u.ni·cy nece ssary for organic union, church 
f ellowship , und cooperati on t·1i~Gh other church bodies. 
Every Lutheran body· 1il jJncr ica i nsists upon agraement in 
at; l east ·cho historic Lu.the.ran Confessions before merger 
t·ri·th other chu:r·ch bodies can t ake place. Each Lutheran 
Bynod refuses 11ul pit and. al·Gar .fellcmship 't·dth t hose 
churches ub.ich do not. at least subscribe t o the Augusburg 
Qg!~§§.i~~ and ·Ghe §!!!91:! CJtechism. All Lutheran bodies 
in i;his ccw1:i;:t'"'J demaua. at least an ei.rangelical character 
from chur ch bodi0s bef ore an:;r church cooperation c~n 
t ake place ., 
Bsyona. ·c;his , hm·1ever, t he Lutheran bodies studied 
i·10uld f all i n.to Gpproximntely five dif f'erent groupings.: in 
regard ·to t heil" rcspee·t;i ve requirements for union, fellow-
ship , and cooperation. Into the ; "first category would go 
the United Lutheran Church in America and the Augustana 
ZVangelical Lutheran Chur ch. These bodies require sub-
, 
scription to the Saereddii2~I'a.s as the Word of God and 
·co the his·lioric Con.f essiona of the Lutheran Church as a 
prerequis ite for both organic union and pulpit and altar 
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fellm·rshi p . Ge:i.'lorally, these ttm Lutheran bodies will 
cooperate on ly 1:d·bb. ot;her church bodies which are basic-
ally evangelical and when such cooperation does not de~ 
oi, comp!'om:1.se the t;r u:lih of the Lu t;heran Confessions. The 
Augu.s t ana Synod has no-a been as cons istent in folloi-ring 
·these pi ..incipl os nor has i t been as explicit in presenting 
·i;hem. The Unit,ed Lutheran Ohurch and the Augustana Synod 
are pl anning a filer ge l" in con junction with the small Finnish 
Evangelical Lutheran Chur ch and the .\merican Evangelical 
Lu theran Chur ch . These ·c;wo latter church bodies h~ve not 
been in.el uded in this study. 
Tho Lu ·i.ihe ra:11 li'ree Church seems to fall into s second 
cat egory by itself. It appears to demand only confessional 
subsc.r•:i.ption as a prerequis ite f or church f'ollowship. Yet, 
its actions indi cate ·t hat out of love fo:t' its :principles 
o:f congregational poli·by and the body's emph~sis upon its 
~uel ve f:EJ:.~1ci12le s 9 a document which exhibits this congrega-
tional OLlphosis, an::, Lut heran church body 1,;ishing to merge 
with t he Luther an Free Church must come to terms with this 
question or polit7 . 
Into a ·third general category would fall the American 
Lu·theri;m Chttr:ch, the Evangelical Lutheran Church, and the 
Uni·ted Evangelical Lutheran Church. These three bodies, 
which are planning to merge in 1960, agree that confessional 
subscription must often be supplemented by additional state-
ments concerning doctrine and practice. Such doctrinal 
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considera·tionfJ 9 exhibited by t;he I-linneapolis Theses and 
the United T~~timogx, are necessary for any consideration 
of organic union. Those Lutheran bodies not subscribing 
1;o ·hhes c docu.mel.'!:ts in addi ·l;ion to the Lutheran Comessions 
are no·t automatically deni ed church fellouship. The American 
Lu t heran. and .0vaug;clical Lu:t heran Churches a.re ,1illing to 
consider " s e lec"tive fellmrnhip n '! .. Tith those pastors and 
paris hes of Luther an bodies ilo·t subscribing to the United 
Testi;mo& if ·jjhcy are loyal ·i:;o the b.i$·boric con.f essions 
in doctrin0 and practice. The United Evangelical Lutheran 
Church has not appea~ed to have thought tb,.JJough the 
question of c hu r ch fellowship as have the !1merican and 
- .svan~elical Lutherc1n Churches. All three church bodies 
in ·i;his grouping coop0rute ui·th other Christians in the 
rTotional Lu t heran Council, the Horld Council of Churches, 
a;i1d the Lut;he:.:an Horld Federation. They have not af'.fili-
ated uiJch the iiational Ooun.cil o.f' Churches. 
The National Evangelical Lutheran Church, The Lutheran 
Chur eh--Nissou.ri Synod, and the Slovak Evangelical Lutheran 
Church appear to fall into a .fourth category. These three 
church bodies insist that for any consideration 0£ merger, 
a fellowship or churchl.,"y ,009peratil)ll the churches in 
·question should come to an ag1~ement il1 all matters of 
doc·lirine and practice, even when these matters are not 
apeoi.tioally treated in the Lut.heran Confessions. In gen-
eral, however, this is more or less of' .an ideal. 
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While ·the Ninsouri Synod allegedly cooperates with 
member churches of the National Lutheran Council only in 
"erternals" it fully cooperates in spirit"'llal matters with 
chureheg i n the Synodical Conference with whom. differences 
in doct;rine and prac·l:iice exist. The question of woman 
suffrage is a ba1•r ier to organic union betueen the Ha·tional 
Evangelical Lu-theran Church and the I1issouri Synod, but 
this question is no barrier to full church f'ellot1ship or 
t;o full spiri·tual coopera tion. While agreement; in all 
ma·b·cers of doctr:i.ne and prc1ctice is most highly desirable 
out of lo;y·alty· to ·the Word of God, some variations in 
non-fundamental doctrines are considered not necessarily 
divisive of church fellowship. 
Into the fifth and last general category falls the 
Evangel:lcal Lutheran Joint Synod of Wisoonsin, the 
E-~angelical Lutheran Synod and the Orthodox Lutheran 
Conference. These church bodies insist upon absolute 
and complete aBreement in every doctrine and in each point 
of practice. Non-fun.damental doctrines are always c.lv-i~ive 
o:r church fellowship. All cooperation of· a churor.!.ly 
nature involves such church fellowship, and hence, falls 
under the same requirements. These three bodies are 
basically divided in the extent to which these principles 
are consistently applied. Separation is required £or 
those who deviate in doctrine and practice, and negotia~ 
tions which attempt to • ·lia:Jnate these differences can 
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take place only under oertain circUID.Btances. The particular 
requiremen:·Gs f or doc·trinal discussions with other churches 
are not complet el y clarified a:m.ong these three bodies. 
rlany of t;h.e church bodies examined in this study have 
demonstr ated areas of unclear thinking and they have con-
fused t he issues of union , rel lowship, and cooperation . 
A number of conclu-:sions , -t;beref ore, may be dr awn from this 
s-t:;udy which should 'be noted in future negotia tions and 
rel~tions a~ong ~utheran church bodies in :mie r ica. 
i"irst 1 many Lu·ther3n chU:t'ch bodies should clarify 
the i r r espec t ive unity r equirements for organic union, 
church fel lowship, and churchly cooperc1tion . Once this 
clarif'ica·tj :1.o:n lws been made, ·the church bodies should be 
c@ref'ul not to confuse the issues, so thot the require-
uents f or orgunic union do not become supel:'-imposed upon 
·the s impl e issues of cooperation or church fellowship. 
Some Lutheran church bodies will insist that the unity 
requi r ements necessary for union, fellowship, and coopera-
tion are all exac·!ily the same. In such cases i t would be 
desirable if they would show why this is so. 
For thi s reason S.t will be necessary for some bodies 
to clarify certa~n doctrinal concepts involved in their 
requirements for union, fellowship and cooperation. What 
is the nature and extent of' the Church? What is the dil-
ference between a church and a federation in nature and 
function? What a.re the limits of' church fellowship? Is 
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church. fellowship distinct from churchly cooperatiozi? ·1s 
a 0 doc·trine 11 a formula·bion by the chuz,ch or a revelation 
of Scrip·cure'? If it is a formulation. in response to 
revela'l';ion 9 then hoi-1 does a doctrine differ\ from Script-ural 
interpre·ta·tion? Is there a baaic diff'erence between 
doctrine and p1:-nct;ice, and ii' so,. is one more important 
than ·the other in r egar d. to Chris-t i an uni ty? In vieu of 
·i;he hUlilan. f a llibility of Christians 1.1ho compose the Ohtn'ch, 
how perfect does ag~e ement and homogeneity in doctrine and 
practice have t o be be.fore organic union, church fellvwship 
or churchly cooper ation can take place? 
Befoz-e d.eal ing with another Lutheran body through 
nesotiotion.s and doctrinal discussions, the official 
position of the ot her church body ehould be noted iD. re-
rsard to its r e qu l :rements for union, fellm·rnhip and coopera-
tion. The joint invltation recently extended by the United 
J;,utheran Church and the Augustana Synod failed to take into 
account tho £act tha t many Luthe~gn bodies do not believe 
that su.bscrintion ·t;o the Scriptures and the Confessio21a 
is enough of a doctrinal basis for organic merger. Former 
discussions conducted by repr0sentatives of the Nissouri 
Synod 1-rith representatives of the U!l.i·tcd Lutharan Church 
on the basis or the Brief Statement failed to recognize 
that the Uni·ted Lu·cheran Church re.fuses to submit to doc-
trinal declarations above and beyond the historic Con-
fess ions. 
. .. ,, 
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\.n1en a syn.ol i cal body remains loyal to its particular 
doctrinal decla:r.-at;ions, other Lutheran bodies who wish to 
establi sh c l ose relations should come to t erms with those 
documents. Acy c b.u.1."'Ch body hoping t h.at the Lut he1"'all Free 
Church i·rill me:'l:'ge ·w:t th lt :r...n.ust first ~ome t;<; some kind of 
ter ms ui t h t he I!'r ea Oh.ui'ch • s Twelve Pr ine .iples. A'i:zy' =~ ture 
negotiations between The Lutheran Chu:.-:-ch-- i1issouri Synod and 
the l~me ~i c sn Lu·bhe.ran Church ., the 1960 merge~ of certain 
"middl e of' the r oud" s yi1.ods , must ·l;ake into account, not 
a o~ly the ~  Sto·l:iemen·t\) but also the Uni'l;ed 'l'esti:m.oE,Y• 
Any f u -'Gure ne goti a·l;i ons wi t h the planned merger of the 
Aur;ustan a Synod an.d the Un:i:lied Luther an Chu::'ch mu!lt be on 
·i.ihe bas:i.s o:l Bc :.:·i:iF~Ur <~ ond ·~he Confessions, or else the 
noi·; b ody w.ust be shmm ·liha t the particular documonts being 
discuosed do not go beyond Sc~ipture and the Oon.f0ssions. 
In all ~ctivitiea of men as they meet :illd discusa, it 
must be re:n.emb erecl t ha t unity, manifosted in oneness of 
organi zati on, in pulpit and altar .fellowship, and in 
spir i·l;\lal c oope r a ·l.iion, is a gift of God. God's gifts, 
howover, are only J iven through the word and the Sacraments. 
As God, thr ough these Means of Grace, speaks to us the 
truth in love, Luther ans will learn to moro 1~udily and 
effectively speak the trath in love to one another. Mean-
while Lutheran Chris·tians pray for uni·ty, fellowship, and 
cooperation in the words and spirit of the "Gene.ml !?ruyer." 
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JtTid may we, in communion wi·th Thy Church and in 
brotherly unity with all our fellow-Christians, fight 
the good fight of faith and in the end receive the 
salvo·bion of our souls.l 
1
~ Luthe1.·an ;gtiPAal 9 au·thorized by the Synods con-
E:r'vitu.ting the i'iiv'm1.gel1cal Lutheran Synodical Conf'-arence of 
J:iorth America ( B·G . Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1941), 
i?• 13. 
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2. 
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APPENDIX 
LUJ.11-lliR[.}f cmr:icH BODil~S IN Tllli IDUTED STATES 
01? 1Ufa:UCA.,. AND c,u~ADA 
( Statistics for 1957 by Na·biouo.1 Lut'b.eran 
Council unless othert1ise indicated) 
The United L1i-th0ran Church in. .America 
The Lu theran Chu.reh--I1issouri Synod 
Tb.e b"va n 6elica1 Lui;heran Church 
The J·Lmerican Luthe::-an Church 
~he Au~ustana Fiiran~elical Lutheran Church 
~he 5vangelical Lutheran Joint Sy-~od of 
Wisconsin and o·che:r. States 
~he Lutheran Free Church 
·rhe Un:i:i:icd Mangelical Lu·theran Ohureh 
The Finnish ~~·ung€lical Lutheran ChurchQ 
The Alilerican Ev angelical Lutheran Church$ 
Tho Slovak Jsvangelical Lutheran Church 
The Jt;vangelical Lutheran Synod 
The National Evangelical Lutheran Church 
The Finnish Apostolic Church• 
The l'iegro I-'Iissions of the Synodical 
Conference* 
The Church of the Lutheran Brethren* 
2,395,611 
2,228,133 
1,082,809 
972,929 
576,198 
342,992 
77,304 
64,629 
38,281 
23,043 
20,140 
13,601 
9,500 
a,001 
7,429 
4,220 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
The Evnn~elical Lutheran Ohttroh in 
America (Eielsen Synod)¢ 
The 01 .. thodox Lutheran Conference 
The Protas' ·tan·i; Oonference• 
~nhe Concordia Lutheran Conference• 
*Lutheran Church bodies not examined in this study'. 
~vJpproximations of membership. 
1,500 
1,000•• 
1,000•• 
350*"' 
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